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593 3&pf0t‘fr (Hobft'tp, Physician) (Fastle nf 
iitnollllrtrgc (containing the explication of the 
sphere bothe Celestiall and Materiall) woodcut 
title and curious diagrams, First Edition, sm. 
folio, old calf neat, Imprinted at London h/'&z- 
gtnaltr 5l2&oIfe, 1556, very rare work 9 guins. 

Dedicated to Queen Mary and Cardinal Pole and in¬ 
terspersed with verses of unusual excellence, including 
a remarkable hymn contained in the preface Mr 
Payne Collier says of Record : “ This man, having 
gamed great professional Eminence, died in the 
Meet Prison two years after the above was printed, 
lhis rare volume which treats chiefly of geographi¬ 
es* subjects, has references to Peru and the Straits of 
Magellan which, viewing its Early Date must be re- 

. garded as highjy interesting. 
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721 RECORD (Robert) Cbe Catftlr of £jtjta&» 
Containing the explication of the sphere 

both celestiall and materiall, and diuers other 
things thereto. With sundry pleasaunt proofes 
and certaine newe demonstrations not written 
before in any vulgar woorkes. Sm. folio, 1st 
6d.ll., commences at page 5> woodcuts throughout 
the text, chiefly diagrams, etc., old calf, fine 
sound copy, 2 guineas 

Imprinted at London by Reginald Wolfe, 1556 
Besides being one of the most important landmarks of 

English Science, this book is the first of any worthiness in 
our language, which adopted the Copernican system of 
astronomy. Professor De Morgan speaking of “ this re¬ 
markable book and of its author, in his Companion to the 
Almanack, observes that Record “ was the first who wrote 
on Arithmetic in English—the first who introduced Algebra 
into England and finally the first Englishman (in all 
probability) who adopted the system of Copernicus. 

3732 [RECORDS (Robert, m.d.)] The CASTLE of KNOWLEDGE [on reverse of title •] 

ofW1flFgt ie-EXPiLICATI?N °f th8 Spheee bothe celestiall and material 1, and diuers 

demonstrations'w41% ^ SUndl^ Pleasaunt proofes and certaine newe 
tttic enaravprl t/l/ W7\lU°a hefore m a7ny Vlll&are woorkes, first edition, with emblem- 
and theZl f l <™d numerous woodcuts, sm. folio, old hf. calf (title slightly soiled, 

Zaters/ZJ V 1 ^ i’i °7 1 fM. and anotUr def^™e, also lower blank margin 
prapttuatt v ’ aU a few tt'Shffhtly soiled, but a sound and exceptionally tall and 
PRACTICALLY UNCROPPED copy) ; very rare, £30. [col -1 Beainalde Wolfe 1550 

tio£s°155l“ s8the^SteofThe^Sfeditio^ “"f a£?ther in Latin to ^vdh/ Eole‘ B- N- B- erroneously men- 
1553, and Cardinal Pole was consecrat°d ArohbEhn™1pP*?*y wrong, as Queen Mary’s accession did not take place until 
Abp. Cranmer’s burning Tn lMG. ’ AlChblSn0p 01 Canterbury (the work being dedicated to him as such) only after 

forward as ^hy^othesfsI^lMS^ImugThe seemfto^hav^th lannV Copernican system, which was only put 
was perhaps afraid to avow it very distlctlv adviSth%wforld <R?ite ripe for such a doctrine, and 

^^^i^bov^com^ffont^11^?^6^ * B’ ^tto?^®Sed 5 ^ 
measuring ll x lf inches?8 °f Errata at end> which is oftei1 missing, and is remarkable for its tall state t? 
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The Sphere of * The f svheele 
©f| Fortune, 

*&hofe g whofe ruler is 
Igno \rauncu 

uernour 
MWS&^S^B^&SSSSXSSSpZgaKtS 

To k now t £ D G U this Trophy fet 
Tdl learninges friezes Will itfupport♦ 
Soi /hall their name great honour get3 

gaine great fnmewith good report 

Though ffitefuU Fortune turned; her wheel? 
To flay e the Sphere of Vranye, 
Yet dooth tbh Sphere refift ihatwheele9 
And fleey th all fortunes yillanyc* 

Though earthe do honour Fortunes %alle9 
And by tells blynde hyrwhecle aduaunce> 

Tfce heauens to fortune are not thralle 
j Thef: spheres furmount 4 fortunes chine? 

SVit, 

1 \ \ & * \ 
1 1 )m09 Xs*m 'JJ > r—; n if***^* 
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The cctltetttes in brief of the 4 Treat:fes of ; 

THE CASTE OF KNOWLEDGE 
r . " • - - — • /• . fr * _ - ■ • . - • " 

containing the explication of the sphere 

fiorteceleftiaU ana matertall, anij iituerg oiJfjet; 
tfjMgeg tmtbint tito* fcritij fuitDip p!ea^ 

fatmt p foofeg anD umtm netoc Demon* 
fttation0 not tojticten before to anp 

Pulgace teoojfeeg* 

The firft treatife is an introdu&ion into the Sphere, de> 
claringe the neceflarye partes of it, as well for the material! 
Sphere, as for the celeftiall; And that no partes of it are 
admitted without profitable vfe* 

Theieconde treatiie doothe teache the makinge of the 
fphere, as w ell in found and maflye forme, a $ alio in Ringe 
forme,with hoop 3; And the proportions ofecheofthem 
iuftly defcribed ♦ 

The thyrde treadle dooth briefly declare certain thinges 
appertaininge to the vie of the Sphere, and other matters 
fhervnto incidente: without proofe or demonftration:and 
that briefly , for eafinefle inlearninge and remembrmge* 

■ • 1 f ; 

The fourthc treatife doth approue manye thinges, that 
were noted in other partes before: and befide then addeth 
diuers other maters, concerninge the neceflarye vie of the 
fphere,whiche were not touched before,and doth bring de^ 
monftration or other certaine proofe for the periwadinge 
of themtwherein are many Tables fet forth very pleaiaunte 
and profitable* 

Jf ought here faant,that you depre, 
Rcmembrt where thisyooorke was Wrought % 
In 'Phtosforge faithfcarje goodfkr7 

This rufktc Sphere to eande yeas brought. 
But if I may itfyle agene, 
The ruflcltrufic tofour cf dent. 

l 
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TO THE MOSTE MIGHTIE AND 
VMOST PVIS SANT PR ikCESSE MAR YE, B X 

Re trace of Oob ^aeene of €nglattD,£>patn , 
both* pieties, rfFcaunce,3[ecufalem,an0 IrcianDc:, I 
Defthfrout of t'fte of- 

cf ^tUa?uc;Burgun!5pc,ant! B;nbaunt;>CouruciTe of 
£ V if ■tut' 

: if<5 .: i . r?sf| 
S LOVE Of A ft NT Nf? R A 

uetatne Eabpe) bpb p20uofie me to at 
fempte aii cntetpzift farre ahoue mprie 
babilitic,tbat ip,to bpplbe a Cattle foz 
UnoMebge to refte in, after hir loitge 

3 coulb not be petmtttebbp btftutbaunce ofctuell f oU 
tune,to accompltfl) noto nip btiplopitg a# 3hab Oiatoen 
the platte-.pet in fiefpite of Jroztunc,tbuP ntuebe bauejf 
Boone* tDbicb (8 maze then euet mag Done in this* tonne 
bef02e,ag fane aoj can heare*25ut confibeting bp mi6 
foztune tbtiSr Jfozte latfseth fence,anb neeoeth fom goott 
gouetnoute to fupplpe that th at toanteth, that JUnotoi 
lebge mape refte tmbet fate p20tectien,3 thought it mp 
imetpe to mafic mofte humble ftite Pnto pout ejxeUente faieftie, that it might pleafepourbighneg to aceepte 

£ poo2e Cattle into pour gracious! tuition: that not 
onlp in time of pout SBaiefttesi ratgmbut bp pout high* 
uep fpeeiall Defence,ftnotdlebge mpght bee mamtaineD 
anb teuofieb fro erp!e*<Hnto tohtehe fute 3 am the mo2e 
bolbeneb, thzoughe temembzauncehotoe Oobbe in be* 
rpite of cancreb malpce anb of ftotoninge jfo2tune,Dpb 
etaulte pout mateftie to that th2one topall, fehiche of 
iuftice bpb belonge Bnto pout highnesl, althoughe the 
mufetp of mifehief fczought muche to the contrarp* Jn 
mhiche matter aO Unobolebge bib Detect the malpce of 
othet,anb taiightpour true fubiecteg their butpto their 
^cuetaine, folgnomiebge pet btucts tdatcsfljall fiin 

’"'**"'*encoutageb to 
a*ik fue 

v 



rttfe 
.. _ >but 

alt SinotoiepgC!o frteiiD33i,tt»tiic^ in pit maintenaunce Do 

nettp.not auetp, ana tUerefoie meanettj no trutbe, Ijoto 
ft eucr fte flatter, pet aotb fte often ttmeg Qjetoe great 
rountenaunce of ftienafl)ip,ftl)en fte meanetl} nothing 
IefreJf)crecauI0c3 paint foztfl Jgnozaunee in fiir rtgflt 
colourOobitf fcnto pour mmkizitps neeaietfe, ftflome 
0oD notonlp bath cnacftea ftitljeitcellent bnotnlcage. 
But alftflatfl apeea foitb foci) pwBent CauceHat&t&at 
It Tti^pe ftttne arrogaiicp in anp lucbe as! J am, to mafle 

■'> 

gracesDcfeitce, ana ftfljall3lBee animateo to fp? 
ilifte tfle reft,anD to publtft it Pnderpour <$53? 

itfltes namc.tDfjome <Soa of ftiSmercn m 
tteafe in ail honour ropall, ana tcue fe^ 

, ana continue pzofperouflpe 
ana longe amoitgefl: BS. 

2tmen* 

Roberte Records Phyficion. 



IN C11TIS SI M 0 CARD IN All 
POL O, CA NT V ARIE NS I A RCHIEPIS'CQPO cre* 

R euerendiffimo Archiepifcopo Eboracenfi, Nico> 
laojfammo Anglise Cancellation ac vm'uerio faerae 

Regiar Maieffotis Coiifiliariorum Pradaribimorum 
Senatui,dominis maxime fulpiciendis. ; 

. . , - , i. 

P C L l 0 P H A' N E. $ clams file fcphffHqiu in Htf 
liopolf Aegypti duftate vm eu DionyUq Axeo? 
pagitaeo ipfo tempore forte degebat, quo Serua 
tor homfnum Chrfftus crucis mortem fuftinuft* 
quum admitandam ill&m eclipfim conipexffletj 
refpodifle didtur; ©ei&p ccutoGcu. Trexynxrtoy* Diq> 
nyOu-svefroaltiusquodamodo adfpirans,« ro 8a~ 
ap(inqiut^5TKV^aX Tnxryom <rvi*mc<ry$, Adeo cer 

ta qufdem ratio eft: coeiellium niotuum 3 vt fi quid praeter confaetum 
in. coelo eluceat * rie^dduldam ae iofoliti euentus indicium certifJ 
limum eflb eoiiuineattiiViAdde qg$>cdqua eft benignitate jDeus oftik 

. smis maximuscpj nom^fejlpmmes inaduerrentes oppnmt, nifi ecv 
rum fupinaadmodum lpertfeaut cotumax plane malitia diuinas eas 
admPnMoiaes vecordms a£pei^aetui%Ertmt (a nquit Ghrifius)fignam 
iSole &Liina*diuite qufdem in nos philanthropise:eertife^ma tefty 
moma^ac nofif ejfi hegtaerimusyVelame argumenta frrefragabilia*Si 
Ingrati igitur in deum did horreamus3 pip|mimin noftra ipiprum 
caufa; imd fiimpfos nos inter) efleyqiiodyithim naturae adgerfifiy 
mum cenfetur3nolimus* caelum afeidjLk^onternplcmurdfmnam in 
co potentiam fulprdamus3 prouidentiarn admifantes ampledamur, 
iapientiam adoremus 3C exoiculemur* fiqufdem dfcente Propheta, 
MfofW&dlisyQW'm. cAf^jjJ^atqpi ^equm^d formam coely&f motu& 
tantum referat, (inquit) 7$ n^x\^y%Ttu th pvtcfi 

^vw^Serenftateiii itaq* veftram rogo3ac per pfetatem ob> 
teftor, per celfitudinis apicesjhonorumcptftulosjquos dfufna faueiv 
te dementia adepti elifs,obfe<irQlvt quod ailij multi ex fiimma pru> 
dentia in Voids probanfVfHvoi vrcifsim in alijs exoptetis* adtp cal 
fl;udfaalios5mgenuaprecipue indolepraedftos3 avanis ludicriscp ex> 
ercftf)s5ne dfcam improbis planecp imptj s3mioeeti s JPenes celfitudk 
ncm excelkntias cp veftras effifubdftorum ftudia moderan 3 cxerdtia 
prefcribcrcjimpetus cfficnatos coercere*V os oculi3aures3adeocp mes 
ipfe Regfae Maieftatfs eflfs^V os regnf fydera poft folem aclunam fp> 
fam fplendfdffsima collucetfs^V os omnes probf tanquam patrf^ pa^ 

a aij*; rented 



EP 1ST OLA* ' 

rentes,imd terreftres deos cernui adorant: veftris vefiigiqs aduoluuiv 
turtopem veftram nifi afsidue fenferint,a<f!u plane de fe lure Optimo 
putant* Athsec ftudia fortaflis quibufdam male feriatfs ingentjs pa^ 
rum reipublicc commoda, eoq* veftro fauore aut fubfidio indigna 
videri pofsunt, Aliter longe exiftimauit Atlas rex,qui inde fibi veter* 
nitatis nomen meruit,coelumqj burner is fuftinere predicatin', quod 
Aftronomiae ftudio fi fs onus, fy der a obieruarit fedulo* Hue Euiebius 
Enoch efle arbitrator* Hie inter Titanos prxcipuus erat ♦ quos fi 
recite intueamur,veneratione,nedum admiratione dignos ceniebL 
mus: quod induftriamaxima altiTsimos montes fcandentes,ibicp in 
defeisi pernodtentes, fyderaobieruando, munia cuius tpveraanimad 
uerterint, primicp oftenderint ea vnius fummi Dei imperio parere , 
nec deoseflfovanamcp gentilium dcorum opinioncmarguerint.eocp 
louem coelo deturbare conatos eos poetxaflerunt* quo nomine qua 
turn iIll's debeat fyncerior religic,ptj omnes agnofcutXiceret hic,ni 
longioris commemorationis tedium vitarem,referre Orionem,Hy^ 
perione,E ndymionem lunx amafium,Ganymedem, Adonim, Aeo' 
Ium,Phaetontem?&Ptolemxos^ojtmes principes vir o$,S£ afirono* 
tnix Audio fos,vt qui obieruatioriibus inuigi larint,m otus q$ iyderum 
notarint* Alfonfi vero regis prceclarifsiifii non vnquam interm oritu* 
ram famam,ex hac arte muJto celebriorem redditam,omnes norunf* 
Qiu'n ceflo artem omni laude maiorem amatoribus eius fiimmis eni 
Xius obtruderecHxc eft ilia maxima iecundum Theologiam feu 

entia, folo fikntio pr£dicanda*VeArx itacp celfitudini tam 
cam quam alumndseius omnes, prccipue vero Record 

dum, fupplex commendoJDcus vobis omnia te* 
cunda donet,ex animi fententia* 

Celfitudini cxcellentic% veArx deditifsimus 
• ir , 

• • y ' - - ‘ 
* 

Robertas Rccordus Medicits* 



THE PREFACE TO THE 
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The Witte is Wronged and leadde aWfye? 

If mynde he marled to the ground?* 
■ > ft) '■ ' : 

^ .X HER E, FO R ' ’ 
: 

n • * c 
* ' ft • i* * V “ *■-.<<■% •' > • 

; ■ "• V • ;• , * • 

scima be helde qpt& 
of the high heaueiis the fnalknes of the earth 
With thekmgddfnesinit7 hecouldt no Jeff but 
tfitemethe trauaile of men mo fie vaine7 which 

’aine (b mucfaegrief Withinfniie daungetp 
o imall a corner of that httJe balk, fa 

thatityfkedhim (ashethen declared)toconfidrethefntahes of 

that their kin&donuwhiche men fb muche didmd&nifieJWbo foefr 
jionsgoodddmbnifhmenty doth minde tod' 

tioidc the name of vanitie7 and Wife to attayne the name of d 
Man? lette him contemne thof irifiUngeirimphes 7 and little e* 

Jheme that little lump? of claye:but ratherdodkevpwarde to the 
heauens7 as nature hath taughthm7 andnotlike aheafle gopo* 
Tinge on the ground^ andlyke afathen fwine runnerootinge in 
the earthe.Yea let him tbink(as 'Plato with diuers other pkihjbf 
thers dyd truly e afirmejthatfrthis intent wereeiesgemn vtito 
tntn7 that they might With them beholde the hednenst whtcbe tithe 
theatre of Goddes mightye power? and the chief fpeblalde of at 
btidiuineworkesThere are thoje vifible creatures of God 7 by 
Which many wtfephibfphers attained to the kmwledgofbti ills 
uifible powerPI here are thofflraunge confellations ? by which£ 
Job doth prooue the mighty e Maiefiie and omnipotency of God+ 
There are tbofi pure creatures^whiche waxe not weryt with la, 
bq}ire7nothergroWe aide by continuanccybutare asfefhenowein 
beutye andfape7 as thefrfe daye of their creation ♦ and as apte 
nowe to perfume their courfe7 as they Were the fife bower that 
V 7. ' diWjt they 



THE PREFACE* 

they began* Atxdthoughe time wholly dependofit7yettimecdnnot 
vtter dnyeforce in it. yea thought all other thinges in the worldt 
by tyme be confumecfdndeuenthe tnojleharde metals fetedinto 
droffe\ yet the hquide heduens not only gonerne time itflf? but vt^ 
terly flande deerefront all corruption oftime Oh woorthy temple 
of Goddes magnifcence: Oh throne of glory e and fate of the 
lor del thy fubflaunce mofl pure what tonfe can dejerihefthy beu* 
ty faithfarres fo garni fed andglytteringe: thy motions fo mer> 
uailouSj thine influenceJlrange7tby tokensf terrible 7 to slontfbe 
mennes hartes. thyfignes arefo wonderousfirmountinge mannes 
Vtitte, the effeBs of thy motionsf diners inkindeif bar defor to 
farche7 and faorjefrtofynde.Thygrcdinesfi huge7 thy com* 
fafffo large7 thy rollyngffwifte?andyet flemetb flowe: thy 

Jlaye fo vnknowen7 thy place faitbout name: thyfpheres are mere 
faondres7andfo is thyfame,Thy lygbtes arefo lykinge to com* 
forte mennes myndes 0 no beajle is Jo brutife 7 but that bee flyll 
fyndes7 thy warmenes to faoorke himgreatefolace and cafe; thy 
coloure to comfrtehisfght and his brafm.Tby farresinflebe 
ordre7thy circles ffne: thy platte frme is painted With manyt 
afgne.Oh meruailous maker7oh God cf good gouernaunce: thy 
faoorke save allfaonderous7thy cunning vnknowen: yetfedes of 
all knowledge in that hooke are fowen♦ 'The fgnes of the tymes 
fa ho can themcomprifhhe tokens of troubles fahatman could de 
uife? i^Ahdyetin that boke faho rightly can reade7 to all f crete 
knowledge it will bimfraigbte leade.Tbcfarre in the eafe dyd 
gouernetheWifmen7 andtaughtethemthe very region where 
Chrifle fhould he home♦ ^And farther by it they vnderflode7that 
h e Was the true krynge of Jewes7 and fauiour of Jfraell <iAhd 
thoughe mdnye ftwe the farre as faell as they7 yetfwe or none 
knew? thefgnification but they.yetdydGodat the beginning or* 
daine the farres to be asfgnes and tokens of times alteration : 
and namely offchefraunge tfftBes asfeldome come in vre7and 
therefire are knowett but tofiwe men* Theft woorkestbt more 

1* &ran£e 



THE PREFACE* 

jtrdtige they be7the more oughte men toefleeme the putt of them, 
tomagnifle the knowledge of them, andtofludycto vndtrjiandc 
the mem to attainethem^but mofl of dll to honour?praif andglv' 
rife the author of them.who Willeth nothinge to happen f fit 
deidy on themofle wicked? but by Jbmfignes and tokens hee giuetb 
Warnyng of them, of which thing whoJo euer Handeth in doubt? 
let him pervfethe Hate of tymes 7 and hee fallft wonderoufi 
thinges* Before thefloude of JS/oe although t God did by fpeciall 
reuelation vtterhis tttynde to his Jeruaunte jNoe? yet dyd hee aljb 
by wondrejullfgnes andjlraunge coniunflions7 exprejje the font 
to the whole World.for all the 'Planetes were inconiunSliontn wa* 
terye Signes. Jo that no nation might excufethem (clues, for that 
they wert foprre diHauntepom JSfoe7 that they could not heave 
hispreachinpefith all nations my ph t (iethe heduens and the tot 
hens in it? althougbe but f we in tuery nation coulde jkyllof them* 
\^4tid though e JSfoe coulde not in per (bn go into all partes of the 
Worldey yet was that office Jupplied by the heauzns7 of whofe ret 
uolutiotts it is written by Dauidthe prophettThey haue no (peach 
nor languagejf that their voice can not bee hearde. yet did their 
courfeextende into all the earthe7 and their faoordes into the ext 
treame boundcs of the Worlde* So faas there neueranyc greate 
chaungein the Worlde, nother tranflations of Imperies, nother 
fiarp anye file offmousprtnces7 no dearthe and penurye? no 
death and mortalities but ood by thefgnes of heauen didpre# 
tnonifhe men therof to repent and beware betyme7 if they had any 
grace (The examples dr infnite7and all hi/loriesfojulloftbemf 
that J thinhe it nee deles to make any reherftll of them noWteJpet 
dallyJeeyng thei appertain to the Judicial part of^fJbrouomy7 
rather then to this parte of the motions^ ctfall it not bee preiut 
diciall any ew dies 7 to repeats an example or twoe♦ namely t 
befbrethe buildinge of R.ome7 there was a verye notable eeltpje 

, of the Sotme7declaringe that the libertye of the worjde begannt 
then to decayJ^hz Rom began to rifiwhich fuldfubdue all the 

a,v* yporldc 



■fKonSdi^rtiiatchas in effedl afterward^ it dydfucdeede,incredi 
Jmge flyUby htle andlitile,and contimyngefbr a longe tyme, tyll 
the Gothesintht timevfcArcadius and Monorius,didJfoile that 

citye,mdfubdtk their power.tAdi which time aljoflraungejignes 

dydappemeinihe ay errand in thefh,ye:fybtchefeemed not only e 
to fighiftethedeuaflatwn of the Imperye of Rome, but aljo the 

fubduyngof dU the wefe prouincesj byJlraMgeinvafibn of barf 
barous kaiiorisdMany other dlraunge edipjes both of Sonne an i 

Rdoone) bejide the appearing of fondrye Sonnes , and jlmunge. 

Jhapes of the RLoone, andthejlarres diutrjelye dijbfdered\ ftvith 

Rainhawts cfmeruaihus formes,Cometes of diners hmdcs,and 

ether w'mderfullfigntSi whiche euer were mejpngerspf as twon^ 
derfuU effecles, eftte we innovations,Jlraunge tranfmutations f 
andjometime vtterfibuerfions, not onlye of fmall provinces, but 

aljo ofgreate hingdomes,yea and of niany regions at ones. And 

therfire Jay d>RI.JAaniIm, . . " 
'N.unquamfutiiibi4Svexcanduitignibus a’ther. 

The earthc doth fUftfielc grieft and tcene, 

• , 'When thofe ftjrdungcjyghtes in heauen befeene* .. 

- • • i - . J \ • ' i - , 5 -V - » ► . " .... - , . 

But bo that cdtt j hyll of weir natures, etna coniecture rightlyt 

tbe effetl of them and their mnacynges7 jhdll he able not only to 
amide many inconmiiencef7 but aljo to atchiue many vnlikeiye at> 
teniptes: andin conclufion be agouernoure and rulare of the [lavs 
accordynge to that vulgare fentence gathered of Vtolemyet 

Sapiens dominabitur aftris. 

The Wife by prudence>ctnd goocl fhyll, 

Mdye rule thcftdrres to feme his Will. ' \ .. 

J my tide not todifeourfe in dccldringe the profte and commodity 
of Afronoinye7 but only to admonifhe briefly the reader? that bee 
maye thinke the fludy ftvoorthye his trauaik7 and to knovoe it to be 
the mofle nmfpryfludye that can be 7 for anye man that defireth 
perfection of fatf dome. What benefte doth Come by it to the true 

Knowledge ofhufbandryeahd nauigation7J am afjured the verye 

(implejl in thofe artes do par tlye perceaue r dnd the cnnningefl 
* ) ■*. ***' a 

i 

* 



in thefame dofe fullye vnderflande, that they fudge themfelues 
naked and bare without it, andvtterlye deflitute of all excellency 
in their arte.Jn phyjkke the vje of it it jo large in iudginge duet 
ly of complexions, in prejcribtnge rights or ire of diete and eon5». 

uerJdtion,in gouernaunceof healthe,for iulh miniflration of me-' 
dicinesin time offckenes, and in rigbte iudgcmcnt of the Critic 
call daies,that without it phyjichc is to be accompted vtterhe ini'/ 
perfeSle. For procfefaherof althoughe there he injhiteplaces in 
Jrlippocratcs and Galene, and diners other good Ivor iters, yet hee 
that bathe readde in Hippocrates but that one bookeof <udFerf 
Water,and jRegions^and Galen hit third bake of Criticalldaies, 
can not be ignoramte howe necejjarye aninflruntenti^ffironamy 
is vnto 'Phyficke, as bothe thoje boohes do tejlife at large« But 
bmittinge the tefimonies of famous Wryters(fabiche would make 
afadnderfull volume ofthemfelues, if theyfaerefarittettonly to> 
getheryj ftpyll vje ajtmple plaine proof matiiffl to all men, and 
therefore mofleapte for to perjwade all men. Firdle to beginnt 
faithjowtnge of graine faithgrajfynge andplantinge , who is Jb 
rude,btttknoweth thatwithout theje be dulye doone, and in their 
feafonable time, men can not Conueniently lyue on the earthef^Fhd 
howe are their times knoWen,but by the rtfinge and fettingof cer 
tainenotableJlarres/PeraduenttireJbme man will anfwere,that 
by the Monetbes of the y eare all men doknow their times without 
ferther <^fllronomy:fahicbc anfwere isfuche, as if a carpentar 
or majon fhoulde ftye, that he canfaoorke "faith his compajje, ru% 
Jar, ffeire,plumbe rule,andfeche like in flrumentes, without atfo 
btowledgin Geometrye.but how ridiculous an anjwertbis werh, 
oilmen can tudge. Likewaies, if a mailer of ajhippe wouldfty9 
that he can faile andgouerne his courfe by his compajje and his 
carde,with his quadranteandbts other inftumntes. Withoutdwt 
knowledge in CojmographyeorAJlronoinye, wouldnot all men 
that 'beaut him,deryde Mm,or thinke him madde,fer jfxakingjh 
wdiJcriadyjefpecidly fuCh as know (.asfew nr ignorant tberiny 
'■ ' \. " ~ that 
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ii'MaVtb'oreihprvfdems^made^tbofe^ffjam appertain 
totbeftifSo if the diflinhlion of times do depende cf ^AdlroHoq 
myall togithk? and the monetises wouldejoontrume out of their 

courpsfifthe aide that it bathe by that arte were negletted7ja 

that -Michelmasday wold happen in the Spring timefandthe Ati 

huneidtion (four Ladye Wouldfill after harueflQasthe mithe tix 
it would do-if lAflmnotnicall accompte werenot)it>bocan flicW 
htrtfeJffi madde a* to denye the iiecejprye vf of ^flronomyef 

in:due keping the times of the yearesflfo. eccIefaflicaU hiflorye 
dstht declare atlarge, andolher writers ingreate ntgubreikte^ 

-Mijwfthatgrtdte contrauerfyebaih keneintheeknrdie7fr the. 

vighte bbfruation of Eafler7whicbe eontrouerjye cppldpeuer he 

Wddedbui by the knowledge of Ajfrotioinye, ofkd, (f lats 
yeares in diners Councellts redrefje hath heettefdughtjor the iufhe 
obferuation of it:eotfideringe that if errour be initiallpiherino* 
iiiahte fades? are wrongly kepte by thatoccafon7 and Eente dip 
tplacedjo> that fome tyme it hath beene keptepdner then it ought, 

And aiather times laimtheit it oughte.whichefultecan nmr fyc 

wedreffd but hy dflrdndmyMhereby it appeareth alfommfiflhb 
\tkatjh eeelefiaficdl maters Afironomy hath agreatwfiputthat 

mp'todlkmWtnithdteueryebnan almefle dothconfffit.yAhtt 

generally whofdeuerdothetake knefitcbi thedewk-difindliott 
’rfitkecyeare, he dan not choft hutacknowledgethat thefamteont 
moditiedothiome byAflronojny.ffjJbouldJpecially.andper 

^skuldrlyeAfcotirfeineuerye kiinde offcmctandartes^andffewi 

fawAeydrpaydedby afrohomicAfbouHimke myprefce ouev 

Jongey and repea te tbinges that all metidoth knowe. Jnlawe fi? 
pofttraSes andbargainee the time is mofleinefefjarye to be-offer4 
ned: butefpec tallyef they depende of moueable fafles, wherein 

Akmnh’MM^Mdtfufe tbedoubtei ‘fnQrammar, LogM and 

fihttorike howe needefullitis) andinhillories djb7J netdeJay 
$pt})ittge7butrpniite all men to the readinge cfthofe bokes, which 

0P wfedin thof artes7wknbyitfall appeare? thawithout the 

iv!(S friut 

I 
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principles of Afronomye thof bookes can not bee Vuderfiande. 
Thenfir vulgare artes how the knowledge ofebbes andfluddes 
dothprofte? manye men? but ffeciallye manner sc an tefltfe: and 
namelyjfuche asvnderflande?whaterrourcommethby the diffe^' 
renceof the true accompte therein and the Vulgare accomptc.A* 
gdinefir lopptnge of trees and wodde fill ? and dinersother ob% 
feruationsinhufbandry ? the confderation of theJonne and coni' 
monlye of the moone dothgreatly bealpe.Wherfuref maye cont 
elude? that in all artes andfaiences? in lawe? phyfcke anddiuinu/ 
tie? in mariners arte and hufbandrye? the prof te of Afronomye is 
exceding neceffirye. But aboue all other thinges the teflimonye of 
Chrifle in the Jcripture doth mofapproue it? fyben be doothe de' 
dare thatfgnes of his comming? and of other fraunge effe&es 
fhallbefene in the Sonne? Moone and Starves* <Alfifr altc# 
ration of Aether he tefifed that many did rnarke the fee of bed' 
lien? and pronounced truly oftheft&etbcr ? and therefore blameth 
them that thei coulde not marbe and mdge the fgnes of the com' 
mingofthe Sonne of man* Butherepofiblye fomemen Will oh' 
iede the Jaynge of the propbete: Feare not the fgnes of heauen* 
W hereunto J maye duclye anfvere: that thof woordes of ITie t 
retnye dofrbidde honouringe of them as goddes ? as the textc 
is plaine.fir ofentimes in tbcfcripturesfidr of God is taken fir 
honoure of God? andfo is it here .els other ftp ayes might J anfwer 
that the true feruauntes of God whicbe haue repofed the hue and 
fare of God in their he artes? are neuer afirde of any tokens that 
Godjendeth?but reioycetofe them? ana glorife (fod fir them * 
But bicaufein this caje there be manye diuines that can better de 
dare thof thinges then Jfiobicbe am a man of an otherprofiftt 
on? J WU remitte that matter to them .only admonifbing all men? 
that the Sonne?the Moone and the Starves?§oere ordained of 
God to feme all nations that be vnder the heauens? as Mofes 
dooth teflifie♦ Thenfeynge God hath made them fir mannes com 
moditie? and to be diflinders oftimes7andfir fgnes and tokens? 

for 
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of menncs knowledge, let not men be Vnkinde to God4^ 

gainybutlyftt vp their ties to heauen,and bebolde the goodguifes 
of~ God: iS/ote diligently their meruailous motions?and fhidioujlye 
corfidrt their wondreful alterationsfwith ptrpetudlle condlancyt 
andintno!abJeordre:ffhall men neuer bee doubtfiiij of Goddes 
ptouidencetowardt them, of his ddylye proni/ion for themjphcn,- 
theyfee that hehath madefuche an vnexphcable fame tofeme 
onlye frmannes vfjbrfyboffaktallother creatures alfo were 
made* rfn token tberforc of thankfulnes, let vs ftnge an liymne vn 

V v_ '•» 

to that Gbd,praifinge his name, and nuigntfiynge hvn for ever and 
ever. ■ A. 

Thefyorlde is wroughte rights wonderoujlye, 
fahofe partes exceeds menncs phantafks: 
His maker yet ntofle meruailoujlye 
Surmonnteth more allmennes deuije, 

No eye hath fene? no care hath hearic 
' *The leafle fparkes of his Maiefie: 

'heartes are fullye bar it 

■;. > m 

What mynde can reache the to bebolde f 
, j/n heauen above, tit earthe belowe 
His prejence is,fur Jo heewoulde* 

His goodnesgreate, jbishis power? 
His fre? fedotne epiallc faith them bothe: 
JSfofodntc of will fitheuerye bower 
His grace tojhewe he is not lot be+ 

Bebolde bis power in thefkye, 
His wifedome echewhere dooth appears: 
His goodnes doothgrace multiplye, 
jn heauen, in earthe, bothe fine and ncare, 

, i - - FINIS. 
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'AN ADMONITION FOR THE 
mWlv trafceof anhpe in the anchors tf>oo*feC0,appcrtatnpng 

to the mathemattcaUes. 

The grounde is thought thdt flcddyc ftaye > 
Where no footc fbileth thdt Well was pyghte: 
Whereon who Walheth by certdinc Waye> 
Bis pdfe is lyhe to prbfper ryghte♦ 

> 

t. The Grounde of Artes who hdthe Well trtdd. 
And noted well the flyppery fUbbes, 
Thdt may him fvrce toflyde or jklle , 
Be hdthe a ftdffc to jldye withdlU 

%% Then if he trade tfotfPathwayepwre 
Thdt Vnto Knowledge leddeth fitre: 
Hemaye be bolde tdpproche The Gate 

|* Of Knowledge andpafie in thereat . 

Where if with Meafure he doo Well tredte: 
4* To Knowledges CaMe he tnaye foone get* 

There if he trduaile dnd quainte himWelU 
5* The Treafure of Knowledge is his eche dealt* 

5. This Treafure though that fome wold haue9 
3 * Whiehe Meafures friendfhippe do not crauel 
i. Nor walhe the Patthe that leddeth the waye9 
t. Nor in Artes grounde hdue made their ftayep 

Thoughe bragge they maye> and get fklfe frmes 
4* in Knowledges courte tbei newer came* 

1. ' , - • ...... f. * N 

Certainefaultes omitted out of the corrections* 

ijoofe of rnp tfooo?ocs. atth in the meatte mton to pjoeceue as 3 
began: pou not.^tt this table thefpjffe. z7$A7Mfz* 
xtnm.zSo.z8,ti»tthtnthe fljaoootbe* *8i.i5,i'n enetp common almanack 
a83.i»1aitbapetmmeth^84.io*iatt0 the rather* 
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THE FUST TRBATISE Of 

THE OASTIE OF KNOWLEDGE* 
l , . ‘ . ■ ? p t if ' • - .. ' A , 

isMinduttionto thence 

as 

Q Ji 

oft hex ere. fell 
iu* as materially 

• * i v* j j . •. ! • 
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longe ( bee it neuer lo of hncna» 
ihorte in deed) tohynft 
that defirously looketh 
For any thing;for as the 

great plealure,namely e 
the thinge it felfe being 
profitable,lo thewante 
therof oaufeth diiplea^ 
lure and cotinuall grief 
tyll the defire be ey thet 
fully fatisfied , other 

partly (at the leaf!:) accompliflied* 
Maiften Andfcmetimes we fee, that when the defire is 

partly perfourmed,and the plealantnes of the lame ones ta^ 
fted of,the defire therby nothinge aflfwageth,but contrarye 
trays greatly increafeth; and the more it getteth, the more 
it defirettnfb that in this point may knowledge well be co*" 
pared to couetoulries; for as the couetous mynd with get> 
tyng is neuer latisfi'ed,lo knowledge by knowing doth co^ 
net ftyll more; And as it increafeth,lo doth it ftill learne the 
vilenes of Ignorance, and profite of Sciences, and therfore 
can not reft from fearching more knowledge,as long as it 
fpyethanylpotof ignorance* 

Schollar* This oftentymes as Ihaue confidered,maketh 
me to mufe what my nd is in them, which care for no kno W^ 
ledge,nor efteeme any fcience* 

Maifter*This is the greateft pointe of all ignorance, not 
A fit to 

The grofe* 
nes of r- 

gnormce* 



The occfc 
fion of this 
booke. 

The diner* 
fitye of 
writers* 

to know the groflenes of ignorance, and not to^ynderftand 
thebenefite of knowledge,and with this fa til te are a greate 
numbre fpotted* The nexteis their fttufie, whiche perceaue 
fufficientlye what vilenes is in ignorance, and what profile 
in knowledge, and yet of a certaine negligence parcel ye, 
and partly e for other pleafures , they omytteto trauaylea^ 
nyewhitte for knowledge, and contente them fellies wyth 
IDilfull ignpratince: but as thefemen do trouble the good 
(fate of theworlde , fothe talke of them wyll hynder the 
talke of the Worldes knowledge, whicheis thethinge that 
you fo muche longe after: and therefore befte it is,that wee 
let them lye (fill tomblingein the dyche of ignoraunce,and 
that wee trauaile forward towarde the Caftle of knowledge* 
Butfi'rft let me heare what is your chief defire* 

Schollar* Syth my lafte talke with you aboute the 
knowledge of the worlde and the partes of it, I haue readd 
dyuers bookes that intreate of that matter, as namelye 
Proclus fphere, Ioannes de Sacro bofco , Orontius cot 
mographye, and diuers other, whofe woordes in manye 
thinges I remembre,but of the matter I haue fondry doub^ 
tes , and therefore defire muche your healpe therein * For 
althoughe I haue confulted with diuers men therein, yet 
me thynketh they tell me but the fame woordes in lyke forte 
as I readde theym before, or lyttle other wayes altered , 
but lyghte of vnderftandynge , I haue gotten lyttle 
yet♦ . ; . ' r:. 
Marten Then proueagaine,peraduenture your chaunce 

may be better; that whiche at the fyrfte femeth harde, maye 
at lengthe become eafy ; for Vfe maketh marterye, all men 
confefle* And , The beft thynges are not mofte ea> 
fieft to attayne* begynne in that ordre as youre Au> 
thors doo* ; 

Scholar* Theyr ordresbee as dyuers as theyr names 
be,fo that I kno We not whofe ordre is beft*For Proclus in 
treatinge of the Sphere , defineth iirfte the Axe tree of 

the 
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the worlde, before hee had (hewed other what the worlde 
is, or what h£e calleth a Sphere, or wjhat fteedethe Worlde 
bathe of anie Axe tree * Therfore I tourned to Idanhes de 
Sacro bofeo our contry man,whiche beginneth firfte with 
the definition of a fphere,but nbthingelyke to that fphere, 
whiche I before had bought,as an apt inftrument to learne 
by 4 Then fee I Orontius difagree from them bothe: and 
generallie, euerye one from other, fo that I know not wher 
tobeginne* 

Mafter* As touchynge thdfe writers, I Will (aye no 
more nowe, but although euerye one of them haue forne 
thinges that exadh'e {canned may be misliked, yet he that 
hath doone Worfte, is woorthie of thankes , for his ftudi^ 
ous paines in furtheringe of knowledge ♦ And feyng you 
doubte of their ordre, lette the thinge it felfe minifter or^ 
dre 4 What is it that you ddire to knoweC 

Scholar* I fee in the heauen meruailous motionSjand 
in the refte of the worlde ftraunge tranfmtitations , and 
therfore defire muche to know what the worlde is,and what 
are the principall partes of it, and alio how all thefe ftraung 
fightes doo come* 

’ Maifter * Then is the worlde the thinge that you 
wouldeknowefirft, fyth all thefe other thinges are incident 
to it* What doo your authors call the Worlde* 

Scholar ♦ Orontius defineth the Worlde to be the peiv 
feft and entiere compofition of all thinges;a diuine worke, 
infinite and Wonderiull, adorned with all kindes and for^ 
mes of bodies, that nature coulde make* 

Mafter*This definition doth muche agree with thole 
that bee writen by aunciente authors, and namely Ariftotle 
whiche defineth it thus* 

k&V/a©- 1st ovsnfife Ij Gvfxvov Kj , i&i Toojj\urovrQicr 71 

Mundus eft compages ex ccdo SC terra, Si rcliqtiij in iifdcm contentis 
natunV 
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4 THE FIRST TREATISE-OF 

The Worlde is an apte frame of heauen and earthe, and all 
other naturall thinges contained in them.The like trordes 
hath Cleomedes and others. So that the worlde is that en- 
tiere body, irhiche eontaineth all thinges that euerGod 
made,and man catt iee,nothinge excepted but God himlelf 
only,whicheis not comprehenfible by any Worldly meanes* 
This worke is fo pure and wonderfull in beauty,that it bea- 
reth the name of cleannes.bothe in Greke andLatine, that 
is Ko<r(i©j in Greeke, and Mundusin Latine. and thereto allu-- 
deth Sibyll in her verles ,fpeakinge of the diflblution of the 
Worlde,laying; 
fccrtTca QCHScrp®' fawThvy&jbtoy cwfyd7rooy« 

Erit miindus immundus,perciintibushomijiibusiThe Worlde (faith 
ffie)foalbe vnclean,orleefe his beuty,whe all me fhal periftn 

Schollar* And fo dooth that fentence leefe his beautye 
by the translation, for there canne bee no luche allufion of 
Woordes in the englyfhe of that lentence , as there is in the 
other tongues* 

Matter* You lay truthe,except a man wold rather allude 
at the woordes,thenexprefle thelentence, for fo mightitbe 
translated thus;It Ihallbee an vnworldlye worlde, when all 
men lhall perilhe; But here the lenfe is lofte: for this name 
Worlde,hath not the like deriuation of cleannes in englyffo 
as the Latineand Greeke names haue in their tongues: no-* 
ther can I well tell wherof this englyfhe name is deriued, ak 
though I remembre fom other fignifications of this worde, 
as firfte it is vied in Scripture for a name of long continue 
anceof tyme, when we lay: Worlde without ende*and,tho^ 
rough worlde of worldes:whichefignifieth foreuer* Allb 
this name dooth fignifye fometymes a greate wonder, as 
when wee laye: It is a worlde to lee the crafte that fome 
menne vfe vnder colour of fimplicitye* Nowe if anye man 
Wyll contende, that this worde Worlde dooth principal 
lye betoken a wonder, and that the Worlde for the won- 
derfull fhape of it, tooke that name, as the chiefle Won- 

der 
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der of all wonders , I will not greatelye repine, but then 
mufte 1 needes Wonder , to fte the chieffe worldely men 
to wonder fo ly ttle at this wonderfull wonder, and to bend 
all theyr ftudye to the centre of the worlde, I meane the 
Earthe, whicheincomparifon to the whole worlde is not 
onlye a parte without all notable quantitye,but alio leafte 
adourtied with meruailous woorkes , attd mode lubiecfte 
to all frayle tranfmutation and ehaunge , ftyll repleni - 
filed with continual! corruption ♦ And yet on it only doth 
the greateft numbre let all their ftudye For it they fu> 
ftaine greate trauaile and toyle: for yt they chide , quarrel! 
and fyghte: to gette it they venter lyfe and lymme, and 
when they thynxe mode afluredlye that they haue got- 
ten the Bar the, then in deede the earthe Hathe gotten them, 
and mofte commonly e then doothe the earthe confunie 
them , when they thinke theym felues fulle maifters 
ofy t+ • ' * " ’ ' ■ ' 

Schollar» By theft mennes trauaile (1 thynke) it came 
to pafle, that the earthe doothe vfurpe the name of the 
Worlde , as thoughe it were all, and that befides it were 
nothinge* # 

Matter* Thereof commeth that common Prouerbe 
of a couetous manne: AH the Worlde is tolyttleforhim* 
where he in deede fteketh nothynge but the earthe, whiche 
earthe in companion to the whole worlde beareth no grea- 
ter vewe, then a muftarde corne on Malborne hylles, 
or adroppeof water in the Occeanfta* for of all the par-* 
tes of the worlde, the earthe is the leafte, and that With- 
cute companion, as hereafter I (hall not onlye tell you, 
but alfo prooue it by inuincible realon * And there > 
fore to proceede in oure matter, I thynke it befte not 
onlye to make diftourfe lyghtlye of the principall par¬ 
tes of the worlde, but to dooe it inluche a brief forte, 
as the mynde maye conceaue it fooneft, and the memo * 
rye alfo retaine it longeft : and therefore Will I omytte 

A all 
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£ fHE FIRST TRB AT IS E O ? 

all proofes* tyll wehaue ones generally drawen the ymage 
of the whole worlde,fo (hall not your memory be troubled 
With flmdryethinges at ones,asinlearnyng a fcienee whi ^ 
ehe femeth fum thing ftraunge,and in conceauyng the rea^ 
Ions of it, whiche in declaring, ieeme much more ftraunge* 

Scholar* In deed I haue felt the diicommoditie of fuche 
hafty defires; for where I haue (ought reafon,before I vn- 
derftoode, whereto that reafcn tended, I haue troubled 
my mynde,and hyndred my knowledge* wherefore it may 
plcaieyouinyourordretoprotede* * 

Mailer* I haue all ready fayd,that of all the partes of the 
Worlde the Earthe is theleafte: wherby you may conccaue, 
that Within it is nothyngrfor ib (hould that ( what ib euer 
it were) beleflerthen theearthe* but without the earthen 
dooth the Water lye, whiche couereth a greate parte of the 
lame: about them bothe, dooth the Ayer run, and occupy 
eth (as we maye eafilye confider) muche more roome, then 
bothe the fea and the londe: aboue theayer, and rounde a> 
boutit, (after the agreement of mofte wife men)dooth the 

Fyer occupyehis place*And theft foure,that is,earth. Water 
ayer and fyer, are named thefoure elementes, that is to lay, 
the fyrfte, fympleand originall matters , whereof all myxt 
and compounde bodies be made, and into whiche all (hall 
tourneagaine* 

Scholar* Oftentimes haue I heard it, that bothe man and 
beaftes are made of earthe, and into earthe ihall retourne 
againe: but I thought not that they had been made of wa^ 
ter, and muchelefle of ayer or fyer* 

Mafter* Of earthe only , nothinge is made but earthe: 
for an herbe or tree can notgrowe (as all men conftfft) ex 
cepte it be helped and nourifhed with ayer conuenient,and 
due wateringe, and aliq haue the heat of the Son* and gene> 
rally, lyth all thynge is maintainedby his lyke, and is de> 
ftroyed by his contrarye, than if man can not be maintain 
ned without fyer, ayer and water, it muftneedes appearc. 
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that he is made of them, as well as of earthe, and Id like-? 
Wales all other thinges that be compounded 

Scholar ♦ This talke delytethme meruailotisly, io that I 
can not bee weary e of it, as longe as it (hall pleafe you to 
continueit> ' . .--V/ ;.r- 

Maiften This talke is not fot this place 3 partly for that 
it is more phy iicall then aftronomicall: and partly bicaufe 
I determined in this firfte parte, to omitt thecauies andrea^ 
ions of all thinges, and brieflie to declare the partes of the 
Worlde , whereof theie foure elementes, beinge vncom^ 
pounde of them ielfe,thatis fimpkand vnmixt* are accop^ 
ted as one parte of the worlde, whiche therfore is called the 
Elementarie parte,and bicaufe thole elementes do dailye in 
creaie anddecreaieiniome partes of them (though not in 
all partes at ones) and are iubie&e to coiitinuall corruptio, 
thei are diftincft from the reft of the worlde, which hath no 
fuche alteration nor corruption ,whicheparteis aboue all 
thefoure elementes,and compafleth them about, and is cab 
ledtheSkie, or Welkin,^ alio the Heauens : this part hath 
in it diuers Idler or ipecial parts,named comonly Spheres: 
as the iphere of the Moone which is loweft, and nexte vnto 
the elementes : then aboue it, the fphere of Mercury: and 
nexte to it the iphere of Venus: then foloweth the Sonne, 
with his iphere: and then Mars in his ordre: aboue him , is 
lupiter: and aboue him, is Saturne*Theie feuen,are named 
theieuen Planetes,euery onehauingehis iphere by himielfe 
feuerallie,and his motion alio feuerall,and vnlike in time to 
anie other.But aboue theie ieuen planetes, is there an other 
heauen or fkie, whiche commonly is named the Firma^ 
ment,and hath in it an infinite numbre of ftarres,wherof it 
is called the Starrye fkie ♦ and bicauie it is the eighte in or¬ 
dre of | heaues or fphers,.it is named alio the Eight iphere. 
This heauen is manifeft inough to all mennes eies , id that 
no man needeth to doubte of it, for it is that fkie,wherein 
are all thole ftarres that we lee,except the fine Idler planets, 

Adirj* whiche 

The eleme* 
tes are jim 
pie. 
The eleme* 
tes do alter 
dailye in 
their parts 
The fkye, 
The ordre 
of the 
frheres. 
The feuen 
Planetes* 
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trhiehel dydname before, that is Saturnusjiipl'ter/Marss 
'Venus and Mercurye. ftoa : 

Schollar. The Sonne and Moone alfo muff bee exeepte 
Oute of that numbre , for they haue their fpheres by therm 
felues, as trell as the other Planetes. 

Waiter. Truthe it is ♦ but bicaufe no man dooth ac^ 
compte them as ftarres , therefore they neede none ex^ 
ception 3 where mentionis madeofftarres onlye, where 
as the other flue {mailer Planets ( which I named before ) ar 
fo like to other ftarres, that no manne, but foche as are 
of good experience in Aftronomy,can difeerhe them from 

free other ftarres , although manye men doo make a differ 
known rguce of them by twinkelinge^affirmiW that the Fixed ftar^ 
from other iwdoo twinkle,and not the Planetes, with other difFereces 

ftarres* difficult to obferue,and fcarfe certeine in diftineftiom But 
this is their moftecertaine difference, that all thofejQLatres , 
whiche bein the firmament, doJiande andxontjnuein one 
forme of diftaunce eche from other.and chaunge not their 

- plax|sinrhejrip ere, andthetefore hetheyxalled EixedJiar^ 
res: for althoughe thei go rounde aboute the worlde in 24* 
houres,that is euerye day ones , yet they keepe their places 
in their iphere, and tourne onlye with their iphere: or (as 
Aratus fayth) thei be drawen with their heauen,wher as the 
ieuen Planetes areno t only carried round about the earthe 

y/ with the likejnotio oTheaticn euery day,hut they do moue 
» of them felues, and doo chaunge their places in their o wne 

>r Ipheres, and for that caufe are they called Planetes, that is 
to fry, Wander^nge ftarres* 

Scholar* Oftentimes hauel hearde this,but yet can I not 
tell ho we to perceaue it* 
Maifter* That (hall be referred to the fourth treatifowher 

I wyll ffiewe yow the proofe of all that you ffiall thinke 
doubtful!* ; 

Scholar* Yet I befeche you lette meknowe this , WKye 
are thofe Heauens called Spheres? for (in my phantafye) 

* they 
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they are nothinge like that mftrument of fundrye cirkles^ 
mhicheis commonly called the Sphere, iyth neither can I le 
in them iuche cyrkles as are in that materiall fphere: nother 
is there in the materiall iphere anye iuche repreientation of 
iuche dyuers heauens mother of iuche yarietie of ftarres* 

Maifter* This douhte mas moued before nome, by Joa¬ 
chim Ringelbergh,in a treatife that he mro te of the Sphere., 
but it flhtall be animered eafily by your ielfe, after a lyttle de¬ 
claration of the celeftiall ipheres* And for that cauie, I my 11 
omitte.it:ty 11 anone,andmill firfte declare certaine otherac- 
cidentes of the heauens, and of the other partes of the 
morlde* . .. . jt # r>- . •• '• .:■** A -- : , -<r i jy & JE. w — 1 - • i *•••'»- - • - ■ J — 

Hitherto you haue hearde onlye the names of the partes 
of themorlde , and of their fituation, home they be placed 
in ordre * Nome for the forme and fhape of them , you 
fliall vnderftande, that the whole morlde isrounde exacfl- fiwfc 

lye as anye ball or globe, and ib are all the principal! par- 0f tjjC 

tes of it , euerye iphere kuerallye and ioyntlye, as mellof world and 

the Planetes,as of the Fixed ftarres,and ib are all the fbure P*rtcu 

Elementes* And they are aptely placed togither , not as a 
ntimbre of rounde balks in a nette, but euery iphere inclu¬ 

ded! other r as they 
be in ordre of great- 
nes , beginning at | 
eighte fphere or fir- 
mam ente, and fo de- 
icending to the lafte 
and lomeft iphere, is 
the Sphere of the 
Mone:ynder rnhiefi 
the foure elementes 
iuccede;firft the fieri 
then the ayer: nexte 
folometh the mater t 
mhich mith the earth 

ioyntlye 

i 
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ioyntlie annexed,maketh as it werejonelphereonly* 
Scholar* This I do well vndcrftande in wordes, and the 

eafier by thispi<9:ure,whichel findemeiierie booke of the 
Sphcre,but that I lee there more lpheres, then you fpeake 
of: for m fomc bookes mention is made of nyue fpheres; 
and in other arc ten lpheres named, where you lette foorthe 
buteighte, 

Mafter* Thecaufeof this diuerli'tie Will I in the fburthe 
treatife declare: in the meane feafbn, I thinke itbeft to tell 
you of no mo lpheres, then are perceptible by fighte,for lb 
jhanye are we certaine of ♦ And therefore vnderftande you 
thus, that as the eihhte fphereis the greateft,and hath none 
other without him that maye be feerie, fb the earthe is the 

rhe earthe leafte,andhatlienone other within hym,but it ftandeth 

ef\hftTe int^e niiddle arid in the centre of the whole worlde, and of 
worlde. etiery one of thefe fpheres, and therfore it is called the Cen^ 

tre of the worlde: To that although the earthe in itfelfehaue 
The earthe a greate and notable quantity, yet in companion to the fu> 
hath no mament,itis to bee efteemed but as a centre or little pricke, 

tefttfc 'to yea 111 muc^he lefle than any notable ftarre that you lee, 
the world* if I fhall ipeak boldly that which I intend herafter to proue 

>> certainly, the eartheisJeffcr then the leafte ftarre in the ffiy 
Jr >> mament whiche is commonly feen. but yet is it greater the 

^VenuS or Mercury, yea greater then the Moone. 
Schollar* This affirmation leemeth to me impofflble.or 

at the leaft contrary to fence: for theMonefeemeth bygger 
muche then any ftarre,yea fomwhat bigger then the Sonne* 

Matter. Content your felfe to credite me, tyll tyme feme 
forthe proof of my woordes, and in the meane fealon, to 
procede as 1 began. You muft thinke,that the earth arid the 

The earthe 
hath no 
motion. his place, nother yet circular mouyng about his owne cen^ 

tre, but refteth (as we may fay) quiete without all fuch mo< 

waterannexed togither in one globe , are of no notable 
quantitye,in companion to the firmament, and thsttit ftan 
deth as the centre of the worlde,and hath no motion out of 
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uyngcXyke wayes muft you thinkeof the other elementes, 
whiche or their owne naturehaue none other motion then 

or a lvehtefether ,fo that they may be aecompted all 
four to be without naturall motion* 

Scholar * Yet in the water and in the ayer we fee euerye 
day notable mouynge * and fometime I haue hearde of mo^ 
uynge of the earthe,by earthquakes rand as for the fyer that 
We feedt alwaies moueth and fly ckereth in burninge* 

Matter* And fo you haue feene a ftone moue fwiftelye, 
when it fell from anye hyghe place* but thefe motions haue 
an ende quicklye,excepte they be continued with violence* 
as hereafter I will fuflScientlye declare * But as the ftone aF 
though it wyll moue in fallinge,yetin his place lyeth quiete 
withoutmotion:fo theeartheof it felfe, and the other ele^ 
mentes mufte be aecompted quyete by nature, and without 
motion* '* 

The heauens contrarye wayes haue foche a naturall mo^ 
tion that neuer refteth nyghte nor daye,nother can be ftaied 
by any violence*This motion wee le in the heauetis daylye 
by their mouinge from the eafte to the mefte, and from the 
Wefte to the eafte againe,aboute the earthe, ones euerye 24* 
hoWers, and therfore is thys motion named the Daily mo^ 
tion3 for it is the meafure of a Naturalji day,commonly ac^ 
compted* and this motion is lykewayes called of aunciente 
Writers the motion of the Firft firmament, accordynge to 
whiche motion you fee the Sonne in the daye tyme,and the 
ftarres in the nyghte tyme, and the Mooneboth in the day 
and the nyghte, to pafle from the eafte into the fouthe, and 
fo into the wefte, and at the ende of 24*houres to come a- 
gaine into the eafte:wherby you may eafily vnderftand,that 
this motion is common to all the fpheres of heauen* 

Scholar* This maye all men fee,that can fee any thing*yet 
haue I heard of feme fo groflely witted, that they doubted 
which way the Son and the Moone dyd come into the eaft 
agayne, as though they did not thinke that the fkye dydde 

moue 

The moti¬ 
ons of the 
heduens* 

A Ddye* 
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mouc about the earthe. 

Matter, Suche groflfe ignorance happened fomtymes to 
famous men, for lacke ofdue confideration of that, whiche 
all men maye fee,as I trill in place conuemente morelarge^ 
lye note, • 1.:. ■ ' - - ■ . o'-. 

ScholIar,Yet one doubte I haue,of trhiche I trolde glad-* 
ly be rydde,and that is of the Mooney for as you (aye, arid 
by (yghte tree perceaiie, all the ftarres trith the Sonne and 
Moone go round about theejarth in 24* houres , faue that 
the Moone is flacker then all the reft, for (he is euerye daye 
later in ryfynge by an hotrer, then (he tras the daye before: 
buthotre that cometh to pafle, I doo not v'nderftande, 

Ma, This doubt is trell fnou£d3 and in good tyme, for 
by it trill I take occafion to inftructt you not only in the true 
knowledge of it, but alfo of other fondrye motions in all 
the heauens: for in euery one of them dooth there appeare 
a lyke motion, contraryeto the dailyemouinge of the Fnv 
mament, trhiche in the Moone is mofte ftrifteft, and there-' 
fore may be perceaued daylye of all men; but in the Sonne 
it isnot fo (trifte, and therfore notfo eafilye perceaued :yet 
all men fee a greate alteration in the mouynge of the Sonne 
in oneyeare: for fomtimes he is hygher and nearer ouer our 
headdes,andfometi^iefarther from our headdes,and lotrer 
inthefouthe; yeafometimehe(hineth trithvs almofte is* 
hotrers,(as in the middle of the Sommer)and in the middle 
of Winter hee fhineth but 6+ houres or lyttle more; this 
euerye childe dooth fee, althoughe they knotre not the rea^ 
fon thereof. 

Scholar, Yet the reafon of that is eafy inough to be con^ 
ceaued, for trhcn the daye is at the longeft, the Sonne mufte 
needes (hine the more tyme, and fo mutt it needes (hine the 
letter tyme,when the day is at the (horteft; this reafon I haue 
hearde many men declare. 

Matter, That may trell be called a crabbed reafon , for it 

goeth backward lyke a crabbe,The day maketh not the fon 
to 
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to ffiyne, but the Sonne (hynynge maketh the daye* And 
fo the lengthe of the daye maketh not the Sonne to fhine 
longe, nother the fhortenes of the day caufeth not the Son 
to ftiyttethelefler tyiTie?but contrarye tpaies the longe fhy^ 
ninge of the Sonne maketh the longe daye, and the fliorte 
(hyningof the fonne maketh thelefler daye: els anfoere me, 
what maketh the dayes longe or (horte* 

Schollar* Ihane heard mile men fay, that Sommer maketh 
the longe dayes * and Wynter maketh the longe nyghtes* 

Mafter* They niyghte haue layde more wi(elyc,that long 
dayes make fommer3and fhorte dayes make winter* 

Schollar* Why,alf that leemeth one thing to me* 
Maifter* Is it all one to (aycGod made the earth* and the 

earthe made Godc Couetoufnes ouercomethall men * and 
all men ouercome couetoufries* 

Schollar* No not fo , for heere the effecfle is tourtied 
to ..beethe cattle, and the agente is made the paeiente* 

Maher* So is it to faye, Sommer maketh longe dayes, 
white you fllonlde (aye: Longe dayes make fommer* 

Schollar* I perceaue it nowe, but I was (b blynded 
With the volgare erroure that if you hadde demaunded 
of me farther what dydde make the Sommer , I hadde 
beene lyke to hatie aunfwered , that greene leaues doo 
makeSommEer: and the (ooner by remembraunce of an 
olde fayinge: that a yeare fhoulde come, in whiche the 
Sommer. •. Ihoulde[ not bee knowen, but by the greene 

W' - * i t "* 
■f ' • i't * = ' .. Vs * r « "/« 

Mafter* Yet this fayinge dooth not importe that greene 
Jeaues do make fommer, but they betoken fommer; fo are 
they the figne and not the cauie of fommer* < o f 

Schollar*8o I perceaue ftowe that the longe fhinyngeof 
the Sonne dothtmke the dayes longe * But nowe can I not 
tell what caufeth the Sonne to (hinelonger one tyme of the 

then an other* ■ < qj $n j-Vbl* 
Mafter* That is it that draue wife menne to fearche, and 

. B*i* markc .t ■ 
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markc the motions of theSonne, whereby at lengthethty 
founde, that the Sonne hathe an other courle, contrarye 
to the daylye motion of the fkye* And as the Moone doth 
accomplyfhe her propre courle (whiche is from the weft 
into the eafte, contrarye to the daylye motion) euerye mo^ 
neth in the yeare, lo the Sonne dothe ende his courle , in 

his propre motion, b tit ones in the ye^re* And to exprefle 
it aptlye, I mufte laye, that the true termeof a yeare is no- 
thynge els, but theyerye tyme of the courle of the Sonne 
from a certaine pointe inheauen, tyllhis retourneto the 

, fame pointe againe ♦ And a Moneth is theiufte time of the 
propre courfe of the Moone, from chaunge to chaungc: 
and euerye quarter of the Moone maketh a Weeke ♦ of 
Whiche I will fpeake more in the nexte treatife , with the 
declaration of the diuerfitye for the begynninge of Mo^ 
riethes and Yeares * But nowe to contynewe oure princi* 
pall matter the more ordrelye, I woulde haue you repcate 
the chieffe articles of our talke hitherto* 

Schollar* This is the fumme of all your dodfcrinc hy> 
therto* 
u That the worlde is that entiercbody,which containeth in 
it all the heauens and the elements ,with all that in them is* 
u The partes of the world ar two elpecial,the heauens rohf* 
ehe are eighte in numbre,and the elemenents whiche arediij* 
inkinde* 
3* The ordre and lituation of all thefe partes, as Well dc- 
mentes as heauenly Ipheres, beginning at the higheft, and 
proceding to the Joweft, is this*, the Firmanent, Saturne, 
Iiipiter, Mars , the Sonne, Venus, Mercury, and the 
Moone*. ' : 

THE FOVRE ElEf ENTE1 

Fyer, Ayer, Water, and Earthe* 
and euer the hygher indofeth all that is vnder it* 
4 The worlde and all his principal! partes are rounde in 
fourme and lhap£, as a globe or ball* 
* ■ ■' ' 5. The 
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5 ♦ The earthe is in the middle ofthe worlde,as the centre of 
it:^ beareth no vewe of quatitye in coparifon to the worlde* 
6 * The earthe hathe no motion of it lelfe, no more then a 
ftone,but refteth quietly :and fo the other elementes do,ex** 
cept they be forceably moued* 
7+ Theheauensdo moue continually from the eafte to the 
weft, and that motio is called,The dayly motion: and is the 
meafureof the Common day,. 

The Mone hath a feuerall motion from the weft toward 
the eafte,contrarye to that mouyng ofthe dailye courle,and 
that motion is | iuft meafure of a moneth, and euery quar^ 
ter dooth make a weeke* i 

The Son alfo hath a peculiar motion from the weft to^ 
ward the eafte, whiche he aceompliftieth in a yeare, and of 
that courle the yeare taketh his mealure and quantitye* 

Now then it may pleafe you to procede to farther explfr 
cation of the apparaunces which are noted in the heauens ? 
and to fhew the manner of their motions* 

Mafter* To the intent that you may vnderftand all thin^ 
ges the more eafilye, I thinkeit good to deicribe vnto you & m&teru 

aMateriall fphere, whiche (hall containe in it fuche nota-* allfckerc* 

ble cyrcles only,as haue Ipeciall vie in the declaration ofthe 
heauenly motions, and fuche as realon (hall driue a man to 
appointe, as certaine boundes of the motions in the hea^ 
uens: yea fuche I faye, as your felfe lhall by interrogatories 
be conftrayned to confeffeneedfull to that knowledg which 
you defire* r . * 

Schollar Jf nothinge bee placed in that Iphere but that 
which muft needes behad,then can I not accompt any part 
of it luperfluous* And againe, if it ferue fufficiently to in^ 
ftrude mein that. I delyre to knowe , I canne not iuftlye 
blame it in anye pointe as inlufficiente, fo mufte it nee^ 
des be a perfect inftrument, voyde of defaulte,and without 

.' v ; r 
A v- •;; i * * . 31 D ;o) an fuperfluitye* 

Mafter4So lhall itbe,forlb muche as this parte of know^ 
- r > B*ij* ledge 

i 
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ledge requireth* Now then to begin* ye doo beleue that the 
worlde is rounde* Schollar* Yea for fcothe* 

Matter* Then mutt that inftrument alio be round, which 
(hall aptclye exprefle the forme of the worlde * 

S chol*Truth it is* Matt* Can there be any thinge more 
round then a circle? Schollar* No trulye* 

Maifter* And dooth not twoo halfe cyrdes make a whole 
circle? Schollar* It can not be denayed* 
i Matter* Then take halfe a cirde, and fatten it on an axtrc 

D 

B 

or on any diameter,and then tourne it rounde about, fyrfte 
lettyng the halfe cyrde hang downward vnder the diameter 

as heere 
youie it 
figured, 
in § halfe 

c cirkle A 
B, C*the 
tourne § A 
half cyr-* 
cle right 

vp ouer the diameter,as here alio 
is reprelented in the halfe cyrde 
A ,D,.C*do not thele two politic 
ons make a whole cyrde? Scholar* Yes furely* 

Mafter*Then fet the halfe cirde io,that the diameter may 
ftande ftyll firmelye fixed, and the halfe cyrde maye tourne 
rounde about ♦ Do not you imagin no We that euery dyuersi 
pofition of this halfe cyrde with the contrary place againft 
it,dooth make a whole cyrde? SchollatvYes verelye* 

Matter* And bycaule there is no place round aboute that 
diameter, within the reaehe of that halfe circle, but that half 
cirde hathe patted it, there can no voy de place be affigned 
hut it is occupied and iylled with halfe a cyrde, and euerye 
halfe cyrde with his contrarye dooth make a whole cyrde, 
io doth this whole reuolution of the halfe circle make a iuft 
cyrcular bodye* I Scho^ 
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Here is the lyke fourme Schollan Soitappeareth trulye* 
Maifter* This circular body is na^ a sphere U 

med a fphere, as it may appeareby the defined* 

delcription that Eudide maketh of a 
t fphere; whiche is this in greeke, as him 

felfe tprote it, in his eleuenth booke of 
Geometrye* 
Xcpcugcc Isiy orccy iniiKVKXiov i*kvov<m$ tw«t Sleeps 
’TfTS -i 7T%(>Ml)(diy TO HlMLVKfaop «S V> OUUTO TTKhty 

TTc^HcpS'iy 2(K^« 

Whicheinto Latine may well be translated thus* 
Spha’ra eft figura comprehenfa ex dreumdudu femicirculi^donec coredeat* 

ynde moueri inccepit,macente interim im mota femicirculi eius diametro* 

And thus it foundeth m engliflie^ 
A Sphere is a found figure, made by the tournynge of half 
a circle,ty 11 it ende where it began to be mpued,t|ie diameter 
of that halfe circle continuyng fteddye all the meane whyle* 
This defeription dooeh loannes de Sacro bofeo expounde 
thus; that a fphere is a rounde and found body made by the 
tonmynge of halfe a circle* 

Schollar* So that a fphere is nothingeels but a rounde 
and maflyebodye doled with one plat forme, whiche you in 
your Pathwaye doo call a Globe* 

jytafter* Y ou take it ryghte* But no we muft you marke, centre 

that as a circle is made about his centre, lb a glohe alio hath of a Globe 

his centre, as you may eafilye vnderftandefirom which cen^ w Sphere* 

ter all the lynes that may be drawen to the plat forme,or vt 
ter parte of the globe,are all equall togither ^ accordyng to 
Theodofius definition, whiche fay the thus : A fphere is a 
maflye bodye,inclbfed with one plat £orme?and in the mid-' 
die of it thereis a pricke, from which all lynes drawen to the 
fayde plat forme,afe equall eche to other,and that pricke is 
the centre of the globe*and fo fay th Euciideallo* 

’ ■t ..•* ■: »•**.. , ~ ’ v *£ *\*‘ •> » <f \ * t «. £ \ • 
KivP0[fdi th$ (repougeter tst <xju70yo v n^iKVKKm* 
Tli" 1 ’ . it ’ ': - •• • - • <• <6 

idem ctiitrumiphasra? eir^upd S£ femicirculi, • ' - 

B.iij. 

f 
/ 
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Thecentreof a globe is the lame centre that a femicircle 
hath,by whichetheglobewasmade* 

Schollar* It mufte needes bee fb: and lykewaies the dia- 
meter of them bothe mufte needes be all one,as I thynke* 

Maifter*You faye not muche amyffe* Yetmuftyou put 
a difference in a globe, betwene a Diameter and an Axe tre» 
For euery right lyne that pafleth fro fide to fyde in a globe, 
and toucheth the centre, is aptely called a diameter* fb that 

> as t her may be many diameters in a cyrkle,fb may ther be as 
> many alio in a Globe; But ofall that multitude,one only is 

called the Axe tree,and that is it on whiche the globe tour- 
neth*This difference did Ioannes de Sacro bofeo ouerpafle 
not ignorantly ,but negligently,or els wittingly; but fb dyd 
not : Euclide, whiche defineth them bothe thus* 
ccgay </£ 'jner <rcpcugct<r yStiovax IvS&cc, rt%fir» mjauwxAioff sflcpiaft. 

Axis Spharne'eit,reda ilia ftabilis linea, circa quam femicirculus rotatur. 

The Axe tree (faith he) is thatrighte 
lyne whiche moueth not, butthehalfi: 
cirkle moueth aboute iu Thefe wordes 
haue refpe<ft not only to the makynge 
of a Globe or Sphere, butalfoto the 
vie of it* But now the diameter is de- 
fined by him thus: 

<Jt tHer er£fcu§ccslsi)f %b$3ce Ttq c$£ ?£ 
A dimeter xlvipz kyyStinfcc tk pifHf&ro r/ia-XTrtfKV&xer^HT 

<rqoufQC$+ 

Dimetiens vero Spha?rae ell redta quaq; linea per centrum ada, 3C vtrinque 
dciinensin fpharra? fuperfkie; 

The diameter of a Sphere, is anye rygfitc 
lyne thatis drawen by the centre,and ended 
in the plat forme of the fphere* 

Schollar ♦ This difference mufte needes 
feeme reafonable,fyth there mayebe fo ma¬ 
ny diameters drawen as a manlyfteth, but 

Axe trees^there can be but one in one glob e* 

Ma- 



the casue of knowledge, 

Maifter. When a globe tourneth rounde , arc there anye 
mopoyntes then woo in that globe, on trhiche it doothe 

tournev 
Schollar* By proof it appeareth,that all partes of the 

globe moue, excepte the wo endes of that Axe tree, trher^ 
on it mooueth, and they mooue not out of their place* 

Matter* Thole Woo pointes are named the poles in a 
Ip here 3 trherby alfo you may vnderftande, that there can be 
but wo poles in one fphere; marke this trell,for it trill lerue 
your turne in place conueniente* Notre applye all thefe to 
the trorlde, trhiche in his trhole liibftaunce is rounde, and 
therefore aptely e may e bee called a Iphere: yotr lee it tournc 
aboute rounde, and therefore mutt it haue woo poles, on 
trhiche it tourneth lo ♦ Allb bicaufeit is rounde, it mufte 
haue a centre(trhichc I dyd affirme before to bee the earthe) 
and by this centre,tre may imagine a right line to run from 
the one pole to the other, trhiche righte lyne mufte be cah 
led the Axe tre of the trorlde* 

Schollar* For the centre of the trorlde, it mufte needes 
be fbmthinge;for I perceaue a globe can not be, but it muft 
neceflarily haue a middle pricke or centre, no more then a 
lyne maye be made trhiche hath no myddell,or a circle that 
hathe no centre: trhiche bothe appeare vnpoffible* Allb for 
the pooles, they appeare needefull,or rather of neceflity to 
folotre the mouinges of heauen+Forin all rounde thinges 
that mooue roundly, there be luchettro pointes that leeme 
not to moue: but trhy there Ihoulde be any axe tree requy*- 
red in the trorlde,I lee no realbn: for if the myghtye potrer 
of God dyd not ftaye the trorlde, there coulde bee no Axe 
tree able to beare it* 

Mafter. Your imagination in this pointe is to grofle. I 
layde not that the Axe tre tras made to ftay the trorlde, but 
that it pafleth as a lyne only from the one pole to the other: 
andisnottrithoutgreateandprofitable vie, bo the in do^ 
S:rine,and allb in pra<ftile3for placynge of inftruments, as 

B*iiij* you 

Poles of 4 

Sphere* 

? 
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you fhallknom better hereafter* But nomeheare home Prbi 
clus dooth applye tHefe to the morlde* 1 

v>v H9<rpQv ft Jitc/AfcTf ©* cdtr>Uy sr^V «£/ sf lepiTta.rie <$7rlp&* 

5W *> v Ctfav&' 7TqM teyov'rvu. W Kocrpav^wv <& TToKot^l yStit At j^Tca 

* </£ W7j^f Whiche mordes ourmorthye contrye man 
D* Linaker,translatetft thus* 

'• ■•-■ + ... _• , »\ 

Axis mundi vocatur dimetiens ipfius,circa quam voluitur ♦ Axis extrema* 

poll mundi (feu vertices) funt nominati*. horum alter Septentrionalis,alter 
Auftrinus dicitur. 

The Axe tree of the morlde, is named the Diameter of it, 
aboute mhiche it tourneth*and theendes of that Axe tree* 
are called the Poles of themorld*of mhiche poles one is na^ 
med the Northe pole r and the other the South pole * The 
No*th pole is altpaies ieene of vs inhere as me dmell, and the 
Southe pole is neuer feene in this oure contrye ,e but is euer 
more vnder our Horizonte,and that as lome,as the Northe 
pole is highe aboue our Horizonte* . 

Schollar J haue beene taughte to knome the Northe pole; 
and I haue marked it oftentimes,mherby I perceaued a great 
numbreof ftarres to moue aboute it, and mere iometyrnes; 
higher then it^and fometymes lomer then it: nome on the; 
eafte lyde of it, and nomeon the meft fyde; but that pole 
ftarre feemed not to fturre oute of his place at anye tyme t 

mhereby I gather, that he is neuer oute of fighte to vs,mhen 
the ftarres appeare,and that is all the nyghte * but mhatbe^ 
commeth of him in the daye tyme, I cannpttelL 

Matter* I myll cleere you of alliuche doubtes beforej 
leaue you: but in the meane tyme I meruaile you founde no 
doubte at the name of the Horizonte* 

Schollar* That name I learned to fignifyethat cyrcfe,- 
mhiche goeth along by the edge of the ground, and parteth 
that parte of the morlde mhiche me fee,from that part mhicH 
me fe not:t mhen the Son rifeth,then is he in our horizonte, 
$ fo is he,mhen he is goyng domne as lome as me can fee him* 

Matter* This is not greatlye amifle*the lyke expreflynge, 
" " of it 

) 
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Here the Horizonte is reprefented by of it dooth Hymnius vfe 
the lyne A. G* . t * r n i 1 i •* , 

7 mhisryrftebooke,andm 
thediij* alio of his aftro^ 
nomye : but Proclus in 
his Sphere, dooth define 
it thus* 
dflftoy Is'} nwictocr I Jiofifyay 

nitty •risft. <pctvi£oy %gu iqxtvlcr 

ni<ryi5, Jc^ct fflijgt>y.&y 

r»y Ja«y crQcuftty7» K&V/xy, «si 

fryi<rcpodfioy ySLu v?rif yny hfthccy,' 

JB&j'fcaft, byi<r$oufioy wd y»y^ 

Horizon vero circulus eft, qui confpedam rnundi partem ab incoiv 
fjpeda dirimitu'tacp in duas partes vniuerfam Sphaeram iecat, vt alter u 

hemifphserium ftipra terrara,alterum fab terra relinquat* 

The Horizonte is a cyrcle trhiche partetH that parte of the 
tporlde that «>ee fee, from that n>hiche wee fee not: and it de^ 

f ■ uideth the whole 
And here the Horizonte is the edge betwene the r « _ r « w m 

lyght parte ( whiche ilandeth for that whiche wee / 71 f* 
fee) and the darke part whiche dooth fignifie that into WOO equal! 
whiche wee can not fee of the fkye. partes , in fuche 

forte, that half of 
that fphere is e 
uer abooue the 
grounde, $ halfe 
altt>aies vnder the 
earthe*This cyr^ 
de you perceaue 

, . > tobeneceflary in 
the materiall fphere, feynge it hath fo greate vie in the hea^ 
uenly motions ,that by it xoz fudge the rifynges and lettings 

you then for the noone fteede of the day, from trhiche you 
recken all your houres, as it appeareth both by the clockes 
and dyals? for as the docke ftriketh one nexte after noone, 

' and 

The mcri* 
dUn circle 
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a nd fo increaleth forward in the numbre of houres, fo like^ 
Waies are your howers marked in the dialles ♦ 

Schollar* I thinke it very meete to haue the louth poitite 
Well kno wen, as well for this,as for ftandynge dialles , and 
for knowledge of the tyme of the nyght by the moone,and 
by other ftarres* 

Maifter* Then mufte there be a circle appointed for that 
vie, whiche is called therfore the Meridiane circle, and may 

f heNone-r be named well the Noonefteede cyrcle* This circle is thus 
find circle defined by Proclus* 

Niumpfyivor <f£ kt£(J *>v *£<rpv •mhtoy xgu t5 xtoTtcns^vcpup 

kvkA@',\<p*ov ffl/o/dcr©* ohM©* tvc photo rap 

Txpbove r&y wrcfSiy 7tvi&7rxi* ^ , 

Meridianus cfrculus eft, qui per mundi polos SC pundum,quod nobis 
fupra verticem emt net, ducitur* in quem cum iolincidit, medios dies,s 
mediasep nodes efficit* 

tr L »• * • ' * 

The Meridian is a cyrcle drawe by the poles of the worlds 
the point right ouer our heads*in whiich circle whe the Son 
is,he maketh the myddle off day,$ the middle of § nyghte* 

No we farther to procede to other partes needfull in the 

The Meridiane cyrcle here is refcm- lphere*you do le, that twife 
bled to the circle A,B3CaD, in the year the daies 9 nights 

B ar equally the Son r ileth in 
the iuft eaft, 9 goeth doune 
in | full weft, wher as in ffo 
mer § Son rileth northeaft, 
and fetteth northwefte; $at 

c nonetideis very high ouer 
our heds:but in § winter, co 
trary ways | fon rileth louth 
caft,$ letteth louth weft; 9 at 
nonetide is very low*thynk 
you not that theft thre boa- 

. "v>-i 

XJ l--- 

des of the courle of the Son Would be well noted, and haue 
their peculiar circles, fordiftin&ion of thofe tymes'T 

Schot 

r 
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Scholar* I thynkenothinge more needefull then that* 
Mafter*Thefe thre circles (with two other that I Will next 

fpeake of) are named the fine Paralelles:and the middle cir¬ 
cle of thofe, is named theEqumo&all, bicaufcthat when 
the Sonne is vnder it , the dayes and nyghtes are equal! in 
all the worlde, except only twoo places* This circle is thus 
defined by Proclus* ■ ■: - 

ioniii£iVQ<r A kvkX®-' Isiy o plyisv5 ffcmgctllkiktiyKvkhoop, c ^hl^cirek 

ftnuKVktooy half yny k$Xccp£ccvtoft h^kokKu tiCLane'-» / 

ey A\zxq ?>y GfiftrrKjlcf cv $hM^ ^<r fa^trt$7nia'Tt>u 17**7* 

idjfiVHjj ^ivottoc^vhi/^ 

Aequator3drculus is eft 3 qmmaximus ^quidifiktium circuldrtim fkr 
tmtur, ita niminim ab Horizonte difierius 3 vt alter eius femfcirculus 

. . • 

fupra terram5alter fub terra condatur X in hoc fol duplex jequin6<$ium<> 
verflum autumnaleq} facit* 
The equinodtiall circle isthe greateft of the fiue Parallele 
circles , and is deuided fo equallye into two partes, by the 
Horizonte, that the one halfe of it is aboue grounde, and 
the other is vnder the horizonte: atid when the Sonne isin 
this circle3he maketh the daies equal! with the nightes jOnes 
in the S pringe ty theand againe in the Harueft*This equi> 
noAiall circle and the other feuen that folowe 5 to be decla> 

- ' -ik ^ y .. , *.*; • p 

red 5doomoueall as thefkve moueth* but the Horizonte > 
* ./• 

and the Meridian doo not moue with the heauen,but ftancp 
ftedye, and keepe their places* * 

SchollanThatfeemetjireafonable, els coulde not men 
knowe the rifyng,fating, and noonefteed ofthe Sonne* but 
ho we (hall 1 knowe this equino diall circle in heauen, fey nge 
I can iiot fee any fiiche circle there* 

Mafter ► Marke the courfe of the Sonne aboute the ele^ Ho*a?e? to 

uenthdayeof Marche, or els about the fotirtenth daye of knwe the ^ 

Septembre, and lb may you beft vnderftande the place of Pjfe °f' 

this circle, for at thofe two tymes the Sonne runneth dire-' equinlftid 

<5Hy vnder the equmofliatl circle, and dothe (as it were) de¬ 
scribe it by Ms motion, mfo'ur arid' twenty hdWers* A nd if 

you-" 
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you lyfte to marke theryfinge of the forme that daye, you 

rnaye knotr the precife pointe of the eafte, and at tiyghte he 
fetteth in the iufte poynt of the Wefte. 

Schollar. I tpoulde I kneire as good markes of the other 
•i ■■ -« n ■■ ~rr > \; J 

' \ .j/r f h k* * 

W- *V. 

Mafter*So wyll I geue you in their conuenient places and 
times good orders to know them al:and firft Imuft tel you, 
that thefe other two cyrcle$,which I named before (with the 

Thejmcp equinoftiall) are called thetwoo Tropike cyrdes after the 
led&of the Srccke deriuation^and maye be called in englyfhe the Sonne 

t bqundes,bycaufe the Sonne doth neuer paffe them, nother 
towardes the northe,nor yet toward the fouthe;But when he 
toucheth any one of them,he doth tournhis courfe toward 
the other* as for example: All the tyme from the myddle of 
December vntill the eleuenth daye of Iune, you maye per** 

. . . ceauethe Sonne to ryle hf- 
zxmples efthofe circle M other aher and hygher, and that 

that filoWcth* 'f ^ 4 1 , cl 
A,C.the Horizonte. d :r o daye hee is at the hygheft 
** The poles of the workfe. ,Y thatheecannego towardes 
G^H.The Equinodial! circle,. our heads, and then dooth 

, E^XothctnopL. ■ hee by his courfe deferibe 
The Somer A,Iythc artike circle, that Sommer tropike,after 
trepike* C3K,the antartike circle, trhiche daye hee draweth 

G'- agaynelower and lower e^ 
uerye daye, tyll the twelfte 
daye of December , for 
then he is at the loweft, and 
that daye he doth deferibe 
the Winter tropike* Nowe 
marke howe Proclusdefi^ 
neth them* 

f: n 

The Win¬ 
ter tropik 

i> i'i 

<' -i > 

V Smvotr innicwcAss tstp | 

\2zro rs «Aiov Jfcc- 

epo^Sti cay fCvuTiteyilcp’ ov 
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0UJ7& HiilgCt) l?,CC^iSH <fc U VvfylviTtU.tltTVt pM ?>l T«£> fcflVuy 'Jf07TH't/ 2SK \*Sl 

<7??ocr rk<r xgK?>v$ 7FVCgoJivto\> h «Ai(§H faj>37T&,ccftd %7r'i Qirtget ylgtj 'Tflvri'7^ 

*J8 cfio kIkAHTCO. pOTflliSCTt. 

^Solftidalis autem circulus is eft,qui omnium , qui a foie deferiburtttir Binaccr 

maxime leptemtrionalis habetuiM’nquem quum fe fol receperit,-teftiua acn^ CGm, 
ceciprocationem peragit, longifsimuscp totius anni dies, breuiftimacp mune no 
noxerinpoft hanc autem reciprocationem,ncquaquam vltra verius fep me u^nci? 

temtriones fblem progredib quinpotiusad diner fa imindi regredi ceb f^^yni 
nas.vnde dC Tropico grace nomen* mbuii, 
The Sommer tropike is themofte northerlye circle of all P^luubn 
the that the Sonne delcribetha'n the which when the Sonne pecu^ 
is,he maketh his Sommer turne, at which time is the logeft 
day of al the year,and theihorteft night;for after this Som> 
mer turne, you fe the Sonne go no more toward the north, 
but turneth to the contrary coafte of the Worlde,and therof 
is that circle named (in greeke) a Tropike: that is to laye, a 
Returninge circle, or a circle of Returne* 
The Sonne aftter he beginneth to turne, maye be perceau^d 
euery day,or at the leaffc euery weeke,and chiefly at nonetide 
to waxe lowers lower ^vntillhecome to the Winter tropike, 
and there he turneth againe, as by the definition of that tro 
pike you may vnderftande* 

<f£ foymibsKt/Kteslsiyo vondorccZ^fi? Sx& y^ctqoyStiooyitv- The Win* 

KTitoyjyt tvl ytvoyJb/ny 7T%$is$>oQnyX<y ov ywoy&M©* o hM©' ter troP&* 

tHIfl&WfWHV vfMr*!?' Xynk (kyisn (3X 7nerwy fitly ln<W7&i vv§ 

%mrn.Astc&, ihityjsx, Jt nyk^yviot ySiv tpi rky^iy.ifHv\y tfoirtty xx. %7i wipecr 

&i<rHy%giccy7rKfQ<fcvtoyonM©* Qmpei'na t7r’i dcc'n.faytfnrflTTtTvet tow 

*9<ry.6vy <J)o kIicAwtke fc^ct ov rQ* TgmKQU 

Brumalis circulus is eft, qui omnium circulorum qui a Sole circuma* 

<ftu mundi defcribuntur,maxim e ad auftrum pertinet: in quo fol bru^ 
malem reciprocationem facit,maximacp totius anni nox, minimuscp 
dies cfficitur* poft hanc metam nequaquam vltra progreditur * iol,ied Intellige 
ad alteras mundi partes reuertitur: vnde tropicus hie quoque,quafi vciv ^elfus ^ 
fill's, appellatur* *; 

The winter tropike,iayth Proclus, is the mofte ibutherlye additur. 

C>n circle 
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circle of all them that the S«Onne doth defcribe,by the reuo^ 
lotion of the worlde, in whiche when the Sonne is, hee ma- 

; keth his Winterlytourne,andthenis the longeft nyghte in 
all the year,and the lhorteftday,for after this Winter turn, 
the Sonne is not leene to go any farther to warde the fouth, 
but tournith to the contrarye coaftes of the worlde, and 
thereof is this cyrde alfo nameda Tropikepr cyrcle of 
Retpurne* And thus haue we the three circles that are prin^ 

t hefouthe cipallye noted for the courfe of the Sonne* No we are there 
and nor the other twoo whiche be Paralleles with theie thre, whereof the 

2 & Jyilii'/,*#. one is more loutherlye (to vs) then is the Winter tropike, 
™*A**^m& the other is more northerly,the is the Sommer tropik, 

gA c a - whiche whether they be needfull or not, their vie maye de^ 
dare* I remembre, that you layd,you had oftentymes be> 
holden the No^rthe pole,where you myghte lee manye dart¬ 
res about it,that neuer go vnder our Horizont*do you not 
thinke it good that all thole ftarres were incloled in a circle 
to be difcerned from al other,which rife fomtime aboue the 
Horizont, and fomtime againe do fet vnder the lame? 

, Schollar* Yes verilye, it were plealaunt to know* 
Maft* And profitable alfo,as you lhal hereafter perceaue* 

thctfc of Now contrary waies, there are other ftarres, that are neuer 

and Anur vs in tW? cuntrye, and yet muche mentionis made 
mk circles ^em in Writers, were it not good that their bounde were 

marked,that allother maye be knowen from them? 
Schollar* Els myghte men often looke for liiche ftarres 

as theyreade of, and fliulde loole their labour,for they (hall 
not fee them* 

Mafter* And yet are there goodlyebryghte and notable 
ftarres, whiche are not leene here, but in fouthe Spaine, in 
Barbary, in Guinea and Calecut,and many other cuntries, 
they appeare fayre and plealaunt to beh olde* 

Scholar* I pray you, what call you thole cyrcles that in> 
cloleth thole ftarres? , 

Mafter* They are named after the coafte of the worlde 
where 

' ; i * u 4 . • - / - /.*._- 
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trhere they bee*So that the circle trhiche inclofeth all thofe 
ftarres that be about the Northe pole,is named the Ardlyke 
circle or Northe circleiand the contrary circle in the fouth> 
is called the Antartike circle by the greeke composition, as 
you woulde lay,Contrary or againftthe ArdHke cirele:and 
it may .well be called the South circle* But nofpe hearehowe 
Proclus defineth them* 
&fxnKQ(r uSlv fa kvkA& o yiyisv$f$/ && htogvyStitoy KVKtey/o IqxvifiySb®* The Archh 

tji cijifovr©-' tp <niy.myy Kj oA©' v7Tig yny fafthccy.G(ti/oySiv(&'<ly wrcc thrde. 

ffa'cc ccsfooy is J^voty^ cv[y &vcz"PKny 7rciei'TiXi*&7h(K J)J oAno* VH<r vvk 

vr'ifipy TTohoy S^tyoySu/fo Sitog&rQU* 

Septcntrionalis'circultis eft is, qui omnium quosperpetuo cernimus, 

plane maxim us effquftp Her izontem folo pundto contingit , touts 

fepra terra inter cep tus antra hunc qiisecuncp clauduntur aftra, nec ortS 

nee occafum noruftt, fed circapolum uerti tota no die cernuntur* 

The Ardlike cirle is the greatteft of all thofe circles whiche 
do altpaies appear, and toucheth the Horizonte in one only 
pbinte,and.is all togither aboue theearthe, and all the ftar^ 
res that bee within this circle nother rifenother fettejbutare 
leene to runne rotmde about thd Pole all the nyghte* 
Thus hatte you the fourth parallele, Notre refteth the fyfte 
iphicheisdefcrrbed thus of Prbclusic 1#*• ; 

■ .. $ >■ 

HVTKgjLfwscr Ji fa !cv%a&' icreg &fj£[tK&3i(9U ItytcrfiySliros ^ ^ 

bftfyvy»£ iy crft(*&oy,i(gC6< oK& 'ixro y»y hfcKay&ffloy&v©'*\y « txc k®~ ftfo c{n\em 

$&vct -fP/iksftoy etj& ttkv'ps hySyfay^o^cerce* 

Antardiicus vero circuius amualis &C xduidiftas Septcittrionali cirailo 

eft, & Horizontavno pundlo contingens * totus prkterea fub term 

tnerftis, intra quern ftta aftra femper nobis odcttlta maneht; 

The Antardke circle is eqjuall and ^qui dift-aut to the Ar> 
diike circle,and toucheth tlie Hori^btite in bhebtily points 
and is all vnder grounde,andall the ftarres thafBeinit, are 

*,■ i • r n> | . ; *vC:-r v *ru;- 
euermoreout or our iighte* , 
Thefe are al the P aralleles tt)hich are wont to Be let forthe in 
the material! fphere,and that agreeably of all men,fane that 

C*ij* tbu^ 
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touchinge the two lafte circles there is a difference,of which 
I willinftrucft you at large in the next part of our talke, and 
omitting it for this time, will go forward to other thre cir¬ 
cles whiche yet remaine,and are needfull to oure (phere.By- 
cauie oure chieffe confideration confifteth aboute marking 
of the motions of the Sonne, the Moone and the other 
planetes, howe they chaunge their places in the fkye, and 
therfore make diuers apparaunces to vs that beholde them, 
and mark their courfes,and yet all they haue (as it Were)one 
common path or waye, from whiche they fwarue not, but 
kepe them felues frill within thelimites of it:how think you 
is not that path of theirs well to be marked, and worthy to 
haue a notable name? 

Schollar* Mary that is the principal! pointe (as I take it) 
of all the refte: for without knowledge of that, nothing els 
can be knowen* 

Maften That common path of the Planets, wherin all 
thei haue their courfe, is called of Aftronomers the Zo - 
diake: whiche is , as you maye englifhe it, the*Circle of the 

Signes : whichefignes are the greateftand notableft partes 
of that circle, and were inuented for the more exa<fte di- 
ftinction of the motion of the Planetes monethlye*For as 
there bee but twelue monethesin the yeare, fo there are 
twelue partes of the Zodiake diftitufre by ieuerall names, 
and correfpondent to euery moneth, althoughe they varye 
ibmething now from their firft application, wherof hereaf¬ 
ter I will inftruefre you fufficiently *and now will touch them 
briefly as this place doth require*Their order in the zodiak 
and their names ar thele that folow,m greek and latin, which 
maye bee enghfhed as I haue vnder written , and are often 
tymes mentioned of our enolifli Poetes* 

JL 9 O f 

Aries* Taurus* Gemini* Cancer* Leo* Virgo* 
the Ramme* theBulU the Twinnes. the Crabbe. the Lyon* the Virgin* 
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<rft$j>Tr7<§K o°|ct h<7V yfoo^i©** iyffvior* 

Libra* Seorpius* Sagittarius* Capricornus* Aquarius* Piices* 
the i&dUnce+the Scorpion* the Archer* the Goat?* the "todternun* the Fifhes* 

:2s ft* $ #> $Z X 
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And bicaufe that their names alwaies can not bee placed in 
fmall inftrumentes,there ar certain figures deuifed for their 
names , whiche I haue alio fette vnder their names , that 
youmayethsbetterknowethem.* ThefeSignes are all of rhede~ 

one lengthe,eche beyng e the iufte twelfte parte of the Zo^ grees of 

diake* And for exaefter knowledg of the motion of the pla^- 
nettes cue rye daye, eche Signe is deuyded into thyrtye 
equall partes, which are called JI)egrees,fo that in the whole 
circuite of the 2odiake there muft bee 360 degrees, whiche 
agree ahnoft with the dayes of the yeare* 

Scholar*And therby I gather,that as the SoJ|?doth moue 
throughout all the zodiake in a yeare, fb euerye tngneth he 
moueth,he runneth one figne,$ euery daye nere q^ifedegree* 

Mafter* You gether well,but this mufte you nfafte alfo, 
that by this fame nombre of degrees all the cyrcles in the 

fphere are deuided, fo that of euery circle greate or leffe, a & 
degree is the 3<5o parte and not anyemeafure certaine, as a m 

foote,ayarde,amyle,cwfuchelyke* 
, Sehollar* I vnderftande you thus: as a quarter is no mea^ 
fure certaine, but fometyme is referred to one thinge, and 
fometimeto an other, and yet ftill it betokerteth the fourth 
parte of that whervnto it is referred^for when we fay: a year 
and a quarter:anhoure and a quarter:a yard and a quarter: 
a quarter of a foote: in all thefe fayings, the quarters differ* 
fb when wee faye: a quarter of corne: a quarter of clothe: a 
quarter of pepper: a quarter of allame:by the accuftumed 
meafures all men vnderftande our meanynge, and yet thefe 
quarters differ,and be in common meaning, a quarter of a 
1reye,or eight bufhels, a quarter of ayarde^a quarter of a 
pounde,a quarter of a hundreth ♦ 

Mafter* So is a degree the thirteth parte of a 
r Cat]* 

figne, and a 

figne 
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figne the orelfte parte of any circle/ home beit, com monlye 
$ chiefly the name of Signes,is attributed t6 the Zodiak* 

(trhxche many doo call the Thtuarte circle ) This Zodiakc 
is thus defcrxbed of Produs. >i: : 
fofh cfi %b kvkA&tq tKvxtoop 
ariwisnKty^yoi ySLv w t*AccSs Tilytrcu kvxAx,o <f£ 

$t‘iiVfoyrfS)\) Qwytcr c/ttcpoi7rft,'rixi fivd xvxAtoy tcraoy jcpi 5jrw> 
fctiknhtoyjTTS{jSIm dipivov J>jZtKoii x&txc tny riM&gidifa w?wray pot f ecu 3 rv <& 

y&^wv J>07nK.v n&7cc rhy t5 cuyeulf cower ppifccy.w <f£ ‘xAccws tS 
<fi(CKV kvkAv <&* poifcu*t3*Ao£o2 <f& xfcxAHTta c£oo<J)i<tKc$ KVKA®*3</Jg <30 rlpvay 
WVSTTKgCCTlhH/iWSKVKAOvr ♦ 
Obliquus circulus is eft,qui duodecim figna contxnct , ex tribus aequb 

diftantibus circulis co nftans; quorum duo latitudinem llgnifcri deter^ 
minant, vnus per media figna ducfhis vocatur* hie adeo duos pares 8C 
aequidiftantes circulos attingit,Solftitiakm in prirna Cancri parttjBrU' 

malemin Capricorni piincipio JLatitudo Signiferi continct partes duo^ 
decirruDidus eftaute hie circulus Obliquus3quod aequidiflantes(ad iiv 

sequates angulos) inter iecet* 

The thtuartecyrcle(or zodiake)is the cyrdeof the ttreluc 
fignes5andis made of thre drcles5tt)heroftn>o arethebomv 
des of his bred the, and the thyrd is called the Middle figne 
circle,(bicaufe it goeth by the middle of the fignes in the 

zodiake) and it toucheth two equal 

r■“ °f #'»“ %- 
the Sommer tropike m the nrlte 
point of the Crabbe called Cancer, 
andalfo the Wynter tropike in the 
firfte degre of the Goate, called Ca> 
pricorne.The breadth of the zodiV 
ake,containeth tirelue degrees. This 
zodiak is called a Thwart circle,hy^ 
caufe it croffeth the parallele circles, 
goynge ouerthwarte them. By thele 
Wordes of Proclus you may vnder^ 
ftande, that the zodiake dooth not 

g° 
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myddle circle iignifieth the 
ech'ptike Iyiie. 
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go diredly betwcne the tir o poles of the Worlde, as all the 
hue paralleles doo * but is drawen crofle the Iphere , fo that 
his middle (in breadthe) doth touche the two tropikes,and 
that middle litre is called of latin writers th e Ecliptike lyne, Ty Ec^ 
bicaule there can be no eclipfe of Sonne or Moone , onles ptike line, 
the Moone be vnder that lyne; as hereafter I Wyll declare in 
place conuenient*But touching this zodiake (of which tree 
ipake latte) I fayde it was diuided into twelue fignes, accor^ 
ding to the twelue monethes of the yean Andbicaule euery 
quarter of the yeare inaye bee the moreexadlye knowen a 
fonder, this zodiake is parted into foure partes principally 
euery part (as ft mutt needes folow) containing thre fignes* 

Schollan This is a very apte agreement of arte vnto na^ 
tute: for as the whole zodiake agreeth with the whole year, 
lb for the foure quarters of the one, there is-foure quarters 
in the other:and for the twelue monthes of the yeare, twelue 
fignes in the zodiake; and for the thfrtye dayes of the mo^ 
tieth, thfrtye degrees in euerye figne ♦ But I praye you fyr, 
dooth the begfnnfnge of thele fignes anlwere to the begins 
ning of our yeare? 

.Matter* The beginning of the yeare is dfuers indyuers 
nations, as I will flieweyou an other tyme, with thereafon ginneth, 
why We begin our yeare in Ianuary: but for this tyme it lhal 
befufficient, to declare the agreement of our yeare with the 
Aftronomers yeare*The Aftronomers beginne the twelue 
fignes of thezodiakeat Aries,and lykewaile do they begin 
the yeare that daye and hower, that the Sonne entreth into 
that figne of Aries, whiche is noWe at the eleuenth daye of 
Marche : and from thence they recken the Springe of the T^eIPrinS 
yearethre monethes, whyle the Sonne is in the fyrfte three °JteyeAr 
fignes*Then at the eleuenth day of Iune,they accompte the 
ctide of the fpringe,and the beginning of Sommer, bicaule 
then the Sonne entreth into Cancer, whiche is the fourthe T^eSmcr 
figne*and whiletheSonnepaflethotherthre fignes, (which 
maketh the feconde quarter of the zodiake)they accompte 
1 Ctiiip the ’ 
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thefecond quarter of the yeare, which wecallSomer, $ that 
endureth till the 14 day of Septembers which tinief Son 
entreth into Libra,wher the third quarter off zock'ak doth 
begins fbwith it begmeth Harueft, which is the third quar 
ter of the year,and cotinueth till the twelftday of Deceber, 
and then doth the Son entre into Capricorn. $ Winter be^ 
ginneth,being the 4 and laft quarter,which continueth tyl! 
the eleuenth daye of Marche, where the oldeyeare endeth, 
and a newe yeare beginneth. 

Scho.Thefe 4.fignes, Aries, Cancer,Libra $ Capricorn, 
leeme to haue a certain prerogative, | they begin f 4*quar> 
ters o f p y ear,therfore thei wold be well noted in § zodiake* 

Mafter.You lay well,and yet thei haue other notable qua 
lines ,for in the beginning of Aries and Libra,p fon maketh 
the daies equall with the nights.^ thefe z.points ar named §> 
equinoctial points Jn the firftpart oi Cancer,the day is atf 
longeft,andbeginneth to fnorten by the defeending of the 
fon fro our beds, $ when the ion doth enter into Capricorn, 
the day is at the fhorteft,^ then the fon begirmeth to returne 
to vs again,$ the day doth the begin to increafe.and thefe 
points ar called the rj.Tropike points; Wherfore as thefe 4* 
points are notable,fo are ther rj. circles* appointed for their 
lymites,the one going by the beginning of Aries $ Libra, 
and the other by the beginning of Cancer and Capricorn* 
thefe ip circles ar called Colures,wheroftheoneonly which 
pafleth by Cancer and Capricorn,is defcribed of fgrekes , 
thereafon thereof I will fhewe you in thefourthe treatife* 
But this fyrfte colure, whicheis called the Tropike colure, 
is thus defcribed by Proclus. 

efjg: T^mvXay Jt &ot kvkXsi riz2x> nvooy nixvfoi 7reo<rccyif>WQ(rfU>6i, efg oVpbl&K' 

Kiy]y®o 7%/ iefi'i'ooy vn$QifeiS>y Zir<r rvtiieryis 7Totev$ b^y^KoXvfOi Jt kUxhv'*), 

c/J& y> ftfcjm rives «SidfVrx cu/rtoy y/naft.ot ySti yoty XolttoI kvkXoi nffiii 

fisf>oep»y ri vseryv 0X01 fcoofouvrou </£ wxhpoay KVKXooy ylgn riv& ^ ikd- 

fnrK)TCchR ri cwrKfjtftKv ?>y cfityvTK hf^XctyjixcvoySluce. ffCCepovTtU Jl 

£r>i oi kvkXoi cfe 7^ *tj*<mmy eg yip * ^x.ivss Jlcufvot r>y 
fcIff&yfiv gtoe/lfay KVKXoy* 

Sum 
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Sunt 8C per polos duch circuli quos nonnulli Coluros vocantos zccu 

dit, vt in ambitus fuos mundi polos recipiant*Colirn autem didi font; 

quod partes aliqtias m fo mimme conipedas habent*. reliqui enim cn> 

cull in mundi circumadu integri cernuntur, fed coluroru partes qwae^ 

pia que videlicet ab « Ardico fob Horizonte latent,cerni no poffimt* 

Signantur autem hi circuit per tropica puncfte, diuiduntcp per * duas 

atqtias partes cirailum quiper media figniferi ducitur*. 

The circles that go by the 
poles ar thofe,whiche fome 
men call Colures: thei haue 
the poles of the worlde in 
their circumference *. And 
ar named Colures in greek, 
that is trunked circles , by^ 
caule fome partes of them 
come not into oure fighte* 
for the other circles by the 
turning of the world are all 
feene, but fome parts of the 

Colures are not leene,thatis3 thole partes whiche are in the 
Antartike circle, and remaine vnder our Horizonte*Thele 
cyrcles are deawen by the two tropike pointes of the eclipte 
circle,ahd fo deuide it into two equall partes*The Equinox 
ftiall colure goeth by the poles of the fphere,and by the 
cquitiocfliall pointes of the Zodiake,in Aries and Libra*. 
Thus haue you noWe all the cyrcles needfull for a material! 
{phere; let me hearehowe you doo remembre their names* 

Schollar* If I fhouldenot remembre theim, Idydde but 
leele my laboure, and occafion you to fpend your tyme in 
vaineifor I know that in this fcience and in all other , he that 
coueteth to runne ftyll forwarde,and remembreth not that, 
thatisgonebefore, ihall neuer attaine that whiche remain 
neth behynde, but while he deliteth to muche to fee the end, 
he deceaueth him felfe of the frutefull ende of knowledge*, 
muche lyke a man that is deli ted in hearing a cunning fong 

of 
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of mufyke, but when it is done,doth remcmbrc nothing of 
it, fo is his profite and pleafure bothe ended, when the fong 
is ended.Therfore (if it pleafe you)I will repcate the chieffe 

pointes that I haue learned iythe my former repetition, 
Maxfter. Doo fo then. 

, Schollar.Thisitis as I remmembre, 
The fee on l i Fyrftyou taught me what a iphere is,and howe it is made.aifo what is 
repetition. his Centre, his Axetree,his Diameter,and his Poles, and what the 

Poles are named. 
i Nexte you declared two circles, that is the Horizonte, and the Meri- 

diane circle,whiche (I perceaue) hand ftyll, and tourne not\vith the 
worlde, but keepe their places* 

? Then did you deferibe hue parallele cirdes,die Equinocbal],die two© 
Tropikes: the Sommer tropike,and the winter tropike,and then the 
other two Paralleles, that is, the Northe circle, and the Southe. 

4 After that,you fhewed me what the Zodiake was,and die twelue Si* 
gnes that be in him, and of their diuihon. 

$ And lafte of all, you deferibed the twoo CoIures,whiche diuide the 
Zodiake into foure equall and principall partes, accordynge to die 
four tymes of die yeare. 

Maifter. This good remembraunce declared your good 
fDill to knowledge, whiche I (hall with as good a will healpe 
to further. Now youlooke (I think) to be inftru&ed in the 
vie of allthefe thinges, andto vnderftandtherby the cele-* 
ftiall motions, and the diuers appearances that therby dpo 
enfue:hoW be it,bycaufe that a materiall inftrumet is a great 
helpefor them that begin to trauaile in this arte,and dothe 
as an image reprefent to the exes thofe thinges,which by on 
ly hearing, were very hard to conceaue,beftdes many other 
commodities,w hiche (hall be vttered in their places I think 
it mode conuenient order, fyrft to teacheyou the manner 
howe to make iuche a materiall iphere,as may ferue both to 
learne by,and alio to Worke by, in pradlifing the obieruatf' 
ons ne edefull to this arte* 0 v 

v 
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^herein is taugbte the nutkinge of the materiallJJ>here? 

asfcell in fiunde or majjy firme,asa!f in 

rynge forme with hoopes. 
:f 
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lthovghe there be many 
and tronderfull inftrumentes wittely deuiV 
led for pra&ile in Aftronomy, as the A^ 
ftrolabe,the Plalne fphere^the Saphey5the '^/IrumSti 
Quadrante of diuerlefortes, the Chylyn-- 
der3Ptolome his rules,Hipparchus rules, 
Tunfteedes rules. The Albion, theTor* 

quete,the Aftronomers ftaffe, the Aftronomers ringe, the 
Aftronomers (hippe, and agreate numbre more, whiche 
hereafter intyme you may kno we,yet all thele are but parts, 
or (at the moft)diuers reprefentations of the Sphere* tplier-* 
fore as the Sphere is the grounde and beginner of all other 
inftruments, fo is it mofte meete that tpe begin with it, and 
the rather by caufe it dothe more aptlye reprelent the forme 
of heauen, then anye other inftfumeot canne doo* What a 
Sphere isVyou haue learned before: and home a material! 
Sphere or Globe maye bee made rounde, you maye conie^ 
<5lureby thelamedeferiptionof Euclide^ Therfore mufte 
you haue an inftrumente of fteek made lyke a Semicircle, 
tphiche in the inner circumference mufte haue a Iharpe edge 
apte to cutte and pare fmothe, and (as I mayelaye) by true T^e tofur^ 
tpoorkinge to iuftifie your Globe, whiche fyrfte maye bee Q/fk! U 
made as rounde, as any Turner can doo it ♦. and then (hall 
your inftrument not only duly examen the Turners tpork, 
but corred: it exaftlye if it be amyfle* 
This is the forme of that inftrumente , and it is thus made 
iuftlye*Firfte dratre a rightelyne as longe as you wyli haue 

the 
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* the diameter of yo.ure 
fphere,and an y che Ion 
ger3 or morc*Then o> 
pen youre compas ac> 
cordynge to the halle 
diameter of the fpherc 
that you would make, 
and draft) halfe a circle, 
fo that the fixed foote 
of your compas be let 
in the myddle (as you 
inay nearlye gefle ) of 
the iaydline, and ft)yth 

. , , the other moueable 
fobte make the femicircle, but not fully e complete to the 
diameter; for there mute bee tft)oo holes made as bigge 
as a trheate ftratre or bygger, accordynge to the bygnes of 
the Globej fpr thoroughe thefe 
holes mute the Turners Ipyn- An other forme of the 
ji- f f o i' . 1 lame vvoorke* 
dies pearle, that multebeare the 
Globe whyle it is in 
but you mute take 
that thole holes b 
* 1 ■ '■ • **'- 

that the forefayde lyne doo pafle 
exa&lye thoroughe vthe verye 
myddle of them, for fo muche 
as you mifie in makynge thole 
holes, fo muche trill your Iphere 
bee falfe in euerye quarter ♦ Agairie you mute take heede 
that youre ihftrumente doo not botre intrarde trithoute 
thole holes towarde bothe the poyntes, excepte it bee in 
truecompafle, but betteritisto fyle it fometrhata flope 
outtrardelye*What more is to be doone Jleaue it to the 
dioufedeuyfe of your oftmepra&ile, forfuchethynges are 
better taught by hande,then by mouthe* 
' *v Schol^ 

I 
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Schollar* I woldel coulde as n>ell vie it, as I could diuile 
to make it iufte rounder * , 

JVIafter* When you haue your globe fo iuftified in round r° ^ 
nes, marke well the twoo Poles of it, which you may ealily 4 
do by the lame inftrument,whereby you did iuftifye it, for 
the Ipindles that palled through the twoo holes of your nv 
ftrumen^doo touche the twoo poles exactly* 

Schollar* That canlealilyedoo* 
Mafter* Then mufte you haue a payre of compafle 

aptelye made for to drawe the circles in youre Globe , 
and the pom<ftes of the lhankes in that Compafle mufte 
bowe fomewhat inwarde ( as here you lee an example) 
and the poyncfles of it mufte bee verye fine and harde,thac 
they mayegraue deepely, and yet make a fine and final! 
circle* for the fyner that your circles bejtheexa^ftlier will the 
diuifions be made, and the lefle errouf e wyll bee in the ma>- 

kyngeandvlyng of the lame Globe* a mmpm 
Then fette one foote of the com-’ firtGloke 
pafle in one of the Poles of the 
Globe, and open the other fo wyde, 
as you thynke will fuffile to reache 
to the myddle of the Globe * to > 
warde the o ther Pole ? and with that 
foote make a lyghte marke in the 
Globe: and keepynge youre com - 
pafle vnchaunged, putte one foote 
of it in the contrarye Pole , and 
tourne the other foote towarde the 
forefayde marke, in the myddle of To 
the Globe, and if the foote touche equinoaui 
it exacftelye ? then is that myddle circlc' 
duelye founde:but if the compafle 
reache to farre, or to Ihorte, make 
wyth yt an other lyghte marke , 
and the true myddle betweene 

D*i* thole 
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thofe two marks is the iuft middle of the Globe or Sphere* 
as byyour compafle a little opened more or clofid( as you 
fee caufe) you mayeprooue* 

Schollar* That can I do well ynough, by experience lear¬ 
ned in often pradh'lynge the conclulions of youre Path- 
waye*. 

Mailer* That Pathwaye wyll leade you rightlye to this 
woorke, if it bee well trauayled as it oughte to bee before 
you come to this woorke*But to procede with our Sphere: 
When you haue founde the iufte myddle of the Globe 
betwene bothe the Poles, then open youre compafle accor 
dynge to the diftance of that middle marke, and one of the 
Poles,and fet onefoote of the compafle in the Pole (whiche 
you lyfte ) and with the other drawe a cyrcle rounde about 
the Globe* whiche whether it bee truelye doone or not,thfjs 
maye you prooue;Remouethefoote of your compas into 
the other Pole, and with the mouable foote trye the former 
circle,$ if the compafle run iuftly in it,then is that circle tru 
ly drawen betwene both the Poles,elfe haue you erred: and 
therforegraue not -p circle to deepe,till you haue examined 
it* And when you haue found it true,then without alteringe 

dln2 °fihc of the compas, fet bothe feete of it in the layd circle, $ they 
qu no u tjjC fourth part of the fame circle,as by remouinge 

itfour tymes,you maye knowe*: 
Schollar* That haue I learned in the Pathwaye alfo, and 

if I haue myfled, it is by the groflenefle of the poyntes 
of my compafle, or elfe by myneownegrofle negligence, 
whyche bothe I canne quickly examine and amende, as the 
cafe requireth* • 

Mailer* After that you haue marked oute thofe fbure 
partes of that circle, dyuide eche of them into three cum 
partes, and fo haue you that cyrcle dyuided into twelue 
equall partes : marke thofe partes with little crofle lynes, 
or elfe drawe an other circle wythin a corne breadthe of 
thatother,onwhichfideyou lift,butletit be fomwhatlefle 

graued 

The Urn* 

Troof, 
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grauid then the fyrfte, that thefyrfte m ay bee Icnoftfcn for 
the true circle, and this leconde cyrcle to ferue but onlye 
for the markes of diuifion in that other: and fo drawe a 
lyne at euerye twelfte parte, from the one cyrcle to the 
other ♦ Then dyuyde euerye one of thbfe partes into 
three lefler partes , and eche of theym agayne into euen 
halues,and fo haue you in all,7**parts made of that cyrcle* 
After this, diuideoneof tho (e par res into fiue lefler p or ti-- 
ons, equallye,and by the lame example diuyde all the ocher 
yu partes, and fo haue you in the whole circle, 560+ partes, 
whiche you (hall marke with nombres of figures,from io*to 
io*beginninge where you lyfte* 

Schollar ♦ Thoie I maye call degrees, as I remembre 
by youre formerleflonsv and I mufte marke them thus*io* 
2o*3o*4o*and fo vnto 360+ 

MafhSo it is: And thys circle thus drawen in the middle 
betwene bothe the Poles, is the Equinoxftiall cyrcle in that 
fphere.NoW to make the two Tropiks,open your compas ro dr<n&e 
fo,that they maye extend to 66+ degrees and an halfe of the the twoo 

laidEquino&iallcyrcle ♦ and then let one foo t of the com- TroPlk*s* 
pafle in which Pole you will,and with the other foot draw a 
circle on the Globe,which ftxal ftand for one ofthe tropiks* 
and letting the foote of the lame compafle vnaltered,in the 
other Pole,draw about it an other circle, for the other tro- 
pyke ♦ Now appointe names for the Poles , callyngeone The Pales* 
the South pole or Antartike pole,and the other the North 
pole or Arcfhk pole:and then the tropikes of neceflity will 
take their names:for that Tropike which is next the North 
Pole,muft be the tropike of Cancer,that is,the Somer tro- The Tro* 

pike, and the other thatis nexteto the Southe Pole, muft P^cu 
needes bee the Tropyke of Capricorne , or the Wynter 
Tropyke* Then marke where you beganne the noum- 
brynge ofthe degrees in the Equinocfiall (whiche maye 
well be called the begynninge of the Equino&iall) and let rhe tropik 

one foot of your compas in that beginning , openyng the calum* 
2l ' D*rj* other 
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other foote tyll it will reache vnto 90, degrees iuftlye, and 
fyrfte holde the one foote fteddye in the begynninge of 
the Bquino&iall,and drawe a circle with the other foote, 
and if that circle touche bothe the Poles of the Globe, 
then is it truly e drawen, butit fhould go alio by the ende of 
the 270 degree of the Bquino&iall , and if it mifleanye 
whitte, examine it well, and amende the faulte, before 
you woorke anye farther ♦ whiche rule you fhallobferue 
ftyll,for els of one faulte neglected,many other may enfue ♦ 

This doone keepe youre compafle at the fame wyde> 
ftefle,andfetteone foote in the Equinodiall circle, at the 
ende of 90 degrees , and holdynge it fteddye,with the other 
foote defcribe a circle, whiche fhall pafle by bothe the Po^ 
les of the Glbbe,and by twoo pointes of the Equinoctial!, 
that is the beginninge of it, and the ende of is o degrees* 
and if you haue milled,amende it by and by ♦This lafte cir^ 
deis the ColureEqumo<fh'all,and the other laft before dra^ 
Wen is the Colure Tropikall,or Solftitiall, or the Tropike 
Colure* Thefe twoo circles fhall you diuideinto 3^0 parts 
eeheof them, beginningeyournumbrynge at the Equinox 
diall, and rekeninge towarde the Pole, in euery quarter of 
them feuerallye, fo fhall you neuerrecken aboue 90* But 
it is eafilye knowen , that foure tymes nynetye doothe 
makers* 

Scho,But in this ordre of numbrynge,the c5mon forme 
of accompte is not kepte, as# it was in the Bquinodiall;. 
for when I haue reckened in one quarter 90* degrees from 
the Equinodiall to the Pole, then if I go forwarde in 
the fame circle, the nexte numbre beyonde the Pole is 
nynetye againe,and fo that feconde quarter decreafeth from 
90 to 10, goynge backwarde, and then the thyrde quarter 
increafeth from 10 to 90,and the fourth quarter decreafeth 
againe from 90 to 10* 

Mafter* So muft it be in thefe circles for mofte aptenefle 
in accompte, as you fhall perceaue hereafter. No we fhall 

: \ ‘ - 'T . ' ' : ~~. 4 it 
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it be conuenient to mark in what degrees the two Tropikes 
do cut thofe Colures,for if yoithaue not erred,they touch 
the myddle of the four and twentith degrein euery quarter 
of the Colures* Aridif you haue doone well, then ptocede 
to the making of the Zodiake, whiche you (hall draw thus*, 
Open your compafle to the fame wydenefle that you dydde 
for makyng the Colures,or the equinodiall,^ then recken 
from one of the poles (whiche you will) degrees and an pQte cir* 
halfe, in any one of the Colures,and it will h'ghte in de- des.*, 
grees and an halfe, bycaufe thenumbres from the poleward 
go backward*(as you confefled before)then with a lefler co^ 
paffe (for it (hall bee meete that you haue diners forts)draw 
a circle of that circuit about eche Pole,fetting the fixed foot 
of the compas in the Pole,and ftretching the other foot vn^ 
to 66 degrees 9 a half* After this looke whether thefe circles 
do cut lyke degrees in euery quarter of the Colures : and if 
it do,your woorkeis riglite, els it muftbei-edreffed* Thefe 
circles maye Well bee called Pole circles, or Polar cyrcles*. 
Then take your greater compafle opened ( as is before The drt- 

declared) to the wydenefle of a quarter of theEquinocfli^ ™ing°f 
all, and fette one foote of them in that poynefle where the 
Polare circle that is aboutetheNorthe pole , dooth crofle 
the tropyke Colure in that quarter, whyche goeth from 
that fame Pole, to the * Z70* degree of the Bquinofliall, 

and holdynge that foote fteddye, with the other drawe a 
circle aboute the Globe * This circle will touche the 
twoo Tropikes in twooof thofe places, where they crofle 
theTropike Colures; and alfo it wyll crofle the Bquino^ 
cfliall in twoo pointes, that is,in hys very begynnynge, and 
in the ende of the degree* NoWe to proue whether it be 
truelydrawenornot,byanothermeanes,fetone foote of pr™j? 
that compafle (with whiche yow drew the Zodiake) in that 
pointe whiche is direcflly contrarye to the firfte place,where 
you flayed hit; that is to faye , in the croflynge of the 
Jouthe Polare circle, and that quarter of the tropike Co- 
lure, whiche goeth from the South pole to the <?o*degree of 

Dtirp 
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the eqmno&all, and on that point prone whether the mo^ 
uable foot of the compafle will exacfHy agree with the fore*? 
iayd circle,whiche yf he doo, it is well drawen , els is there 
fomeefroure, which mufte bee amended* This circle thus 
drawen, is the Eclipdke circle, whiche goethby the myd^ 
die of the Sygnes and of the Zodiake* and thefe twoo 
poyntes wherein the fyxed foote of the compafle was 

The Voles flayed,are the Poles of the Zodiake* But confidering that 
°f the to- the Zodiake(as you hearde before) hath in it twelue degres 

of bredthe, that is, onechefydeof the Ecliptikelyne fixe* 
therefore open your compafle to $4* degrees only, that is 
fixe degrees lefle then a quarter of the Equinocftiall, and let 
one foote of it fixedly in the one Pole of the Zodiake, and 
with the other moueable foote draWe a circle, whiche wyll 
be a Parallele to the Eclipdke circle,diftaunte from it in all 
partesby 6 degrees,and with the fame compafle vnaltered, 
draw a lyke circle on the other Pole of the Zodiake,whiche 
fhall bee a Parallele to the other twoo , and they three do 
make the full Zodiake in length and breadth* 

Schollar* I vnderftande all this verye well, but I mufe 
TheVoUre what thofe Polare circles meane, of whiche I hearde no 
circles <tnd fpoord before in the firfte treatife* 
theiry[e. Matter* 1 dyd of purpofe omytte them before, bicaufe 

they ar named of diuers men,as of Ioannes deSacro Bofco 
and other later writers , for the circles Arcttike and Antar>- 
<5tike, contrary e to Produs, and all the greeke writers, and 
I pourpofed (and fo doo I ftill) to referue the difeufling of 
that repugnance, to the four the treatife, yet here was fuche 
iufte occafion miniftred to vfc their helpe in fyndynge the 
poles of the Zodiake, by whiche poles they are deferibed 
euery day, by thereuolution of the heauens, that I coulde 
not willynglyneglecflethem : for although I myghtefynde 
the poles of the Zodiake without them, yet they bringe a 
proof of the woorke with them , as before I haue fhewed, 
and alfo they enclofe all fuche ftarres as are within 2.3* de> 

grees 
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grefcS and S HalFe of file Pole j and lire the lymites of the 

And bycauie their names fhoulde not bee confouaded with 
fheeirefesyAriffifce ahd Antardtike,! thinfceitmoffejmeets 

? « r 'V ' v »- , * -■* 

to cal them only Potoe circles,or Pole cireles3which name 
the^ther circles maynocinftly^chalen^e,efoeciaU? bvcauft 
they are not fi'xed(as the Pole* circles are) bnt be cHaimgsa> 
ble as the regions chaunge* which thing I will declare more 
largely hereafter, butnowi for the drawinge of the circles 
Atflilce $ Afttarffike, that is (as I named them) the Northe 
circle, and dhe Sbtithe circlevybtrnrttfte learne the eleuation 
of the region for whiehe khz Globe is made, and according 
to it muft you draw thole circles , whiehe thinge bicatife as 
yet it is not eafye for you to doo } I will in example of oure 
o wne ctintrye fhew their defcrip tion, namely for the valuer- 
fitye of Cambridge, whiehe ffemdeth in men degrees of 
Therfore rCcken from one of the Poles 52,* degrees in anye 
Cofure,and it willlyghteon^*degrees (bicaule the nmn- 
fares go backward) and there let one foote of your com pas, 
extending the other foote to the next Pole, where you (hall 
ftaye it,and with the other foote deferibe a circle fyrft about 
the one Pole, and then about the other; and thofe two cir¬ 
cles (hall ftand for our circles Anfbke $ Antardtike* And 
thus hath the Globe all thofe circles whiehe were aceo mp- 
ted needfull vnto it, excepte the Horizonte and the Meri> 
diane circle , whiehe are not fo well placed in the Globe as 
Without it, bieaule they ought not to moue with the Globe* 

Schollar* Where fhall they be made then? 
Mafter* That will I Ihewe you, as foone as I haue ended 

the Globe 5 whiehe yet is no t doone, fortheSignesin the 
Zodiake are yet vndrawemFirft therefore ye (hall drawe by 
the Ecliptike line within a coriie bredth of it,an other circle 
as you did by the Equinoctial!, it forceth not on why die 
fide, but let the Ecliptike line be more notable then iu Then 
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confider that the Zodiakeis all ready di'uided into foure e- 
quail quarters by the two Colures,now it is meet to di'uide 
euerye quarter into three equal! partes , and fo haue you 
tweluepartes in the whole Zodiake, whicfie ftande for the 
twelue Signes, which (hall be diftin&by lynes dramenouer 

' ■ -j y ■ - no n! it 

Schollar* Thofe arenot eafye to drawe,but errour may 
quickly be committed3in making them wyder in one place 
then in an other* 

Matter* Therfore to auoyde that errour, thus (hall you 
do*Open your compas equally with a quarterof the Zo^ 
diake*then keepe one fo.ote_of.it fteddy in eche diuifion,one 
after an other, and with the other drawea portion of a cir^ 

Vroofcle erode ouerthwart all the breadth of the Zodiake,$ thus 
(hall you do it exa<flly,and in lb doing,your compafle doth 
trye and examine the former diuifion : for if atanye fet* 
ting of your compaffe it reache to fhorte,or to far, and not 
iuftly on the thyrde figne, theh muft you corre<flyour fyrft 
diuifiq*Wben you haue drawen thefe twelue fignes,the mutt 
you diuide euery one of them fyrfte into two parts equally, 
and eche of them againe into three euen partes, andlaftlye, 
euery one oi them into h ue iufte portions,and fo haue you 
in euery Signe, thirtye partes or degrees* 

Schollar* This diuifion is like the diuiding of the Equb* 
nocfliall and the Colures, fo that I maye conceaue the one 
by the other* 

Maft*In deed they ar all thre lyke in their general diuifio, 
but yet in placinge of their numbres,they differ eche from 
other , for the Equino&iall had his numbres continuallye 
preceding from x ♦ to 3<So*The Colures,ftay their numbres 
at euery quarter, neuer procedinge aboue 90* but the Zo^ 
diake ftayeth in a lefler numbre,for at euery figne, his nunv 
bres chaunge: fo that from the beginning of eche Signe to 
theendeof the fame,you (hall markethem from 10* toxo* 
thus; x o> zo*3 o * and fo lyke in all the Zodiake no numbre is 

greatter 
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Schollar* I perceaue that, fithyou tolde me before, that 
euery Signe feuerally hath 30 degrees* 

Mafter*Thofe ditufions fhall you marke with a little line 
drawen from the Ecliptike circle to that other which is dra- 
wen within a corne bredth ofit: yet at euery tenne decrees it 

forthe vnto you in bothe formes* 
Schollar* That is eafye inough to vnderftande, but how 

fhall I kno We their places C ' 

Mafter* That is as eafye alio, if you marke the ordre of 
the circles ♦ but for a full plainefleyoumayebeginne at the 
Tropike of Cancer,where the figneof Cancer doth begin, 
and in that quarter of the Zodiake, which is on your right 
hande,and defcendeth toward the Equino<ftiall, iette thefe 
three fignes, Cancer, Leo, Virgo,and fo procede forward 
as the fignes fuccede in ordre; then will the ieconde quarter 
haue Libra, Scorpius, and Sagittarius:and the third quar¬ 
ter, Capricornus, Aquarius andPifces ; aqd to make vp 
thefburth quarter,therrefteth Aries,Taurus and Gemini* 

Schollar* You name the feconde quarter of the Zodiake 
to be the fyrfte,and fo commeth it to pafle, that you call the 
fyrfte quarter the fourthe,, as I remembre youre former 
do&rine* 

«- f *■, v 

Mafter* Y ou maye perceaue, that I named them no we 
not in their cuftumable ordre of quarters,but accordynge 
to the ordre of this woorke, els if yo u can difeerne the place 
of Aries from the place of Libra,you may beft begin with 

Aries 
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The>Signes in euerye quarter of the zo*- 
di ake > am faeryt ig to eche quar¬ 

ter of they eare* 
; ■ ■ I"' .j. 

U Springe. Aries, Taurus, Gemini* - * ■, . . . 

U Sommmcr ♦ Cancer, Leo, Virgo. 
. < * ■ > • - ■ - -■ 0 • 

9to: Harueft Libra*. Scorpius, Sagittarius* 

4. Winter* 
• *• ** 

Capricornus, Aquarius, Plfces* 

i£ties. uarters Aries,* the not on x ^ 
accuftomed ordrc,as herein a table it doth apeanwherlhaue 
alfo annexed the quarters of the year for readincs of rcmcin 
brance,* for the better occafion to marke the motion of the 
Ion in eche of thole quarters. And thus hauc wc ended the 
globe or fphere,with al f circles iti it cuftomably vfed,whofe 
pitflure here you may fe,as it will be drawen in flatte forme 

A, C .is the Equinoctia-1 circle. 
E, K.thetropik of Cancer. 
QX-.the tropikof Capricorn "* 
QK.The Zodiakc. 
B, and D,The i);Poles ofthe 

worlde. ( K 
F, LThe Ar&ikc circle. 
P,M.The Antar&ike circle, a I__ 
G, H,and 0,N.The two Po^ 

lavp rirrlpe 

£5, and N. The q. Poles of T\ 
the Zodiake. “ r'r7T 

rbemaklg Now for the Horizot 
of the Ho= f the Meridia thus Ihal 
rizontc. yOU fi0.T ake z. fquare _ 

bords ofa quarter of an inch thick,* let £ one be in bredth 5. 
inches,* the other one inch * a halfmore then £ diameter of 
your globe,inf middle of thebroder borde take a centre, * 
on | cetre make a circle,Icarfly a corn bredth wider the your 
globe is, which you lhal thus find out. Open your copas as 
Wide as rj.figns in| Zodiak,or tfo.degres in § Equinoctial, 

• " ■ " ' ' . or any 
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any other of his greate circle$,and that compafle n>yll make 
a circle iuft inbignefle tt>ith any great circle of your Globe, 
therfore make you the circle in the fquare borde, almofte a 
cornebredthe wyder then that circle of youre Globe* And 
without alterynge of the compafle, make the lyke circle on 
the myddle pointeof thenarrower borde* Then haueyou 
taken the iuft meafure for the inner part of your Horizont, 
and alio of your Meridian* 

Schollar* I doubt not but I canne doo that with a ly ttle 
labour by often triall where the myddle of the bord is* but 
is there no waye to fynde the place of the centre quickly? 

Mafter* Yes truly, and that maye you doo diuerfly, but Tofind the 
one redye way is this* r middle m 

Drawe with your ruler a right line from corner to corner, 
or if y ou lyft, make it onlye about the myddle of the bord, 
as y ou can ayme with your eye,but be fare that you drawe it 
longe y no ugh, then turneyour ruler to the other two cor^ 
ners, and make a lyne crofle that other, and'where they doo 
crofle, there is the myddle of theborde,on whiche, as on a 

cetre vnu mav make vnnr 

the 35 conclufion of the 
Pathway* 

Schollar* I fee now co^ 
tinuallymore and more, 
that the Pathwaye fer> 
ueth to otheryfes,then I 
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When you haue draraen this circle on bothe thole hordes, 
on the lame centre make an other circle in eche bord,a corn 
bredth raider then that other: and after that an other fome^ 
rahat raider, as you may ay me trao corne bredthesjand then 
the fourth raider then the thyrdeby a quarter of an ynche; 
and yet againe one other a quarter of an ynche rayder then 
the fourth* and thele Hue circles lhallyou make in bothe the 
hordes, and you (hall diuide them bothein one manner^C* 
ter this fortes 
Diuide the innermoft circle fmc one, into 4*quarters firft, 
and after that, euer ye quarter into three partes,and eche of 
thole partes into3o*as you dyd before in dyuers cyrcles of 
the Globe+then let your ruler to the centre,and to euery di^ 

trillon, ana make a fyne from that fecond circle to the third: 
* at euery lOtdegree you (hall dratpe the line longer, that 

is. 
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is vnto the fiftecircle, and at euery lift degree,you fhall draw 
thelyne to the fowerth circle, fo fhall you both place your 
numbres beft, and alfo recken them moftefurely and mod 
fpecdily in all yfes of them* 

Schollar* All this I can do by the former examples , if I 
knewe how hyghethe numbres (hall proceeded forinthent 
I remembre ther was ^varieties before,eche vnlike to other* 

Mafter» And in theft: (hall be fern what diuers from them 
alb for here fhall be ftt double numbres, but yet the fyrfte 
placynge of the numbres fhalbe lyke as it was in the Co-* 
lures, 1 meane in eche quarter po^and thole numbres fhalbe 
fet in the (pace, betweene the thyrde circle and the fburthe* 
1 hen fhall you let the lyke numbres betweene the fourthe 
circle and the fyft,but not in lyke ordre,for their ordre (ha! 
be contrary to the other,fe that where xo* ftoode in the fyrffc 
ordre,$ then 20,and fe increafyng to 904m this z*ordre you 
fhall let 90,and the fe decreafe vnto xo*as herein exam 
pie you may ft,wher I haue drawen p Meridianlyne fufficf- 
cntly diuided,for § vie of § (phere;but the | horizont mud 
haue other things draw? in it,as in this figure folowing you 
may fe* for in § inner part it is deuided like vnto p meridian, 
but then without thofe diuifions it hath a certain-final (pace 
all black,left for a partition, without which ther are draw? 3* 
other circles, echc one a lytde wider then other, 9 the wideft 
is vttermoft,and f laft circle is as large as the borde will per 
mit,fo that p whole bredth ofp Horizont is an inch $a half^ 
for bicauft the whole bord was inches wider th? the globe* 
Andp Meridian fhalbe but ^quarters ofaninche brode,fe 
inghis bord was but xdnch ^anhalfwiderch? § globe*Now 

~ C) C3. , 1^ e vtter part of the Horizontjyou (hall 
dyuide the vttermofte of the three circles into eyahte 
partes only:The ftconde circle (hajbe diuided into imparts 
And the third or fenermoft of thofe ^* (hall be parted into 
32*partes,whiche do betoken the points of the Shypmans 
compastor the 32* winds notable in lailyng, as feme me lyft 

Ed* to 
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to call them* If your Horizonte bee large inoughc to re- 
ceaue their names,you ihall write them at lengthe, els maye 
you write letters for theym, asyoureoWnephantafye ly- 
keth* 
Their names are thelefolowinge, agreable to thofe places 
and letters, whiche I haue drawen in the Horizont* 

" The 
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THE NAMES OF THE 
5* 

THIRtYE AND TWO TiBA\6ffffTHE SHIPPE H 
compJjk, -which* bee the Wiajfe turncs that .Mariners 
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V i\ _ 

4* Northe. , 
A Southe. 
X Eafte.. 

wefte. 
A. Welle and by northe. 
B. well northwefte. 
C. Northwefte and by wefte * 
D. Northewefte.. 
E. Northwefte and by Northe. 
F. Northe northwefte. 
G. Northe and by wefte. 
H. Northe and by eafte. 
I. Northe northeafte. 
K. Northeafte and by northe. 
L. Northeafte. 
IVL Northeafte and by eafte* 

y & 

N. Eafte northeafte. 
Oi Eafte and by northew 
QL Eafte and by fouthe; 
R. Eafte fo utheafte. 
Sc So utheafte and by eafte* 

. T. Southeafte. 
V. Soiitheafte and by fouthe* 
X. Southe foutheafte. 

*y Southe and by eafte. 
r Southe and by wefte. 
^ Southe Southewefte. 
J2L Southewefte and by Sourhc 
© Southewefte. 
5 Southwefte and by wefte- 

U- wefte fouthe wefte. 
2. wefte and by fouthe* 

A 
T 

--rv»>V 

J • 

And thus no We is thehorizonte folly draWemThat Hori- The foots 

zontemufteyoufetvponafoote, that it may ftande iykea °(th'Ho* 

rounde table: and that foote niulte be made of twoonalfe n*w^* 
circles of Woode, fomewhat thycker then the Horizonte, 
but of the fame compaflein the mnermofte parte,and they 
muft be ioy ned fo , that the one maye crofle the other, wyth 
rygfite corners, and them felues bee fattened oh a ftronge 
foote, that may beare all the whole frame, Wyth the Globe. 
The ioyninge of them vnto the Horizont is diuerfly to be 
ymagined, for if their headdes be flat, then mufte you hauc 
nailes or els pfnnes,that muft: perle the Horizont and enter 
into their heddes, otherwaies there maye be left certaine te- 
nauntes oh their heddes,and then muft you make lykemor 
teyles agreable to them, in the Horizotite, to receaue thole 
tenauntes. ® fo may there be ymagined diuers other formes, 
whiche I leaue to your owne deuilef' 

Schollar» If I myght foe their forme I Ihoulde be miiche 
cafyedinframyngeit. 

E4 \ Matter 



MaftenHere is the form,with their fockets,$ one nataefy 
for the Meridiane5in that arme alfo that goeth from Baft to 
Wefte ♦ Ho we be it, it (halt be beft, to faften thofe armes 
vnder the Horizonte in the Southe eafte, Southe wefte* 
Northe eafte , and Northe wefte 3 and fo fliall the Meri> 
diane iynke befte into the Horizonte, with an eafye focket 
in the tneetinge of thofe armes , fo that the iufte halfe 
of the Meridiane onlye maye appeare aboue the oouer 
edge of the Horizonte: in whyche thynge pracfiife fliall 
inftrucfte you farther ♦ As for the foote , make it as you 
thinkebefte+But nowe mufteyoucutteoutof bothe, the 
Meridiane and the Horizonte all that is within the inner- 

< 



The forme of the foote 
vnto whiche the armes 
are fattened that beare 
the Horizonte, 
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tnofte circle, and fomufte you pare awaye all that is With- 
out the vttermofte circle, to make them bothe lyke iufte 
circles* Alfo youmuftemakem the Horizonte twoo loc¬ 
kets , one by the S on the lyne, and the other by the Northe 
lyne, fo that the one lydeof thofe fockets whiche is toward 
theeafte , lhall touche the Southe and Northe lynes, and 
the other fide fhall go Weftwarde from bothe thofe lynes, 
as muche as the thicknes of the Meridian island the length 
of eche of thofe Ibckettes lhall bee agreable to the iufte 
breadthe of the Meridiane, fo that the Meridiane maye 
entreiuftlye into thofe focketss, and tnrne in them without 
ftreflynge, 

SchoLThiS 
trobleth me 

which therfore wolde fomtt>hat,bi- 

with al his circles fted- kems be nqt 
&lye. iuftelye one 

agaynfte the 
other , but 
bothe ftande 
towarde the 
Vefte halfe 
of the Hori¬ 
zonte* 

Matter* It 
Wolde trou> 

ble you 
t Worfe to re 
membre that the Globe itnufte be faftened to the Meridiane 
on the two poles, $ both they placed within the Horizonte*- 

Scholbuv That is ftraunge in deade,for fo (hold the globe 
beare more toward the weft,then toward theeafte; and fo ail 
Were mifiramed* 

Mafter* To auoide all that , you fhall make twoo final! 
B*ir|> - clamper 



the hZging 
of the glob 
in the Ale- 

ridiane. 

the Ar¬ 
my lie or 
R inge 
Inhere* 

clampes of thinne brafle plate,and bow them fb in the mid> 
die, that when they are tacked to the fide of the Meridiane 
in ttvoo contrarye pointes, iufte oner that line where po* is 
fet,thei may receaue in their bought the poles of the globe* 
I meane here by the poles two fhorte pinnes,which fhall go 
through thole clampes of brafle,and be fattened or driuen 
into the twoo Poles of the Globe,excepte you will take the 
paine to pearfe a hole through the globe, from one Pole 
to the other j for fo maye you make an axetree to run tho^ 
roughebothe the clampes and the whole Globe, whiche is 
all to one effeette* And by this meanes fhall the Globe not 
onlyehange in the iufte middle of the Horizonte,but alfb 
the one fide of the Meridian (whiche hathe the diuifions in 
it) (hall pointe exa<ftly the fouthe and north partes of your 
Globe, whiche will be mofte exaftly feene,if you confyder 
the thicknes of your axetree, and frame youre clampes lo, 
that the one halfe of the thicknes of the axetree, may be let 
into the fyde of the Meridian* 

Schollar, I thynkel doo conceaue the true meanynge of 
your woordes, howe be it to bee oute of all doubte , I wyll 
be bolde to fee your Globe, at fome conuenient tyme* 

' Matter* So fhall you doo well ,for manye thynges in the 
makinge,andin the vfe alio of inftrumentes, are better per-' 
ceaued by alyttle fighte, then by many woordes * and thus 
haue I ended the making of this S phere* 

Schollar * Yetis this fphere vnlyke to that, whiche is co^ 
monly vied,by the name of the Sphere,and is made all tO' 
gither of hoopes* 

Matter* You fhall vnderftand that this is the true fphere, 
whiche I haue defcribed,and that other ( which you meane) 
ought rather to be called an Armylle or Ringe fphere, then 
abfblutely a fphere, for it is but apart of this other Sphere: 
I meane,that it doth contayne only the circles of the fphere 
and not the fubftaunce of it. And therfore dothe many men 
cal that a Perfed fphere, and is named in Latin Sphaera per-* 

tufa. 
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tufa,where as they call the other Iphere, a Sound or Maflye 
Sphere, that is in latinc,Sphaera folida ♦ but leynge that it 
is not only commonly receaued by the name of the Sphere? 
but the vie of it is very aptein teaching,and it is more ealy 
to bee made in flyghte forme for yong learners them's the 
loonde iphere, and for other coniMerations,whiche noWel 
omyt,I wyllalfodefcribethecompofitionof that Armylle 
Iphere* Fyrft you ihall make of Woods or of brafle (as you 
lyfte to beftow the cofte)four hoopes of one bignes in com ^ 

pas,the one of them beyng three times fo broade as any of 
the other,as your eye may ayme*Then diuide eche of thole 
circlesinto 3tfo*partes,oneof them accordynge as you did T??ee^ 
diuide the Equinodiall in the former iphere, and the other notttill. 
two lyke vnto the two Colures, and the fourthe which muft fyCoturcs* 

be the brodeft of them, you ihall diuide, as you learned to 
diuide theZodiake in the other Iphere* And when they are ry zc^ 

thus diuided,you Ihall call them by the names of thole cm 
cles whofe diuifion theyfolowe, wherefore if the Zodiake 
haue more breadth then twelue degrees are in lengthe , you 
ihall abate the ouerplus,allowing!): but ^degrees in bredth 
on eche fyde of the Ecliptike line, whiche as you remembre 
before,did run by the mydle of the Zodiake* 

Schollar* Then I perceaue I mufte make in this Zodiake 
an Ecliptike line, and all the fignes with their diuifions, as 
I learned in the other Zodiake* 

Mafter* You ihall make them as like as you can deuiie* 
Then ihall you ioyne the two Colures io togither, that the 
one of them may crofle the other, '(as thei do in the Globe) 
with righte and equall corners, obieruing well that the pla^ 
ces of their croflyng be in the iufte pointes where 90* is let, 
in eche of thermand thole places mufte be called the Poles 
of the fphere* Then put on them bothecroflewaies (likea 
girdle) theBquinodiall circle (fo that it do crofle them ex^ The Vote$ 

adly with his middle,in thofe pointes where the numbre of 
eche quarter dooth beginne, and that the beginning of the 

Ediij* *Equ^ 



T he.ij.tro* 
pikes. 

The Arftik 
andAntar- 
(iik circles 

The Pole 

circles. 

The zodi- 
akc. 

The Axtrc 
T he-Meri¬ 
dian* and 
Horizonte* 

Equmo&iall,m riumbre be againfte the iuftemiddle of one 
of them, that is, of it that ftandeth for the equinoctiall co^ 
lure, and then (hall the i$o*degree of the fame Bqumo&Ml 
ftand iuftly on the middle of the fame Colure,in the contra 
rye pomte;and the other Colure whicheis theTropike Go 
ltrre,(halbe ioyned with the po.degree,^ the 27o*of the equi>- 
nodial,in ihcotrary points*Then (hal the ^tropike circles 
be let on | Colures equidiftantly to theequinodial, lo that 
thei be faftened on the 23*degree f a half from | Equinodial, 
wherby you may eafilye conceaue, that they mufte be Ibme^ 
what leller then the equirtodiall, that they may l'oyne dole-* 
ly to the foure Colures*. Then mufte you hauetwoo other 
circles of one bygnefle, that* may ioyne iuftly with the Co^ 
lures, degrees from the Bquinodiall,on eche part equals 
lyediftaunte; and thole mufte be called the Ardike,and 
Antardike circles,or the South circle, $ the Northe circle* 
Belide theft you (hall make two other lefler circles ofequall 
bygnes, trliiche (hall be let on the Colures allb equidiftante 
fr5 the other paralleles:and they muftbe faftened with their 
middle on the tfd*degre $ a half fro the equinoctial ori both 
fides, that is ^degrees $ a half from eche pole,and therfore 
Ithinke meeteft to call theft circles peculiarly, Pole circles* 
This beinge doone,you haue 2* Colures and 7* Paralleles 
fixed on them* Notre mufte you fette theZodiakeaflope 
Wales croflft the Equinodiall, lo that his myddlelyne,na^ 
medthe Bcliptykelyne, maye touche the myddle of eche 
T ropyke, and that maye you trye by the vtter edges of the 
breadthe of the Zodiake , for the one mufte touche the 
z$* degree and an halfe, and the other the 17* degree and an 
halfe from the Equinodiall* And thus is this fphere plainer 
lye made, whole pidure I haue here lette, as it toll Jbeedra^ 
wen in a flatte forme* Then if you make twoo fmall holes 
thoroughe bothe the Colures, in the places of theyr 
croflynge, where the Poles of this Sphere are, and £utte 
a fmall axe tree thoroughe theym , you maye thereby 
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ioyne this Sphere to his 
Meridiane fy rfte,and then 
place it in the Horizonte, 
as you didde place the 
Globe:for thofe twoo cir- 
cles 3 are like in both thefe 
Spheres* f™- . 
Schollar* Ivnderftandal P°rtlon °f 

fry* ClYCLCS 

thinges herein welinough in^fcken* 

as I thinke,iaue 11 doubte 
fomwhat of the quantity e 
of the parallele circles ♦ for 
although I know by triall 
I maye att lengthe make 

tfiemmeete, yet woulde I gladlye kno We their meafure he¬ 
ft »re hande, if I myght,for fo (hall I be fure to woorke mod? 
certenly* 

Mafter* Y our defife is good*and all be it that the Writers 
of the Sphere haue omitted it, as they haue doone manye 
thinges els,yet will I geueyou a rate of proportion drawen 
out of the tables of Cordes and Arkes,called commonly in 
!alme Tabulae Smutim* 

Fyrfte you vnderftand, that the Equino&iall, theZo- 
diake and the two Colures muft be of one compafle,that is 
of onebygnes 5 althoughe not of one bredthe, for the Zo- 
diake muft be inbredthe twelue degrees, and the other cir¬ 
cles as fmall as they maye be, and beare any ftrefle , for the 
fmallef they be, the better they are, and mofte apte for the 
vfe oft the fphere * The other fyxe paralleles wold be made 
as fmalleas they maye beare conuenientlye, andinlengthe 
they mufte haue three dyuers rates, whyche I wyll fette 
forthe, bothe in meafure, and alfb in numbre, to the intent 
that you may alter the meafure to what bignes that you lifts 
by the helpe of the numbre* 
And loe here is there formes* 

* The 
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Here you fee fixe feuerall formes.. 
Thefirftereprefenteth the iufte lengthe of that plate Or 

hoope3that fhalbe the Bquino(ftial3and in it is the diuifions 
fett forth as they ought to fuccede in ordre, with their num> 
bres agreeablye* 

The fecond is the forme,that ferueth for the two Colures 
frith their numbres and diuifions,as thei fhould be feu 

The thirde is the draughte of the Zodiake with his iufte 
bredth of fixe degrees3and the twelue Signes fett forth frith 
their degrees brdrely* And thefe three circles be all of one 
lengthe* 

The fourth circle dothe reprefent the due lertgthe of the 
two T ropikes 3 whiche muft be fhorter then theBquinocfB- 
all by jo degrees 3for it is equall to &o partes of the fame: fb 
that the lengthe of the Tropike dothe beare the fame pro> 
portion tothe BquinocS:iall3as it doth to t2> 

The fyffe plate, refembleth the meafure of the circles Ar> 
<ftikeand Antar&'ke,andis in lengthe equall with 222* de> 
grees of the Equinocfliall3which proportion is as 37*to 60+ 
1 The fixte plate fetteth forth the iufte meafure of the moo 

Pole dreles3whicheis equall to 144* degrees of the Equf' 
no(flialI3and fb it beareth to him the fame proportion that 
2*dothebearet0 5*andeche of thofe circles Paralleles are 
diuided lyke vnto theEqumocftiall, into their 3<5o*degrees* 

Schollar* This is fo plainly fett forthe, and fo cer tenlye, 
thatlfeenodoubtfulnes no we in the whole worke, for the 
makinge of it: for thefe plates are fo made 3 as if they were 
of metalle3and fhouldehauebothetheendes foudred togx^ 
ther*fb that if any man wil make them of woodden hoopes, 
he muft allow fb muche more in the length ofeche of them, 
as will fuffife for to bynde them fafte in compafled forme* 
But thefe hoopes of this lengthe will make but a very fin al! 
Sphere, yet by the fame forme of the numbres, and their 
proportion J may make a fphere of what bignes that I will* 

Matter* So .may you do certenly* and if you will haue a 

fphere 
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Sphere wife fo much in copas as thefe hoopes wold make, 
or thrife, or 4♦ tymes, and fo forth , this meafurealfo may 
ferueyou, takingfor eche circle fo often tymes the length 
of the lyke here in this patron,as you ml haue your Sphere 
greater then this in numbre of tymes * 

Schollar ♦ And fo I perceaue,if I troulde make an other 
three tymes and an halfefobigge as this, I ought to take 
themcafure of eche circle thre times and an halle^and fo for 
all other proportions* 

Mafter* Truthe it is , faue that you mud augment the 
breadth of the Zodiake only in like numbre of times :But 
as for the other circles,they are brod inoughe if they be not 
to weake, for the fmaller they be , the better is the Sphere, 
fy th their breadth dothe ferue only for ftrength, and for to 
receaue the diuifions as here you fee* 
And thus haue I delcribed vnto you both forts of Spheres, 
that is the Globe or JVlaffye fphere,and the Perfed fphere or 
Armille*One other forme of Sphere there is, whiche exceh 
leth both thefe formes,and is wonderful apt for the teaching 
and expreffingeof the Theorikes of Planetes, therfore I 
Wyll referue it to that place* 

Here needeth no repetition, bycaufe all ftandeth in 
troorkynge of the former leffons before re-* 

petecfand therfore thisleconde treatife 
(hall etide here. 

/ 
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VHERIN IS BRIEFLY TAVGHT 
a J ? $' - .4 

■■ i • i v ;> , , • . - • :■ • 

tht x>Ji vfthe Sphere jfir ctrtafne eohclufkms of daily 

dppedraunces dtidother lyhe matters* 

Vi 
tt'A S TER. 

f i * 5 H 1 ' + ’j 
0 W Y O V LOO It € f 0 HE A R E id M 
what of the vfe of the Sphere,as you (Hall 
do anon: And for an indu&ion thervntoi 

] yp^muft dfligmtlyeknorte the plages of rhepUgtt 

the world, amdngeftwhiehethere are four of the 

. principal!,thMis^heBaftej theWefte, the worlde* 

*. JS^orthe and theSouthe:andhetwehe thele 
are there other diners, which are fwfBa'endy fet forth in the 
Horisontof the Globe, as muche &s (hall at this time Bee 
iieedefull* 

You mutt kno we alio, that eiiery one of the Paralleles m rhe Pdf ah 
the heauen hath a lyke circle in the earthe proportionally Ides in tht 

drawen,and anftreringe to thole that are inheauen, in iiitte €arthe* 

rate of diftance*So is ther fyrft an equinodiall in the earths rhc ^ 
exadlye drawen vnder that Eqihhodiall in heauen, and it iy equina* 

diuideth the whole earthe into ttvoo equall partes, betWene ttidL 

the fonthe and the nor the, lb that it poynteth preeifely the 
myddleof theearthe>in that relpeefe and all the partes of The mi fate 

the earthe from that earthly Bquinodiall to ward the north, °ftke cartI* 

is called the Northe parte of the earthe: and of the world rfje northc 

lykewayes all that is beyond that eyr.de towardes the louth, part of the 

IS called the Sonthe partes of the earthe* earthe. 
Schollar* Yet wee doo call that parte, only Rorche, that r^/0^ 

is ndrthefrpm vs; .aiid that wee call Southe, that is fouthe * 
from vs. . / F] | \ , 

Matter* You tpufte confider that there is two formes of 
^eakingein fuche talke, the one vulgare, and commonly 
yfed,a&Wellof *hey$learned as of the learned,and that ma 
fceth not the comparddn to the #hole 'woHd^fl^ch:fiw.itonr 

Pi doth 
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doth knott)3butitregardethprincipally theirottmecuntry. 

and yet is it not gencrall itt knowledge, for fewe men canne 
aptlye flcyll of it; fo that bothe are true in their due vfe,but 
the one is lefle kno wen then the other* 

yet is not that true in comparilbn to the partes of the 
whole worlde, but in comparifon to vs, for our common 
talkehath chieferelation in luche thinges to our owne cun- 
try e* But I pray you then,whereis the myddle of the earthe* 
from whiche me muft make our accompt.,and vnto whiche 
wt mufte haue regarde itt all luche gencrall talked 
: Mafter«* That tt>yll I tell you anone, but firfte wc mufe 
ende that matter that webeganne withall, touchynge the 
Paralleles on the earthe, whereof I haue named yet onlye 

An example of the Parallel in eanH agreably the Equinofliakbu* 
to the Paralleles ifi thef%e.' noWemultyoUim^ 

. gin other i.parallcls 
next vnto it, the one 
toward the Southe J 
$ the other towarde 
| north, which maye 

CJAc^irV: 

. f Tr-~: ThcTro - 

pikes on 
the cxrthe anfiper to theii Trb1 

piks* And for a gene 
ral knowledge fyrft, 
vnderftand this,| af 
nations ouer whole 

<jr ** 

heds | fon doth run 
dire<fHy,t»he he is in 

in the fide, al thofe people I 

tT- 

'spw; 

777 mnifuni 

/ 
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faye dwell iuft in the courle of the like tropike in earth; And 
contrary waies* all thole people ouer whole Heddes the Sort 
pafleth dire&ly, when he is in the Winter tropike,they dwell 
in the courle of that louth Tropike in earthe, and haue the 
jfbnne right ouer th eir heddes that daye that he entreth into 
the fiffte degree of Capricorne* 

SchollanBy thele examples I can imagine the Ibutheatid 
north circles in § earth to be vnder the Antarcttike and Ar^ 
<ttike circles in heauen, and fotwd Polare circles in earthe 
vnder the two Pole circles in heauen ♦ Then are there feuen 
Paralleles in earthe, anlwering to fetien other in the fkye* 

MafhThat is fufficient*howbeit for this time I will omit 
the circles Arcttike $ Antanttike, bicaule in mine opinion, 
they make no Zone in earth,though all the Grekes inappe> 
ranee do fay the contrary,but I will bringe inuincible reafo 
for my purpofe, when we come to the fcanningofrepugnSt 
fentences,efpecially whe Ido dilagreewith the grekes, which 
are the fathers of Witte* but in this pointe ofthe fiue Zones, 
I like much better our own cuntry man Iohn de Sacro bofeo 
as I will now only affirme, 9 in the fourth treadle wil proite 
it fubftantially*Therefore to continew our matter as we be^ 
gan;there are made by thele v*paralleles,v*large roomes in 
the heauen, and other v* in the earthe,agreable to them in 
heauen, whichefpaces are called Zones* 

ScholLBy your fauour,ther are fixe Zone$,ifeuery {pace 
betwene the Paralleles beaccompted for one zone,and that 
doth not only the accompt of the by memorye declare vnto 
me, but allb the fighte of them in this figure, which is conv 
monly named the figure of the Zones* 

Matter* Nother doth the accompte deceaue you,nothcr 
yet the fight of the figure, but wante of knowledge of their 
natural! qualities, whichethereforel will tell you by and by, 

as theirnotableboundes , yet by the qualities bee they di 
ftinde allb * for as realon doth leade you, ■ all the Ipace be 

F*i]* | twene 

The other 

Par allele, * 

loan* de 
S. Bofco 
zonaru re 
ftaurator 

1 
* 

The fyut 

Zones. 

Example of 

the zones* 

the quail- 

ties of the 

flue zones * 
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tmeene the z* Tro^ 
pikes, muft needes 
beeefteemed verye 
hotte, by caufe the 
Sonne runneth aF 
maies betmene the, 
fo that in the myd^ 
die betmene the tiro 
Tropiks is | eqtiF 
nodtialline, fro the 
mhich the Son is ne 
uer fully Z4*degres 

fo muft it leem to be as hotte there in the myddle of minter, 
as it is in Spaine in the myddle of Sommer, and for this 
caule all the olde Cofrnographers dydde thynke that that 
countrye myghte not be inhabited for heate: and therefore 

The called all that Ipace betmeene thetmoo Tropykes, the Bur*- 
ningzone. nyngeZone, called in latineZona torrida* And of eche 

fyde of it, they noted tmoo Zones , onevnder eche Pole, 
mhiche they called the Frofen zones, (and are named in la^ 

The trofen tine,Zonae Frigida^mhere for extreme could,they thought 
zones. that no man might dmelLand betmeene thofe Frofen zones, 

$ the Burning zone, they appointed tmo Temperat zones, 
(called Zonae temperatse of latine men) mhich mere parta- 

T hcTempe kers of the heat on the one fide, and of the cold on the other 
rate zones that of bothe,there mas made a temperate mixture* 

Norn fe you that betmene the Equino&iaH and the one tro-> 
pike,there is no other qualitie,then is betmene the lame equi 
noftiall and the other tropike,mherfore all men (except on-' 
ly Polybius) did accompt the Ipace betmene the Tropikes 
but as one Zone:lb that the Equino&iall is the bounde of 
no Zone, but paffethby the middle of the Burning zone* 

Schollar* Nome I fee(as I hauehad at other tymes often 
occafion) | me learn many things mhen me be childre,mhich 
me vnderftande not all mhen me bee menne, for by this talke 

Iremem" 
i 
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I remember that both in Guide $ Vergile I.learnedp diftin> 
flionofthofe Zones,but ttdratftfesto hevndetftande biy 
them,! neuer kneme till nott?* Ap3 noise! feereafon that kef 
ttrene the ^TropiMes , all may trell be accompted the Bur> 
ningeZone, where no man eknidmeli, as hdthemy aitaBerf 
affirme* xh iHsbSino^uo ffi f 
Mafter*They had j^okenraore modeftly^£they had fat'd 

that ther had been painful dueling 
cold Zones, p ther is :lrard.dfeellthg‘j&>r coldibut of this toil 
Imore exadly rSafo in an othc$pace:,and fdr this time(as § 
truth by experience isknowen)!fiippofe that.all f> 5. Zones 
haue.thQurdnnab!tajkts^thQugh rnqpo plmrifidly as the 1 ttoo 
T emperat zones horn haue,efptia11y this riper at zone that 
toe dwell in* Who is it that hathe not hearde of the nlcs of 
Molucca, and of Samatra, where th^Portahgales gette the 
jreatc plentye of riche drugges auafinc fpiresfand all that 
lauejbecm there, confefle that tfaofe places ar right vndef the 

Equinocfiiall line: andCalecut is but little from it,forit is 
; AiG.I’he Hbrizontef bib more tbei^degres be 
- : ^Thy:pointe,puertheh^adc. ryondthe Tropike of 

The Poles of the \vorlde. a 
TOtiamkk and the other circles dotfi SjLd Gacer toward piouth 

f care of themfelfe. to ;% f it IS Within ^ de- 

j t nrr> >t* grees ofthe very equi 
r Po<ffial linetNott) ther 

riS / Vy7/X9/ X- fore I thinke it mofte 
! ! apt place for my pifc^ 

l pole to begin at thefe 

oniiipa i&kil 

■ 

r 
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€d> T H E T HIRD E TREATISE 

theheaumiuftly appeareth aboue the Horizont,and the o> 
thkr halfe is vndcr the Horizons And aifo I perceaue that if 
l fe the fphemfo that the Bquino&iali fraud full vprighte* 
then will borhethe Poles be in the verf-Horizonte ♦ as this 
pofltion of the Sphere doth fhewe* 

MaftenYou confider it righte# And bicauie the Bquino^ 
ifliall doth erofle the Horizont with right angles (for all 4* 
angles areeqiiall) therforeis this placing of the fphere caU 

led a Righte iphere: fo that all other nations > whiche haue 
the one Pole abouetheir Horizonte ^mitftneedes haue the 
other Pole vnder their Horizonte, and the EquinoAiall de 
elinith from the point right ouer their heddes, that waye as 
the hidden Pole is,whether it be toward the South,or ek to 
Ward the Northe# :or, us*•; I::.'t>j u tin?'. ' > r;: . 11 

Schollar# All this ieemetH eafye to me, as longe as I be» 
holde this materiall iphere tbut when! doonot cottferre it 
wyth your woordes, tfrenyottr fayriges appeare the mor^ 
doubtefulL 

- M after* For that cauie did I teache yoti the making of it, 
before I inftrufledyou in the vie of it,khowing hofo greate 
a helpe theiffght^f^he eye doth minifter to the righte and 
ipeedye vnderftaridyng of that,whiche the eare doth hearc* 
But againeto our ntattenin all places where the equinodhal 
doth decline from the pointe ouer the heddes of any inha-- 
bitauntes (whiche pointe is commonly called the Zenith) 
there theBquiriqcftiall maketh vnequall corners with the 
Horizont, and therfore is that called a Bowyng iphere,or a 
Leanynge iphere, bycauie the Equirto£BaIl boweth or lea- 
rieth toward one iydb of the Horizont,more then towarde 
the other fide# 

Schollan Ihaue hear de it called a Crooked Iphere alfo* 
Maften ThatWmeis vnapte for this afte,for there can 

bee no crooked corner bebpeenefhe Equinodiall^nd the 
Horizonte^ whichmyght make that name mtit for the mat 
ter: and (as I haue fayde) the Sphere taketh thofe ieueral! 

4&H * - a names 



theca '$mvm o r xw&w t e d g e. 

A.C. TheHongfen^ o .; names of his diuers po 
— fitioti i and acrcordy'ri 

The Zodiak^thfc Eqilriofeall and tfre'd- •t^ie corners th at 
ther circles do appeare of them felfe. equirto&ial doth 

with the Horizonte* v 
And this may you co- 
fider herein i that there 
is no Zone but one 

* - that eatme haue a right 
/i Sphere I: and to fpeake 

precifely^but one trade 
iR intbat ^bne, whiche is 
in t the very middle of the 
bi Stiriiinge zone, bighte 

vuder the € quino<5Hall 
where asthere be innu- 

i merable places «p haue 

jjg.you may pllQblicjue Ipheres or Declininge fpheres/if 
-ypti ^Jthte more in latinelyKe names then ehglime. 
% §4m*?t So I perceaue that botheweand all other hati- 
pris whiche dwell not righte vnder the .Bqtiittodiall lyne5 
mu(ie be named to haue a Leaning iphere* And this I con- . 
fider refonably, that in feme cuntries the iphere do the leane 
andbow^more?thenitdothem otheri, whiche difference! 
trolde gladly vnderftande* 

Rlafter* Thediuer iity-e in leaning of any ip 
able to the ekuation of the Pole in eueryecUntrye , fo 
where the Pole ishygheft aboue the Horfeohte* there tht 
Iphere leaneth mofttand whefe the Pole is lottter ahd hearer 
to the grounde, there the Iphere leaneth leflejv 

SchollanHowe fiball I fudge truly the heighiofthe Pole? T^e high 
Mafter* That true and exa&e judgement Will I hottreate °fthsl>Ql 

of as now,to auoideinterruptron in teach ihg:it fhall be fuf- 
* r 1 * :e to fiieWe youaplaineartdeafyb forme F’ ‘ • •• " - .1% 
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^b tjhe vfe of an imftrument that fiiiAtphat 
itt m^tking^ the height of the Sonne and'J^Sdti^in'd anye 

0V.Cr- ftar.rc® tha5TOMily%.and 
* °u fha.ll rake a Quadrate |.. ....■> io -j; ;?'■ ■■• 

(whole OQmppfiriDhi Ibaue 
taught amogft other inftru 
mcnts in the Gate of know 
ledge,btit tins Which you fe 
herejis the forme of the 
mofte playpeft forte ).and 

twoo fv^htes of it, 

of-fji? Nprthpfbrre com>, 
;monly called tfosPofojand 
tvhen you le it through both | lights,the mark What degree 
the lyne of the plomet doth touch in the margeritiand,that 
may you call Latitude of that region,or the heighreof the 
Pole, for this tyme arid place where no precifenes is requi- 
•ted*, for not»ei^Hs fiiffitfianm 

Southehdm1 
pton* 

Yorfo* 

E dynburgh 

a «. '* /v 

-2 - , T c> HwiHrvfa'wwu i-yuw ui umauyu v 

the Pole iri diuers countriW?t&rid thereby maye you vn 
derftande , that all Spheres bee ‘riot alyke in theyr poll- 
tfori i As for example *Iuthefoutbe partes ofBftglaindy 
aboute SoWthehampton, the Pole & riot fullye ji. degreed 
hyghe, and in the ifles t of Orkenayt ,f beyonde Scotfonde; 
the Pole is aboue 6z. degrees highe f this mayeCalflyg; 
tryed bythem thatlift toirauayle,butif youlyfte to go no 
farther then Yorke, you fhall fytidc the- eleriatidk iib oue 
5.4‘ degrees, andfo at Edyoburghe fhall you fyndetheeiei 
uation aboute y7» dtgreesi And- thus within yotir Ottmc 
cuntryemaye you vnderftande a greate diuerfitye,whetby 
you may coniedfure the diuerfiti^ that bee in other partes 
oi theworldc. • 

- h 

Schollar. This is jb appearaunte to them that wilf trai 
uel any thing for knowledges fake,that they ca not pretend 

any 



the castle of knowledge. 

any ignoraunce, but wilfull ignorance: but herein I fynde 
one doubte, that maketh me to mufe,for in trauelyng thus The dteu 

from one place to another, thereby the Pole is diuerflye tionofthe 

chaungedin his eleuation, I can not thinke that the Pole it nori%mtc 

felfe dothe chaunge his place, but that rather the Horizont 
doth alter ,from which we mufte take the meafure of height 
of the Pole* 

Mafter* You (ay Well,for in deed there is no fuche motion 
in heauen, that maye make the Pole fo notably to chaunge 
his place : but as we doo chaunge our ftandinge, fo dooth 
there appear a newe Horizonte, whiche caufeth the Pole to 
feeme higher* if We go towarde the northe , for then wee fee 
more of thefkye (that wales) aboue our Horizont,then we 
did fee before:but if we go to ward the South, then will the 
Pole feeme lower and lower, ftill as we go Southward: not 
by caufe the Pole chaungeth,but our Horizont chaungeth; 
fornowewee fee more of the flcye towarde the Southe, 
and lefle towarde the Northe; but yet generally as much as 
wee leefe in the one parte, fo muche wee Wynne in the other 
coafte, fo that euermore we may fee halfe the (kye* 

Schollar*Then this is my doubte, how I flial vnderftand Whether 

your former woordes;for I remembre you fayd that the Ho the Han* 
rizont was a circle immouable, and did not turne as the cir 0£? 
cles in heauen do: 9 now you haue plainly declared that the not* 

Horizonte dothe chaunge, whiche can not be without mo- 
uingeofit* I 

Matter* You haue anlwered your ownequettion,if you 
marke it well: for the Horizonte moueth not as the circles 
in heauen do moue:that is to lay, it goeth not roundabout 
the earth by a daily cour(c,but it ftandcth fteddye whyle the 
heauen moueth, fo that if you neuer chaunge your place, 
your Horizont will neuer moue* And to Ipeake more exa- 
(ttlyuhe Horizont moueth not, thoughe you moue neuer 
lb farre ♦ but rather Ihould we laye, that you are come into 
an other Horizonte, when you are come into an other 

-V”; ' . " * " "" countrye* 
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I 

Example of 
Calecut. 

cuntrye* 
Schollar. It matte needes appeare fo, nowe that I do cott 

fider the matter more earneftly :for when I am at London, I 
fee thefame Horizonte that all other men there do lee: then 
if I go to Yorke, I fee the Horizont of Yorke, and not of 
London,fo that the Horizont of London remainethas it 
was, andlo doth theHorizont of Yorke,whether I tarry or 
go.AndthusI perceaue great alteration in the Horizonts 
betwene fouthe and northe,wherby the pole is dmerfly alte^ 
red in height aboue the Horizont.What if I go eaftward or 
Weft ward, lhall I not fynde the lyke alteration? 

Matter. It mull needes appeare yes. for the fame reafon 
that cauleth you to chaungeyour Horizont betwenefouth 
and north,the lame will caule it to chaunge betwene eaft and 
wefte. And for declaration thereof, anlwere me to this que^ 
ftion:Do you think that there is any fuche cuntry farre eaft 
from vs, as the Portingales reporte Calecut to be? 

Schollar. It were as muche folly to make a doubte ofit,as 
it were to make a doubte of Babylon, or Hierulalem. 

Matter. And do you thinke that the fonne doth rile to vs 
and to them at one tyme? 

Schollar. It can not be. for this muche I maye gether by 
that I haue learned already, that the riling of the fonne and 
of all other ftarres,is the apearing of them aboue the Hori 
zonte, fo that they rife to vs, when they beginne to appeare 
aboue our Horizont: and they rile to them in Calecut,whe 
they appeare aboue their Horizonte* And further I gether 
now by yourbriefe admonitionof thechaungeof theHo^ 
rizontes,that as betwene fouthe $ northe in our owne cum* 
try, we maye perceaue notable diuerlme,lb maye wee conip 
der f lame much more in fo greate a diftaunce,as Calecut is 
noted to be from vs,which I haue heard to be named aboue 
15000. myles, and that is farre greater (yea Jto .tymes) then 
all the lengthe of Bnglande and Scotlande togither.where- 
fore I gather that the diuerfities of the Horizontes mutt be 

twenty 
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twenty rimes fq muche,as was-betweneSouthhainptdn and 
the northe parte of England* 

Mafkr^Thc^ diftaunce is not fo muche,ndr thediflerentlf 
fo great,butby meanes that the Portingales do iaile a mef> 
uailous compafte in goynge the ther, they aceompte the d£* 
ftaunce by that compaffed coutfr,whiche isfarre from oure 
talke no to, for we muft euer take right diftaunce by a ftraight 
line, as often as we do ipeake of any fiiche matter* ho wbe it 
for examples fake,fuppofe it to be* tfooo* miles eaft front vs, 
it feemeth to be more then a quarter of the whole compafte 
of all the earthe,( as I will prone Itinthe nexte treatife ) and 
therfore muft the Sonne at the leafte rile 6* houres to them 
foner then it dothe to vs*do you perceaue that? 

•„ . rT , Schollar* The Son 
A. C.The Horizonte of London* 
B. The Meridian of it. 
A. The eafte to London,and the nonefteede 

: to Calecut. 
D B* The Horizonte to Calecut. 
D. The eaite to Calecut,and the line ofmid- 

nvohte to London*; 

(as all men knoweth) 
doth compafte all the 
earthe in 24* houres, 
then mufteit compas 
halfe the earthe in ii* 

€♦ The wefte to London , and the Iyne of houres, and a quarter 

^ ^ ~ * d of thtearihein^j Bd^ 
Wers* this is 

mydhighte to Calecut 

it 

rteedes folow , that if 
they bee a quarter of 
the earthe more to - 
Ward the eaft then wey ■ * -'q^ 

£ 

hen 
Wee* 

Matter* And like-' 
wales 
farther eaftetheh thef, 
% <• £ 

as the inhabitantes of 

Molucca doo, mu ft needes fee the fonne before them ; and 
thofe 

* 

The diue¥# 
fities of the 
day in dy* 
uers RtgU 
QtlS* 

/• 

l 
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The Utter- 
fities of 
dues in one 
Keg ion. 
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thofe that dwell more wefterly then they do, as at Hierufo-' 
lem,or at Conftantinoplc.muft hauethe daye foringe later 
then they that be at Calecut. And thus y ou maye confider, 
that the Horizontes do o chaunge as well betweene eaft and 
Wefte, as it dothe bctwenc iouthe and northe; As this figure 
(heweth for London and Cal ecut. 

Schollar. That is plainc . for if all thole places had one 
Horizonte, then Ihould the fonnerile to them all at ones* 

Mafter* And as their morninges do differ,fo muft their 
noonetyde differ alfo* 

Schollar. No man that hathe reafon can denye that. 
Mafter* Then mufte their Meridian circles differ in lyke 

forte, feeynge they be the limites of the nonetide. 
Schollar. So l perceaue that betweene eafte and wefte, 

the-Mcridianes do chaunge, as Wellas the Horizontes :and 
hereby I vnderftande, that when it is fonne rifinge at Cale- 
cutjitis not day with vs,by <?.houres:and when it is noone 
with them, it is 6. of clocke in the mornynge With vs 
and fo of all other hOures,whiche all appeareth bv the for 
pier figure* 

of dayes in diuersregions:but yet you haue not heard what 
caufeth the diuerfities of dayes in one region* 

Schollar. Yes for foothe. I remembre that you reproued 
me for laying that the longe daies caufed the Sonne to ftiine 
longe: and you tourned that fentencer affirminge,that the 
longe (hinynge of the fonne dothe make the daies Iong,and 
thelhortc Ihinyngc of the fonne,doth make fhorte daves 

Mafter. And are you latisfied With that reafon? 
Schollar. I thinke i| reafon good ynoughe, 
Mafter.The reafon is good,but not inough, lyth farther 

reafon is to be giuen. What maketh the fon to fhyne longe? 
canyou tell? jurhsid/ ^ 

Schollar. By ypur helpe I trufte to know it. 

♦ 

> 

* A 
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THE CAST % B Of 8*$ 
bothe the Poles may 
touch the Horizot* 
which is thefituation 
of the tight Sphere* 
Then do you fe <| the 
horizotdoth cut not 
only the equinb&iall 

c circle in 2*equall hah 
ues 5 but lykewayes 
doth it cut bothe the 
tropikes, equally in^ 
to z* euen partes, fo 
that there is as much 

• \) zvA'iLv..:* - ’ Z :i&:n df eche of them a,-* 
boijtegtounde>. as there isbeneththe^Horizorite t^tid ^ott^ 
trarye waies*Wherfore it muiie needes appeare,fchat the fori 
when he runneth in anye of thofethreecircles, is lyke tyfne 
aboue the HoriZoiit,as he is. vnder it,fo niuft the daies and 
the nyghts equal!,not only when the fon is in the equifto 
<fliall circle,but alfo when he is in any of the both tropykes i 
but this equalitye of dayes and nyghtes, when the fonhe fe 
inatty tropike,is priuately appropHed to the ryght ipfrere* 
forin all other varieties of th! Bowihge fpheres,* then 13 the 
greatefte difference in all the yeare, betweene the day and 
thenyghteiwhen the lonne is inany of the tfopikes V as for 

^ _.. t— /X 

zonteasyouteilL 
Schollar. I hau^fette it nom ( a$s heereydu Tee ) to-the 

elcuat/ou of yz.d^girees, whidte youlaye is the eleuatiori at 
Cambridge* ■ i jfn-i 

Maften Andnowe mayeyou ieethat the Equindffiall 
onlye is equallye dyuided by the Horizonte > and that the 
twooTropikes are verye vnequallye diuyded , fo that the 
tropike of Cancer hath almoft thre quarters about the Ho- 

G#i* rizont 
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rizcmte, and litle more 
then a quarter vnder 
the Horizont, wher co- 
trarye wayes the Tro- 
pyke of Capricorne, 
hath almoft thre quar¬ 
ters vnder the ground* 
and litle more then one 
quarter aboue the Ho^ 
rizont;wherof it mud 
nedes folow, that when 
the fbnne is in the Soin 
merTropyke,he is al- 
mofte thre quarters of 

e more 
quarter of the o 

Schollar* I knowe your mynde very well, and I doo ga¬ 
ther thereby, that when the daye is at the longeft, it is al- 
moft is♦ howers daye j and but ly tte more then iyx hoWers 
nyghte* And contrarye waies in the (horteft of winter, the 
daye is ly ttle more then fixe Ho wers longe, and the nyghte 

A UdtmU a*mo^c i8*howerSt And farther I heareyou call the whole 
Daye. Ipace of 24*hoWers a Naturall daye: But I know not yet the 

reafon of that name* t ? v u - 

Matter* By that name of addition ,the whole daye of ^4* 
A n Artifi* ^ott)€^s IS diftin&e from the Artificial! daye, which is from 
tUllDayc. fonne ryfinge to fbnne iettinge: and that Artificial! daye is 

mofte commonlye vnderftande, when menipeakeof the 
daye* therforefor a difference it is good to vie fuche an ad¬ 
dition* But noWe for the better pra<Me,let your 
fome other eleuation* 

Schollar* I trowlhaue fet the polehigheynoughe* 
Mafter* Let it ftande* What is the uumbreof the ele- 

uatxon? 
Schollar*! do lee betwene the Pole arid the Horizont in f 

Men- 



Meridian dyuers nunv 
bres,but I take that num 
bre drtlijtphich touchith 
the horizont, and I take 
thatalfaof thetwoo or^ 
ders ofnumbres, which 
defcendethfromf Pole* 
and that is here now 7> 

Mafter* That is the 
latitude or eleuation of 
the Pole at Wardhoule, 
where our newe venter 
tererS into Mofcouia 
do touch in theyr viage: 

but now mark the varietie of the tropiks to the Horizont: 
The Tropike of Cancer is(as you fee) more then foure de> 
grees aboue the Horizont cleare,fo that the whole z* fignes 
of Gemini and Cancer, with 5* degrees of Taurus, andas 
mucheof Leo,doth neuer fate vnder the Horizons 

Schollar* Then while the (onne is goyng through thole 
fignes, from the 25. degree of Taurus, to the 6. degree of 
Leo,it is continuall daye,bicau(e the fbnne doth not let vn> 
der their Horizont ♦ but I pray you how long ty me is that? 

Mafter*It is from the 7*day of May vncill the 19* daye of 
Iuly,(o that it is continuall day with them by the fpace of 73 
of our dayes, whiche is almoft two monethes and an halfe* 

Schollar* This is meruailous ftraunge to me. 
MartenYet (hall you hear more ftrang matter then that: 

Sette your Sphere fo,that the Equimxftiall maye be iuftlye 
in the Horizont, and the north P ole righte vp in the place 
of the Zenith* 

Schollar* That haue I doone,as here you maye lee* 
Mafter* Nowe marke how muche of the Zodiake dothe 

neuer go vnder that Ho rizont* 
Schollar* Howe (hall I perceaue that? 

G4 Mafter* 

The logejb 
TZaye at 
^ardhout 
it 7^daies 
continuall* 
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Tbe length 
of the duyc 
"tinder the 
Voles of the 
worlde. 

The excel- 
lencye of 
knoToledg. 

*f!B t HlfCDl> Til felt *S?E Of 

Matter* Turne the 

o 

Sphere rounde, as it 
fliulde moue naturally 
on his ottme poles,but 
fturre not the Hori - 
zonte* 

Schollar* Hereby I 
perceaiiethat 6*figncs, 

c Aries,Taurus,Gemi- 
niiCacer,Leo, Virgo, 
doo newer fette vnder 
the Horizont,but con 
tinewe alwayes aboue 
it. 

Matter* Then while 
thelbnne is in thofe fixe fignes, he can not bee out of theyr 
fyghte, that dwell within that Horizonte* 'i 

Schollar* It is truthe, yf any body doo dwell direefily vn- 
der the Pole* 

Matter* It is not now my purpofe, to proouc what par- 
tesof the earthe be inhabited,(for that appertained! to Ge- 
ographye) but to declare howe the ibnne doth (hewe in all 
partes of the worlde,as well on the fea, as on the londe: and 
as well in wyldrenes , as in populous countryes * Where¬ 
by it doothe appeare fufficietitlye , that voder the Po - 
les of the worlde, it is halfe a yeare continual! daye, and 
the other halfe yeare, contynuall nyghte, bicaufe fo longe 
againe the Sonne is not leene aboue that Horizonte * 

Schollar* This is as true as canne bee ♦ the reafon of it is 
fo certayne and manifefte, thatlcoulde not better vnder- 
ftande the ftate of that place , if I were there to ice itV 
then I doo by thys beholdynge of the Sphere , and the 
motion of it* And thys (as I take it) is a meruaylous 
excellencye in knowledge, to bee able io certaynly to iudge 
of thinges abfente, as if they were preient: to bee able to tell 

♦7 what 



what houreof the Ha ye it is in all the partes of the earthe, 
and when the Sonne ryfeth and fetteth in all nations vnder 
heauen* ~ • * 

Mafter* Yow wolde accompt this knowledge more mer-* 
tielous,if you vnderftoode other morewonderfull conclu^ 
fions in it,whiche hereafter I will vtter as I (hall haue occafi^ 
on conuenient;but in the meane feafonj will fliewe you two 
or three eonclulions, appertaining to our preiente matter 
whiche wehaueinhande* 

As the houres o f the day e are dy uers in dyuers regions * 
fb the fhado Wes that the lonne caufeth in their dialles ,and all 
other fradows,doth difagree many waies,not only from our 
(hadowcs,but alfo one of them from an other; Againe the 
times of the yeare are not alyke through all the worlde, but 
when it is Sommer to vs,it is winter to fom other:and when 
it is Springe time with vs,it is fonimer in an other cuntrye: 
and when it is Harueft with vs,other people haue fommert 
fo when it is Winter with vs, fom nations haue fommer:yea 
when the Ipring time beginneth with vs,itis harueft in fome 
cuntries,and in other cuntries it is midlbmmer at the fame 
time;but when it is midfomer with vs ,it it harueft no where 
in the worlde, but midde winter it is then in two diuers par^ 
tes of the worlde* 

Schollar* This talke is meruailous,and in mine opinion 
the greateft meruaile isy| you can vnderftand the fhadowes 
oftheir dials or any other thittges,in all partes of the world* 

Mafter* Peraduenture it wold feem more merueilous if I * 
fhoulde fay,that by the knowledge of the fliadow of a ftaffe, 
or any thingelsthat ftandeth vpright,(if I heare it trulye 
reported) 1 will tell you in what part of the worlde that (ha-' 
dowe was marked*And thinkeyou this no meruell,to tarry 
within Bnglande,and yet to mealure all the compafle of the 
earthe,as certenly, as any man can do it, by going rounde 
about the earthe? 

Schollar*Thefe thinges do exceede credit,(aue that other 
Gtifj* thinges 
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thinges,whiehe before I lodged impoffible>and now! know 
them certenly,do perfwade me tothinke many thinges pofe 
fible by learning, that feeme vnpoffible to the ignoraunte, 
thoughe their wittes be neuer fo goodj heare fuche men fey 
iometimes, that learned men and farre traitelers may be per 
mitted to talke at their pleafure, fy th no man canne comp< 
troll them ♦ 

Mafter* By thofe woordes they fignifierthat they do not 
credite all that learned men do write or feyerwherfore I will 
conftantly feye to them,that if they wolde vouchfefe toim^ 
ploye fomtyme in learninge,they Qioulde be eafilye perfwa^ 
ded,not onlyeto beleuefuche thinges as nowethey thynke 
impofliblc, but alfb to know them fo certenly,as they know 
ho We many fingers theyhauev But to perfwade yoti in the 
meane ceafem, I will prefently (hew you fome of thefe thre 
oonclufions before named,cl meane for the general! know> 
ledge of the times of the year :for the declining of ilia do Wes 
in diners nations : and for the ordre to meafure the whole 
earthe, and yet go not out of England* 

Schollar* If I maye vnderftande but the general! forme 
of thofe three, I will truft hereafter to attayne all the refte 
more certenly* V 

Matter* I will begin with the latte, whiche feemeth mode 
hardeft,andl wyllalleagenothinge, but thatwhiche you 
(hall graunt vnto* „ 

Schollar* Then (hall your proofe beeas eertaineas lean 
'wiflie* - 

Matter* Can you with a Quadrante marke the eleuatiou 
of the Pole aboue the Horizonte? 

Schollar* That is eafye inoughe* 
Matter* Then marke it fyrfte at Southehampton, or in 

fome other more eafterlye place, on thefouth fhore of Bn^ 
gland*after that go to Newcaftell beyond Yorke,and there 
take the eleuation with your Quadrante againe, and marke 
it well, and the difference of thofe two eleuations (hall you 

' ' ■ kt 
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fet m yoiir tables > and by it fyotilhall write the tiimibre df 
myks diligently and truly taken betwene thofe two places* 
Inhere you toke thofe two eleuations* 

Schollar* This can I doo with diligence^ altbdugh it bee 
as harde to marke the myles truly (the reportes of them be> 
4ing fo ditiers) as it irto^oorke truly with the Quadrante5 
but diligence will auoide errour in them bo the* 

Matter*- Then goforwarde to Edynburghe in Scotland? 
and marke the eleuation there: lykewayes go to the mofte 
northerlye pointe of Catneile, and take the eleuation there 
alfo.altraics markinge the difference of euerye twoo places 
in myles of equal! quantitie , and alfb the difference of the 
degrees of the Pole in eche of thofe places from other, and 
fet them in your tables in ordre the one by the other,as here 
for examples fake onlyjhauefettheni* 

The places. 
1 The Eleuation 1 

of the Pole.: 1 
The difference 

in degrees. 
The diftaunce 

in myles. 

Southehampton* 51* A | i° 0 
000* 

Newecaftell* 1 55* 0* 4* 6* 240* 

Edynburghe* . j 57* 0. 2* 0* 
? r ; : . 

120* 

Catneffe pointe* 1 6i' °* ]' f °* 300 

The fumme of all in 0* ij I 66 0* 
- 
-A 

Here you fee for Southehampton, where the fyrfte eleua 
tion was taken,no myles fette, bicaufe it is the beginning o 
your iourneye,but the eleuation of the Pole there is 51* de¬ 
grees: then at Newecaftell the heighte of the Pole is 55* de 
grees, and that is m ore then the other by foure degrees 5 fr 
thatfoure degrees muffe be fet downe for their differeneeir 
degrees, and their diftaunce in equall myles, is 240* Now; 
to fee howe many myles dothe anfwere to a degree, I do di 
uide 24c* by 4* and the quotient will be 60* wherfore I faye Gr * f * *' 

ail]* 

/ 
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that 6o*tniles in earthe (by this triall) doth anfwere to one 
degree in heauemThen at Edynburghe I finde the eleuatio 
of the Pole to be 57, that is woo degrees more then it was 
atNewcaftell, and the diftauncebetWeene them in myles, is 
12.0,whiche if I dyuide by 2,the quotient will be 6o*as it was 
before: fo that one of thefe Workes doth confirme the other, 
bicaufe they agre fo iuftly* 

Scholkr* I vnderftande all this, as by deckringe of the 
thirde woorke it (hall appeare to you* At Catnefle pomte, 
the Pole is (^degrees aboue the Hbnzont, whiche maketh 
5* degrees more then it was at Edenburghe, and the {pace 
betwene thofe two places is 3oo*myles: now if I diuide^oo* 
by flue j there will amounte d, whiche quotient doth agree 
with the other twoo before found: fo it appeareth that in all 
Englatide, 6o*mile in earthe, anfwereth to a degree of lati^ 
tudein theikye* 

Mafter * Prooue you alfb the whole difference in degrees 
With the whole diftaunce in myles ♦ 

SchollanThe whole difference in degrees betwene Souths 
hampton (where the Pole is $n degree highe) and Catnefle 
pointe,(where the latitude is e>2*) dothe amount vnto u*de^ frees,and the diftance in myles is 66o:notve diuidyng 66o± 
y u,the quotient appeareth 6o*agreably as it was in all the 

other woorkes* - N 
Mafter* What if you dyd go farther northe, 19* degrees 

moare? I meane fo farre Northe that the Pole were $n 

degrees hyghe aboue the Horizonte , howe manye my^ 

les thynkeyou woulde that place be from Southe hampton* 

66 o 

1 0 of proportion* The difference ? 0 
betwene thofe z*places in degres 
is ^o^then feyng I found be fore,that iu de» 
grees gaue 6tfo*myles, I fette the numbres 
thus in their forme of Woorke, and then I 

XXX 

X 
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Ihultiply 6$p by 30, whereof cometh ipsoo ; whichelmuft 
diuide by a, and the quotient ft>yfl bei$do* 

Matter* Thynke you thys a true WoorkeV 
Sehollar* This woorkeifc true and without any doubte, 

fo that the meafure of mylesin Englande were true,whiche 
Wee take for our grounde* 

Matter* And if that meafure bee not true, yet by that 
manner of woorkynge you maye attayne to a very truerate 
of myles betwene fouthe Hampton and Catnefle* 

Sehollar* That is no greate matter, nother fo harde to 
beedoone* 

Matter* And it is no greater matter, in bot he thole pla> 
ces to take the altitude of the Pole* 

Sehollar* That is true alfo* 
MaftenSo that if this rate be not true,ther may be found 

a true rate by diligence* Sehollar* Yea furelye* 
Matter* And by that true rate you could fynde how ma* 

nye myles dothe anfwere to 30* degrees in the fkye* 
SchoHar* Eafilye* 
Matter* Well then: Take this for a truerate, tyll you cart 

fynde an other more certaiiie* And nowe an (were me: How 
manye myles are in compafle roude about the whole earth? 

Sehollar* Nay that is impoflible for me to difeufle yett, 
tyll I haue farther knowledge* 

Matter* Se how eafye a thingfeemeth impoflible to yoir* 
Howe manye degrees is there in the compafle of the 

wholefkyeC 
Sehollar* That can I certenlye iay to be 36 orfor as I lear> 

ned before, a degree is no ftandynge meafure, but a rate of 
proportion , and dothe betoken the 360*parte of anye 
cyrcle* 

Matter* You iaye Well* Now if the whole circumference 
of heauen be 3<So*degrees, I demaundeof you,howe manye 
myles doth anfwere to 3^6 *degrees? 

Sehollar* That maye I doo as in the former woorke, fet> 
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The copdt 
of the hole 
tdrthc. 

1 

*800 

3 o 

108000 

54 
£4800 o 

tin - accuiun.^ ?0^l8oo 
to the rule or proportion * s 

Then multiplying t$oo, by 
3<5o, there ryfeth £43000, whychel mufte 
diuideby30* andfcthequotiente tpyll bee 
21600, whereby I knowe that zx^op myles, 

^ doothe anfwere ynto ?£o ♦ degrees in the 
4f4*oo@(z*<*oc fkye v And fo it ftioulde feeme that thofe 

o are the iufte nuittbre of myles aboute the 
0 ^ earthen ^>13 onw 3*1! f *tdM>S 

Mafter* You neede to make no doubte thereof, excepte 
you doubt whether there be any part of the earthe without 
the circuite of heauen: or els that you doubte, whether the 
earthe be in the middle of theworlde* 

Schollar* The fyrfte doubte were to foolifiie, andfor the 
feconde (all bee it I doubte nothinge of it) yet I adfure my 
felfe by your promife, of the full proofe thereof in the next 
treadle* 

Mafter* A nd other doubte there canne be none, but this: 
Whether the earthe and the f kye bee botherounde* whyche 
both I wyll fo fubftantially proue vnto you, that noreafiv 
nable man will doubt of it* 

Schollar * Then am I certified in the poffibilitie of 
the mofte doubtefull condufion of the three, whiche you 
proponed: It maye pleafe you to proceede to the other two*. 

The foctd' Mafter* You do confider that this condufion being true, 
T T ^ey that dwell 5400 myles from vs,doo dwell a quarter of 
lonckfLu the earthe from vs* 
for declinig Schollar* That mufte needes be fo: for four times 5400* 
offhtdoios doth make the whole dreuite of zi£6o*miles* 

Maft* And fo they 'p dwel fro vs any maner ofway, 10900 
miles,thddwelhalf the compasofthe whole eaf the fro vs* 

Scholar* It folowethfo by the former reafon* 
Mafter* It is well knowen by the nauygations of the 

Portingales and Spaniardes, that there is almoft fouth fro 
vs 

. 
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vs, certain places inhabited about %od*myks, as namelye 
at the {freight of Magellanus* Alfo at the great forelonde mgcltdnm 
of Affrike, commonly called the cape of Good hope , are fir*i$btc> 

there diuers regions repletuflied mith inhabitarites^and they I 
be from vs fouthwarde aboue 5x00, myles: then northward * 
wee hauegood knowledge of dyuers cuntries beyoncfevs 
abbuexioo* myles5whichebotheioyned togither 5 do make 
from the greate forelonde of Afirike aforefaidin the fotiths 
vnto Wardehouk m the northe parte of Norwaye, aboute 
^4oo*rnyles5 whicheis more then a quarter of the cornpas 
of the eafthe:butfrom Wardhriufe to Maigellanus {freight* 
it is aboue 7500* myles, by which diftausnee of myles l you 
maye eafilye gether how many degrees ofthe heauen eche of 
thofeplaces is from vs, and from the Equino&ialL 

SchoMar* Therdn l prayeyou , that I maye prooue my 
tie we citnni nge*T he cape of Good hope is from ys fouth- 

^ ^ t warde ^xoo+myks, that is m degrees of the 
fkye $615 aecordinge to the former rate of 

* tfomyles to eche degree*from whiche rmm> 
- * bre of $61, if I abate fo many degrees as we 
- ^ | ^ 3 be ftortheof the Bqmno£fiall, which are 15^ 

degrees, then doth there refte 34 f degrees* 
So that it appeareth hereby,that the fayd forelonde is 34 f 
de| jrees ibuthe beyo nde the E quino drialL 

Mafter* Now for JVlagcllanus {freight* prooue the fyke 
Woorke* 

«... :0 Ijni. 
52,0,0 — 

; ■ f' o i TT3 

DOrKe* r; . 

Schollar* It is ^jooimyksfouthwarde frdnav^i thereby 
the rule of proportion* agreablye to the for> 
mer rate, it muft yelde in degrees to 5, oute of 1 
whiche abatyng our diftaunce northe from the 5Z0° h ? 
cquinoftiall, (whiche is 52 degrees) and To re> 630° . r 
maineth 53*degrees* thereby Ivnderftand, that A 0 A ? 
theyatefofar beyond the BquihoAiall fouth-' , vx 
War depNoW will I prooue for Wardehouk, how farreitil 
northe from the BquindSiall ♦ It is from vs fowarde the 

fiorthe 

vcVwi 

* t -f% 
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northeuoo* myles , whichemuft yelde in 
degrees,after our former rate 20,from theft 
2o*degrees I maye not abate 52 degrees for lZ0' 

our latitude, as I dyd before* izoo 
Matter* It were againfte reafbn > ieynge ^ 0 (*° • 

thatthelatitudeof Wardehoufe is greater i 
then our latitude is, and lyeth on the fame coafte of the B> 
quino&iall; for in the former examples the two places were 
on the contrarye "coafte of the Equino&iall from vs* 

Schollar* I fee it well now,fo that by reafon I mutt needes 
addeit to our eleuation,and (other amounteth ^degrees, 
whichc is one degree more then you didaffirmeit to hauc 
in latitude,in your former declaration* 

Matter* The caufeis this; that rate of <>o myles to eche 
degree doth ferueingoyng precifely from fouthe to north, 
but nother is Wardhoufeiuft northefromys,but fomwhat 
towarde the eafte* nother yet in the other two examples any 
of bothe places Was directly fouthe from vs , for the Fore- 
londe of Affrikebeareth towarde the eafte,and the Streight 
of Magellaiius bendeth toward? the wefte,yet for this tyme 
it maveierue as well for our purpofe,as;ifit were morepre- 

oone« . ui hob a:-ii «33T2 sb 

An orirc in Schollar. Yet I thinke in teaching there fhoplde bee \rfed 
tctchnge. nothingebut certifttettadw^j ! bnopdarfraolim-tssb 

Matter. What fo cuer is taught to be retained rora tiTUtb. 
oughte to be a very certaine truth in deederand they dp not 
jtrettrthatin fuche manner dob teadbe fyrile vjatmthfl/har 
truthes.but whereindu^iolsimade by^jcample^i^ispften 
tymes mote or at the leafte, no lette expedient to yfe exam¬ 
ples not exadUy tru e, then .to take only precy le tr itg 
pies., for thereby it appeareth thepfodfe to bee of-greater 
force, if it ftji'll procede in an example whiehe isnptj>«etfet 
ly true. And in thele examples we hatiefo large fcopeof-tri--. 
all, that We neede not fticke for two orthredegrees jfot-Jm-* 
tertdehot to fpeake particularly of any^citye t^at is vtider 

a one 
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one certain degree, but of wholes prouinces 3 which e occupy 
eth ditrers degrees in their latitude: as you vnderftand that 
the wh ole lie of Britayne doth occupy from 51 degreesy\m^ 
to <5z,which cental net h n decrees+But now to come to our 
purpofetthus much you vnderffad,| beyond § ^cjuiuedriah 
yea and beyond the tropike of Capricotrie alfoythere be iti' 
habitantes* 

SchollanYea that ther be, abbue 29 degrees befomhethe 
tropike of Capricorne: for that tropike is but 23 degrees 
and a half beyond the equittodlialltand ther be inhabitants 
53*degrees beyond the equinocfh'afhas before is fhewed* 

JV1 after* Well if there dwell men but 6 degrees befonth the 
tropike of Capricorn (for I fayde before,! would not ftieke 
With you for a fewe degrees,flth I wold make niy probfe the 
more ferceable) then I demaund ofyou,whiche way dooth 
the foiine ftande frohl them at nbonetideC 

Schollar* It muft needes be alwaiesfnorthe from them at 
itoone, as it is alwaies fouthe from vs at noone, feytige they 
are beyonde the foiithe Tropike , tbWarde the Southey 
as we are beyonde the north Tropike towarde the tiorthei 

JVIafter * Then confider two places that ftartde iufte foutfi 
and northe (bicaufe you like well a precifenes in examples) 
as Venice that famous citie ftandetli north ahnoft from the 
cape of Good hope; Now confider the matter thus:m thefe 
two places there is one common meridianeline,iifh thei do 
ftand almoft iufte fouthe and north the one from the other: 
then when the ferine is in the JVIeridiahe line of Venice, is 
hee not alfo in the Meridiane lyne to them that dwell at the 
fayd Gape of AffiikeC' 

Schollar* Yes truly e* 
Matter* Then thole twoo places haue theirnoone tydes 

at one hower* rf ? ; * :': yr;' 
■Schollar* Sohaire they* *' 
Matter* And at Venice theyr- fliaddoWegoeth alwaies at 

/hponetoWard'thembrth;f neuer toward thefoutheybicatife 
••: -•' - 1 • • Hd* iris 
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it is far north from the northerly tropike, calledthe tropike 
of Cancer> andfo is theforefaid cape of Affrike far fouthe, 
beyonde the fouthetropike,whiche is the tropike of Capri- 
corne ; wherefore ( as you haue confefled) their lhaddowe 
at noone tyde,muft needes go all tymes of the yeare toward 
the fouthe. 

. ♦ 

Schollar, So I fee that thole two places haue a contrarye 
propertye, touchinge their lhaddoWes*. 

Mafter* That is parte of thethinge thatldidintende to 
fhewe vnto you: but yet they bothe do agree inthis pointe, 
that all times of the yeare their leuerall lhadowes do incline 
towarde one coafte* 
Schollar.That is trueTor at V enice it goeth ftil north,and 

at the capeof Good hope,it runneth alwayes fouthe*. 
Mafter* Thefe fort of people are named of the greke Cot 

mographers mgoa-KWi,Heterofci],bicaule their lhadowes go- 
eth, ftyll toward one coafte. 

Schollar* As though there were other people,whole fha- 
dowes didfometime go fouth ward, and other tymes norths 
ward; I meane their lhaddowes at noone, for els all nations 
haue in one daye,at diuers houres,much diuerfityein theyr 
lhaddowes*. 
MafterfYe vnderftand the time welhand you lhal perceiue 

as wel,that ther be fuch places, which chaung their fhadowsr 
You confefle that men dwel beyond the tropike of Capri- c 

come fouthward; and other you know to dwel beyonde the 
tropike of Cancer northward; $ thinke you it not agreable 
to reafon,that betwene thefe two peoples there do dwell dy< 
uers nations in fo greate a plotte of grounded . 

Schollar* I thinke yes*and I heare faye, by our owne cim- 
trye men, whiche trauaile to Guinea, that they wente be¬ 
yonde thefonne, whiche alwaies I tooke to be a lye of liber- 
tyepermitted to farre trauelers, but now I perceaueit maye 
be true in one lenfe*. 

Mafter* Ther are z*places of that name,and both are be- 
y oxide 



yond the tropike of Cancer, toward the fbuth,and the one 
of them is almofte diredilye vnder the Equinocftiall circle: 
and bicaule you haue named that cuntry whiche our nation 
doothe well knowe, take it for your example* They of 
Guinea beeyngenyghe vnder the Equinocftiall, haue the 
Sonne fbme tymes northe from them at noone, as when 
he is in the tropike of Cancer : and other tymes they haue 
the Sonne fouthe from them, when hee is in the Tropike of 
Capricorne * and mufte not their fliaddowes chaunge in 
lyke forte? 

SchollarJt cannototherwaies be*Andlo I lee,that when 
it is midfbmmer with vs, then doth their lhadows go fouth 
ward,to as many as dwell betwene bothe the Tropikes: and 
in our myd winter, their fhaddowes goeth northward* 

Mafter* Thole people are named of the greekes &y.$i<rMi> 
Amphifcq, bicaufe the noone fhadoWes goeth both wayes, 
fothe and northe* - 

Schollar* And farther I gather, that there is no quarter 
in the Horizont, but their madowe runneth that waies lom 
tymeintheyeare* 

Mafter* You lay truthe*but the chief regarde is here gy- 
uen to the Ihadowe at nonetide,wherby you may conceaue, 
that fometimethey haue almofte no fhaddowe:for when the 
Sonne at noone is righte ouer their headdes , then theyr 
fhaddowe is ryghte vnder theyr feete, and not on anye 

Schollar* It mufte needes befb* for feeynge the Sonne 
is feme tymes northe of them,and (ometymes fouthe from 
them , hee mufte needes twyle in the yeare bee right ouer 
their headdes,ones in going fouthward,and againe in com- 
mynge northwarde* 

Mafter*To helpe your memory and coniecfture take this 
figure for a prefidente and example,where I haue let the line 
A*C*for the horizont,and D*B*E*for diuers places of the 
Ion at noone*No W if you call A*the north point of the hori- 

H*ij* zonte 

uyt.cpicrH.io8 

Amphifcij 
Double fk& 
do~wed+ 
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zonte, and C.thefoutfi 
pointe 3 then when the 
fon is in D* toward the 
north from their heds, 
their fhaddoWgoith to 
F.toward | fouth. And 
when the fonne is in B> 
toward the fouthe,thett 
is their fhaddowe in G. 
bedfg to ward § north t 
likewaies the fonne be^ 

ing right oner their heddes in B,their fhaddow mull: reft in 

H. ryghte vnder their feete * but I fee by your countenace jt 
your mind woorketh in feme ftraung imagination : and I 
conie&ure it to bee for that I haue drawen the fhaddowes 
beneth the Horizonte, as you take iu 

Schollar. Youhaue truly coniecftured my phantafye^ 
Matter. Bicaufe this place ferueth not to declare condii' 

r b fions of bye matters, I 
i) a*- e wyll exhybite to you 

this other figure,where 
the fhaddowes doo run 
on the Horizonte, a- 
greablye to your phan^ 
tafye , the letters of 

G H p c demonftration remay,, 

ninge as they were beefore, and bothe thefe tendeto one 
ende. 

Schollar. But heere are but two fliadowes. 
Matter. Where Wolde you haue the third fet? 
Schollar.Right vnder the tower that giueth the fhaddow. 
Matter .But it may not reache from the foot of the tower, 

nother toward one coafte,nor other ♦ 
---v- ... ' T > > 

Schollar. No, that it maye not. 

Matter 
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Mafter.Then the footeof the tower doth couer itfo,that 
you can feetDo^fhaddowatalb ‘ I * k 
TiSchoHar>®hatHs eeftamei' 

Mafter. Yet remaineth ther an other fort of people, which 
differ in one pointe from theft other twbo fortes^ by reafcti 
that their ffiadowein one daye runneth round about thenij 
and goeth towardall coaftes of thehori^ontttrherefore the 
Greekes do call themwtf^wi5Periftfji TTiflcWMi 

SchollarJs ther no engliftinor IMrt hamesifor theft forti ^enfcik 
° * ' rounae [h<t* 

.13011203 23V o of properties? , j^^lTAT ***- 
Mafter. The latfn m en boro Wed of the gr ekes ,botfr their 

knowledge and alfo many names of arte , bicahfttherein 
not the lyke grace of facilme in cbmpdfitiott, jfii the latyhe 
tonge, as there is in the greeke tongue, and therefore haue J 
geuen them no englifhe names* bicaufeno one Woorde can 
aptly expres theft properties , excepfe I wbulde triflinglye 
make fuche an im miration* to call theym jOne ffiaddowes 
Two ffiaddowes, andRoundftiaddbws:or els,which is not 
muche vnlyke, ye may call them Single (hadowed,Double 
fhadowed,and Round (hadewed. :.>uncfd srfo 

Schollar. That imitation ftemeth ftraunge.yet were it bet 
ter to make new englifh names,then to lacke words:therfore 
I will not refuft to vft them,till I can learn more apt names, 
but I praye you, where do thoft men dwell, that haue their 
ffiaddowes runnyngfo aboutthemC 1 s 

Mafter. Within the Polare circles . for all pebpk whoft 
zenith is within degrees and a halfe of anye of bothe the 
Poles, haue their ffiaddowes running routtde aboute them* 
but as I (hewed you before, the nearer they dwell vnder the 
Pole, the longer is theyrdaye: and therefore the oftener 
doothetheyr ffiaddowes runne about them, for where the 
dayeisbut^houres longe, there the ffiaddowe runneth 
but ones aboute ; and where it is halfe a yeare longe, there 
it runneth aboute tymes: and in all other rneane places 
raccodingly. 

H4 Schollar, 
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Schollar* This is manifeft ynoughe by your former de¬ 
claration of the lengthe of the dayes, and the courfe of the 
fonne* And farther 1 perceaue that when they that be vnder 
the Northe pole haue their lhadowes thus runninge aboute 
them, then they that dwell vnder the Southe pole haue no 
lhadowes at all, for it is continuall darkenes with them*- 

M after* You faye well,concerninge the fonne lyght,tou- 
thing them that dwell diredlly vnder the Poles,but yet they 

haue the lyghte of the Mone euery moneth more then 144, 
dayes togither* 

Schollar* Then do they not wante lyghte (thoughethey 
lacke the fonne) but only halfe a moneth togither, when the 
jVIooneis in that halfe of the Zodiake, which is out of their 
Horizonte* 

Mafter* That is well confidered of you.. Andyeteuerye 
moneth they lacke hot lyghte, thoughe bothethe fonne and 
the Moone alfo bee oute of their fighte: for as you lee with 
vs, that we haue lyghte before the fonne riling,and after the 
foiine letting, fo haue they foche a lyghte by the beames of 
the Sonne 50 dayes continuallye after they haue lofte the 
fighte of the fonne,and fo haue they the likelighte 50♦dales 
continuall, before the fonne doth rile to them* 

Schollar* Then they wante not the fonne lyght but only 
gz*daies, although they iee no t the fonne in halfe a y ear,and 
yet halfe that $z*daies they haue the mone in their fighte, as 
I perceaue by your former leflbns:for leing Ihe goeth about 
the Zodiake euerye moneth, Ihe muft needes bee halfe that 
tyme in that parte of the Zodiake whiche is alwaies about 
their Horizonte* This contemplation dcliteth me muche, 
to marke places abfente, as if I were prelent, and to fee their 
alterations by reafon more certenly, then I can do by lenfe, 
if I were there prelently* 
Mafter* Yet will I withdraweyou from this matter, tyli 

an other more conuenient place: and now will f precede to 
the thirde conclufion mentioned before: thatis the general! 
. know- 



knowledge of the times of the year,in all partsof the world* 
Whert thefonne is at the higheft t»ithvs , it is at the loweft the thirfa 

«?ith diners other nations, namely e to all them that dwell conclufm 

other vnder the Equinacfliall circle direcftly , other fa tithe h ~il 
from it: and therefore all thole nations haue mydde winter, 
when wee haue middelommenBut amongeft them all there 
is one region, whicheis as far re beyonde the equine <fti all 
towarde the fouthe, as we are towarde the northe* 

Schollar+That region is about Magellanus ftreight, as I 
gether by the feconde former condufiom 

Mafterjn deede the ftreight of Magellanus is in that re>* 
gion,for here I meane by a Region that whiche the Grekes 
do call a Climate, whiche is in forme lyke to thole Zones, A 
whiche I did deferibe before, laue that there are more fuche 
Climates or regions,then there are Zones:for the climates The n^ber 
may well beaccompted 48 betwene the twoo polare circles, of climttes 

whi che containeth but three of the Zones«bu£ of thole elf- 
mats I w ill fay no more at this prelent,but that euery regio 
where thelongeft day is half an hour longer or fhorter then 
it is in anye other region, muft bee accompted in a feuerall 
climate from it: fo that vnder the equinedial! the longeft 
daye is but iz.houres, and with vs in the myddle of En- 
glande, it is about is* houres: wherefore we muft accompt 
that the myddle of Englande is in the iz♦ clymate from the 
Equinocftiallnorthwarde, and they that dwell 66+ degrees 
and a halfe north,or fouthefront the Equino&iall, bicaufe 
their longeft day is of*4*hdures, that is tweluehowers lon^ 
ger, then it is in the myddle of the Worlde vnder the Equr* 
no&iall (from whichalltholeaccomptes ofClimates do be 
gin) they muft be iudged in the 14* Climate* 

Schollar* Then are there 24*climates on echelyde of the 
Equmodiall, betwene it and the polare circles,yet I remem 
brethat the common authors make mention but only of 7* 
on either fide, whiche maketh but x4*in all* 

Mafter* That lhalbe anlwered anone, where I will let out 
Hair]* the 
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the ordre and reafbti of the diuerfity of the elimatesjbutfor 
this time it (hall fuffife that you confides this 5 that all plau 
ces trithinone Climate 5 Haue the tyn^es of the yearealyke 
exa&ely, and their dayes ftyll of lykequantitie theone to 
the other * and they thatdwellin tHecotttrar^tlitnateas 
many degreS on the other fide of the Bquinocfliafthei haue 
b o the the times o f the ydire contrary^ and alfo the ^antity 
of the dales di(agreable*for when it is fomiher in the o ne cli 
mate, it is winter in the othemnd whenxhe daye in the one 
dothe increafe, the-nights in the other dothe increafe after 
the fame quantitieiufte^i v ; 

Schollar^ Then for example; In the cuntrye about Ma^ 
gellanus ftreighte, it is fommer when weehaue winter:and 
when our day e is at the longeft then is their nyghte at the 
longeft* ioig>t 10 asJ&rml 

Maften Trtithe it is* and when wee haue fpringe, then is 
their harueft; and fo is it common to all them that dwell a-* 
boue theearthe within thole twoo climates, yet is there this 
difference, that in our dimdte and theirs alfo we maye ima> 
ginefour quarters equally diftinde;the firfte quarter being 
that which we dwell in,andin the contrary climate, our me* 
ridian circle limiteth the firft quarter, $ alfo the third quar^ 
ter in both places,fo § in this firft quarter in both climates, 
the times of the day and night ar a like:for when it is noone 
to vs,ft;is noone to them;and when it is midnight to them, 
it is midnight alfo to vs* 

SchollanThen likewaies when the fonne rifeth tothem,it 
rifeth to vs,and fo fetteth at one time in bo the Climates* 

Mailer* Ye are far deeerued,for then ofneceffitie mu fie it 
foloW,that their daye and ours at one time fhoirld be of one 
quantity,which is not true,as Ifaid before:but thereafonof 
that flialbe (hewed anone*yet is it true,that their houres agre 
with our houres ,if their meridian circle agre with ours* And 
the fame meridian circle vnder ground dothlimite in both 
thefe climates, the 3 quarter alfo, wher it is noone when we in 



thefyrft quarter haue mydnyght,and they haue mydnight 
attour noone*Now may you eafilyeconceauebyyour owne 
mynd, the places of the other two quarters* 

SchollanOrdreinforceth them,the one to be in our weft* 
and the o ther to be in our eafte* 

Mafter* That diftincftion is fufficiente for ydu at this 
time, and iVis predfely true,if you meane the eafte, where 
the Sonne ryfeth at the begynninge of the Sprynge tyrne* 
or of the harueft, wherforefor that time I wyll make myne 
example : When the fonne rifeth to vs in the fpring ty me,it 
is noone with them that dwell aboute Calecut,and when the 
ion is in our Meridian line,then doth he fet to theirufo that 
whe the fon doth fet to vs,it is midnight to them about Ca 
lecut,f the is it noone to the famous cuntry of Peru: Again 
at that time the fon rifeth to the that be in the ifles of Moluc 
ca* wherby you may gether that Peru $ Calecut be in 2,*cort" 
trarye coaftes of the earthe, and therfore feemeto go wyth 
their feet the one againft the other,and their heddes the one 
from war de the other, whiche forte of people therefore are 
called of the Greeks and Latines alfo cwrimAa-, Antipodes, 
as you myght fay Counterfooted,or Counterpafers* Now 
to our purpofe* all people that haue mydnight when other 
haue noone, doo differ in fonder by halfe thecompas of the 
heauens, one waye: yet may they not be called Antipodes, 
except they differ in diftaunce euerye waye a quarter of the 
flcye,and mu ft haue one meridian circle* So that our Anti.- 
podes muft be vnder our meridian circle,and muft be halfe 
the com pas of that circle from vs* 

Schollar* Then as wee are 52* degrees northefrom the 
Equinoftiall, fo mufte they bee <y%* degrees fouthe from 
theEquihodiall, in that parte of the Meridian circle, whf- 
cheis vnder oure Horizonte, and then haue they mydde^ 
nyghte when wee haue noone V and hereby I perceauethat 
they haue mydde nyghte when it is noone atMagellaiuis 
ftreighte* 

Mafter* 

Calecut* 
Veru. 

Molucca* 

Antipodes 
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Mafter. In deedeit is daye then at Magellanus ftreight, 
but not nighe noone, for Magellanus {freight is muche to 
farre toward our wefte: but for examples fake that erroure 
maye be permitted, and efpecially bicaufe there is no loud 
but fea, where you fhoulde meane that noone to bee: fo can 
you giue it no propre name : but retaminge that name for 
example of the true place, you may confider three fortes of 
people, that is to faye, our felues, and thofe that dwell by 
eaft Magellanus ftreight,vnder our Meridian circle ,which 
haue noone when wehaue noone,and the thirde forte which 
are vnder the fame Meridian, but haue midnighte when we 
hauenoone, andareas farrefouthefrom the Equinocfhall, 
as wearenorthe , whomel named our Antipodes , and fb 
ought they to be called in refpetft to vs, and we are Antipo^ 
des to theym alfo : But noWe comparinge theym with 
thofe other by eafte Magellanus ftraight,they ar called eche 
to other mpcwst Periceci,as you may fay e,lyked Wellers, bi^ 
caufe they dwell vnder one Meridiane circle,and vnder one 
Parallele alfo,and be like in diftaunce from the equinodh'al! 
circle. 

Schollar. There are manye places in euerye fuche region 
or climate, but there are but two proprely vnder one Me^ 
ridiane, and the one of them hath midnight when the other 
hath noone: fo the tymes of the daye doth differ with them 
yet I perceaue that they haue the feafons of the yeare agrea^ 
ble,bicaufe they dwell on one fide of the equinocftiall.Then 
muft it folewe that thofe whiche vnto vs be Perioeci,are An 
tipodes to them that dwell by Magellanus ftreighte vnder 
our Meridian. 

Mafter. You faye well, and we vnto them by eafte 
gellanus ftreighte, vnder our Meridiane, are called by the 
greekes andlatines Antichthones,as you wold fay 
Counterdwellers,or Counterclimates. 

And thus haue you three fortes of inhabitauntes by com 
paring the one with the other,wherof alwaies Periceci (that 

is 

t 
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is Likedwellers) haue like tymes of the yeare,but not of the 
daye* Antichthones or Counterctoellers, haue like times of 
the day,butnot oftheyear*Antipodes or Counterpafers, 
haue nother the parts of the year3nother of the day agreable 
togither,but cotrary mbothJhoftf belt then's a farther cofi> 
deration for examines of this knoa>ledg3trhich I trill herafrer 
declare to you in place more conuement; but hereby maye 
you gather the diuerfityes of tymes of the yeare,and alio of 
the dayes, accordinge to the diueriitie of the inhabitauntes 
comparmge them all other to your ottme cuntrye, or one 
of them to an other , as occafion fhall ferue,and oportum^ 
tyeof matter*. And thus trill I ende for this time,if Imaye 
perceaue by your repetition of this thyrde treatife that 
you remembre all thinges therein declared*. 

Schollar*. I trere els to blames but as I haue learned in it 
manye feuerall thinges , fo for the ordre of the arte thefe I 
note as chiefe matters*. - '' 

t Firfie the diftin&ion of the Plages ofthe wo ride, accordingly as they be The repet U 
fette forthe in the Horizont ofthe Sphere. tion 0r 

x Then the Paralleles on earthe,agreable to the' Paralleles in the fkye, of thirde tret* 
like names,and diilaunce proportionable. j * ^ 

3 Thirdly the diftindion of the.v.Zones,by thdr qualities andlimites, ^ 
and of their inhabitantes. \ 

4 The diuerfities of Spheres according to their diuerfe inclinations,but 
twoo are the generall diffindions,that is a Ry ght Sphere,and a Bo- 
winge Sphere. 

5 Fyftlye, you gaue me a brefe ordre to take the heyghte of the Pole, or 
any other Starre or Planete. 

6 Then folowed thejdiuers alterations ofthe Horizonte,as wel betwene 
Eafte and \vefte,as betweene Southe and Northe. 

7 Seuenthlye, there was declared the caufes of the diuerfities of the daies, 
fyrfte in diuerfe regions,and then in one region. \ 

S The difference betwene a Naturalle daye,and an Artificial! daye. 
£ The quantitie ofthe longefie daye in certen partes of the worlde, and 

namely vnder the Poles ofthe worlde. 
to How by this excellente Arte a man maye meafure all the compafie of 

the earthe, and yet abyde ftyll in one cuntrey ♦ 
n A diftintiion of fondrye inhabitantes, accordinge to the diuerfities of 

their fliaddowes,whiche are three principallye. 
s1 Then lafilye folowed an other difiindion of inhabitantes, accordinge 

f© 
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to the agreeablenes and diuerfities of tymes of the yeare, and the 
quarters of the daye , andthefe you named by three feuerali names 
alfo, whiche are names of comparifon, bicaufe they take riot thofe 
names, but in comparifon to other nations* 

This I remembre to be the fumme of this lafte treatife* 
Matter* You remembre it well, and vnderftande it alfp 

well, as it may appeare by your repetition Therfore no we 
(hall you depart for a time,andyou fliall reade oueragaine 
your authors of the Sphere, whiche you did name before, 
and now marke whether you can vnderftande them, and at 
your returne, I will inftrucft you more exactly in all the pre<- 
mifles, and other diuers conclufions , whichenowel haue 
^omitted of purpofe* . V 

Schollar J am mofte earneftly bound vnto you for your 
great gmtlenes, whiche I pray god to requite,fithI cannot, 
and who wyllels I knpwy not* 

Matter* Farewell then, and remembre your owneprofltf 
Schollar* The authpr of all profile, continew 

and increaFeyotir profit, that you may 
haue quiete time to trauaile for the 

profile of manve* 
v 
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THE; CASTLE OF KNOfLEDGB 

? HE REIN ARE T H E PR OOIES O F ALL 

that is taught before, and other dined notable conchfi 

ons annexed ihtrtoMt noihing in a manner with 

out demonjlratton and good proofed 

SCHOXLAR* 
Ifern'.rr; r ■ • ; •, /.■ >.)i B 

F T HE IN EX PLICA BL E B E N E P I T £ ' 

of knowledge did not enforce me to for- 
gette allbafliftilnes,! myghtethinkeitto ^ 
mu die (harne , fo, often to trouble my 
Mafter frame his earneft ftu dies , and to 
ftaye him from his profitable trauell frith 
mine importunecrattynge of knowledge, 

mm dye fithe 1 canne not reeompence anye parte of hys 
paynes :yet hys gentlenes is fiiehe, that hee feekethmore 
the profite of otfier, then hisowne pleafure or peculiare 
comnioditie:and therfore will I boldly entreinto his houle* 
Are you at home fyrv ,, f * . •/ ' ; 

Maften Iamalfraiesathoueformyfriendes5if I bee not 
frith them from home; yet fome times I can not be at home 
formy felfe; :V : ■ v f ... f • '] \\' 

Schollar* Thelefle for me and futhe as 1 am , that often 
trouble you more lor our owne commoditye y then for 
yputtgayner ; v ' : v - 

Mafter* I feeketo gaine no more then competentelye 
maye ferae my neceflarye vfe , with conueniente regarde 
to my charges : but if i oifende anye trayes in couetinge V 
monnye, I adfure you it is to beare the charges in fet^ 
ting forth fuch monumentes of knotdedg^as mere meruaiV 
lous profitable,for all meit3very pleafant to many men^yet 
eftemed only of wife mernbut fith I ca not do the good that 
I irold,and other want will which haue goodes irt excefife 31 
muftdo as many other dothjWifh good to all men, ^helpe 

Lu them. 

. • . 
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them as I canne. Arid fo r your parte I looke none other re* 
compenfe but this, that you almayes be thankefull to your 
Mafter.andas heehelpethyou freelye, Ibdooyou healpe 
other againe , and hyde not the knowledge priuately, whi* 
chemay profite many publikely. butnowto your matter', 
haue you perufed the authors of the Sphere which ar com * 
monly readde? 

Schollar. To reade them all, it were to muche for my 
lyfe tyme, and the profite not lo greate , as I heare manye 
menne faye: for as the noumbre are infinite, fo the la* 
ter wrytersdoo mode commonlye butrepete that , that 
twooor three of the auncientes haue written before, wher* 
fore as I learned that the belle wryters of them for my 
(ludye, were Produs , loanries de Sacro boico , and 
Orontius the Freriche man, lo I hauercadde them,and out 
of them haue I colledled a table of theyr mode notable 
matters , whvche as yet I vnderllande not , or els doo 
delyre to heare the demonllrations for their proofe. 

Mailer. You haue doone well in bothe pointes. for as 
thenumbreof writers are infinite , fo haue I founde great 
tedious payne in readinge a greate multitude of them. 
Notwithllandyng as you Utall hereafter feeke further know* 
ledge, fomulle you reade more wryters in that matter: 
wherefore amongell a greate noumbr e Woorthye therea* 
dinge, I wyll name afewe vnto you, whyche I wilhe you 
to fludye: and the refydue I leauc to your owne difere* 
tion. Cleomedes the greeke authour, is very woorthye 
to bee often readde: but belle in hys oWrie tongue, for the 
latine booke is muche corrupted . A lfo Budide his booke 
entitilled Pha:nomena,andStoffler his commentaries vp* 
pon Proclus Sphere: whyche booke I wilhe were well re* 
cogniled (as it hathe greate neede) then myghte it lerue 
in (leede of a greate numbre of other bookes. Dyuers 
Bnglylhe menne haue written right well in that argument: 
as Grollehed, MichellScotte, Batecombe, Baconthorpe, 

and 
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and other dytiers , but feme ofthetf Bodices are printed as 
yettherefore I will ftaye at thofe three for, this tyme* As 
for Plinye 5 Hyginiti5> Aratus, and a greater many e either 
are to bee refddeonlye of mailers in fuche arte, that can 
fudge the chaffs from the cprtxe * and Ptolemye that wor^ 
thye writer and myracle in nature, is to hardefor younge 
fehollars , exee^t^hey-befyfft^feftw^ed not pnlyein the 
principles of the Sphere, but alfo ffeli traded in feuclides 
his Gcometrye, and alfo well e^ciledin the Theory kes of 
the Planetes* Butnbwe let me fee the table that you haue 
collected ■jj 

- i • > - — i f ■ ? f ■. ■ \ r ■ , r >! ;i 11 t • t. j *'i • 

$ The ordreand -mouinges of tlie ii^e Spheres, 
*■ The Ipaees of tlieir reiioTutioiis byaheirpropre motions * 
2 The forme of heauen is ro uiide, and his mouynges circulars 
4 The earthe is rounde in forme, and the water alfo. 
5 The earthe is in tlie myddle and Centre of the \yorIde , and is but 

as a pointe in companion to tlie ‘Ftfmarnente, and doth not thoue 
anye waies. /. •; . , . ^ 

d The compaffc of the earthe, and thediameter of it, what they make 
in common inyies. 

7 Of the circles in heauen what is theyr iufte quantityes,their numbr es 
their ordre, their diftaunce, and their offices. 

8 Wliye the Zodiake hath that name, and whether anye ftiche formes 
bee in the fleye. 

p The diuers fignifications of a figure, and the dedyninge of them* 
There are two Horizontes, one fenfible,and the other onlye judged 
by reafon,and what the quantities of them bothe are. 

o The Greekes and the Latines doo not agree in. the description of 
the circles Arctike and Antanfiike, and what are theyr reafons. 

ti Whether there bee anye dwellers in the Vntemperate Zones. 
11 What bee the circles Verticall and circles of Heighte, the circles of bo¬ 

wers, and of the tweluehoufes. 
t) Of the ryfinge and fettynge of the Signes and other Starres, bothe 

in the Ryghte lphere,and alfo in the Bowing fphere, after the Affro - 
nomers. ' 

i4 Of the Latitude of the Sonne and the twelue Signes from ‘the eaffe 
and weffe* 

*5 Of the rifinge and fetting of the frarres, after the mynd of the poetes * 
id Of the diuerfitie of Natural! daies,as well as of Artificial! daies in di¬ 

ners partes of the earthe. 
*7 The diuerfities of howers,wherof feme ar equail,and other ynequall 

Lrj* accor- 
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accordinge to the courfe of the foirne? 
18 The heighte of the fonne aboue the Horizonte at all hovvcrs , and in 

all regions. 
%9 The diueriyties of fhadowes,Wherof fonte be called Ryght fliadows, 

and other be called Turned fhaddowes. ,, ® 
20 The diftiii&ion of the circles Parallels necefTary in Cofmographye, 

with the proportion of their degreesto the degrees of the Equi- 
: nodialL y /' ' 

The diitinjnpn of Climates and the mimbre of them,and howe large 
in breadth eche of them is. 

&£ Of the Longitude and Latitude of regions and other places,and how 
bothe thefe ought to be taken. 

25 The defcription of the Mylke waye in the fkye, whiche is commonly 
called 'Watlynge ffrcete, and what is the caufe of that coulour in it. 

24 The numbre and names of the chiefe fignes and figures that be in the 
fkye, and whye they be fo called. 

Of the circles and moutnges of the PIanetes,and namely of the edip* 
fes of the Sonne and the Moone. 

Thefe be the titles of fuch matters as Ihauc noted in them 
mofte meete for this tyme , fyth manye other thynges are 
fuffidently taughte in the former treadles , and fome other 
thynges ,namely in Orontius booke,appertaine to Colmo> 
graphye, whiche I perceaueby your iayinges, you mynde 
to releruefor a peculiar treadle of that matter,and therfore 
I haue omitted them here. 

Mafter. So myghte you haue doone feme other thytv 
ges alfo, whiche you haue noted here: howe be it I will vfe 
my libertye therin,to expreffe in conuenient largenes thole 
thinges,that be meet for this place, and the reft will I touch 
with as conueniente briefnes ; referringe the other to theyr 
more conueniente places. 

Schollar* Syr I know right well, that your judgement is 
as well to be folowed in the ordre of teachmg,and choiieof 
matter, as it is to be efteemed in the teaching and explicati¬ 
on of all doubtefull cafes. 
Mafter Jn ordre of teaching is more credit to begyuento 

a mafter,then in affirming of anyedodrine: for the ordre 
isby 

, ‘ 1 c 
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Is by longe experience heft knoWen of fuch men: but for af^ 
firming of any doubtefull do&rine,no man ought to <aye 
any more then he can (heme goodreafon, for thapprouyng 
of the fame* Apd now to your mattenalthough you folow 
the ordre of Joannes de Sacro bofeo in many of your pro^ 
pofitions3yet trill I beginne with your thirde propofitipnj, 
and referre the twoo firfte to a more meete place 3 fythe the 
proofeof them cannot well bee vnderftande * withoute a 
great numbre of other coclu lions, which mu ft fyrft be pro*' 
tied* And for to begin with the declaration of the rounds 
nesof thefkye, and his circulare motion, I thynke it good 
to folowe that ordre whiche mouyd men fyrfte to obferue 
thiskinde of arte* 

At the fyrftebeginninge of the worlde , when this arte the firfte 

Was vnknowen, menne marked the ryfinge of the Sonne OCC4f1on ta 

and the Moone, and other notable ftarres , as the Broode 
henne, whiche is called of many men the Seuen ftarres ,and be round** 

other like: and perceauinge them to rile alwaies aboute the 
eafte, and fo to afeendeby lyttle and lyttle to the So tithe, 
from whence they dydde defeende againe ioftely to the weft, 
where they dydde continuailye fette; and the nexte daye z* 

gain they perceaued them to begin their accuftomed courfe 
and fo continued like as before: wherin although they fame 
feme diuerlitye , yet they perceaued that diuerfitye to bee 
vniforme, and after a yeare to retourne to the olde ftate 
agayne* by this occafion they beganne to ymagine that 
thys manner of mouynge coulde not bee but inarounde 
and circulerre forme , and alfo in a rounde and circu^ 
lerrebodye* 

Then to vnderftande this matter the more exaeftlye, they The ficond 

obferued the mouinges of fuche ftarres as neuer go vnder °*c4on' 
ground, which be abdut f north pole:^ ther thei perceaued 
by diliget marking of the, efpecially inf long winter nights, 
f thatatfundry times,^ thei turnedround about one point 
in the fkyetand thole ftarres that were nighe tothatpointe 

: _ii • : ' , # '. Luj* • ' did ‘ • 
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dyd make but a lyttle compas in their momnge^nd the fajv 
ther that any ftarres were from that pointe, the greater mas 

The thirde the circle of their reuolution* Then thirdelye they marked 
oudfion. certaine notable ftarres , whiche did rife and %t, but yet mere 

not farre from thole other ftarres, mhiche do neuer rife nor 
fett,and they might mel perceaue that they did continue but 
a lyttle while vnder theHorizont out of light,wher as com* 
trarye wayes, thole ftarres that were farther from that point 
dr Pole, did remaine longer time vnder theHorizont, out 
of their fighte, whereby they Were inforced to thinke,that 
thefe varieties and formes of mouynge cbulde bee in none 
other manner of body then in a rounde forme,and that the 
fame mouynge was circulare and rounde,as it did manifeft> 
lye appeare in the northe parte of the (kye,where the ftarres 

. continually moue rounde aboute one pointe, and do neuer 
let vnder the Horizont* And that point about whiche they 
noted this motion to bee , they called (as realbn inforced 

A them) the Pole of the worlde* > 
Schollar* What doth that word lignifie? 
Maftcr* It hath his name of turning: as you woldelaye, 

a Turne point* and it doth betoken the ende and extreame 
pointeof any Axetree, home be it by Ipeciall prerogatiue 
the name is appropried to theendesof the Axetreofthe 
Worlde* : 

Schollar* This pi&ure dooth feme 
what reprefent the motio of the ftarres 
aboute the north Pole* 

Mafter*You lay truth*howbe it apt^ 
ly it can not be perceaued in flat forme 

: but in a roud body,as a globe is:but in 
that point (me thinketh)ther is no bet' 
ter inftrument then the fky it felfe, wher 
euerye man maye learne that lyfteth to marke, and there bee 
certaine notable ftarres in that place and namelye Charles 
wayne,whiche is called alfo the greate Beare, whole; motion 

’ ~ is fo 
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is fb eufdente, that euery chflde may marke itt And twife in 
theyeare, that is fn the middle of February and in the mid^ 
dle of Auguft, theyferuefor a fufte horologe: fo that the 
finger in a clocke doth not more aptely pofnte the holders, 
then doth that figure of Charles tpafne* 

Scholfar* There can bee no more apte declaration of the 
roundnes of the heauen,andofhfs circular motfo,then the 
fight of thofe ftars which moue fb roundly, andkepe their 
quarters mheauen fo precifely* and yet I haue hearde of cer^ 
tame great clerks,that fn no cafe thotighte ft reafonable to 
aflffrme fuche a forme of roundnes, or fuche a round motf^ 
onfnheauen: but mofte of all I meruafle of that famous 
manLacSantfus Firmfanus,n?hich dothaffirme (asI haue 
hearde) that the heauen is not rounde,but flat and playne^ 

Mafter * Many fcrupulous diuines by myfle vnderftan^ 
dyngeof fcrfpture, haue abhorred the ftudye of Aftrono^ 
mye, and alfo of philofophye * and often tymes doo more 
fharply then difcrctely rafle at thele bo the , and yet wider-* 
ftande they not any thfnge in ey ther of them bothe * fuche 
menare to haftye to bee good fudges , that will fo qufckely 
pronounce fentence, before they haue anye good eufdence, 
and null determine the cafe,before they vnderftand the mac 
ter*for hon> can anye man vnderftand trdl or fudge rightly 
| thfngthat heknoweth notCyet fuch drotafy dreamers haue 
oftentymes deceaued many tthfe men, with their appearante 
reafons, but yet none but fuch,as either were giuen to hate 
the name of philofbphy,or els at leaft had no timej or none 
habflftfeto gette vnderftandfnge fn ft* By fome fiichernenj 
may think that La&antf us was feduced:and the more eafily, 
for that he had conceaued a deadly hatred agafnft all philo* 
fophers and agafnft phflofophy it felfe:but Iirfl let him and 

his folomers paffe, and retourne to the matter^ 
Schollar* Yet if it pleafe you, I wolde gladly hear hfs rea> 

Ions, that he maketh for approufng his opinion, feynghee 
is named fo greate an oratour and fo famous fn learnynge, 

' Lffrp that 

Charles 
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that many men will beleue him without any reafon. 
Matter. "Who fo euer Wyll bdeue him in this pomt.muft 

do it without reafon: for he alleageth no reafon for his ptuv 
pofe, but taketh it as a certaine truthe, thereby to improue 
the opinion of the Antipodes, as I will more largely de^ 
dare anone inproouing the roundnes of the earthe.But fe- 
ynge he coulde bring no reafon for his opinion, you fliall 
heare lome reafon againft his phantafye,and then iudoe as 
you can. & 

Firfte I reafon thus : If the heauen be flatte and plaine as 
a borde, then howe fo euer it ftande, one parte of it mufte 
needes be nearer to the earth then any other parteof it.and 
that parte by all lykely hod mutt be right ouer our heddes, 
is not that foC 

Schollar.I can not imagin els any forme of fituationtand 
that doth appeare partly in 
this figure, where A.B.C. 
ftandeth for the fkye , and 
lyeth flatte ouer the earthe, 
whiche is heerereprefented 
by D:and now I fee that B, 
whicheis righte ouer D , is 
muche nearer to it then A. 
orC , or anye other poynt 
in that flatte plaine forme,* 

whiche is fette to reprefent the flatte f kye* 
MaftenNowe then what will Ladtantius fay,or any man 

for himCdoth this heauen moueo r not? 
Schollar* He can not deny that which we maye fee with 

our eies, that bothe the Sonne, the Moone, and all Starres 
doo moue euery hour continuallye* 

Mafter* Yet peraduenture he might faye, asfome other 
like contemners of philofophy haue faide 5 that the ftarres 
andPlanetes do moue in the fkye, as fifties do fwimmein 
the water: and that they go for war de thoughe the heauen 

.' 7 .■ ~ ftand 
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ftande ftylL 
Schollar* I remembre I haue hearde of that faymge, and 

that a famous writer of late doth maintaine that opinion* 
Mafter* What will they faye then, dooth keepe the ftarres 

in fucheaiufteordre and equalitye ofdiftaunceC'mhiche ne> 
uer altered any one whitte fyth the beginning of the worlde, 
is it poffible that the ftarres ihuld mouein the fkye as fiflies 
doo fwimme in the water,or as birdes flye in the ayer,as fern 
ferme it, but that the ftarres mufte ftragle in their courfe, 
as the fy Ikes do, and as the byrdes alfo do? 

Schollar* I haue feene both fyihes in the water,and foules 
in the ayer,to keepe a meruailous certene eourfein their fly¬ 
ing and fwimming,and namely fiflies that go in iculles , as 
herringes commonlye doo, and other fyfhes diuers times, 
and wilde geefe alfo and ftorkes in their flyinge , whereof l 
haue often mufed* 

Mafter* You maye often fee fuche notable fightes: yet if 
you marke them, you ftiall fee muche alteration in their fly^ 
inge, as well as in the (wimming of the fiflies: whereby you 
may think their ordre not to be conftant,but fomtimes one 
flyeth alyttle fafter,and an other a lyttle flacker: and fome- 
time they fwarue on the one fidejand fomtime on the other* 
butwereitnotafondeymagination, to thinke that ftarres 
doo flye and folowe one guide as byrdes doo,and in 5000* 
yeare fpace to keepe their places fo precifely,that they varye 
not one minute of a degree? 

Schollan In deedit were meruailous, and fo are all Gods 
woorkes* 

Matter* Yetis there oneinuincible reafon againfte that TheMy^ 
opinion, gathered of the figure of the Milkye way in hea^ ^dy chi^ 
uen, whiche many n$en in England do call Watlyng ftreete, of the grc- 

comparing it to one of the greate highe waies in Englande ^es 
thatis called Watlyng ftreete^This Mylkieway,if itferued 
for none other purpole,yet doth it feeme woorthy the no¬ 
ting, for the exacfi confutation of the faide opinion,and for 

* that 
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that caufe it myghte feeme to bee made by God*, Which hath 
trough te man ye meanes to leade men vnto truthe* This 
way is, in the (kye it felfe,as all menhath ^onfeffed, and theif 
eyes doo teftifye, and the ftarres thatbeem it are alwayes 
feene to keepe their places in it: fo that it mufte needes 
folowe, that the fame waye doothe mooue with the ftar> 
res, and then conlequentlye the Ikye mufte needes moue 
idfo ♦ ■ iv. * ) •' 

Schollar* Yet it may belaid, that the ftarres which bee in 
it doe moue alwaies fo certainly in it, that it maye feeme to 
moue, as though it ftande ftill* 

Mafter*Did you euer marke the feme Mylke way ? 
Schollar* Yea verily, and that often* 

Mafter* And did you perceaueinitanybbughtSiCorners, 
partitionSjor fuche other like markes,wherby you myghte 
knowe one part of it from an other? 

Schollar* That haue I done alfo,infomuche thatinfbm 
places it leemeth tobe diuided into two waies* 

Maft*Thatis true^ And think you if the ftarres did moue 
- in it,and it ftande ftill,that thefe ftarres which now be by the 

partition of thofe branches, mufte not within foureor fiue 
howers be palled farre from that place? 

Schollar* It Ihuld lo folowe, yet that is not lb: for I haue 
marked the contrary oftentymes,that they keepe tholepla-* 
ces.ftyll* 

Mafter*Then do not the ftarres moue from their places, 
but as thofe places moue with them* 

SchollarJt appeareth now to plaine to bee made doubt< 
full any more* ' 

Mafter* Yet will I prooue it better* DydHe you euer 
marke anye notable place of that Myjke waye at .thebe- 
ginnynge 6f thenyghte in the eafte, or in any other coafte 
of hauenC' Schollar*Yeaforfouthe* 

Mafter* And haue you marked whether that place hathe 
gone anye farther weftward tha{ nyghteC . * 

Schollar 
- V » t *. - 
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Schollar ♦ I haue marked it well, and haueperceaued that 
it hathe moued a greate waye from his firfte place: afid who 
fo euer lyfteth to trye it, let him at fixe of the clocke in the 
deepe winter marke any notable places in it,and at tenne of 
the clocke the fame nyght,hee fhall perceaue it to haue gott 
weftward more then a quarter of the fkye* 

Mafter* Your woordes are true, meanynge a quarter of 
thefkye aboueyour Horizonte: and by this yo u fee, it cart 
not bee auoyded, but that the fkye dooth moaue as well as 
the ftarres* 

Schollar* It is mode manifeftly proued, fo that Ladari* 
tius himfelfe can not denye it, onleflehe will deny that hys 
©wne fenfes may iudgein fenfible (hinges* 

Mafter* Then if the heauen be flat, as he doth imagyne 
it to be, and it doth moue Weftwarde, as all men dooth fee, 

other he mufte fay that the fkie is infinite in length,and that 
Wee neuer fee any parte of it againe after it is ones paft our 
fighte;and therby affirme,that there be infiriit many fonnes 
and as many moones, and an infinite numbrealfo of all o 
ther Planetes, and of all feuerall kinde of ftarres, or els hee 
mu ft declare whiche waye that the Sonne,the Moone, and 
the other ftarres doo com in to the eafte againe* 

Schollar* He can not faye that they come backwarde the 
fame waye that they went forwarde, for then wee fhoulde fee 
them in their retourninge: and to faye triithe, there can bee 
none other forme of mouinge, butinrounde forme, that 
may bringe them into the eafte againe: But peraduenture 
he may fay, that though the fkie be flat and plain in forme, 
yet it hath a rounde motion* 

Mafter* Someother man may fay fo: for he thinketh the 
tontrarie as his woordes importe,for in reprouing Aftro^ 
nomers , hee faithe : Ex motu Jydenm opinati funt caelum 
uolun By the mouing of the Starres they imagined that the 
heauen doth turne roundefoy which wordes hee feemeth to 
meane that the ftarres moue, but no t the fkie 

Schollar 
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Schollar* That is folly improued before*. 
Maftetv If it were not 5 I myghte reafon with him thus! 

Seyng he affirmethas reafoninforeeth him, that th<ftarres 
do moue, and trill not confeffe that the Ikye turneth round, 
then (as I declared before^ one parte of the I kye whiche is 
otter oure headdcs , is nearer to the earthe then the bothe 
endes be* 

Schollar* That appeareth plafne, exceptehee troldefaye 
againft all reafon , that the earthe were as large as the {kye* 

m dr gurnet Mafter* Yet thoughe hee woulde faye id, my reafon (hall 
dgmfi the -proeeede in full ftrengthe, fyth fome partes of the f kye by 
ftdnefie of his mean in ge m lift e need es bee farther from vs then fome 

Thcmlhr oth^*Therfore I frame my reafon thus *■ A ll thinges that 
#r mkxime. .men can fee, feeme greatteft when they bee nygheft vnto 

jnenne, and the farther they bee from their figh t , the lefler 
they (hewe* 

Schollar* Ithynkeno man fo childiflie to denye that* far 
euery hower our fightc doth ap proue that it is fo : if we fee 
a man a farre of, he feemeth no bygger then alyttle child: 
and a greate (hippe farre in the fea , dooth fhewe n o 
then a crow fometimes* 

The minor. Mafter*Then takinge that For amaxime in argumente, 
I annexe this minor,that the ftarres mouynge in that ima¬ 
gined fiat f kye, are mo ft nigheft to vs, when they bee ouer 
our headdcs: and they arefardeft from vs> when they be in 

The conch Ac eafte or in the wefte: wherefore 1 inferre the conclufion, 
fton. that the ftarres mu fte feeme greateft, when they be ouer our 

hcddes:and they mufte feeme mucheleffcrwhen they bein 
the eafte or Wefte* 

*• ' ‘r£t 

Schollar* This conclufion is plainlye falfe ♦ for dor eyes 
doo teftifye the contrary, fythalwaies the fonne,the moone 
and the ftarres doo feeme greateft at thery fingein the eaft, 
and at their fettinge in the wefte ♦ And they fhewe fmalleft, 
when they he nygheft ouer our headdes* 

Maftec*If the conclufion be falfe,and the argument good 
as La-- 
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might T aptly reproue their opinio,if thci will affirme 
farther>that the f kye with fuche a forme doth moueround? 
for by fo laying they mighte auoide the danger of this laft 
inconueniettte* 

is La«fiantiu$ can not comptrollit, then ! maye obie& to 
him his owne rule: Neeefle eft falfa efte, qua* rebus falfia 
congruuntdt can not be chofen but thofe mufte be falfe iery 
tencesthatdooagreewith falfematters* andfomufte they 
iteedes bee falfe premifles, that do inferre a falfe conclufion* 

Scholar* In good faithe I thiftke nother La&antius , no^ 
ther any man els is able to auoide this reafon* except he Wiu 

auoide that fonde opinion of imagining a flatte fkye, and 
the (landing of the&me vnmouable:yetif anye man wolde 
iaye, that the heauen were fquare,or of any other forme of 
diuers angles,as here you le many varieties in thele figures ♦ 

An other re 
[on by auoi 
ding of cm* 
ptinesTohu 
che nature 
cannot here 

Mafter. While they mighte feeme to auoide one danger,1 
they fell into an othenas far a proofed tournethoie figures 
round,wherby in deed it appeareth,that euery part of them 
keepeftylltheyr ot»ne diftaunces vnchangeably frortie the 
centre, but yet is one parte more nerer the centre then an 
©ther parte is, and euerye parte in their turning feemeth t© 
delcribe a circle about the centre,eche circle in bignes accor 
ding to the diftaunce of that parte whereby it is deferibed, 
and io the greateft circles are made by the extreame 
of euery figure, ! / 

Scholar. All that is eafily per ceaued,at the firft fighte in 
tournfng the figures aboute* 

KM Mafter. 

angles,1 
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Matter* Then if the heauen bee cornered, it rnayeftaue 
holefferbornetb ttioue in, then the compafTeof the vtter- 
mofte circle doth require* < 

Scholar. That appeareth certaine, for els it woulde ftaye 
jby thole corners, or els break the corners in the tourning, 
Wherof nether is to be fantafied but of fools ,whole thoughts 
are pardonable in all thole that refufe not their comon fe-' 
Ioft)fhippe,but not in Other, although for their ttoorthines 
they might be Wardens of that company* 

Matter* Then if for their motion they require lb large a 
drcle,as may cOmpas their corners,there appeareth voyde 
roome againfl: euery fide,in which roome what lhal be let to 

- auoideemptines, which nature can not beared 
Schbllar* Let them artlwere that lyketh that phantafy,fdf 

I can imaginenothing, except I fhuld name Ayre, but that 
by his nature can not attend fo highe. 

Matter. You gefle Well, that it rnutte be Ibme lubtile and 
liquide thinge.that might change his placeasfaft as thehea 
uens do turne:for in turning,the corners will come anone 
where the emptines is now ,and fo fuccefsiuely eche chaunge 
place with other*but Ayer you fay ca not come thither,fith 
it may not attend fo highe:the lykemayyoulayeoffierancl 
water,and muche more of thearth. Againeif they could af- 
cend,hoW Ihuld they pearfe through thefubftartceofthehea 
uensC'befide that being elementes ,and therefore corruptible 
and fubiettte to daily alterations ,they are vnmeet to be mat* 
ched with the vnchangeable fubftance of the heauens. 

Scholar* This is reafon inough againft that imaginatio,1 
fith nature can not luffre it to bee emptye,and nothinge els 
but part of the fkye can fupplye it* 

The thirk Matter. Yet confidre farther: fy th the motion of heauen 
teafonfor 0f all other mufte bee iudged the mode Iwiftefl:, whiche in 
apt moumg howers dooth runne lo large a race, that is manye folde 

greater then the compafle of all the earthe,fo that euery ho- 
wer it runneth many thouland miles, dooth not this fwyfte 

mo< 
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m&Mm require that forme j 
for m ©mng£$ doth it not repugiie to inch formes as 
of corner s0 therfore vtfapt to rhotiefolfily dr vnfformlyv 
S cJtappeareth plain niadncs to drtaiti Arties the contrary* 
1VI aft* Then all Men know that as corneredbo dies be Mdft 

vnapt for to rtm,fo is a round globe nioftapt for all others 
SoEbery comon turner canfkiliri <^reafcn^kndw falide 

alteringof the one (ide3Makethrthe boul t6 run bi afle Waies* 
% M after. If the reaibn be fb plaine that coMmoti artificer^ 
can Jkyll of it, it ttereto great afollyfof feaihtd naMtfitd 
doubteofit* - .*^bnafh 

Scholar+They ihaidbhhfofft,heuer waied theiit opinion 
imthany reafbnjas liihayethiiik^fbif diefer eafens filmed to 
per&hdeany map** J n& aau 

MafteriYetones againe way thisfotihe for hie of heatienr The fourth 
fith it indofeth all thihges, &hdts the greateft ofdll otheiV **4™ ft* 
Wereit no tMeete that it Ihiild habe the oreateft forme which ?*t*tto**rt 
is moft large and apte to conn-pas andinclofejul other# 

Sthollar^ It is bothe meete and neccffafy alfo* 
MafterThen is it Well knowen of y onge fchollars in geo> 

metry, that as of all; flatte formes of like dtcuM&renee^he 
circle is the greateft,fo of all founde formes of lyke circuits 
the Globe is mofte largeft, and therefore mofte apt eft for 
the forme of the fkye,whiche indofeth all thynges that marl 
cannefee* 

Sch*Imyghtbeafhamed to demaundeanye more profe 
for the roundnes of heauen or Eis circulare motion,yet are 
thereafons fo plealante, that I deli temuche in the hearinge 
of them 5 and therefore canne bee contente to imploye as 
muche time in hearing them, as you thinke good to beftow 
inframyngethem* i cA:/; 

Mafter* I coulde occupyeyoufo agreate tyme: but I 
thinke it not beft to ftaye thereon to longer fyth wee haue 
many other matters to proouejandat other tymes we rnaye 
talke HereofagainCtThefereafons whiche you haue hearde 

tGfj* do-0 



do proue not only that the motion of hcauen is roiind3but 
alfo that cherounde forme doth beft agree to the lkye,dor 
iargenes of capaeityedbr aptcnes in mouihg, W auoyding 
of emptines, and for theiiifte appearance of the ftarres in 
vniformebigneSjtphiche I thinke (uffidencefor this time. 

Schollar-There be Woo thinges by thewaye Jrhich I de> 
fire muche to heate more largely dedareobthe one is for the 
appearanceofftarres, whiche feeme moftegreatertattheyr 
rifingc and fettypge: the other is i for the auoydihge of 
emp tines, tt)hicheasIhaueoftenhearde,fo woul-de Ig^dly 
ones vnderftande* 

Mafter* Theiirfteof themcappertainethto ptffpeiSiue, 
and the icconde vnto natural|phylofophye, fo tHatbdthc 
doo requyre an other place and tyme: yet bicaule I haue 

fhreo great 
through "Vd 
foures or 

n brefely declaredJn a myfbe miming as you walk,all things 
that you fee feeme 
greater through the 
m y fte, then in deede 

^ they be* a pennyent 
the mater feemeth 
broader then it is , 
and the deeper that 
it lyeth, the greater 

it appearethdo the Sonne and the Mone and all other ftars 
being nigh to the earth,do (hem through the vapours that af 
cend fro the ground,and therfore appear greater then they 
be:$ if the vapours be many3the ftarres (hem the bigger:the 
caufe JSjthe interruptio and refledh‘6 of the fight beanies by 
the vapours $ the waters like is the caufe in feing through^ 
glaffe.mhich becafioned meke fights to feke aid oflpeAakles 

Mature ah SchMmY vfethat aide,that knom not thereafon thereofe 
honeth m Rafter* So manye drame mater at aplompe , that knome 
(tines* not the caufe, mhy the mater dothe afeend, mhiche is onlye 



natures worke to auoide emptmes ♦ And many men vfeJbel^ 
lotres to blow the fier, whiche know not the reafon of their 
firfte inuention*and therfore can not mendethem if they be 
hard to drattnmany men alio draw waters by fountaines hu 
gher then the fpringe, yet few of them do knowe what is the 
reafon of their woorke,and therefore fewe canne amende it. 
if the faulte be any thinge doubtefulL A greatenunibrebf 
other lyke thinges coulde Ifhewe, where natures abhorfut* 
nes to permitte any emptines, doth catrfe ftraunge effeefies* 
in thinges that are vied of many men, and well knoWen of 
• as it appertained! not to this place to dit 
courfe largely in thole matters, ib an other tyme (hall lerue 
for them* Andnowelette vs proeeedeinotire purpofedat>> 
tempte, to fee what proofes I can bringe for the roundenes 
of the earth: wherein I will beginne with a diftribution di£ 
iun&iue, containynge many opinions touching the forme Dl*um 
©f theearth:and echeof them will I fubftantially improue, nions of the 

faue that onlye whiche affirmeth ft to bee rounde, and that fime °f 
Willi fo fullye approoue, that I doubtenotbut you (hall the c4r^' 
thynke your felfe fnllye fatisfied* Sommenne confideringe 
that as for the fkie no forme was fomeete as a round form,; 
bycaufe of his foifte mouinge, fo for the earthe whiche 
ftandeth fo fteddilye, they fudged no forme lb rileete as 

a Cube forme, which they efteemed mode 
ftable of all other t and therefore manye myfirtM 
aunciente Philoiopoers by the forme of is pictured 

Scholar* 

a Cube dyddelecretely fignffie conftancy ftaidmg oq 

and ftablenes t axid contrarye wales by the d Zlobc* 

forme of a globe they exprelfed changable 
alteration, and continuall mouing. 

may perceaue by the placing of For tune on 
a rouling globe. In token of hir mconftancy $ voluble chan 
ginge* And therefore haue I often phantafied, that dice, wfe ike 

whicheis the image of Fortunes inconftancye,and lerueth W 
onlye for fortunes playes, myghte befte haue beetle iflade c,lblktirm'- 

Ku’ij* in 



£>luers for 
fane* 

the feccnd, 
opinion* 

in forme of a Globe , for they are as vneonftant as fortune 
hirfelfe* 

Mafter*Ther feemeth in Fortune two diuers natures, the 
one is lyghte andalwayeflickerynge,the other is heauy,and 
therefore more liable, fo that ofte tymes we fee them that 
haue a lyghte and pleafaunte fortune, as lightlye leefe, that 
they lyghtly gayned: but where heauyefortunefetteth hir 
foote, feldom can fhe be remoued,hir fteppes are fo ftayedt 
but to expres more exadlythe nature of the cuberefembled 
an the dice, bothe in forme and in effede, you fhall marke 
Well the meaning of that olde prouerbe: Iada eft alea. The 
dice is cafte*or thelotteis drawen*dr fortune is paft*by whi> 
che faying is declared,that the thingethat is ones done,can 
neueragaine be vndone, although it maybe altered, and fo 
coftancy in that appeareth moft certein* for as your chance 
on the dice beyng ones cafte,you mufte be content to ftand 
to it: fo fortune when it is pafte, can not bee altered* And 
that is the caufe why all mep vfe to faye, when they exprefle 
their ftay in lyuirig: Suche is my fortune* Yet many learned 
men put difference betwene chaungable chaunce,and ftable 
fortune, callyng the firfte Fortuna, and the other Fa turn: 
fo that deftiny is ftable,though fortune chaung right often* 
But thus I forget our purpoied in tent, with fo many digrefc 
fions of other bye matters* r i 

Schollar* I founde no faulte nor thought notyme lofte, 
fy th the matter is pleafaunte and forliewhat to our purpofc* 

Matter* Well, this was their imagination, that thoughte 
the earthe to be of a cubyke forme, for that they iudged it 
the moft ftedfaft form* 

Then an other forte deuiled a three cornered forme like 
Aryggeforme* he rygge of an houfe where 

tone fyde lyeth flatte , and the 
other two leane a flope* Andthys 
forme they iudged better for twoo 
caufcs* Firfte they thought that it 
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was more fteddy then a cube form,bicatife ft hath a broader 
foote,and a leffer toppe;and fecondly for that they thought 
it a more apte forme to Walke on,and more agreable to the 
nature of the earth, wher fome times thereryleth highehils, 
andfometime againe men may fee greate vales delcendyng* 

Schollar. This imagination is groffe inoughe. 
Matter. Andfo grofleis theiudgementof them thktfo* 

loWe not, or fearche not for true reafon, but content them 
jfelues toithalyght conceaued fantafye. 
Schollar. And in this they be deceaued,that they accompt 

this form more apt to walk omfor the flat of the cube is plai 
her,$ therfore more apte to Walk on, then is a flopegrounds 

Matter. If the lyxte par te of the earthe were onlye inha^ 
bitedjthen woulde it appeare fo in deedeibut if you go any 
farther, then haue you vnapte plainefle to walke on in theyr 
imagination, whiche go fo doWne righte,that they do feare 
fallynge.Againethey thinke this Rigge forme meeteft for 
the {landing of the fea,arid for running of riuersrfor in the 
fyrfte forme, ifthefea fhduldrefte on the ouermoft plained 
then wolde it ouer runne all that plaine , and fo flowe ouer 
all the earthe:where as in this feconde forme it mighterefte 
about the foote of the earthe, and yet the flope rilyng wyll 
not permit it to ouer runne all the earthe. And fo for riuers 
if there be no fiopenes (as in a cube there is none) then can 
not the ryuers runne well* 

A thyrdefe&e thinkinge to amende 
thefebothe, imagined the earthe to be 
plaine andflatte: for fo they fantafled 
that it wold reft mofte fteddilye,and fo 
Was it very eafy to walke on* 

Schollar. Wearemorebeholdynge 
to thole men,for deoiling our eafy wab 
lunge,then we are bounde to them for their wile do&rine. 

Matter. The fourthe fe<fte,fearyng leaft by this opinion T he fourth 
they Qiouldeleefe the fea and all other watersjmagined the opium* 

form^ 

A ptdyne "fUtte. The thyrh 
opinion*, 

■“V 
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forme of the earthembre apte to 
holde water, and deuifed it hollow 
lykeabolie* 
Schollar* Thofe men were verye 

_ ftudfous for flaying ofwate^more 
then they were for fram yng of their Wittes* 

Mafter* Yet this vaine follye didde feeme to them grea tc 
Wifedome* r , , • - ’ > 

Schollan Saue that I do credite your report, 1 wolde ne^ 
tier haue thdughte, and muchelefle haue beleued, that euer 
anyefochemadde imaginations hadde bcene phantefied of 
anyemen* * , - . "■ •- .?*' 

Mafter* Who lyfteth to fee the monftruoufe opinions of 
fuche dreaminge doters, maye reade them often touched 
in Ariftotlehis naturallbookes, and aboundantly in Plu^ 
tarchehisbokeDe philofophorumplacitis*andin Galene 
and Eufebius in bokes of the iame matter peculiarly writen* 
But thefib 4 opinions which I haue here reherfed, are briefly 
noted in the firfte boke of Cleomedes lphere, though not in 
like ordre: and feue that in the leconde opinion ! iudge his 
printe corrupt,and that for I do reade and tran^ 
fiate^i^*cQ#«$: as it may well be gathered by his owne con^ 
fu ration, which will not agree fo well for confuting al ftipk 
formes or ipire formes,but as mens mdgmetit ought to be 
free,fo if any ma lift to folow f prin t ,1 wil not Withftad him* 

Schollar* Although fome of thefe opinions are fo grofte 
that they neede no confutation, yet I praye you repeate the 
confutations that Cleomedes doth vfe* > 

Mafter* lam well content, and better pleafed,to alleadge 
them in his owne name,then to aferibe them to my felfe,for 
diuers caufes* Firfte hebeginneth with the thirde opinion* 

he reptoft and reproueth it thus* If the earthe were flatteand plaine> 
of the third then (hould all nations haue one horizonte: for ina.plame 

flatte forme, there can be no iufte caufe of alteration of the 
Horizont* . • ■ . ^ 

1 ■ • >' - Scholar* 



Scholar* That fbfoWeth mofi&ceitenly; * - ^ 
M after* TthtP&uiftthciSonilearid Mtftji^andatt^ther 

ftarrcs rile to all people, when they rife to anye one, and fo 
mtifte they fette (eche origin his courfe^toall then at cine 
inftante* Schollar* ThattpHIJolldtrealfo* - 

jVIafter*lF the Sonne rife to all inert at ones ,and fette like** 
it?ayes at one time,then muftethe daye begmne to all people 
at ones all nationsmufohauenight at one time predfely* 

Schollar* That is falfe as all men confefle: for atHierufa** 
lem (whiehe is well khoweii) it is day threhoures foner theti 
with vs,and fo is it nyghtefdoner by thre hbwers alfb* But 
in Calecut (as learned men afErme>and trauelers thither,do 
confirms) it is daye <>♦ howers foner then with vs, and it is | 
night 6* hbwers foner to them againe then to vs* 

Mafter* Your fay inges are true if they be Well takembuf 
and if this eon clu fion bee falfe, as it is itt deede,then muftf 
that opinion be falfe, whereof this conclufion is inferred* 

Schollar* So doth it well folowe,and is folly prboued* 
Mafter* One ftrohge reafon for the yarietfe of howers 

is gathered by the eclipfes duly obferued,and namely pfthe 
Moone,, for it happeneth at oheinftance of time, fo is it ; , 
not one hower to all nations* As for example: This year of nxrdmff 

a55^,theeclipfeof the Moone fhall be with vi their day of ®'**^*f 
ISfouembi e at ^*of the docke in the morninge, and to them 
at Calecut it fhallbeat p*of the clbckein the morning: yea 
We (hall fee the Moone in the fouthweft, and they foall not 
foe her at the fame inftant,for (he will be to them vnder the 
hori^onteinthenorthweft:* like waies in the yeare of 
there ftall be a great eclipfe of the Moone with vs, whiehe 
(hall endure abque three houres and an halfe, and yet fhall 
they at Calecut fee no part of it, by reafon that the Moone 
Chall be farre vnder their horizont before that eclipfe begin* 
And in lyke manner this lafte yeare 1555* was there a greate 
eclipfe of the Moone the fifte daye of Iune, at three of the 
docke in the morning,yet in Calectit there was none eclipfe 
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fcenc then, for the Mo one ttfksrfet vndertheir Horizqnt tiifo 
holders aimoftfedoretheedipfibeg^ii^ But in the yeare of 
K5$upc>hen lie had theedfpfeof the M©one at pvof the clock 
lit mghtAthe^o*day of February,? they at Calecut fane that 
cclipfe at threof the clockein the morning the nexte dayey 
as the Fcrtingales that Here there can teftifye* Wherby it is 
manifeft>th.ateheirHorizont doth not agree tlith ours, and 
thereof doth it foloHe that the earth is not flatten But none 
to returne to Glebmede$agame,(vnto nhofe Hordes I haue 
added but the examples of the cclipfes ) his fecoitde reafon 
againft;the flatnefle of the earth, is thisv ? 

Another re If the earth Herefiatte and plainein forme, then the Pole 

%°tncfefe nee^es appeare at one height to all parts of the Horlcf, 
thewrthe* &nd theartike circle (which inclofeththe ftarres that neuer 

fet) fliuld he but one to all nations*. But bothe thefe thxnges 
appeareplainly falfetfor as vntdvs about London the Pole 
is not fully. 5a*degrees highe,fo if you go northnard, you 
Chall fynde the Pole to rife higher and higher,till it bee fully 

degrees highe* and in going fouthHard,the eleuation of 
the Pole Haxetli lefler and kffer,till you come to the middle 
of the earthe vnder the equinocftiall, nhere the pole is of no 
height ,but is equall nith the Horizont* Alfo in all thefe pla 
ces, you (hall haue feuerall arcfiike circles*. . 
Scholar* That mud needes foloH the diuerfitye in the ele- 

watio of the Pole,as it hath been fufficiently declared before 
Matter* As the firfte improbation doth reproue the flat-- 

ties of the earth betHene eafte and Hefte,bicaufe it regarded! 
chiefly the riflng and fettyng of the Sonne and other ftarres» 
and their courfe betHene eafte and Heflyfo this fecond con^ 
’futation improueth the opinion of plainefle betHene fouth 
and north* So doth it foloH , that the earthe is flatte nother 
one Hay nother other,but bothe Haies hath feme certain tu 
ling, Hhich anon I Hill proue to be a iufte roundenes* 

the tlirie thirde reafon is alleged by CleomedeSjtouchxng the e> 
mfkutm qUjjitie of daies to all nations,, which (honldeof neceflirye 

’ foloH? 

k 



folio Wif the earthc Were flatte,and all people had one horf* 
&onte, but bicaufe it is fo little difagreable from the fyrfk 
l*ealbn of one Horizonte,and one tyme of rifinge and let^ 
tinge of theibnne, I haueioyned them both in one, asbe^ 
lore it dothe appeare*Thele thre realbns are plaine inougli* 
The fourth realbn whiche Clebmedes doth make, is not fo 
ealye;yetis it as certame as any of thebther:and therefore I 
ftnll fheweyou what it is,leyng you defire to heare his bwne 
arguments,although I determmcd before to allege fuch rea¬ 
sons only, as myght appeare eafy to vnderftand* 
Scholar* Ifit be not ouer muche obfcure,it may pleafe yots 

to declare it in the mofte playneft forme ye can* 
Ma* I trill only alter his ordre in the prbpofitions,adding 

that wich is not cafye to be gathered, to make it theeafier to 
y’bur vnderftanding*This is it* 

If the earth were plaine, it Ihouldefolowe, that the trhble rj,e $ur$ 
diameter of the World from one fide of the fky to the other, confutation 

fhoulde be but xooooo*furlonges,that maketh 12500 miles, °f thepUitt 
Which laying appeareth fo abiurd, that no man trill graunt 
it* but if any man trold do it, this argument folotring fliall 
cofute him*Firft therfore I realbn thusjf the earth be plain, 
then al places in the earth ar as far a fonder,as their Zeniths, 
or Verticallpomtes be in heauemThis maxime mufti add© 
vnto Cleomedes,tb make his realonthe more plaine* 

Scholar*But this maxime do I not vnderftande,wherfore 
| befeeke you both to prbue it,and declare it* 
• ^ Matter*! am content* 

You knowe by the former treadles, that the Zenith is the 
pbinte right ouer the headde of any people, whole Zenith 
it is : whereof it mufte folowe thateuerye diuers place itH 
earthe, mufteneedes haue a leuerall Zenith in the fkye* 

Scholar* That is plaine* f — 
Matter* Then imaginingtheearth tobeflatte, thelyttes 

that dooth afcende from any twoo places , vnto theyr Ze^ 
tuthes in the fkye, mufte needes beparaUeks 5 as here in this 
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c D pidure doth partly appe&iv 
for if the circle be let for the 
fkye, and the flatte fquare 
Within it for the earthe,theti 
take two places in the earth,' 
as A andB*the zenith to A 
is C,$ muft needes be right 
ouer it,and therfore the line 
thatisdrawenfrom A to G* 
muftbea iuft plumb line, $ 
perpendiculare to the flatte 
earth* And likewaies the ,ze^ 
nith to B is D,which mtifte 

needes be righte ouer it, and therfore the line that goeth fro 
D to B, muft of necellitye be a perpendiculare and plumbe 
line to the flatte earthe alfo*Then if bothe thole lines be per 
pendicular to one flatte plaine, or to one line ftandinge for 
that plaine flatte, all the angles that they bothe doo make 
frith the thyrdelyne A B , mufte bee righte angles, accor^ 
dinge to the definition of a perpendiculer line* Nome if all 
their angles be right,then are they all equall accordynge to 
the four the gr atm table requeft in the ieconde bookeof the 
Pathway,that all righte angles be equall eche to other* And 
if all their angles be equal,then muft their matche angles be 
equall of force: wherby it doth folow accordinge to the i$J 
(Theoreme of the ieconde bookeof the Pathway, that thofe 
two perpendicular lines be paralleles,{eyng that on z rights, 
lines, as A C and B D, there is -drawen a thyrde ryghte 
line A B, croflewayes , and iftaketh twoo matche corners 
of the one lyne, equall wy th the lyke twoo matche corners 
of the other lyne* ' J r 

Scholar* Hereby I haue not onlye gotten the vnderftatv 
ding of your proofe,but alfo I perceaue a farther vk in the 
Theoremes of the Pathway,then I knewe before* 

Mafter* I Will profecute my proofe*, Syth tfiofetwoo 
lines 
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lynes bee paralleled , and equallye diftaunte, then is there 
asmuchefpace bettpeene A and B , as there is bfctWeene 

G andDv , , 
Scholar* Thus is your maxime fufficiently prou£d,andi 

fully declared: for A B betokeneth the diftaunce of the two 
places in earth ,and C D,ftandeth for the diftaunce of their 
geniths in die {kye* 

Mafter* Nowe therefore trill I retourne tb Cleomedes 
argument* They that dwell at Lyfimachia(in Grece)$thei 
that dwell at Syene(in the fotithe parte of Bgypte) haue be- 
tweene them in diftaunce 26000 furlonges (that is 2500 mi¬ 
les) whereforeit mtift folowe that their zenithes in the f kye 
bend farther a fonder, feyng they be limited by two perpen 
diculers equallye diftatmte : but it is well knoWen by good 
proofe of mftrumentcs, that Syene is vnder the Trqpike 
of Cancer dire<fHy,andLyfitnachiais vnder the hedde of 
the North dragon,which 2 places in the f kye are itiftly pro 
tied to be a fonder the 15 part of the whole compas of hea- 
lien, that is the firft part of rfiediameter bf the { kyet!Wher> 
foreif 20000 furlonges be the firft parte of the diameter,the 
whole diameter muft be but 100000 furlonges: $ the whole 
compas of the fkie mufte be but 300000 furlonges,and of 
thele furlonges it is probtied , that the earthe contayneth 
in compas 2500004 fo is the dieauen lytdebygger tlieri 
the earthe in compas*whiche abfurditie maye eafily be con¬ 
futed by the Sonne, whiche in comparifon to the f kye, is 
averye ly tie parte of it, and yet is bygger than the earthe 
mannyefolde: whereby anye manne maye iee what ab- 
forditye foloweth that opinion, to thynke that the earthe 
is flatten 

Scholar* I doo metely well vriderftand this rea(bn,but I 
(huld better haue conceaued it,if I had knowen the two plai¬ 
ces whiche hee alleageth for examples lake* A 
M* Then will I for your pleafure make § like argument by ^Qlu 

example of 2 places which ar better knowen to englilli jpem 
f v JUi* You 

♦ 
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yOu knotre the cattle of Arundel!* 
$ch©lar*Thenameis auhcient and famous* 

Matter* AndNewe cattle vpp on Tine is well knoiflen tb 
yotialfe* S cholar*So is it* 

Matter* To go the next Waye betwene thefe two places it 
i is iyo englyfh myles* And the Zenith of Artindell cattle 
(whicheis the iufte point of the latitude of it) is 50 degrees 
and^o minutes, a£ ones I remembre I tooke note of it in ri¬ 
ding that waies * The Zenith alfo of Ne wcaftle is from the 
equino&iall 75* degrees,io is the differencebetwene their ze 
tilths 4 degrees and^o minute&*N6w (as I hauedeclared be 
fore) If the earthe be flatte and the perpendicularre lines bee 
jparalleles and equidiftant,that go vp from thefe t wo placed 
to their zeniths,then is 4 degrees and 30 minutes,iuft equal 
In quantity to 270 myles* n 
Sc*T hat is true,as it is prbued before in the third treatiie* 
Matter* Y6u are farre deceaued: it is declared there * 

that 270 myles in earthe , mufte anfwere in proportion td 
foure degrees and an halfe , and not that they areequall 
togythef* t 

* Scholar* I perceaue minedwne negligence iti markinge 
the propretye of ipeache ♦ I fhoulde haue fayd,that as foure 
degrees and an halfe is the eight fcore part of the whole com 
pas of heauen, fo tyo myles is the eighte fcore parte of the 

A B cd circuite of the earthe* 
Mafter*That is true: but 

yet thele ^ partes areas farre 
vnequal in quantity as hea» 
uen $ earth ar vnlike in their 
compas,n>herfore to the in¬ 
tent that fro henceforth you 
ihall not miftakeit againe, I 
toil by lineary demonftratio 
let before your eyes the de¬ 
claration and difference of 

1 
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them bothc more plainly then curfoufl^ 
Here in this figure you fee tiro circles drawen vppon one 

centre, their common centre being G,from which there ar£ 
drawen to the vttermoft circle two right lines G A,$ G 
thefe lines do croffe the leficr circle in z pointes B and F,frd 
trhiche tiro pointes I haue drawen tn?oOparalleles,vntO the 
circumference of the greater drcle^whiche two paralleles be 
B E,and C F* Nowe may I fay,thatbicaufe thele two circles 
he made vpon one conftnon centra, and twoo lynes drawer! 
from that centre to the circumference of the both circles* 
bicaufe A G D is one common angle in them bothe, thcr^ 
fore are there arche lynes indofed betweene thofetwo ryghi 
lynes lyke in proportion, - 

Scholar* I perceaue it well: lb that if the arche lyne A E) 
itt the greater circlejbe the lyxte parte of it, then is B F the 
arche Tyne of the lefler circle , the fyxte parte of his owne 
circle,in lyke manner,but yet that arche of the leflercirde is 
not fogreate aS the lyke arche in the bygger circle* 

Matter, Then what faye you pt the arche B C, in 
parifon to the arche B F, whiche-|3othe arches are betweene 
twoo lines paralleles? ; |, 

Schollar* They mutte needes, bee equal! , feynge there 
is iufte as muchediftaunce betweeneBF fas there is be> 
tWeeneBG* 

Matter* So maye you nowe perceatic what difference it is 
to laye,that two arches of two ietietall circles 5 are like in prcr 
portion:and to faye that they are equall in quantity*. 

Schollar, Nowe 1 perceaueit plainly,that although 4 de* 
grees and an half (as your former reafon did import)be like 
in proportion to the whole circumference of heauen ,as 170 
miles are in comparifon to the cpmpafle ofthe earthe: yet it 
foloweth not that they fliotild be equall togither. 

Matter* But fuppofynge the earthe to bee flatted 
then it foloweth as I haue dedared beefpre * that they 
are equalle in quantitye , feeynge bothe beetoken the 

L*i]* ’ diftanc# 
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diftant of one couple of paralleles* And the it foloweth^thst 
feinge 4 degrees $ a half is the four fcore part of the compas 
bf heauen3if I multiply 270 myles ( whicheis equall to it) 
by 8o>therof willamountethenumbreof myles that make 
thecompafleof heauert,whiche are 21600 myles* Notre to 
know the diameter of it JE take the two receaued numbres for 
the proportibnbetttJ^ehe the cireuitTlerence of a circle and 
the diameter of it5whiche are 22 and 75(as in the Pathway is 
declared more largely ) and by the rule ofproportio I work 

in faying: if 22* 
giut7ywh^t dial 
21600 yel,demand 

amounteth 
S72t?t 5 whiche 

muft be I whole 
eter of the 

fkie, if the earth 
were flatty 

it 
£16 o o Z..687*rt 
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Scholar* That is tbgrelteari 
inconuenieiice for any mah to af 
firm* for therby I fe it wold foloW 
that if we go any waye from our 21600 
owne cuntry, 3436 milesvWe flial 7 

com hard to the fky,which is to 
childifhea faritafyejfith not only 
reafon, butdayly trauell deda> 
reth the contrary e* A game] re> 

membre that irt the thirde treatife you declared that the 
carthe was fo muche in compafle, whiche mufte needes bee 
many fold lefle then the heauens,whiche ar fo farr e diftaunt 
from the earthe bn euery fide*. 1 

Mafter^Thus are all Cleomedes reafbns agairift the flat* 
nes of the earth fully alleaged,^ fotnewhat largely declared: 
Now wil 1 prbceede to f tonfutatios which he vfeth againft 

b|iiniosrfi[6low%his o^ofdmwherfQtt next doth 

.. folowc 
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Mow the confutation of them tt>hich fay that the earth is ho 
loWelikeabolle*Againft whole phantafticall imagination 
he reafoneth thus: If the earthe wereholloWeas abolle-tfeti 
Ihoiild the Sonne, the Rib one and all Starres in their Hfing 
appeare loner to them that dwell in the wefte 5 then to them 

fa eafte; whiche thinge is contrary to daily ex^ 
perience^FBr telaratip 
bfwhieh laying by hitev 
ari demoftfation I tfiiiill 
good to drawe a figure, 

h wherin you may aptly ie 
the force of his realbnf 
The vttermoft circle of 
| figure doth reprefmt 
rhe fkye , an d the inner 

; mo ft half circle ftadetfir 
; for § imagined hblbw>' 

1 lies bf theearthe3 $ the 

Siaife roundelet A B.reprelenteth the rnalfy fubftance of the 
earth 5 the right line K L3expre^etbj the diameter off World*- 
and therfore the right Horizoiit of the eartfie^K beinge the 
eaftand jL the wefhNbw for e^pliclitibn ol Gleomedes rea^ 
fon: If the earthe Were holoW,a$hefetBe forme bf itis dra^ 
wen, then' when theSonneis rifen, in the eafte abbtiteB, it 

wold appeare to them that dwdlm the weft by B,#no t vnto 
them | dwell in f? eaft by A .for the Brow of the hold w grout? 
by G,doth hide the Son yet fro them,fo f he muft afcend as 
high as F,before they $ dwel in the ekft by A may fte hyniv 
Again when | Son goeth doune5by tffi^dpihiOTOe-fltill^ fei 

to them that dwel in the weft to 
(by occafion of the broWe of the ground by D* and yet they> 
that dfeell in the eafteFry A ,ffiould lee him a great While lb# 
ger: for thatbrowe'of grounde by D, wyll not yet hynder 
their Ifght^ vntill He be delcended as low W H* So Ihb tilde 
they thatdWell in iheil^ft'fee theSonne footieftin them<>r>. 
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ning,and they that dwellin the eaft fhoulde fee him lateft at 
euemnge* A ■ . • 

Schollar* This thinge is fo falle, that euery chylde feno** 

Matter* Yet of that opinion dooth there folowe farther 
An other inconueniency, as Cleomedes doth (hew ;for by this fanta> 
nproofi of fye, they that dwell in the fouthe fhouldfeethe northe Pole 

pinion.*0' more higher aboueground,andfo fhould haue a larger ar- 
dike circle,then they that dwell in the northe,as by the fame 
figure it may be declared* 

Scholar.I perceaue it well:for if I make K to be the fouth, 
and L the north, then it appeareth in this form of the earth, 
that they which dtpel in the fouth by A,may lee as low as H* 
and they that dwell in the northe by B , canne fee no farther 
northe then G* whichc is fo farre againft reafon and daylye 
experience,that it muft needs appeare to be a vaine fantafy. 

Ve( iti 6- . Matter* Yct doth tfiere folow more fonde conclulions of 
tier co«^- it* for by this Opinion all nations that dwell within that ho- 

f*m opinio forties ,(hould fee leffe then halfe the lkie,lefle then halfe the 
Zodiak?andlcffc then halfe the Bcjmno<fHall5wherof it wold 
follow (belidrpther absurdities) that they ihuld haue their 

nighte commonly longer then,their daye, bicaule that parte 
of heauen which they fe is leffe(eipecially to them that dwell 
in the botome of that hofownes)then that part which is vm** 
4er their horizonte: Yea $iey that dwell in the bpipmedf 

that Rolownes,canne neuer haue their daye fo longe as their 
nighte, bicaufe they do fee folitle a portion of the fkye* As 
a man that is in a deepe trenche or in a pitte, can lee but a li- 
tie of the heauens* And thus hath Qlepmedes fofficientlye 
confuted thole two opinions: whiche kinde of confutation 
Ptolomye doth vie alfo againft bothethofe opinio ns. 

Scholar* Then mutt they needes be good: for as I heare 
all learned me n lay, Ptplemye is the father of that arte, and 

Woordes by ftron; 

ftolmyt* 
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iVI after* No man can Worthely praife Ptolcmye, his tra^ 
uell being fo great, his diligence fo exadein obferuatibnsi 
and conference with all nations,and all ages, and his reaftp 
nable examination of all opinions,with demonftrable cbm 
flrmatio n of his owne after rib n, yet mufte you and all men 
take heed,that both in him and in al mennes wbrkes,you be 
not abuled by their autoritye,but euermbre attend to their ^ 

reafons,and examine them well, euer regarding more what % 

is (aide, and how it is proued,then who iaieth it;for atitori^ 
tie often times deceatieth many menne, as here by and by iti 
Cleomedes it fhall appeare,whofe argumentes in confuting 
the other two opinions ar nothing fubftantialbwhich chan 
ced other bicaufe he iawe thefondenes of theft opinions fo 
great,that he fought no great reafons to confute them,other 
els haftinge in his wriringe caufed him to vfe the leffe dilu 

gence in framynge his reafons*but nowe will I repeat them* 
If the earth Were of cubike forme,then ftibuld all nations 

haue fyxehowers daye only,and is howers nyght,feingther 
berounde about the cube four fides,fo that on eche of them firftopinif 
the Sonhe ftioulde ftiine 6 howers only: this is a very weake 
arguments > ^ 

Schollar* Yet vnto me it feemeth a ftrong reafoh:For ft^ 
ing that the Son doth go round about the fkie and aboute 
the earth alfo iuft in 24 howers ,it muft needs foloW that he 
fpendeth only 6 howers in euerye quarter land a cube bathe 
but four fydes in his compafle, (althoughe it haue 6 fides in 

all) wherfcrem mine opinion it is well concluded,that euery 
one of toft four iideS, doo fee the Sonne 6 howers iuftlye.* 

Mafter* Often haue I readdbitt'Galene, and mb 

haue I ftenit by experience,thatb^tef if is forfoehtdi Wlitl 
all arte of reafonmoe. cleane jthen to haue ftiche con 

ded that this argumentis gobdt whereby it appea retli t 

youelpied not the want bf that meane pfbpbffiioH, wfe 
Lmuj* fhduld * *■> j* 



flioutd make the argument good3 which mufte be this:that 
cuery quarter of the fky,agreeth to one quarter of thearth* 

Schollar.That not only I thinketo be true,but yourfdfe 
affirmed it alfo before this timers a true fentence* 
Mafter* And fo will I do ftill,affirming it of the true form 

of the earthe,but not of this imagined cube forme* 
Scholar* Why,is there anye difference in the quarters of 

any formes? is no t a quarter of a cube the fourth part of it, 
as well as a quarter of a Globeis | fourth part of the globe? 
MauYeSjbut yet doth not the quarters of the cube fo agree 

with the quarters of a globe, asthe quarters of two globes 
agreetogithef* \ f 
, Scholar*That I xmderftandnot* 
MaffThen Will I declare it manifeftly by lineary demon^ 

B ftration»Markethefeit 

■; > 

gurfes* Here you fe firft 
for the true opinion, 
circles drawen one with 
in the other vpon one 
centre>and the fame are 

c diuided into four quar 
ters ech of them ,fo that 
the four quarters df the 
ieffer circle, E RG H , 
do anfwere agreably to' 
the four quarters of the 
greater circle A B G D; 
but in the feedd figure,, 

Where the e ujbe is made in foe of the earthe, the quarters do 
tiotagree, as you may perceaue by the draught of thd.rigHt 
lines,agreable to echeildeof the cube tiW euery flcfoof the 
cubehath almofthalfe the carcleaboitehis horizontalUme^ 
iWherfore if you will haue;acube drawen in,a gIohe,infoch 

quarter oftheone in copafte fhalf agree iodie 
tarter mufte be fo great, that his 

comers; 
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corners may touch the 
globe on eche fide, lb 
rnufte it bee as greate a 
cube as maye bee made 
Within that globe* And 

c I am fare you will not 
lay that the earthe is lb 
great in companion to 
the f kye* 
Schol. iNfb w l le mine 

bwneerroure, and the 
fault of Cleomedes ar> 

••r:: gument 
Mafter. And if anye. 

tnan wold excule Cleo^ 
medes ,he fatift fay,that 
Cleomedes did make 
§ reafon againft fuche 
as affirmed tWberrours 
atones, that is the cu^ 
bike form of the earth j 
% the greatnes bfit alfb 
to bee fache,as mighte 
touche the (kye with e^ 
fiery corner; but if this 
had been his meanmge ' 

lie might eafily haue ekpreffedftloibut what fa euer he nient 
he framed the confutation of the fecond opinion in the like 
forte, for this is his argument; 

If the earthe be of a three cornered forme, then fhuld the cieome^ 
Sonne (hew $ houres iuftly oh eche fide of it,and fa wold it confutation 

betoal people s hpures day,$i-6 houres night:which thing ofthefecU 

is to appearant falfe;fa can not that opinion be true.for de- °Plnwn' 
claratioof this argument I haue drawenfirft a circle for the 
fky,and" then a fatal! tiiangle forme D B F,ynto whole-dire 

' . ~ ‘ ■ ' fides 
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Ptolemy his 
confutation 
of the firjle 
andfcconde 
opinions* 

v 

i. 

Odes I haue drawen 3 {freight 
lynes, reprefenting three fc> 
uerall horizontes ♦ but it ap^ 
peareth at the firfte fight,that 
eche of thofe horizontes doo 

neaboue them almoft 
f kye* So that in thi£ 

quatttitye of the earth,Cleo^ 
medes reafo taketh no place, 
n other generally in any other 
but one, where the three cor^ 
ners of the earth may touch 

the fkye, for whiche forme I haue drawen the greate trian^ 
gleABC; 

Scholarv Yet althdirgh Cleomedes argumentes bee not 
felflcient to confute their opinion, that would lay the earth 
Were of any of thefe bothe formes,their opinion is falfe ne^ 
uerthelefle* thinkeyou not ib? | \ 
; Matter* Yes verely:for a weake confutation of an vn truth 
do th not make that vntruth to become true* And bicaufe 
ydu (hall not thinke that thefe opinions haue anye 
fere grounde , I wyll repeate Ptolemye hys confutation 
Of them both,by one vnfallible reafon* 

'? You lee in bothe thefe imagined formes of the carthc, 
that there can be no more horizontes, then there be fides in 
the rygure* 

Scholar* That is certaine: for all that dwell on one plain 
fidcjtnuft needes haue one horizont: wherfore if the forme 
of the earth Wer four fquare in his compas, then could ther 
bee but fower Horizontes, that waye : I vnderftahde it 
betweene eafte and wefte, and in all varieties there canne be 
but fyxe5fytha cube hath but fyx (ydesdykewaies in the thre 
cornered forme,there canne be but three diuers horizonts 
betwene eafte and weft* * 

Mafter* You faye wellt And feeynge all that dwell 
on one 

1 
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bn one plaine iyde haue all one horizonte, they mufte haue 
day all at one inftant both for the fonne rifinge and alfo for 
the fetting/o can ther be no more variety in the beginning 
and ending of dales3then there are fides in the figure of the 
earthe, whiche by the firfte opinion muft be but 4 , and but 
3 by the feconde opinion^ here as the contrary is well kno^ 
wen by dailye experience, as well as by reaibn, that euerye 
15 degrees in diftaunce Weftwarde maketh the daye an hour 
later: and cbntrarye Waies euery 15 degrees of diftaunce eft> 
ward, caufeth the daye to be rather by one hoWers fpace*. 
Sch*Thatis proued alio before, in confutation of the third 
bpinion5and namelye by examples of eclipfes*. But what if 
any wolde afBrime that the earth were made of many flattes* 
as of 2,4 (for an example) betWene eaft and Weft, then fhuld 
there be no more horizontes, then there bee howers in one 
natural! daie,and yet fo the difference of hoWers could not 
confute them* ; ... < , 

Mafter* You muft thinke that learned men canne as well 
biarke the difference in euerye minute of an hower, as the 
common people can obferue diuerfities in howers: yea the 
learned obferuations are more exactly taken the the 6o*part 
bf a minut of an hower, wherfore feyng it is fo well proued 
by fondry obferuations , and efpeciallye by eclipfes, bo the 
of the fonne and the moone,that euerye mile diftaunce be* 
twene eafte and Weft, dooth make a feuerall horizonte,there 
can bee no other forme of the earthe aptly e affigned, but a 
rounde circular forme* And by the lyke reafon, by the or> 
drely afeending of the Pole, in goinge northward, and by 
the vniforme defcending of it in going fouthwarde,it muft 
tieedes appeare that there can bee none other forme of the 
Carthebetweene fouthe and northe,but a rounde forme alfo* 

Scholar* Nowe canne I ende your argumente of the di> 
fftibution difiun<Siue, whiche maye be framed thus*. 

The earth muft haue fbme forme, either cubike,thre cor-' r^c 
ftered,flatte3or hblbWj.br fome fuche lyke, other els a round 

forme 
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forme, but his forme can not be cubike, nor threebrnered* 
bother flatte,nother holo w, nor anye fuche lyke,as before is 
fully prooued, wherefore it mufte needes be rounder 

Mafter* It folowethi welLfor it is not poffible that in any 
other imagined forme of the earthe, the horizontes fliould 
alter toward euery coaftefo vniformely ,and the dayes differ 
fo proportkmably ,the Pole to be eleuate fo ratably, or to 
be deprefled fo ordrely ,and all other appearances to anfwer 
fo agreably. Yet fome men (as Ptolemy doth repbrte) had 
inuentedanother forme lykea roller, or a rotmde pyller, 
tphofe endes fhoulde lye n orth and fouth, by whiche forme 
althoughe they thought none of the Varieties of appearanc¬ 
es myghte bee hindered, yet in that forme the eleuation 
any one of the Poles could haue but two varieties, for euer 
tnbre it mufte appeare other ouer their heddes, as to them 
that dwell on the flatte candes of that roller, or els to all o* 
ther that dwell about the compas of the roller, it muft ftill 
appeare in their horizonte, fo fhoulde ther bee no ftarres 
about either Polealwaies appearantaboue ground,nother 
all wayes hydde vnder grounde, but all ftarres fhould ryfe 
And fet to all them that dwell about the roller, And againc 
they that dwell onthe flatte endes of the roller, fhoulde haue 
but one Horizont, fo large in diftaunceof ground, as the 
whole thicknes of the earthe is: all whicheimaginations are 
bothe Well knowen to be vainer alfo eafye to be confuted by 
the former reafons,which ferue fo largely,that you can ima> 
gineno forme other then round, but thofe reafons will con 
lute ibwherefore your argument doth proceedewell* 
Yet farther for theroundenes of the water alfo,and name^ 

ly of the fea,you maye frame argumentes by the lyke forme 
of appearances: for where foeuer you bee On the lea, you 
fhall fee halfe thefkyeiuftlye, and the farther weft that you 
go, the later dooth the Sonne rife: and contrarye waies the 
farther eafte that you fade, the fooner in the morning will 
the Sonne appeare to you*whereof I will declare ynio you 



a notable exampfoand a iufte proofe* 
Imagine a (hip of faile to be at the cape of Cornwall An exSpkof 

ready to make fayle towarde the wefte direftly , and to haue the ™uineJ* 

a greate gale of winde, it is poffible that (he maye run 240 °*y Jfbip- 
myks in 24 howers ;for I haue beene at the trial! of a greater pCS ceurfe* 

courfe,therefore I ip cake (as men fay) within my boundes?. 
aker which rate (he (hall runne in t& howers160 myles*NoW 
let hir hoife fade at the fonne rifing, and let the time of the 
yearbefenn what before midfommer ,or little after,when the 
Artificial! day from'fonne rifing to fonne fettinge, is 16 ho* 

w#slonge:by this meanes aj-the .end. of x6 howers, (he (hall 
be Weft oi the cape of Cornwall where (he began her cotirfe 
%6o myles:and then (hall the fonne be at fetting to their fight 
that dwell at the (aide cape , but the fhippe (hall haue the 
Sonne; ahoue foure degrees hyglie at that inftaunte, by 
reafon that (he dydde runne with the Sonne r and that the 
roundenes of the (ea doth chaungethe horizont fo many 
degrees in rgo rayles. :; 

Scholar. Althoughe this example bee pleafaupty yet it 
paiTeth inyne vndorftand^g^3:%h'riiat I beleued hitherto* 
accprdinge to your former dpftfjne, that t&o myles would; 
not haue altered any Wales tfoee degrees5feyng <5o my!e$ do 
anfwereto one degree#' ■ . ' . 

Matter* Thap^ Wayes for the eleuatfon, 
ofthePofofor going berwene foutfi and north? in all pla^ 
ces5 but for goingfietweneeafte and wefte, itforueth only© 
for the myddfo of the worlde , that is vnder the Equinox 
Stall circle: and in all other places , the farther you bee 
from theEquinoftiall, the fewer myles anfweretoeche dc? 
gree, by reafon that the paralleles growe lefler ftyll to^ 
warde the Poles : yet the leafte of theym is dyuideef 
into threhimdrethand fixtie degrees as well as the greateft3 
wfiereof hereafter I will inftrufte you more ex a ft dye♦ in 
the mane ceafon, you (hall vnderftandejthat for the latb- 

JVLl\ tilde 
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tude of the cape of Cornemalle, euerye degree requyreth 
Wtf many onlye^Tmylesrmhichebeynge multiplied by 4,maketh but 
myles aun- ^gjand therefore I layd aboue 4 decrees did anfmere to 160 

degree dt myles, as the truthe is* 
the fouthe ScholanNome I perceaue fommhat better the reafon ther 
codfle of 0f by the proportion cif the parallele circles in the Sphere* 
engknde* and furely this proofe isSplea4nte?and ealyeinoughfe to bee 

tried* 
Mafter* A lyke example may this be*Suppdfe at the lame 

tyY fhi me t^le year tt>hen day is at the ldngeft,that there is 
pescourfL a fhippeat the meftepointeof theifle of Iflande,mher 

the longeft day is 20 homers from Sonne riling to fonnefov 
ting,in thole 20 homers, that Ihippe might fayle tPeftiParde 
200 myles* Then confidering that at that latitude mhiche is 
aboue 63 degrees,there anlmereth but 27 miles to a degree* 
tphen the Ihip is at the eride ofhis courfe,the fonne mill fette 
to them that bee in Maude, and then fhall the fhippe haue 
the lonne 7 degrees and almdft a halfe,aboue the horizont» 
(tphich maketh halfe art homer in time)fo that by the round 
nes of the lea, they haue chaunged their horteont lb much 
in tmentye homers laylinge* Nome turne his courfe and let 
the fhippe haue like mi nd homemard againe the nexte daye* 
and let him make faile at the lonne ry (Inge, then lhall it bee 
after lonne let halfe an hdmer,before Ihe lhall ariue at the for 
mer porte: by reafon that the lonne ryfle halfe an homer 
later to the Ihippe, mhere Ihee mas in the mefte, then it dyd 
to them at Iflanderand therefore mtifte it let halfe an homer 
rather at Iflande,fo hathe the fhippe lofte halfe an homer,by 
comming eaftmarde againft the fonne* 

Scholar* I vnderftand that* As 15 degrees doth anlmer to 
an homer, fo 7 degrees and a halfe maketh halfe an homer ; 
fpherefore if thelhyppefayleiufte tmentye homers,and that 
artificiall daye is iuft 20 homers longe, then lhall they come 
to their port in Mand halfe an hour after fon letting,bicaufe 

it mas 
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ft was Halfeaiihour after Sonne riling in 
began to make fade. - ihif 

i Maftcr. This varietie couldc not happen, except the m- 

ter alfo-were rounde as well as the earthe::sAnd for farth# A;iptt(' 

proofe of the roundnes of the fed, daily experience dotoditlfroofe tbit 
teachers,if we wdld'diligently obferue its, ft&foethai wfiertid* v*t(t 

a Ihippe doth draw tbwardeionde out of the-mainefea, the 
loWe grounde doth notappeareattne firlie vnto the ihippe ’ 

but the tbppes of high hilles and eliffesihke Waies they tha%-1 
be on the londe andlooke to the Ihippe, they fee the top’pi 

of the (hip firfte, and after that, themaftes,layles,and flflrttfi* 
des Before they canfee the hulle,and body of the Ihip.Now 

I demauhd of therh tHatthinke the water to beflatte, what is 
it that letteth the lyghte, fo that: it canne not as well lee the 

loweire grounde from the fiiipp^ or the hulle bf ihe Ihippe 
fromthelonde.' 

x ■ '* * _ 1 - -i • * t 

Schblari They can hatBSe nothing but water: for there id 
nothinge els betWertethem,hableto ftay the fight.But theti 
peraduenture: they will fay e, iff is theWaues of the feaj which* 
rile veryehighe often times* V 

Mafter. That were to childifti anknfwer.lith'the lykedotH 
appeafe,and that mod exs<ftly.e,m a greate calme, when the 

ieafeemeth as plaincand aslinotheas a horde : lo that they 
jnufte fliewe fom fuch thing,as is higher between them-then 
any of both theyr fyghts, when the fea is as tjuicte as cart be. 

Scholar. Then is there nothirigC but water. But then it 
feemeth to me, that if the water did rife ro tirtHe, the farther* 

thefHippe were from the lande the higher (he fhouldbe,ait<f: 
therfore the better myghtc be feerte, 

Matter. Your imagination 

for although the earth® and thewater bothioyntlye and fe> 

uerally bee rbunde of nature,and thereforehaue in deedniS5 
place hygher then,other in their-cireumferehce, yet all ydl> 
gar meri fhall thinks by apparance that that place is highei^ 

wher thei ftand>f that fro them on echefy de ther is a round 

.< •< > ■: i $ vii 
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ckfceitei vhtdlby imagination they come to the rigH&cotu 
trary pointe where their Antipodes be , tchome they (hall 
think to-he right vnder the, wher as thbfe Antipodes haue 
the coiitrarye imagination, that they dwell on the higheft 
patteof thegrojunde, and that their fea is hygheft i and fo 
both® defeendeth compafledlye vnto the contraryepoynte 
to-them againe.and thus euerye Other forte of people think 

they dwell on the hi'gheft parte of . the londe, and alio 
e fra, (if they dwell on the fea) Sand they fliall tHynke 

that bo the the fea as well AS the londe doothe aefrettde from 
them eche mates* As in this circularrei frnme of the earthe 

and lea, . themenne that dwell 
! • by A, tHinke them lelues to 
n dwell hygheft of all other, lb 

■ that onechelyde of them the 
londe $ lea leemeth to defcend, 

therefore they iudge the Ihip 

**i V/ ■J » 

[thatis by B ,to bee lower there 
they,where as that lhippe,cot| 
trapye waies ,lcemeth to them 

V dthatbeinit, tobeeonthehy^ 
, ,( gheft parte of the worldetand 

the londe by A >is lower thenthey 
are* Againethey that dwell by C,and the Ihippe that is by 
D,are oflike imaginatipns,eche in his fotttafiei thinking him 
felie hygheft« and the other lower. And lb of them that 
dwell by A and by C,eche meruayleth bow the other canne 
go,and his headde dowhewarde: yet in deede none is lower 
then other, fith e che of them is equallyediftaunte from the 
centre of the earthe,whichei$ the fowelf place of all other* 

and therforeno wayeis accomptedfoWerexceptitbenearer 
to that centre, wiherby alfo it may appears contrary to your 
layinge, that although the fea bee rouride,: ,yet lhall not; the 
(hip leem to afcend ftill,but rather leem to defcendvthoughe 
in deed it doth none Qfboth,but irioueth circularlyabout| 

centre 
r 
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centre of Hfeworifl/fo diitit canmofi aptly tecatf ed at figh# 

that it is tollerably to be borne in vulgarefpeacfa^, bjk&tfe 
euerFM^l^rcbeiofbrbreateirelf^eMethtdbeirigbtlyli^ 

a t' * rtireiVfomi^Mtr^plk^ 

dbth&mhelighm^ feethe ftirp^ftdllfeetoalar bow that fbei: 
on the loriae may fe^he to ppe bf thi fhip wheit they canmt 
fee tb^hxiSibh^Bbbiiyijii the hplle oftheihip can tlot fethofe- 
places on the londe, whiche other in the top of the fhip raa^: 
fee,hy i^albii>tiiantheip£glil is abooe the hei ght of the wV 
tavAndthis ^ay.ftandcfora'etinuenient proofed' * f 

Scholar*So cfoothdc appeare niamTeftlyynoW’ that my for 
jner mifcohceauedfetttalye is reproued* Andfo I rerhembre 
when i haue lokeetafkr a (hyp that departed from the porte 
wherel)ftbode, firftiloft thefightedf thehulleas thougfro 
it had lonke into thfcfray and yet I law the tbppe ftillrbnt aC 
lengthe f lofte the fighre of italfc* is thoughe all had fonfce 
into | waters which by your dedaratio I perceaue doth folow 
of the roundnes off water:for other reafon I can findhone* 
Maftov Although you could fynd~other reafons neuer fe 

mariy,yet‘this reafcri doth enforce that efkd*this is § reafoi* 
that Ptolemy, Cleomedes ,and after them Ioannes deSacro? 
bofco^and other alio do alleage>btit the fame Iohn bathe ah A pbfic^M 

other rcafon more phy ficall the geometricalfrborowed out 
of natural! phylofophy, which isthisiSeing that the water of the w- 
is abody of vmforme fubftance,the partes of it muft be of ttr* 
lyke condition as the whole body e is : but the partes of 
water dooth all wayes couette a rounde forme, (as wee fee 
in euefye droppe that falleth firbih any thinge3br ftandeth 
on any thinge ) wherefore of iufte congruence the whole 
body of the fea and water muft needs couet the fame formei 

Schollar* In deede all droppes that fall from the ayer 
iti a mylde rayhev when menne maye marke it1, dob 
fall in arounde forme, and fo the droppes that fall from ihi 

Mdij* eaues 
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capos of: ctrd&om any thing d$ ly ea and the drops 
of feauegtof herbes , brother 

i .i.coql •• ;r/pir/ fllSfflo*? • ,l;0r ;? /• -- 3 r 

For h fartheMxpedence vjyJI anye veflellibrym 
Water, and you (hall percfcaueby tryall , that the wa> 

ter is higher oner the myddle of thativeflek months then it 
is fey the brimmes* And againepOLUrourwater oha horde 
or on a ftone, and you foall foonefee that it will fhewe in a 
round forme»and Will be deep er in dkmlddle^henit is by 
thefides* ■ ; ntitsibo <$)>n0 

Yet farther reafons there be alieged5whiche wereto tediV 
oufe to repeate; but twoo. of them I ban hot omy tteppkiche 
are declared by Brafmus Rheinholt a mature not bnlye of 
greate learning, but alfo of as greate honefty in feekinge to 
profite all men by his trauaile, although fometime hee warn* 
ted leafure to examine feme of his writinges^ as it may ap^ 
peare by one of thofe two reafons, whiche is this*- • 

By the longe courfe of puerye greate ryuer (lay th hee) it 
maye appeare that the water doth coueta rounde forme,els 
could it not fo muchnife in roundne$*as it doth in running 
fo longe a courfe* for example he bringeth the courfe oftKe 
greate ryuer Danubius^whieh Ipringeth in the Alpes, bee> 
fyde Vlma in Swicerl&nde, and entrith into the fea Buxine, 
aJboue Conftantinople, whicheis from Vlma 312 germanyc 
niyles3that is zo degrees,whiche is the eightenth part of the 
whole circuite of the earthe; whereby itmufte needes folom 
that the myddle of that ryuer is higher then the fountaines 
or the mouthe, by 13 germanye myles* (that is 51 englyfoe 
myles) in plumbe heigh tedor declaration whereof hee tim* 

keth this demonftration lineary e, liippolynge A EB C,to 
be as one of the greateft circles about the earthe,whofe cen¬ 
tre is D* this circle muft be imagined fo topafleagreably to 
the courfe of Danubius, that A mayereprefente the foun- 
l^foes of it, and B the mouthe of it, lb E fiiall ftaridfor the 
myddle parte of the riuers courfe*and A B B/or the whole 

4 courfe 
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vi-» -••■'; -Vi fr- courfe.Nowisitfayd be >; 

ees,thenifvo« 
draw a right line from the 
one to the other , as heere 
yon fe A JF Bjittmll be lo^ 
wer vnder themyddle of 
thearchevby the length of 
thelineEF, whicheis al-* 
niofte the parte of the 
femidiameterof | earthe* 

1 r/':n arid makethiuftlye ?z eri> 
glyfli myles, fumwhat lefle then j^twhiche is the do* part of 
the fttriidiameterof die earthen 

r 3 

Slcholariv This reafon feemeth pleafaurite, but I perceaue 
riotthereafbh of the itifte quaritityeof the lyneE F* 

JVT^fter That dependeth of the arte of Sines and Cordes 
and is Very certame without any (enfible errour, of whiche 
in ari other place ye mufte leartte the vie* Arid in deed as you 
faye, this reafon is pleafaunt,and the author muche to bee 
prayfed and Ipued, and as muche is it to be lamented, that 
theflidrtnes of his life would riot permitte him to h&uefe> 
cognifed his workes againe: wherfore that he can not do by 
preueritibn of deathe, I trufte fome of his friendes will dot 
for althoughe they be but title faultes,yet pittye it is that iri 
fogood woorkes there fiioulde reritaine anyfitle fpottes, as 
in this argument there are two,which yet hinder not the kr> 
gumerite* And al thoughe it might bee truely fayde that the 
heighte of the myddle of Dariubius is riot 52 myle, and is 

but$6mile, yetis the forme of his argumente good , for 
that height is fhfficient to proiie that the middle appeareth 
muche higher then the fouritames of it: the caufe of this cv 
ti^rfyghtwas, that hee did efteeme the courfe of Danubius 
tortmrieby one of the greatell: circles of the earth, which'is 
riotfb; for it hathe in latitude from thcequinofiiall 46 de> 

JVLmj* grees 
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grc^sr, fb it|u(l^hcparallels of his courfe bee title more then 
ttpftdMhj P^fs of thegre^eft circle:buirSsthis is fern what 
to ftraunge for you yec heyng vnexpertm the arteof Gor- 
cfosatid Sines # and in the knowledge of Cpfmographye, 
^Otl wyll lette it pafle wish this lyghre admonyfhmente \ 

tryffliynge that hee haddealfq more aptelye expreffed hyad- 
rneanynge $ and thevfe of his termes?iorauoidmge of flaiv 
derpufe tbngues ^ for it tnyghte nowe bee anlwered hym^f 
that Danubius is no hygher ih one place,then in an other/ 
%ynge ^11 diflauhce of hdghtCjs to bee accompted front 
the centre: and the middle of the riuer by B, is no far«* 
ther irom the centre Q r then is the fontayne Arbr the 
inoiftheB* . 

_ Schola* Marye that bbie&iqp is certaine,and therefore is 
errpur manifeft, and his argument ofno forces 

tordfmai ^ a^er* Y.Wtttrii phe iti muche before the yi <5f ory*. his 
Kheinbblt ^rgurncnt is better then you do confidre it;his intent wast© 
excufed. prone that the water doth not run by a right line and dbuft* 

wardeftill, as the yulgare forte doothe imagine, bqt that 
*^ iv.   1_ ...t....... t r < r < < << * * 

v w io lay 1*1C. lyctUCS 1^/cUlUUJUs IS fly-*9 

gher in the middle of thishis cp.urfe , by lomanye.miles i» 
height plumb vpright,then it ihuld be by their imaginatio 
So is there none, ot her fault in this point, but the want of di 
ftin&iOn ofthetrue opinion of highnes andlownes, from 

the wronge takings of the famenames, wherby thofe whiqh 
do not knowhisgreat learning .and myght happen to hear 
his argument, wold iudge that other he were wonderfullye 
deceaued, other els that hedid to much abufe hys tearmes: 
hut if deathchaddenot preuenred him , hee woulde haue 
declared his meaningej dpubte not, as 1 haue declared it* 

»,ri rmoic Nowe to hys feconde argument.heproueth that there 
iufccondc can he no fitch holownes in the fea, as there is betweenetwo 
argument, hyil.es: for feeynge the fea is a heauye bodye, and preHeth 

towarde the centre of the worlde , euerye parte ;p£ it 
Will 

'ErctfmM 

Rheinholt 
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lyes nOr dales?, nor hollowe partesin it, but it (hall quickly 
be fylkd with watertand tlmaitgfe mA 
bemore plainer them's the toppeof water*fych euery part 
fo exactly ibynethmth other , mfyllitrge vp all ^nequalbiel 
tefKibafiiibldtmit |Hhat if the df ihewa^erlfee iufte 
equal! andlykediftamtte frdtttfthefoweft part bfthe woMdi 

%r~ r 
4p f- ft tfv a.. 

- - .. -\f 
them mtifte the fatfc of the watdr ntedes be f duadjaccordiiig 
to the4egnitibrrof a Idrcki ni ^ 

Scholl Thatfolbwethiteilire^ X^terLtb 
the circumference in a circle is equally dittaunt&om thecett not couer 
hczM if alf partes of ihe face of the water he equally ' diflint all tfamk 
from the ccntre,it muft needes becir cular, a$the drcnmfd 
Mim€S&^^2(enapdh^ ought to haue 
fcis place aboue the earthe, how doth it happen that?it doth 
notcotrer^he wholefacedf the earche*and fo ffiou-lde there 
be no earth feene* * ;o r Wit 
Matter* Haue you forgottehwharydufeadde m ldatftes 

fie Sztto Bofco^fof to an&ere that queftidti? i ‘ 1 • 
•r; Scholars In deede he fayth that the o t berth tee el em cn tes 
doo compas the earthe round about, fane tfeatfor the £Ht* 
fmmi&it of 
tpithftande the moyftureof the water* r ; ; omc} 
r Matter; That reafcnfkiorethmore of the determihatx^ 
ons theological,then of the demonftration^mathema 
wherforc ['Will adde thertoa proof by good deifcbnftrapS 
that it catinotcompatte theeartherounde: for «>hichepur> t hat Hie 

pofe firfte 1 (aye * that the Water beinge indofod Within the 'Vdter 
boundcs of the earthe, can not be fo greate a$ the earthe isv can ^ 
Againe confideringthat one portion Of Water being mixed p4S ibcaitk 
With 4 tymes foniucheearth,Wotdmake it allfofte and flab> iu 
by>it may not be thought that the water of the Tea and of 
A-*' . . all 

1 



all ryotts andlpringes idyned togitfer /is Id muche as the 

#le water you Wolde thiftke that if the water Were able tp 
matche the tWentith parte of thevcarth^^woulde^mke the 
eartjhemoreimftable then the: natureof die earthe, andthe 
prefibruation of ptrthly&eaturessIcoiiWbea^ 

weak ground to bear fo wbbdrefhlld waight as itdoth, 
uantity of Waterlb^notabi^mlcdmpaffei to the 

Quantity of the earth*Yet now forfarther trialhftrppble (aa 
I thrnke it true ) that oft the flatte face and circumference of 
the earthe, there is as mtiche water ar loncfe>fo migKteit ap>* 
peare thatthe water were as muche as tHe londe , nianye 
mendooaffirme* ^ — .'.Trrvi, 
^Scholar* And mode part of learned men(as Ihatte beard 
fey) do vouche that as k mode certairie truthe* r 
> Mader* It is true, as Itudge alfo,y f they meane lyke cot 
imographers that halfe the face of the earthe:(as I fayde)i$ 
couered with water, but then imagine^hat depths mayf 
thatfeabeof ♦ : L 
: £cholat*No manne can tell* if ;, ; 5 f : i 

Mader* Yet by; triati of mariners, it bath b(&uiouncIe ift 
fctve places, a hundreth fathornes deepe>whiche islitte more 
thenthetenthepart^ofa myle^ > 

Scholar* That not withdandinge, it maye bee deeper in 
feme places*. 
0 MaftenFot a fuppofitiotti imaging in all places £ 
thyle deepe, takinge ofte place with an other* , i * j 

Sch* Ithinkethatto to mucheagreat dealei coniideringe 
that all knowen partes are not in the deeped, accomptmge 
one place with an other,as good mariners cantedify,aboue 
40 fadome,and fo groweth (hallower dill to the Chore* 

Mafter/Fhe more that that fuppofition excedeth truth,* 
the ftronger (hall the proofebc of theimalnesof the Water 
in comparifon to the earthy $ , 

* ’ Scholl 



the castle of icnof ledge; 

Scholar* Then for trials lake,I fuppofeit were lb * 
MaftenHo W deepe thinke you now the earth to be? 
Scholar* I remembre you laide before,that 57 myle Was 

but the 6 o parte of the femidiameter of the earth:then muft 
the whole earth be m thicknes 6340 myles* 

Mafter* That is agreable to that rate: but asllayde be> 
fore,the diameter is 6s7*i4* And nowe if you abate one 
fifteparteof that depthe,the reft will'make the fide of a cu> 
bike forme, almofte as great as the globe of the earthe: asi 
it appeareth in the workes of Geometrye* 

Scholar* The fyfte parte of 6$7Z is i374*whichbeyn< 
d lifted from 6371 there refteth 549s* 

Mafter* That numbreis Ibmembat to lyttfe /but 5541 is 
very nigh the fide of a cube,equal to the globe of the whole 
earthe, therefore multiplyeitcubikly,asyouhauelearned! 
in Arithmetike, and then (hall you lee, howe manye miles 
iquare are in the whole globe of the earth* 554* 
ScholJf 5541 be multiplied by it feffc, ft 

maketh in fquare numbre 3070^^51, which 
i « * f •. 1 • '"% f f *4 

554 * 

being multiplied again by 5541, doth yeld 
1701135554x1: which is thecubike numbre * 
to 554**andfo confequetly muft it be that ~~ 
cube whiche is equall to the earthe, in his 1 _ 
whole globe * * 
Mafter*So is it very nighe*But now for 

the quantityeof all the fea,this way muft 
you WorkeTirfteto know all the plat face 

%t 600 of the earth,you muft mu! 

t. 

•554* 
r 

til <£4 
I7705 

*7705 
507 o z6 H i 
_ 5 5 4 * 
^0701^81- 
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* 5 3 5 *5 4 o 5 
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_j. ^ tiply his circumference by his diameter,a$ it 
1 5 7 0 ? is declared in the Pathwaye, and lb will there 

^ O O _ ___ . _ , , . . 1 * i # # /**■*■* 4 
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t j u 00 amoimte 148450909; whicheis the full platte 
% 7 z s forme of all the face of the earthtwherof pre- 

1 to<< Puppofinq (as the truth doth inforce vs) that 
1484505109 halfe the lame is fea and water; then dooth it 
followe, tjjat the whole platte face of the lea and water is 

74 %%* 
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7422.5454 niyles anda halfe in all togither, which is not the 

2,000 parte ofthe earthe*; 

’ V 'y ■« > i»; 4 •. * . ? ■ -••f -- .*» ' i. 
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u Matter* Seyngc that depthe is not iri one place t»ifb ah o - 

ther aboiie kme my ie, and t dooth nother .multiply e nor dA 

uid-0,i£'Willremaineas icis,iA , , 

- Scholar a Th^n dare Stjiic of 

the feaiheynge not a quarter fo muchegenerallye, the earth 

muft nedes bee 10000 tymes fo greateas the fea > and all o- 

thenwateri^bk;- - - ••• • - . r ; 

Mafiien Your woordes erre not mucliefrom the truthc; , 

another fore by this reafon it doth appear,that the water be^ 

angfolittle in comparifen to the earth,can not aptlye com-r, 

pas the earthei And by this it appeareth alfo how childiili^> 

lye they doo erre pthat thinke the water to beetennet’ymes 

fo greate as the earthe : for if it were but twife fo greate as 

the earthe, it mufte of neceffitye cower all the face of the 

earthe: yea I will faye.eonftantlye , if all the water were, 

as inuche as the bimdfwth parte of the earthe , it would 

ouer runne all the earthe,' and cower ft cleane: whkhe I 

iiiaye eafilye prooue, blit not brieflye : and feeynge the 

lame tliinge is all rcadye declared in the Pathwaye, I mil 

omytte it heere, iyth it is a more appropried prOofe fo% 

Gebrneirye, then for Aftronb mye tand nowe will I returne 

to fheprofocutingeof o ur form er matters , accornptynge 

this fuffiqente for the declaration of the roundnes of the 

earthe and alfo of the water feuerallye* and now wyllladde 

Onereafonfo approue that bothe they do make one perfed 

round’e 'i j. 
; Euejrye gfofle and founde bodye doth gyue a ffiadom like 

vntohisQ«meforme: the earth is a groffe arid found body, 

therefore miifte it gyue a (liadow lykehiys ot»ne forme:but 

in all eclipfeSi of the Mone,ft>hich are caufed by the Ihadotri 

" of cA' 1 : ? 1 • - ' ' ‘ » 
Vi ■*- ,fn *f 
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of the earth, his fhadoWe is alwaies conftandy rounds 
ther the fhadoW ddo runne eafte,n?efte,fbuth'e, dr any other 
waies mixtly;wherfore it foloweth, that § forme of the earth 
is round,mhichegiueth that rounde fhaddon?4. 

Scholar* Hoft> (hall a man vnderftand that the fhadowc 
of the earthe is rounde? 

Matter* In the eclip{eofthe moone,oth^f all the itioneis 
darkened, or els but one part ofhir:If all the nione be daiv 
kened, then doth thedarkenes begin on theeafte fyde bfthe 
moone in circularreforme, and epcreafeth ftill in the fame 
forme,ty 11 all the wholeftioone be eclipfed,and then decrea^ 
feth the darkenes againe,fo that the ipefte fyde of the mom* 
is darkened, but the darkenes vadeth by lyttleand lide,atfH 
yet tty 11 in circularre forme* And if the mo one be darkened 
only in one parte, whether it be the fouth part,or the north 
parte, yet ftill is the fhadowe round in form^ft?here as if the 
earthe were tquare brcubike, other three eorqereq,or, or o< 
ther fuche forme, the ihaddott) Wolde fd appear hi the Ihone 
as by the thirde and fdurthe figure , you maye partly^ 
|perceaue* 

a : i 
‘" ‘ * 

•*i- f't »V “ 

V‘ ‘ 

l 1' .f ; { •• 1 * ,.* 
J i 

..a 
'Example* of the firfle forme where all 
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the moone is cclipfedat ihe full eclipfc* 
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Example of the thirde dm 
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Examples of the thyrd and fourth Examples of the other two fortes, of one 
formes* parte edipled, 

the fouthe parte* 

that the But I omittc this matter tyll anortc > ticaufe it is not 
earth is hut fcafye to vnderftande without farther explication of other 

rc%>c8cof niatters incident therto*And bicaufe I haue begon to fptsk 
thefkyc* of the fhaddoWe of the earthe: I will alleage one argument 

more, taken by the fame fhaddowe to approoue the fmal^ 
ties of the earthe hi cbmpariftm to the f kie*wherfore thus I 
frame mine Argument* 

The Sonne is but a very fmall portion in companion to 
the whole fkie, and yet the Sonne is many folde bigger then 
the earthe: wherfore the earthe mufte needes bee but a verye 
fmall thinge in cbmparifon to the heauens. 
Scholar .Your argument is good, and the major is mani-- 

feft to euery mans fight:but how do you pro tie the minor? 
Mafter.Euery darke body giueth fhadow accordinge to 

the quantitie that it beareth to that fllyning body,which gi- 
ueth thelight,fd thatifthe(hilling body be equall to § dark 
body, the doth the Ihadow run in form ofa piIler,orof a rol 
ler,like byg at both the endsibut if the bright body be grea 
ter then the dark body,then doth the Ihadow groWe Idler $ 

leffer 
\- 

1 
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teller in fpyre forme, or taper fafhiort, and at lengthe doth 
ende in a fliarpe pointe » Contrarye trayes, if the lyghte 
bodyebe leffer then the darkebodyeis, then doth the (had-' 
do® gro® greater and greater,ftill as it goeth from the dark 
body,and is fmalleft at the beginning,contrary to the taper 
forme,®hiehe is greateft at the beginninge: and this forme 
maye be called maundforme,or bell forme,bicaufe it is like 
a maunde bafket,or a bell* ~ * 4 

Examples of thefe thre ditiers fhaddowes* 
The Filler forme. A reprelertteth § 

ion brother lyghc 
body.B the earth. 
or any dark body,' 
and Cthe lhado®* 

The Bell forme 

Scholar* This 
may ftand as a lure 
maxime,iith both 
reafon * lenledoo 
teftify it to be tru* 
Mafter+Then do 

I infer farther rthat 
if the fonne mere 

teller then the earthe, the fhadome ofthe earthe mould grow 
greater and greater, and mould be infinite in lengthenmher* 
by it mold darke the moffc ~~~ 
parte of the ftarres, euery 
nights very often it mold 
fhadome § mone,and that 
foralogipace togithenas 
you may gather by this fi- 
gure,mher A reprefeteth § 
fon in leffer form then the 
earth,mhich is lignificdby 
§ circle marked mith G, $ 

|f(hadome that cometh by 
this form , is marked mith _ 

D^mhich occupieth a great part of the fkye, and therefore 
r 1 ; ^ . ... N4 "' ~. 
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iroulde darken alt the ftarres in fo muche (pace of the fkye* 
sphieh is nyghe hande a quarter of that hemifphere that is 
aboue our horizons And as the fhaddotr tourneth about 
accordyng to the motion of the Sonne,fo in four and ttren- 
tye hotrers all the ftarres that be nyghe vhto the zodrake, 
fiiould fuffre eclipfe: irhiche thirtge is contrary to dayly ex> 
perierice,for tree fee there (about; the zodiake and againfte 
the fonne) the ftarres very bright*. * 

ScholanThis reafon doth fuppo{e,tfiat the ftarres do re- 
ccaue their lighrofthefonne,trhich thingetras not yet pro- 
tied by you 5 akhoughe I thinke it to be true, yet in a good 
arSument’no doubtfull (entence may be alleged*. 

JSdafter^ T hen leing this placeddth notconueniently per 
mit fo longe a digrelhonto prooue that, I trill vie the mone 
for an example,trhich appeareth fo manifeftlye to borrotre 
fierlyghteof the Sortne.that according as (he receaueth the 
lyghte from him, fo dooth fheeappeare greater or lefler in 
!K§ht?according to hir diftance from him*and trhen fo euer 
foe commeth into the foaddotre of the earth, fhe leefeth her 
lygh** other fqlly orinpart,accordingly as flie paflethand 
toucheth the foaddotreof theearthe* trherefore as longe as 
the moone fopulde betrithin that fhaddotr, (he muft needs 
be in the ec!ip(e:and the foaddotpe beinge fo great,(lie fould 
be eclipfcd not only euery moneth at the fulfbut (he foould 
continuealtnoftefoure dayes to gither in that eclipfe,feing 
that (haddome dooth occupye as muche of thefkye, as fhee 
doth moue by hir propre courfe in foure dayes*. 
SchoLThatabfurditieis to manifeft to grauntvnto: and 

yet the greames of the foaddom inferred* no leffe, fy th it o c- 
cupyethfo muche of the fkie*. 

MaftenThelikeinconuenience trill follotr,if the fonand 
the earth trere both ofone greatnes,as areB r G in the for¬ 
mer figure,for fo trolde the (haddom run of one bignes like 
a roller,as is reprefented by B.and trold darke diners ftars, 
and namely call that bee in the myddle of the Zodiake, and 

' . ' •-the 
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the mcdnefhould both oftener be eclipfed(then in deed fhe 
is) by thegreatnes of thefhaddowe, and wold tarry longer* 
in the edipfe^by that fame reafon,then good reifon wold aP 
lowe*But feingwe perceaue no ftarres dire&lye agaiitft the 
fonne to be eclipfed,nother yet the mone, in fuche forme ag 
that pyllerlyke fhaddow would caufe, we mu ft needes thittke 
that the fhaddowe is muche abated , beefore it come to the 
fphere of the moone,and is cleane cbnfumed before it come 
at anye of the ftarres,whiche kinde of abatement could not 
be,but where the light is much greater then is the body that 
maketh the fhaddow,as is C in comparifon to G♦ 

Scholar* So muft it followe, that feyng the Sonne ik the 
lyghte body, and the earthe giueth the fhaddowe, of neceP 
fitye the Sonne mufte be greater then the earthe* 

‘Mafter* Yea in deede, and that nianye folde; 
Scholar* Then of more force mufte the earthe bee a verye 

fmall body in refpecfte to the whole f kye, which is infinitely 
greater then the fonne, as euery childe may perceaue; 
' Mafter* Yet haue I farther matter of profe, that the earth 
is not only a very fmall bodye in regarde to thefkie,but is 

Without anye vewe of greatnes in that comparifon* 
If the earthe had anye notable quantity £ in refpedte ofthe T^e 

i kye, then mufte the diameter of the earthe hatie as greate a reafon for 

quantitie, in comparifon to the diameter of the fkie* for as qtmti* 

in twoo circles the proportion of the diameters is equall to ^rtlc^ 

the proportionof the circumferertceS,to is the proportio 
of the fhorter to the longer,greater theft is the prdportiott 
oftheir two platte formes;butin two globes the proportio 
df the fhorter diameter to the longer,is muche greater then 
is the rate of their platte formes: and yet muche more great 
ter then the proportion of the lefler globe to the byggerv 

Scholar* That is fufficiently proued in Geometry,wher^ 
fore you may proceede With your conclufion* 

Mafter* If the diameter of the earth haue notable quantity 
in coparifon to the diameter df the (kie, then the ftars which 

«5» • - 'V --— * - "r- - - " *- 

N.if)* , are 



ar ouer our headdes,be nygher vnto vs by a notable quan> 
title,then when they be in the eafte,or in the weft* 

Scholar* Iti deeae they are nearer by the iemidiameter of 
theearthe: whiche of it felfe mufteneedes bee accompted a 
notable quanti tie* 

MaftenButif itihallbefoaccompted in regarde to the 
halfe diameter of the Ode, then mu ft the ftars ouer our beds 
fame bigger by a notable quantitye,then when they are in 

theeafteorwefte* 
Scholar* Thatreafon is not only approued by Geome*’ 

trye, but alfo by comon fight and daily experience,that the 
nigher any thing is to the fighte, the greater it feemeth:ancf 
the farther from the fighte, the kifer it iheweth* 
Mafter*There is no fuche diuerfity perceaued in the quan-* 

title of the ftarres, but that they appeareftyll conftantly of 
onebignes: wherforeit muft follow, that their diftance is all 
one in all partes of the flcye, and then doth not the iemidia^ 
meter of the earth make anye notable diuerfitiein diftancet 
wherefore it mu ft be thought that the quantity e of it is not 
lenfible in cdmparifon to the iemidiameter of heauen, no-* 
ther the circumference of it in comparifon to the circumfe-* 
mice of the f kye,and muche more may not the whole quart 
titye of it bee accompted (enfible in reipedre to the whole 
quantitie of the worlde* 

SchoLThat foloweth well:fora$ 1 learned in Geometry* 
if the diameters of any two Globes,be in fuche proportion 
that the greater do contain the Idler a thoufand times, then 
be their circumferences in the fame rate;but the platte forme 
of the greater,is 1000000 folde greater then the lefler: and 
the whole fubftance of the bigger globe, doth containe the 
imaller globe, 1000000000 tymes* 

Matter* Vndoubtedly it maye bee perceaued by fight ar 
well in dialles, as other greater inftrumentes madefor ob-* 
fernations,that the iemidiameter of thefonnehis iphere is 

more then a thouCmd times longer then the iemidiameter 
©f the 
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of the earthe,ds wolde not the Jhadowes agree fo exadly a $ 

they do;for they moue as duely and ordrely about the cen¬ 
tre of all fuche inftrumentes,as if their centre were the very , 
centre of the wOrld*which thinge could not be,if thofe two 
centres dyd differ notably, in refpede to the inhere of the 
Sonne* And if it were not, that an intrddudiOn dboth not 
admittetheexadeprbbfeS of the artej could herby declare 
the proportion of thefe two iemidiameters fo exactly , that 
you fliould confefle that proofetobeerighte certaine and 
good*ButnoWWilIprocedetothe declaration of this third 
reafon by linearye demonftration, although it be fomwhat 
obfcure, without other helpe* 

In this figure,which repreienteth the three notable circles 
in a diall, that bee made by the the thirie 

p courfeoftheSonne,in thethre 
notable places of the zodiake, 
that is in the two tropikes and 
in the equinbdiall, the vtter- 
inofte arke B L C, repreienteth 
the tropike of Capricorne,and 
is heeremade no bygger^ then 
the qnarter of a cirde,bycaufe 
the Sonne doth fhine but fyxe 
bowers vnto vs,when hee is in 

j|figne* the equine dial! is let as halfe a circle,bicaufe the fort 
being in it,dothfhine to vs iz howers ,and is here limited by 
BI F The tropike of Cancer contained! thre quarters of a 
circle,bicaufe that when the Sonne is in it,then is there t$ ho 
Wers from Sonne rihttg to fonne fettingtand that circle here 
is ffgnified by G K H*The centre of this diall is A, and the 
(file that giueththeffiaddow is D A,whofe toppebeing D, 
doth deferibe thofe cantylles of circles, in fuche precifenes, 
as if that diall ftood in the centre of the eartfrand like waies 
the diftindion of the ho wers is fuche exadly e in that dial!, 
as if the centre of the diall, wer the very centre of the world* 

, mitj* ■ 
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Scholar.I do conceaue good rcafon of profehereby-but 
yet Ithinkel (ball perceaue muche more, when I (hall vn- 
derftande the iufte vfe of thofe diala, as well as of other fe- 
ucrall inftruments of lyke vfe ♦ 

Matter* You feytruthe: and therefore wy 111 pafle from 
this thirde reafon, and come to the fourthe proofe^whiche 
is thys* 

The fourthe If the earthe were of anye bygnes m companion to the 
Worlde, then fhoulde his femidiameter beare (onie vewe of 

&fthe<trtkl byggeneffe to the femidiameter of the f kie♦ and fo confer 
quently the horizont that we haue on the ouer parte of the 
earthe, fhould not diuide the fkfeinto two equallparteSjfbr 
that part which (huld be vnder the horizont,would alwaies 
be thegreater, and the lefler parte aboue the horizonte, as 

^ in this figure it doth appear* 
where A CDB is the circle" 
of the fkie? and the lefler cuv 

D cle is the earthe,the centre E* 
B being comdn centre to them 

bothe*and E F is the femidf- 
ameter of the earthe, as E A 
is § femidiameter of the Iky e* 
INlowe if EFbee notable in 

i quantise in companion to 
E A, their will the litre C F D (beyng the horizonte on the 
toppe of the earth) differ notably from the line ABB, be> 
ynge the diameter of the worlde* and the horizonte to the 
centre of the earthe. And (b (hall not that horizont C F D 
diuide the worlde into two equall haloes,but the ouer part 
aboue the horizonte (hall be lefler then the other parte that 
is beneth the fame horizonte, whiche thinge is contrary to 
daily experience, and to all obferuau'ons: for We may fee in 
the longe winter nights thofe ftarres that be in the horizont 
intheeafte at the beginning of the nyght, to be if the lame 
horizont in the wefte, at theendeof twelue bowers,and con 

' - t trarye 
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itrarye n>aies thofe ftarres that did fet in the'todliwkm thofe 
other did rile in the eafte, (hall rife againe n>hen the other do 
do fet* And fo of the fonrie and the moone iphen they be in 
contrarye pointes of the Zodiake* 

Scholar*Tha t is at the full of the mdonei 
Mafter* In deede thett are they right oppofite the one a* 

gainft the othenbut if the fnoone be at the full,!ong before 
thefonne {etting,then til'll fhe rife fbmetphat after the fame; 
and contrary traies if fhe be at the ful after the fbnne fetting, 
then trill fhe rife fomfphat fooner,by reafbn that fhe moueth 
eafhrarde euery hofper & degrees* And although vnto them 
that be meanly acquainted with the motions of the planets/ 
|he declination of themoone and hir latitude,may occafion 
fdme doubtefulnes to rife, yet vnto the learned, thofe many 
folde varieties in the motion ofhyr and thodur planets ,do 
confirme the principles ofaftronomy more adfuredly;but 
this fpill I omitte tyll an other more conuenient tyme* 

Scholar* This is well proued nome,that the earth in com 
parifon to the n>hole world is but as a pricke or a mote,and 
lyketraiesin comparifon to tlte other fpheres* 

Mafter*Youmufte except the fpheres of the thre planets 
trhiche bee beneth the 
fbmfor vnto them the 
diameter of the earthe 
beareth a notable quan 
ti ty;for thefemidiame^ 
ter of Venus Sphere, 
is but 167 tymes fb 
long as the femidiame^ 
ter of the earth; and the 
femidiameter of M.ery 
cury his fphereis flioiv 
ter muche,for it is litle 
more then 64 times the 
femidiameter of the 

earthy r 
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earthe, bu t the moone hath hir (emidiameter only 33 tymes 
and a halfe longer then the earthes femidiameter: all which 
proportions with there(idue,Ihaue(et forth in this figure,' 
wherby you may perceaue5that vnto § (emidiameter of ech 
fphere, is annexed the numbre thatimporteth home often it 
containeth the (emidiameter of the earthe*that is to fay; the 
fonne his (emidiameter containeth it ttz& times, Mars izzo 
times,Iupiter s$7<$ tymes, Saturne 14405 tymes an;d the 
eight fphere or (tarry fkie*2ouo tymes* 
Sch J remembre that Faber on the Sphere doth accompt 

thofe diftances by miles,which is a pleafant matter to read., 
Ma*In that place Faber foloweth the accompt of Alphra 

ganus the Arabitian,which ipeaketh of myles much longer 
then the Italian myles betfor 6 of the Italian miles do make 
but 5 of Alphraganus miles;of which diuerfity at an other 
tyrne I will inftru<fteyou,naniely in the treatKe of Co(mo> 
graphye: where I wyll (et forth diuers varieties and appear 
rante repugnances of ibndry writers,for the meafuringe of 
theearthe;and proue it tobe a diiagrement more in wordes 
then in meaning:and to come by realbn of their diuers mi^ 
ks,6r other inconftant meafures* And bicaufe you like that 
table (b Well,lo heere is an other drawen accordinge to the 
rate of tfo myles to eche degree*But heere by the compas is 
vnderftande the inner concauitie of eche (phere* 

T he eyght Spheres* The myles that fheyr femi~ \The myles of euery 
diameter containeth. |fphere in compas. 

D The Moone ( 115279* 724604^ 
?? Mercurye* 220560 rrv ijS^OOOiT?! 

$ Venus* 57387Z Vi | 5607200 

O The Sonne* 384S367A 34X39737^ 
0* Mars* *7 

4192363 fi™ 2(^352000 

4. iupiter* j r 30501163 it 191721600 

Saturne* 4P5oo3i8tT 31114S000 

The eight iphere* 69105272 fy 434376000 j 

And 
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And his conuexitie or vtter compas is equall to the conca^ 
uitye of the nexte fphere abotie it. 

Scholar. If the mhble circuite of thefkyebee 434376000 
myles, and the fame compafle is 360 degrees, then mufte it 

needes follom,that eubry degre of that- fky 
contayneth iuft 120&600 miles, as by di0> ■* x$ 

fion it may befufficiently well proued,But 

home is this fuppofitibndf diftaunces ap> ~o.o °~" 

proucd to be true? , , , 
Mafter. That brbfe debendeth of more ^ ^ 

JL M. ^ •"» ■* 5, . w; * 

knomledge,thenthis introdudhonteacheth , arid therefore 
muft be referred to a higher treatife. But in the meane cea-* 
fon admitting this fuppofitidn, you maye eafilye tell,home 
manye myles the fonne and the moone are in bretdthe, fee^ 
inge eche of them is accompted about 31 niitiutes bytheyr 
diameter, eche in the myddle of his omne fphere. 

Scholar. Nome I vnderftande the forme of moorkinge 
for tryall of this matter.Fyrfte I mufte fearche horn manye 
myles make a degree in eche of thofe fpheres,and then take 
a parte proportionable ofthat nubre -n. 
agreable to 31 minutes $ ahalfe.Ther^ 
fore to begyn mith the fonne. As his 
mhole fphere in the middle is in conv 
pas 25270969myles, fo tryinge it by 
diuifion, I fynde thateuerye degree in 
that fphere doth containe7oi97 miles 
nygh hande.Then fay I by the golden 
i*ule,if 60 minutes (mhiche make one 
degre)do require 70x97, mhat doo3t 
and a halfe make? After iufte multipit 
cation and diuifion,as that rule dooth 
importe, I fynde the mhole diameter 
of the fonne to containe in myles, 
36$53'* mhere as theearth (as before is 
noted)dooth containemhis diameter 

but 
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but 637* myles.So that therby it appeareth, that the forme 
is more then 5 tymes fo broadeas theearthe isouerthwart* 

Mafter* That is well limited*for els if the flat of the gtea^ 
teft circle of the whole earthe my ght appeare vnto vs ,as the 
flatte forme of the forme doth,the flatte forme of the fonne 
ought to be accompted about times fo great as the earth 
is, iti lyke forme* And the whole globe of the forme muftc 
needes be about 155 tymes fo greate as the earth in his whole 
Globe* ; ; dr- v 

Scholar* I perceaue that dooth followe by twbo rules of 
Geometrye, wherof the firfte is this; 

In what proportion fo euer the fides of afiy t woo fquares 
be> thole fquares are in the fquare of that proportion: fo 
that if the fides be as 1 toi, the fquares areas 4 to 1: and if 
the fydes be-w? 3 to 1, the fquares are as 0 to 1* 8{c*^ The fe^ 
conde rulers this: In what rate fo euer the fydes of any cubes 
be, the cubes dg bearethe lykc rate cubikly multiplied*as if 
the fydes be agf two tp one, thecubes are as 3 to ttand if the 
lydes be as threto one, thecubes are as 17 to i* 8^ 

Ivlafter* This is well applied of you, that you cart frame 
your common rules in Geometry to fuche fpeciall matters* 
And nowemay you prone the lyke in the moone* 
Sc*You £iy,that the circumference of the fphere off mone 

is 714604 rhyles, anthen diuidyngit by 36o,ther wila> 
mount the quantitie of one degree: whiche yeldeth in this 
rate zoiz myles and 2 J:but accomptinge the breadth of the 
moone 31 minutes and a halfe, the irtyieS that anfwere vnto 

it, arebut xo57:trherby it foloweth, that the diameter ofthe 
earthe being 6371,is 6 times and a halfe greater then the dfe 
ameter of the moone* And therfore the flatte of the earthe 
in his greateft circle,is aboue 41 tymes fo greate, as the like 
flatte forme in the moone:and the whole globe of the earth 
is 173 tymes fo greate, as the whole globe of the moone* 

Mailer* In this accpmpt you take the innermoft circum^ 
ference of the fphere of the moone,and in the like accompt 
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manye other take the vttermofte circumference , but if ap< 
peareth more reafonable to take the myddle diftaunce bee- 

ttreene them bothe,u>hiche is 1055302* (a® 
here by example dooth appeare ) and in *? 8 6 o o 
that place of diftaunce to take the rate of 7%4‘ 04 
hir diameter* 

1 

Scholar* So it feemethmoft indifferent 

z no 604 
(1055*02 

reafon* And then the meafure of one degree try 11 be 2931 r-so 
and of that there trill aunfirere to the diameterof the mone 
(being accompted 31 minutes and a halfe) 1539 myles *Notr^ 
if I diuide the diameter of the earthe(trhiche is 6g72)by it* 
theretryllbeinthe quotient4and ahalfealmoft: fotryll it 
appeare that the diameter of the earth is 4 times and a halfe 
almoftefo longe as the diameter of the m oone:and the flat 
of the earth 20 times fo large as the flat of the moone* And 
the whole earthe nynetye tpnes fo great e as the globe of 
theMoone* 
JMafter* Yet according to the comrnori accompt,the earth 

is but 3£ tymes fo mucheas the rnoone; but hereof and of 
many other thy ngei thatfeemeaboue the reache of mannes 
tritte31 trill an other timeinftrudle yoti farther* for it is no 
meete mater for an introdu&ion* And thys is broughte 
for exaumples fake onlye, that you myghte vnderftande 
the ordre of fuche forte of troorkynge, and therby learne 
to trye your authors fayinges ♦ But notre it is tyme 
to proceede to other matters, and to declare the true place 
of the earthe , and'to prooue that it ftandeth in the 
myddle of the trorlde,trhiche thinge althoughe it may fijf> 
ficientlye bee gathered by that that is written beefore,yet ^ 
I try 11 declare certayne inuincible reafons for confutation the middle 

of them that myfleplace it*. Andtobegyn trfth&K,there 
canbebut three dyuerftties of places in generall; trithotit "i0or^c* 
the centre of the trorlde: for other it mufte bee beflde the 
Axe tree of the trorlde, and yet equallye diftaunte from 
bothe the Poles , or els it mtifte bee on the Axe tree of 

0*i> the 
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the morlde, and yet nearer to one Pole then to an othert 
or thyrdlye it mufte beebefidethe Axetree of themorlde, 
andalfo nearer to the one Pole then to the other ♦ befide 
thele three varieties there is kite but one more (mhy die is 
the true placynge of it) and that is to be on the Axe 
tree of the morlde , equallye di'ftaunte from bothe the 
Poles t mherefore if the, firfte three opinions bee reproued 
as falie, this fourthe muft needes remaine as onlye true* 
And nott>e for the confutynge of the three fyrfte opinions 
I trill vfe Ptolemyesargumentes , augmentyng them mith 
a larger explication^ 

tiriSoftbe ^ the ear the mere out of the centre of the morlde,and yet 
firftopinil 111 xhe middlebetmeene bothe the Poles, then fhoulde 

not the Horizonte cutte the fkye into tmoo equal! halues* 
And thereof moulde;follome, thatin the righte fphere the 
day e and the nyghtefeoulde not be of one lengthen As for 

B example: If you mould ima^ 
> - gine theearthe to ftand as L 

r j 'fv dooth in this figure , then 
• yis \ troulde the Horizon* be the 

F righte line B h F,andfo the hi ^ .*i-j 
parte that is voder the Hori 

h# zontis greater then the other - ' - ■ • ■ : f V {A)l . ■: } f I 

^ .. N, (VS %J-' „ • *e " 

s / 

■ '• */ f 

4 -W f > i * i / . t Horizonte: mherefore in the 
^ 'b'-isc. *rr: ryghte Sphere the nyghte 

• 1 r mufte needes almaies brion 
you -1. i vjstn3iau;luoftji;*sprufij ^ 

tcouWinagine tbeearth tOsftand trhefce M:, is fet vndemeth 
K,tt>hieh is the veryecentre of thetrorkb sthen mwtlcfe thai 
Horizonte G MH,tt'bkhe anftt'eretb to-that centre, be vn - 
der f true horMoh£iOf|heC)er«tSeoftlieK>Qrlc},thatisf right 
line A K C. And foihptddethenightealTOaiies in the righte 
lphere beihor ter then the ebtySsb/caiift the greater parte of 
the fkye is abouethe Hori^prueaudihe leffer parte vn> 

der 

I 
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derit*A nd by the like realpnsin al other bowing fphers ther 
fhouldebee no equal/tye betweene the daye and the uyght i: 
and# th^^r^apy Jt fhonld not be irfthat time when the 
fortn'e Were in theiufte middle hetweene the twdd Tropikes, 
(that is vnder the Equinoftiall line) bicaufethat the Equi> 
no Aiall hne is not equally parted by the Horizont, but the 
greater parte isaboue the Hori&ont, after the one fuppo> 
ficionjiand after the other fiipp ofition it is ynder the Hbf 
ri'&ont of the earthe* ; 

Scholar* Thi&Iddo vnderftapde well, accomptingdhe 
circle A B C £)* to reprefent the Eqtiino^iall ly tie* / 

Maftcr* And farther you may perceaue (a s all men, in all 
ages5and in all nations do cdnfeffe) that the increafeof the 
dayes from theihorteft to the meane, and from the means 
daye to thelongeft are not onlye agreeable betweene tfiem 
felucs, but are lyke aKo exacnyeto the decrease of the daies 
from thelongeff to the meane, and from the meane to the 
ftiortefte £ whichethynge coulde not bee , excepte that: 
thcrteyddkieifcle} becweene rhetwoo Tropikes (whichc is 
ryghtlye called the Equine&'all circle) were equailye dy< 
nidcd by the horfeonteinto twdo iufte halues * And far¬ 
ther; fecyng there can be no pofition of fuche obliquity(ex> 
ccpt it berighte vnder the Pole) but feme one circle of the 
Sotmcs^ourk'muftbediuided.equalIye;intQrwopar.tes by 
theKpmonte, fo that when the Sonne were in that circle* 
the daye wouldebe cquall with the nyghnwhich thing as alt 
nations confdTe, happened? at one ty me to all menne, and 
thatts 
bra ,, precisely vnder the Equinoctiall lyne: wherefore not 
onlye thatcirde dooth ryghtly agree withhys name , but 
alfo it foloweth that the lame Equino ftiall line is equally e 
parted into twoo iufte partes by the Horizonte* And there-' 
fore the earthe mufte needes bee .nidged to bee in thecae 
treof theworlde* r.p . ■ ;r> 

Farthermore5if the earthe were fuppoled to bee to- 
0»% wards 

i 



f msdOieeafteor toward the wefte, from the myddleofthe 
that firftt World,(as in this figure it is fet toward theeafte, which h 1 i- 
QPmwn* - mitedby A)theas the ipacc 

toward the one fide is fhor^ 
ter the theipace to the other 
fide fro the earth, fo thettars 
Woulde feeme bigger in that 

c nearer part,and letter in that 

Sc. Which thing is before 
reproued, and by daily ex¬ 
perience may be confuted. 

Mafter.Therfore can not 
it be a true opinion,that inferreth fo falfe a conclufion. And 
yet there woulde follow of it more abfiirditie: that from the 
morning vntill noone ihould bee fliorter fyme, or elslon- 
ger then from noone vittillnyght. 

Scholar* That mutt needes folow alfo, freyngthat noone 
is thattiriieof the daye,when thefonneisin the circle which 
goeth right ouer Our headdes from fouth to north ,whiche 
here in this figure is reprefentedby the right line B B D,as 
I gather by your former do<ftriiie. 

An Matter. YOU gefle well, and by the corttrarye of all theft 
ged <trgu~ you may conclude thus; that feyng the tyme before noone 
mentof all is equalle to the tyme after noone, andtheftarres appeare 
thepremif* notjler bygger tior letter in the wefte , then they cfoo in 
* * theeafte; And that when the forme is in the Bquinocftiatf 

lyne, the dayes are equall to the nightes, it foloweth cer- 
tainlye, that the earthe canne bee no way es out of the Axe 
tree of the Worlde. 

And now for the feconde opinion I reafon thus. 
If the earthe were on the Axe tree of the worlde nygher 

to the one Pole then to the other, then woulde the Ho¬ 
rizonte onlye in the righte Sphere dyuide the fkye into 

twoo 

Agdinfl the 
fecondopi- 

men* 



the c AST^Jt: dJ,;Ksbvs;SoeSi • tit 
-■* '*'■ • ^ v « • C* -4 A * #« ** «#* » 4 . v*3> JTa f h#'** •»- 

tttJoo equall partes ^ and m 

no fortfie ofbowing fphere 3 

as by this figure you may ga 

ther,tt>herBftandethfbr the 

, earth,and AEG for | right 

c horizon?. B E D and FE G 

for two oblique horizontes, 

in zleuerall bowing IJjliers: 

^ndKliniiteth the centre of 
* -/■ 

the worldc* 

r Surfhh Scholar* Here I lee manu 

only the right hpriZont dooth dim%lhegr«ater 

circle (whiche is lette for tf|£ f kie) into z equ;aH par tesand 

none other: wherby it would fblo wethajt wee whiche dwell 

$i degrees northwarde from the 

that is falle, as it hath 

beeh^:ofrpntty‘mesfi|tfoue4* wherfore Jperceaue that opinio 
on can nol be trtieK g- J 

Mafter* Yet aft ,other argumentc agamfte that opinion, An ot^er 

may this hf the earthe were nygher.tp the one Pole then 

to the other,: whe;ti the Sonne is in the iufte eafte,the fhad^ frond opi« 

dowes ofanye thinges in earthe, woulde not rtmne full nion+ 

wefte: but all fltaddpw^s in earthe runne full wefte, when 

the Sonne is.ipfte eafte: (and epntrarye wayes ) therefore 

canne not the earthe bee nygher to one Pole, then to the 

Other* . b^iytr? 

Scholar* This argumente is good, and the minor is 

Well knowen to euerye iermble man: io is there no doubte 

butofthemaior. , f 

Matter. Forth? prodfe of it, I lette this figure. * 

Vherthe greatcircle A B C D betokeneth the Horicontf 

and the letter circle E F GH, ftandeth for the earthe. The 

centre ofthetrorlde isE: the eattis D : and the Wefte is B ; 

the fouthe is In the earthe the 

Jyne F G j ftandeth as a Parallele d wyth the ryghte 

O.iij. line 

\\ 

' 

/ 
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lineBBQ>andt!ie righte 
lineD H runeth crofte the 
bothe, and makethan an^ 
gle on J the centre of the 
earth,ec[ualtotheangleby 

c D:whofe largenes is agres> 
ble to the imagined difttce 
of the centre of the earthe 
fro the centre of the world* 
wherfore the greater thatf 
diftance is,the larger is the 

ingle of that dedmatibh,arid theiefler diftaunce, cauleth a 

/ \ r~\ 
t ju! . .■ 
1 bU:> O ;ii 

- » \ 
Frt \ 

J ;• 1 
i I % / vf - 1 Vy « / ^ V : '' :•: r : A / y 

'J 3! I: lUyl bn 
•! -f yy 

*l i ' i ■ 

fer angle: liftdurieebeany thing, then will 
>e 

ify< ineane that al! 
__..._r.&_.... -_i ght bodye, that 
ckufeth that fhadoW: fo that the fi^rnh^b^u^in'D, which is 
theiufteeafte,woldecaftthe Ihaddowes in the earthe, not to 
F (which is the Weft in the earth) but to H, which is almofte 
northweft: and therefore is your maior duely proued, and 
the feconde Opinion fully confuted;but hoW may the thirde 
opinion be anfwered? , 1 nj m 

tbirdfo*^ Mafttrv The thirde opiniott isy tha^the earthe ftandeth 
nion*' out of the axe tree of the worlde, and alfo hearer to the one 

pole then to the other:fo doth it eontaine bdth the other o^ 
pinions: wherfore feyng they both are reproued, this third 
Shfifteneetlfi^ theni bothe, bycaufe 
itincludeth all the vfitruthc dftftSm bothe;Ahd therfore to 

mthn^ conclude with Ptolemye,the increafe and dccreafe of dayes 
coulde ncuer befo ratable and iuftly proportioned as they 
be, if the earthe ftobdeany where elS jthen fit the very cenfrc 

An oth of the worlde* And pother moretheedipfes of the nibbne 
r n^.tJ 1:/«xCLak * -i  :ti xr£kf 

rcdjon* 

f •• A A . VK 
t 'S 
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lake I haue boride: as fore 
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the moone, and the earthe niufte rieedes be in one right line 
(asm the dodlrineofthofeecliples it is taught) there is no 
place in the worlde; inhere the earth may ftand in that right 

common to all fuche eclipfes,but only the centre of the 
>ted 4 feuerall eclipfes 
of the moone:the firft 
Was in § year of Chri> 
lies incarnation 1551, 

& thezo day of Febru^ 
arye, when the Sonne 

v\ was aboute die it de* 
C oree of Pilces ,and the 

aboute the iz 
uegre of Virgo* The 
feconde eclipfe was in 
the yeare of 1553, the 
fonne being in the ele^ 
uenth degree of Leo, 
and the moone in the 

i » • :i .. ; - / v > ■ • ■ - .v - < . . 

;ree of Aquarius:The thirde eclipfe happened 
on the hftedaye of Iunc^^thefonnebeingin the 23 degre 
of Gemini,and the mone in the Z3 of Sagittary*The fourth 
eclipfe, Ihalbe this yearei^6ythei7 daye of Noucmbre, at 
whiche time the fonne fhalbein the fifte degre of Sagittary, 
and the moone in the fifte degree of Gemini* Nowe if you 
lyfteto take more examples , for farther tryall you mayefo 
doo* yet two feuerall eclipfes ferue as well for this proofe as 
toopo* And then drawing lines for eche eclipfe fro the place 
of the fonne to the place of the moone, all thofe lines mufle 

1 t 7- »• . , • ; 

needes palle by the earthe, and there is none other pointe, 
whereby they all (or any two of them ) can palle, but onlye 
the centre of the Zodiak,(which is the centre of the world) 
therefore mufle that centre of neceffitiebee accompted the 
place of the earthe* Andthis may fuffice for this rime tou<- 
change the earthe and his accidentes, principailye appertain 

. Oriiifr nynge 



"Whether 
the earthe 
mouc or 
not* 
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nitige toAftronomye: for aMonghe manyeother thfnges 
are to beeconfideredin &|jgj appertaine rather to/philo* 
fophers or Cfolmpgraphcds, then to Afec^p^rs, and 
namely m the do^^ne of the principle^ fis touching the 
diftm&iQn of the zones X liaiie fayde fomm4atbefdre,#‘ldttl 
what more will lay anon. But as for the quietnes of the earth 
J neede not to fpcndcanye tyme in proouing Dfit, fyth that 
opinion is fo firmejye fixed in mofte mettnes headdes, that 
they accoptit mere madnes to bring the queftion in doubt. 
And thcrf orc it is as muche follye to trauaile to proue that 
which no man denieth.as it were with great ftudy to difwade 
that thinge,which no man doth couett e, nother any manne 
alloweth;or to blame that which no manne praifeth,nother 

tye manne lyketh. ‘ 
Schol. Yet lomeiinieit ehanheeth* that the opinion rhoft 

generally reccaued,is not mofte true. 
Maftcr. And fo doo fonle men fudge of this matter, for 

not only Eraclidcs Ponticus,a great Philofopher, and two 
great elerkes of Pythagoras fchole, Philolaus andEcphan 
tus,were of the contrary opinion, but alfo Nicias Syracu^ 
lius, arguments 
to approue itibut the reafons are to 'difficult? for this firfte 
Introduction,® therforc I wilomit them till an other timei 
And fo will I do the reafonsthat Ptolemy, Theon $ others 
doo allcage, to prooue the eSrchetb bee without motion : 
and the rather , bycaule’thole reafons doo not proceede fo 
.demonfirablye, hut they may be anfwered fully,of him that 
holdcth the contrarye.I meant, concerning circularrc mo> 
.tion: marye diredl motion opt of the centre of the World, 
leemcth more cafy to be confuted, and that by the fame rea¬ 
fons, whiche were before allcaged for prouing the earthe to 
be in the middle and centre of the worlde. 

Scholar. I perceaue it well: for as if the earthe were ah 
Wayes outc of the centre of the Worlde, thole former ab - 
furdities woulde at all tynies appeare: fo if atanye tyme 
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|he carthe fooulde modue cute of his place, thole incoftue* 
pknees would then appears* 
l Mate* That is truly e to be gathered: howe bee it,Cb^ 
jpernicusa man of grkate learninge, of m trehe experience> 
and of wondrefull diligenceih bbfcruatibti, bathe renewed 
the opinion of Ariftarchus 3ahiins,and affilrmeth that the 
earthe not only moueth t ire tilarlye about his b wrie centred 
but alfo may be,yea and is ,continually but bf the precife ce- 
tre of the world 39 liundreth thoufand miles :biit bic^ufe the 
vnderftanding of thatcontrouerfy dependethof profound 
der knowledg then in this Intrbdudh'on may be vetered cotl 
tieniendy* JwillktitpaHetyll fomeothertime* ;• 

Scholar* Nay fyrin goodfeithi.ldefire. not to heare (ueh 
vaine phantafies, fo farre againfte common realoti, and re^ 
pugnante to the confente of all the learned multitude of 
W ry ters , and therefore lette it pafle for euer * and a daye 
longer* 

Maften You are to ybrige tp be agood iudge in fo great 
a matter; it paflfeth farre yOur learnirtge,and theirs alfo that 
are muche better learned then you, to improue his fuppo* 
Ctionby good argumentes, and therefore you were beft td 
condemne no thinge that you do not Well vnderftand; but 
an other timers I fayd,I will fb declare his fuppofmon,that 
you (hall not only wonder to hear it,but alfo peraduenture: 
be as earneft then to credite it,as you are now to condemne 
it* in the meane ceafon let vs proeeede forwarde in our far> 
mer ordre, wherin by ordre of your table I fhould fpeake of 
the circles in heauen,both of their numbre, ho W many they 
be, and alfo of their quatitities,how great they are, which i$ 
to be vnderftand in coparifon to the Bquino<ftiall,dr feme [kyc. 
other greate circle*. Then of their ordre,and their diftance 
a fonder: and likeWaks what is their offices, whervnto they 
feme* of all whiche thinges,although I haue all ready fayde 
inougheforfo briefe anlntrodu&ion, yetbicaufein theyr 
numbre there may be feme difagreement, and in their quart 

tit yes 

4 'T* 

\v" 

<# 



the tropik 
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the leafte in diners places, therefore 1«jitl ^fpeake a tittle W 

ifuno^ul themagairie, Firft forthfek-^tte^|llvthfei-6:i§^but-Oftetho* 
?©ughe- all the world,and hers eqwally diftaunt from edic 
J^ales, andrtheref6re is Called the Girdk of the fKye : hyS 
office f»as declared becforc to bee the lymitcof the my&' 
dleofthe w6rld,m whiche theSonmakeththe'dayes eqiaH: 
to the nyghtes y Alfb hee declarefh fftetrue eSfte and Weft, 5 

l 

des areiudgedin quantitye < bat alfo it is the true meafure 

ons by,as hereafter more largely (hallappeare. Nexte vnto 
this drdeare there % Tkfpike cirdes^one on eche fide of it, 

I i [ l v !0 !ffl03 tfflntj! 
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Whofe dfftaunce a fonder may well be marked by a quadrant 

let fb in place conuement,that it may ftand iuft plumbe with 

the flatte of the horizont, and be tourned full fdutheVTheri 
obferticmany dales aboute the middle of June thehygheft 

point that the fonne wyll afcend vntd> and fhine duely tho^ 

roughe thofe two fightes in the ruler,mouinge it hygher or 
lower, as occafionlerueth, tyllit ftande exadtely pomtmge 

theheyghte of the Sonne at no one bcynge at the liighdL 
Thelyke obferuat/on (hall you make diuerS dayes before,at 
and after the myddle of Decembre, tyll that you be affined 
of theiufteheighteatnooneof the fonne, beynge at the lo^ 
Weft then toward the foulhc.The pdmtes of theft two ob> 

feriiations wdl marked in the edge of the quadrante,are the 
true places of the twb Tropikesrand the dfftaunce of thofe 
two fiiarkes a fonder by numbre of degrees,is the very true 
diftatmce of the twoo Tropikes* In the iufte myddle be^ 
tween thefe twoo tropikes is the place of the Equinoctial! 
arcft*Example*Wuh vs,where the pole is 52 degrees highe, 
the winter tropike wyll be 14 degrees: and a halfe aboue the 

Idori^ont^thefommertrppike |5i and a halfe.and theEqui^ 
ppSiall iufte degrees in Ifefghte* And the numbre of 
degrees that are betWeene this Equittbcftiall and any one of 
the tropiks is named the Greateft declination of the fonne, 

Whiche inloitr timeis about ^degrees aiid z& minutes*The 
Other pointes of declination of the degrees in the ecliptike 

line from the equmo&ial eircft3bicaufe they be many in niT 
bre and diuerfein vft, I tliinke.it good to exprefle in a table 
Which hereafter fliall ftrue you for frmdry vies* 

Scholar.. The like table is in Orontius* 
_ . ..... ...  1....... 1 

Matter. Not euertthelyke, as by conferring you Inaye 
jperccanej but for the vfe of it, take ti>hat degree you lift 
of ariyeSigtie,and by this table ydu maye knomehis decli^ 

ftationttom theEquinocttiali eirele. TheSignes are writ.* 
ten partelye on the headde of the table , and partelye 
on the foote of the fame , The degrees in the fyrfte 

columne 

The gretejl 
declination 
of the fonne 
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THB TABLE OF DECLINATION 
PART I C V L AR I y FOR EVE Ry EE-GREE 

of the Ediptike lyne,and fo for the Sonne- 

. 

Aries, 

Libra, 
•L * 
0 5; 

Taurus, 

Scorpius* 
£ 

,Q £ 

Gemini,. 

Sagittarius M 
0 s 

|deg. deg r* min* 1 min* deg1 min* degr* mini deg- 

1 0 24 
24. 

It 50 21 20 23 12 2? 

4 z 0 48 12 u 20 35 28 

3 1 12 t2 3* 20 20 47 11 27 

4 1 3d* 12 
*» 1 

20 58 z6 

5 1 K. n 12 21 ? / ; *5 
d 2 *3 l3 32 21 20 to 24 

7 2 47 *3 52 21 30 23 
8 3 tt 14 12 x9 2t 40 ? 

22 

9 3 34 ) * 3* 21 4? 21 

to 3 J8 *4 50 ......»,. . 21 53 20 

it 4 21 *5 ? 
18 22 7 8 l9 
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eolumpnedcoferue for the figncs that bee on theheadeof 
the table, and the degrees in the lafte columpne dooferue 
for.the fignes in the foote of the tabkyand the common an> 
gle againft the figne: and the degree that you feeke for,doth 
containe the degrees And mynutes of the declination due 

.« & 1 > - .. . . . 

to It* 
Scholar* Iperceaueit n?ell;if I would knowehowe muche 

the tenth degree of Leo doth decline from the equinoctial^ 
I muftlooke in the columpn ouer Leo right againft the nit 
bre oftennein the lafte columpneitpherelfyttd ir^ 

Mafter* That is i7 degrees,and 4minutes,whiehis the 
declination oftheio. degree of Leo from the equinodialf 
circle* -? •. *: . * ''O-Jc ■ 

ScholarI muft alwaies ynderftande that do minutes do 
makea degree:fo theft 4<£ minutes are f of a degree and 
more* But what is the vfe of this table? ( ; 

Mafter* That (hall you knowe in the next treatife * in the’ 
meane ceafon to procede with the par allele circles: therefor 
loweth next,the Ardike and An tar dike circles,whiche are The ArtiU 

in numbre two, and there office is to enclofe thole ftarres, Antf 
whiche euer appeare aboue our horteont, or netier appeare 
aboue the fame, as before is declared : but bycaufe etierye 
feueralle Climate bathe thofe cyrcles difagreeynge frome 
other Climates , therefore theyr diftaunce frame* the 6^ 
ther cyrcles Paralleles canne not bee certaine,Qbut for one 
region certaine ) nother yet theyr quantities , nother theyr 
ordre: for where the eleuation of the pole is lefle then 66 
degrees and a halfe, there are thofe circles lefler then thetro' 
pikes, and are in ordre betwene them and the Poles, beinge 
alwaies diftaunt from the Poleiuftfb many degrees as the 
Pole is in height aboue the Horizont in that region. 

Scholar* It canne riot bee other Wales* And therefore it 
foloweth, that where the pole is more then 66 degrees anda 
halfe in heighte,there the Tropike is aboue the Horizonte, 
as at Wardehoufe you declared it to be : and therefore, 

P*i* in 

tik circles 
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in that climate the Ardik circle is greater then the Tropike 
of Cancer* . j 

of the fiuc Matter*Hereby appeareth the ouerfighte of mofte parte 
of the Greekes in limiting the Zones; for they appoint the 
Ardike and Antardike circles for boundes of the Term* 
perate Zones on the one fide, and the Tropikes on the o> 
ther fide;wherof neither bomtde can be well admitted,after 
their owne explication of the qualities of the Zones* for if 
the temperate Zones (hall be called thole Zones thatbe nv 
habited, as they dofo name them, then bycaufe there Was 
kno Wen inhabitauntes innumerable befouthe the tropike of 
Cancer , it mufte needes followe, that the tropike cannebe 
noboundeof the temperateZone: but yet otherwaies ac> 
comptinge the diftindion of the Zones , not by that they 
are inhabited or vninhabited ,but by the varietie of the mo^ 
tion of the fonne in relped to them,arid by other accidents 
of fhaddowes, there mayebegood reafon to make the tro> 
pikes boundes of the temperat zones :mary there is not the 
like reafon for the Ardike and Antardike circlesTorcon^ 
futation therfore of that op inion, I make this argument* 

No vncertaine and variable boundes can limite anyecer^ 
taine place; the temperate Zones are places certaine,and the 
Ardike circle with the Antardike are chaungable,and vn^ 
certain limites ,Therfore can not they be the boundes of the 
temperate Zones* 

Scholar* This is a good argument,made inFerio,the fo> 
Werth moodeof the fyrfte figure* And the maior is mofte 
true, fith nothing can more difegree, then certain and vncer 
tain,ftable $ vnftable,being contraries togither*The minor 
bathe z partes in it, which both leeme as true:for as long as 
the Sonne keepeth one yearely courle, fo longe the regions 
mufte remaine as they were , and thatis for euer,'other 
tty 11 temperate, other ftyll vntemperate* Andfo is that part 
of the minor true*The other part for the inco nftancy$ chan 
gablenes ofthe circles ardik $ antardik,muft needs be true 

bY 
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by their definitions, approued of the fame Greekestfor etiC^ 
ry region hath a feuerall A dtike circle* Wherfore I m eruaile 
muche that the Greekes bcynge fo wife men,and fo greately 
learned, fhuld be fo mucheouerfeen and fo foroly deceauedt 
but peraduenture ther are but few ofthat opinion, andfuch 
as wereleafte learned* - T. 

. ; .. „• : • 5 ...» ■{ » *• " ***•■• ■ * - : ' ' v 

Matter* Parmenides,Ariftotle^Cleomedes and Froclus 
may notbe accomptedvr^learned, and yet they with manye 
other haue written that as truth* But hereby may you per-* 
ceaue what folly it is, whe men receaue any docSrine as true* 
and do not well weigh it,b.ut credite theautority of the firft 
teachenSo it appeareth in this matter,that bicaufe Parme^ 
Hides, whiche was a great Philoibpher ,had fyrft taught that 
diftin&ioh ofthe zones,all the refte did folowe his opinion 
as a plaufible do&rine, without examination of it* till Po<* 
fidonius began to eipye that errottr £ to confute it: as Stra* 
bo dothe declare in his iecondboke of Geographye.which 
place in the latine tranfiation is fo euell exprefled, that no 
lentence in it importeth anye fence: wherefore as well for the 
commodme of you as ofothei;, I wilt fumwhat amend that 
place, wiffhinge them that haue leafure and learning to help 
to amend many other faultes of that good oooke and other 
Jyke* The Latine tranflation is thisv* 

Ad Septentriones,ne9penes 03nneiexiflentem,ne9 eifdem vbf A$Ues of 
cimq^Qmfnaternperatas quae urimiitabiles funt didder etc'Qirn fgb Strabo 4* 
tut non penes vniuerfos fit feptentrionales dle,nihi! diet ad argumex tmMt 
turn* fienim penes habi'tatores tenlperatae omnes,adquos dicitiir,io 
los temperatac'Quod autem non vbiq? eodem modo,fed rnutan,bene 
comprehenfumdl^ipfeatiteminronas partiens , qtrincp ad coeleftia 
quidemvtiks efle aflerinEx bis duas dreumftantes fubter polos vfcp 
adeas qux ieptentffonales babent tropfcos,diiierfarum vmbraru die 
ab alijs duabus, quae ddneeps funt vfcp ad babitantes flib Poll's* Qiite 
vero inter Tropicos eft, vtrinq* vmbras habere* 

Scholar*- Other the matter is very obfeure, or d$ there 
Wantcthlyghte in the declaration of it* 
Ma/Ther is litle fence in all thefe Words:$ | fence | may be 

gathered of it is very falls* And y it is § greet boke both vn 

Pd]> r corrupt 
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corrupt (excep t it be in a morde or tn>o) and full ofperfed, 
fenfible and pleafaunt {entertces>this is 

roJ<r *n ificnmsy tst% mcf&ir&btp * voiy ffirfc 71V $|i 

$Qg'ilct7rM& iyKfiirvTyaimf &<riy;ecp&rvc&fw&i puTnxpi 

cnpwcqc, ricrkfimmvcr^Ap ctp m'Treor iMy^opl d y&g 7ntfk t«|* 

\vK^r>yQiK7S(ny * tirot 7r<kat, 7r?o<r &rjr*j> y&x. Tilyorttc povv^hcptijotr,?* A 

pu icwiKyov &A& nrfcuM&r Ji 

e/j&tfwp &(nr£:<rfyivcc<ri7rtv'n q>n<np utcti fctto-ipvr wpcs T^Bfcctytiysyjap 

Ji * 7np<rtdz<r <flvo ’ii<r 'voi &ir %v<r ^mtv^vor 

KaHPv(r3l7t£oo'KiW A 7vc<r Icpifuar ?K\tTcm ^voptyg jffi xm £«<r ^omm? 

emsuvfto p9apcpt*<rKt9pA 7^ fUTff|v 7^’fsQ'ZlKWPt 

Whicheldoo tranflatethus* 
A reticis vero circulis (vt qui neeapud omnes exiftant, nec qdem 

vbicp perfeueretit) quis vnquam temperatas Zonas (quae immutable 
!es funt) terminaretc' Ceterum illud quod non apud omnes exiftant 
Arcflici circuli, nihil facit ad*epreheniionem*quum iatis lit, fi modo 
fint apud omnes incolas temperate lpOus zona?3 ad qtios fblos tem^ 
perata didtur+quod vero adieciTnon vbicp feuareeos eandem ration 
nem3fed varie mutari, hoc quidem rede adfumptum efLAtcp ipfePo 
fidonius dum Zonas deftingui^quincp inquit vtiles efle ad ccelcftes 
obferirationes*quarum dua>5que Poll's fubiacent3vmbras circumfluas 
habentjVnde Perifciae dicuntur I ibiq? finiuntur vbi tropici ipfi pro ar* 
cticis circulis liabenturdias fequuntur alias totidem, ed pemiigcntes* 
vbi Tropici verticibus incolarum imminent* atqj in his vmbrse mo 
ridianx invnam plagam porriguntur iemperbinc Heter ofcice vocan 
tunquintavero quae intertropicos iacet3in vtruncp latus vicifsim vm, 
bras mittit3 atqpAmphifcia nuncupatur* 

Which words maybe englilhed thus ♦What man (faith Po 
fidonius)wold affigne the Ardike circles to be as bounds to 
the tempera te zonesc feing thole circles ar not in euery Cli' 
mate mother do they continue vniforme and of one lort to 
all cuntries. Thefe wordes (laith Strabo)that they be notin 
euery climate,m aketh nothing to the reproofe.for it is fuffi 
cient that they be incident to all the inhabitants of the tem> 
perate zone, in refped to whom alone that temperate zone 
beareth his name; but thofe other Woordes, that they keepe 

not 
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not one ynKfe^mermatmo1 in allplaces,butare diiieffly chant 
gecbthat is well alkaged* Alfo Pofidotiitis him felferwherihe 
difh'ncfteth the zones, doth fay, that hue zones are needefiiH 
and fofficient fencekftiill obfo two which 
be vnder thepoks^are cakd Perifciae,or Round ihadowed, 
bicaukthetr foaddoWes run round about therm Andthefe 
zones extend to that platevwhere the tropik circles and the 
Ar&ke circles are all one ♦After thefez there do follow two 
other,which reache from thence ynto the fe partes , that are 
dir eddy vnder the tropiks land thele bane their noone (hack 
dowe running one waies ftyllvand therforeare called Hete> 
rofcia?,or Single (hadoWed^The fift zonelyeth bctwene the 
tropikes, and cafteth the noone (hadows r waies,c wherefore 
the Greekes call it Amphifcion,that is Double ftiadowed* 

Scholar* By this tranflation (which is worth a paraphra- 
fis) I doo not onlyelperceaue the fence of thefe wordes ,whk0 
che before were darke, partly for the hardnes of the matter, 
and partlye for the hypallage, in changinge of the fpeakers 
perfon, but alfo I efpye the monftrous Chape of the old tran 
flationv And by this I gather alfo .that Strabo woulde not 
haue the Tempest zones to be bounded by the Ardikandi 
Antardikeeircksi 

Mafter* Hismynde appeared* more manifeffc anon after 
where he blameth Polybius j-fbr affigninge thok circles as 
boutides of thezones : whereof one fliouldbe incldfed with 
in that circle,andthe other fhbuld extend from it to the next 
tropike>then hecdncludeth thus:that thoie vnconftant cir> 
cles, maybenoboundes of oertentye* ; ; • 

'rta yoty 071 T-ict (x%Ttx.7ri'7r[<ivcn an^m<r cvfc ifisw\> rx 

Didumemm eft, quod per figna tranfimgrantia, ea q& non nut* 
tantiir, terminare ton conuenft* n ’ ; 

For I Haue fayde before, that chauttgable limites may not 
be appointed is bourides to vnchauug,ahkplaces+ 

0 ^ appeared^ that the diftihdion of zones by 
Ptiijt • the' 

,r_ rr. * /; t ■ 
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the A r dike and Antardike circles were no conftant diftin^ 
dion# andfo is autoritye of onefofe repelled by thaudp^ 
ritieof an other forte# 

Mafter# You maye not weighe the m atter by au doritye, 
for fo fhoulde that former dodrine continue ftyll, (eynge I 
aleaged for it Parmenides, Ariftotle,Polybius,Cleomedes 
and Proclus,$againftthem only Pofidonius and Strabo, 
which mayeleeme the weaker in numbre; but then confidre 
that the firfte fort bring only affirmation for their teftimo^ 
ny, and bare autoritye: the other, confute theym by good 
reafon and fubftantiall argumentes, whiche are farre to bee 
efteemed aboue anye autoritye# 

. Scholar# Then credityng reafon againft autority, I muft 
lay, that the Zones muft be otherwaies diuided, peraduem* 
ture as I dydlearne of you before, agreable to Iohn de Sa>» 

* crobofcohis mynde, whom you called the reftorer of the 
Zones# r,. ■ v ; 

Mafter# Yea in deede:for although Pofidonius and Stra>* 
bo did teache the like diftindion,yet did they not fo openly 
name the true limites, hoWe bee it in effede they meane the 
lame: for when Strabo faith,that the Cold zone doth reach 
to that place, where the Tropike is the Ardike circle, hee 
dooth meane that there,where this firfte Zone endeth, and 
the temperate Zone beginneth, the Pole is 66 degrees and 
a halfe aboue the horizonte, and fo mufte the iame Pole bee 
from the toppe of their headdes in that place 23 degrees and 
a halfe: in whiche diftaunce bicaufe the Poles of the Zed/-* 
ake do deferibe a circle, therfore doth Iohn de Sacro bofeo 
call that circle the Ardike circle, in that confounding it in 
name with an other circle of the Greekes: wherfore I thinke 
it more reafonable for auoyding confufion, to gyue it a fe-< 

rheVoUre uerall name, and call it the Polare circle,and the other to be 
circles. called ftyll the Ardike circle,as the greeks longe before did 

name it# And this diftindion of the zones by the two Tro^ 
pikes,and the two Polare circles doth diftind exadly thofe 

’ thre 
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three varieties offhaddowes before mentioned, whiche is a 
certaine and notable difference, not imagined by men whi- 
che may erre,but wrought by the fbnne, which can not erre. 
But heere mufte I admonifhyou of an other erroure,gathe Another 

red not of grounded reafon, but of phantafh'call imagina^ erronre. 

tion, by occafion of whiche, this fonde diftin&ion of zo¬ 
nes was imagined. 

Bicaufe the elder Grekes hid no trade into the ibuth parts 
of Afrike, nother the Ethiopians again into Grece.and far¬ 
ther by reafon the fbnne runneth (fill ouer their headdes, 
that dwell betweene the tropikes, manye of the Latines as 
Well as of the Grekes phantafied that there did dwell no in- 
habitantes ,neither could dwell there for the vehement heat; 
wherforethey called it the Burned Zone. And of lyke oC- 
cafion where they moued to accompt two other zones, that 
be nigh the poles, to be vninhabited for cold,by reafon thar 
the fonne doth neuer come nigher to them then theTropik 
circles; but how muche herein they were deceaued, it maye 
he declared ttot only by reafon, and by experience, but alfo 
byautorityof many of their owne writers,as namely Era-' 
toft^enes,Pofidonius,Polybius,and Ptoleniye.but as this 
is a mattermore agreeable to the treatife of Geographyeor 
Cofmography, thehof the Sphere,fo will I ouerpafleit for 
this time, and will returne to the refte of the circles of the 
fphere,amOngefl which the Zodiake as prindpall,doth of- rtf ZoiU 

fre it felfe,as the common theatre and ftage of all the planets 
motion, and of the chiefe fignes and celeftiall figures. 

Scholar. Are there I pray you fuche figures in the Zodi- 
ake,as Aftronomers do defcribeC' 

Mafter. There are fome that afErme no lefle,and teftifye 
that they hauc in a cleerc ayre perceaucd them: but for the 
refte ofthe forme, I will fay nothinge now: onlye this I doo 
afErme whiche I know, that all the ftarres whiche aftrono- 
mers do name to be there, maye eafily be feene there, and in 
lyke forme as they doo place them. 
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Scholar. Iftheformesof biafts be not there,why do they 

cattit by that nameof Zodiake,whiche name is den’ued as 

manydoafRrrne,of fwJiopjthatfignifiethabeafte. ,-j 

. .., - Matter. The Signes doo beare the names of beaftes.and 

. therfore may that circle tak« thelike denomination alfo.but 

yetldenyed not tha.tthe veryc formes were there , but that 

they are not eafllye ieene in fuche exacfle fhape as they bepor 

tured,andas forac men write that they haue feene them: but 

howe fo euer.it bee,the eeyterity.fe* that thetasllgnes are con 

rained in that zodfeke,and therfore doth Tullye with other 

latipe men call it Signffer,that is.} the Circle of the SigneS; 

but whye thole names Were g/uen to euerye tigne rather 

then other. , doothnot apperfatefo muehe to this treadle, 

as to that IudiciaU arte,whichefeth more ground ofreafon 

then manymenthinke. • ; ■ s o>! irr; .n h; 

what is to - ■ -Scholar. When you fey e that the Sonne is in anye fignej 

tee in a you do not meane(I;am fure) that the Sonne hathleptefo 

signe. high from his owne lphere,into the ^here of the Fixed ftar^ 

res,where the zo di ake and the flgnes, be, bat that? the § p nne 

is diredily ynder the fame Hgne,and in a right? line bet wene 

that figneand the centre of the earthe. -j- -j;! j : 

Matter. Yop feye well. That is the common vndeeftan^’ 

dinge,when w? %6ake.of the place ofwhefo.mie:batbieauii: 

other Pianettes doo decline from the myddle of that zo- 

diake, fome tymes -toward? thenorth, and? other times to- 

The lati¬ 
tude of P U 
netes. 
T heir decii 
nation; 
Their lon¬ 
gitude. 
The fccond 
pgnificdtio 

4*fim 

ward the fotithe, therfore haue all aftronomers appointed a 

conuenient breadth to the ZGdiake,accoj*dlng to thedccli- 

nation of the Planets; howe bee it proprelye they doo call 

that the Latitude of the Pfefietes,whep they fwarfie froth# 

the Bdiptjke lm^and ;the Dedinatiqq of them is theirdi" 

ftaunee fouthe or uprthefrom-theequinocttiall hite: ib dob 

they call the motion of thefiyhl Longitude,theyr dafeaunce 

by theyr naturall courfe frome thebeginninge of Ariss» 

which is-the begi fining of the zpdiak. Arid no w appointing 
rees .(althpiiga 

fome 

-** - -9 
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fome.gj&mtcs ma^rimne in latitude on the one fide almoft 
g degre^):I))fca^ie ||iatquar|titie is mode receaued, then is 
euerye fignetnJelue degrees broad,and thirtie degrees longv 
and fo mafceifr a longe fquare:frome the c orners of whiche 
long iquare,you may imagin lines to be draw? to the centre 
of the ea^rth:and tt?hat lb euer commeth within the boundes 
of tholelines , is accompted to bee in that figne: and this is 
thefecpndfignificatibn of a figne* A third fignification ther 
is, which we vie when we fay that the bright ftarre Arcfturus 
is in Virgine, whereas in deed he is aboue 30 degrees north 
from the Eeiiptifeehne: which is farreout of the breadth of 
theZodiak:e:andio we fay that the pole ftarre is in Taurus, 
whicheis from the Echptikeline 66 degrees* and likewayes 
tre name all the ftarr^s in the ikye to bee in fome figne, bee 
they newer fo Farre frbm the E clip tike line, and the Zodiak* 
Therfore to know what is vnderftand by the name o f a figne 
in this fignification, you imrft imagin 6 circles to be ib dra 
Wen about the Globe, that they may pafte by the beginning 
of all die fignes (for euery circle will feruefor two Agneshe-* 
inge contrarye oneagainft the other) andfo ihall the whole 
Zodiakeand all the globe alfo be parted into twelue equall 
partes, yf you haue drawep thofe circles rightly # that they 
do pafte al by the two poles of dieZodiak*Now mark how 
thofe 1lines that do inclofe any figne,ar wideft a fonder in § 
myddle of the Zodiake, and from thence toward eche pole 
of thezodiake they come nearer and nearer,ty 11 they touch 
in thePoIeicfelfe* All thefpacebetweene anye two fucheie^ 
micircles from one Pole to the other, is named a fign in the 

thyrdefignificationtibthatwhatibeuerftarres bee within 
that ipace, are named to bee in that figne which is within the 
fame fpace: of all thefe three diuers formes of fignes heere 
maye you fee examples* of the fyrfte by A, where the Sonne 
ftandeth vnderthe figne of Cancer* of theieconde forme 
you haue an example by B,and of the thirde forte you haue 
twoo varieties, one by,C and an other by D* So that what 
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fo euer Planet doth 
come mi chin § bo urt 
des ofrh^t figure B* 
is named to bein the 
figne of Taurus : $ 

mhat fcttier Planete 
or fixed ftar is mith> 
in theconipas of the 
figure C , is lodged 
to be in Cancer: as 
| Moone is ther re^ 
presented to be and 
all the ftarres there 
portured^fo maye 
you iudge of anye 
other figne* Nome 

this maye fuffife for the explication of the zodiake, after 
mhom folometh nexte the Colures, mhiche take their names 
in Greeke of vnperfecfines , bycaufe they bee neuer feene 
all aboue the grounde in any oblique fphere:mhereby it ap^ 
peareth,thatgood Iohn defacro bofco mas much deeeaued 
in comparing them to the copafled homing ofa mild bulles 
tayle, as thoughe they tooke their names thereof: but men 
muft bear mith the ignorance of that time,for lack of knom 
ledge in the Greeke tonge*Thcfe Golures ferue principally 
for the diftitnftion of the four chiefe pointes in the zodiake, 
as before is declared* and bycaufe the pointe of the interfe^ 
dlion or croffinge of the ecliptike line and the equinoctial!, 
doothefufficiently expreffe tmo of thofe pointes in the be> 
ginning of Aries and Libra,therfore the greekes do affigne 
comonly but one Colure,for the other tmo tropike pointes, 
and none for thefe equino<ftiall pointes*Hombe it, bycaufe 
they feme alfo for the declinations and latitudes of fixed 
ftarres and Planetes, I thinke it better to defcribe them,then 
td omitte them* And thus haue 1 lyghtly touched all thecir 
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clcs that be fixed in thefphere,and moue WithitV No We re¬ 
mained! other two,which ftand ftyll alwaies and moue not, 
of whiche the fyrfte is the Horizonte, and the nexte is the 
Meridiane* The horizontis of tWoo diuers fortesahe one T/?f Hor^ 
doth extend on emery fydevnto the firmament, and ferueth zontc. 

as it were peculiarly for the partition of the heauens3and dx> Tbe celefl** 

uideth the fkieiuftly into two halues,wherof the one appea 
reth vnto vs aboue that Horizonte, and the other is hidde 
from vs, vnder the fame horizont: this horizontehath his 
name of the fkie,and is called the Celeftial horizont,and his 
diameteris as large as the diameter of the eight fpher, which 
is the fartheft and higheft part of the fkye that we canne fet 
this large horizont our fight doth inforce vs to acknowledg 
as a iufte horizont, although realon canne fynde in it fome 
wante of exa&eprecifenes* And therfore Proclus doth not / 
well diftinde this horizont frorii the other, by naminge the 
other a fenfible horizont, and affirming this to be confide- 

‘ red only by reafen,where as in deede we neede reafons helpe 
more in fudging the other horizont, whiche I thinkemofte 
aptlye to bee called the Earthly-hoVizont,bycaule it ferueth The Earth- 

for fightes on the earthe and water onlye, and reacheth not ly ^or'l^ont 

vnto the f kie;no,his femidiameter excedeth not (as Macro 
hius faith) i$o furlongs, that is zz myles and a halfe:and his 
Whole diameter coprehendeth but only 45 myles in length* 
So that if any man do ftande oh a plaine grounde or on the 
lea, he maye fee rounde about him euery waies zz myles and 

ahalfe;thatisinround compas of 
the wholehorizonte 141 miles.$ £>+ 

I meane that feing the right line A 
C, is 4? miles, the whole circle A 

c B CD, muftbee accompted 141 £ 
myles in com past* This faynge of 
Macrobius is more nygher to the 
truth then Proclus aflertion, which 
is that the diameter fiiuld be in this 

hori- iff. 
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horizont32o oo furlonge’sthat is jjo myles,wherby he mea 
neththata maone may foeeuery wayein a playpen rayles 
from him; whiehe aflertion euery maryner dooth fcnolae to 
be-falfedor it is well knowen by often and good obftruati- 
bn, thatin plainc groiindibr.bn the fra,they can not difterp 
Wellaboue ao myleSj aRd therefore dp all mariners call that 

kkennkg, d/%un,ce,cpfti.mpnjy a,Ke»ndipge: whiehe is asmtrche as a 
Jftaptie may e well frejyyt from a Ml or foghe grounde men 

i®4yeTeefarther9and elpeeiallyithey mayefecotherhilles or 
clylies, bu&thai is no 'yeWe,nor,iuftekenninge:yet 
i'iijthat fort mep may foe 60 miJes, or at the mofte 30 miles t 
i>Mf m myles is to greatp a diftaunce, for to vewe any thing 
from a high place, andithescfore of moreforce it is to excels 
- M ? 15 ifoolcfl H , 0«e a diftaunce to vewe 

jtrmon i- . .j;s^j===! , , . . . ■ 
gdinflpro '.a iany wingexn anecjuaU 
dm* srh >r .it-;r; t. * hj'irtK plame, as the hori^ont 

s iutfftneedesbe, for de^ 
claration whero f, I fup^ 

»rp.ofe this figure to re*> 

..-v p* r r 

of the earthe, and the 
earthly horizpnt to be 
exp relied by the ryghte 
lyneF B G:v.hto which 
line, idler is an other dra 
trerias a iufte parallele, 

f;ri; H which is HE L*of lyke 
lengthe precifely with the earthly horizonte, and two other 
lines ioynfnge them at the eandes ^makingea longefquare 
of all righ te angles > fo that two of thole angles do lyghton 
the circumferenceof the circle of the earthe*Theudraw I a 
right line froth B whichis the centre of that circle, vnto B, 
and an other from the fame centre E vtito Garherby ther is 
made two triangles B B G,and BE L*NoWe prefuppofing 
that B is the place where we ftande on the earth, and H and 
'■t'wi ’ L,the 
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Vhto whiche the Semidiameter of t6oo furlonges of ouri 
ear thly e Hbrizontjdd the extetide o n bo the fides;and fro md 
the one of them is drawen a right line to the other* that line 
muft needes fall withinthe circle#. 

* Scholar# That istrue*accorditig£to thk 47'f’hedreriie of 
thePathWaye* * 

Mafter#Theft mtifte the litie tC E3be ihorter then the lynt 
B E, and fo B and K3are notably diftatmte* 

Scholar#. That is certains 
Mafter# Andbieauic thefigfatefirie FBCi*i& parallele td 

the righteline H KL, there ntuft be as muche diftaunce be* 
tmeene G,and L,as there is betwene B andK* 

Scholar# That foloweth by the definition of Paralleles* 
Mafter# Then as K" us notably vndef B,fo muft L be ndA 

tably vnder G: that is to fay vttdir theiddriiant*and ther^ 
forecannot beieene# — t 

Scholar# It is againft the definition of ah hdriZbnte3thaf 
inyethinge vrider it ihoulde be feene^ ? 

Mafter#Then if the iemidiameter of the Horizonte {halt 
extend no farther then that a means quantitie mayebe feend 
Oti the earth > it maye not be fo longeas Proclus hath lirni* 
ted it# Alio by the two triangles aforefaide,whofe angles ard 
like^and therfore their fides proportionable, $ other waies 
diuerfly, by the former figuf e*it may be demonftrate, that 
the righte line B G is muche longer then B L,whiche is the 
femidiameter of theearthe, fo that the horizdnt itt fo much 
diftaunce is farre hygher then the earth is there5and therfdre 
canne not bee aptelyc called a Senfible Horizonte, nor an 
Earthly Horizonte, as Proclus meatleth#But it appeareth 
that Proclus dydde rather in this docftrine followe feme 
other mennes opinion then hys owne reafott £ as he dootfo 
alfo in the declaration of the chaungeof the Horizontes 
and the Meridianes> for betweene eaftc and wefte * hee 
lay the that the Meridiane^ ehaunge at the eande of 36 b 
furlonges £butbetweenefoutheandnorthd-hte dooth aC* 
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figncSo chaung vntothe Horizonts within 400 furlongs*! 
In whiche Woordes there are two errotirs inclu ded; the one 
that! the horizonts be not like in chaunge b etwene eafte and 
Wefte, and betwene fouthe arid northe* 

ScholarvNay hefpeaketh only of the Meridianes (I trow) 
betwene eafte and weft, arid not of the Horizontes* 

Matter* As thoughe we might chaunge the one* and not 
vniformely chaunge the other* \ 

ScholanTruthe it is, thatfeing the meridiane doth cufte 
the Horizonte with right angles, they both muft needes 
therftand bathe ftilbother chaunge bothe a like;wherefore 
this firfte erroufe fcait tijyt be excufed* 

Matter* And thele^o>ideerrouris asmanifeft as it: for 
therby he fuppofeth tlu^the; Climates do chaurtge by equal 
quantity of fojdonges or miles, which errour is to manifeft t 
for nighe vnto the equinocftialt, 2150 furlonges northwarde 
do caufe increafe but of a quarter of an hower in the longed; 
daye* And with vs in thefoutheparte of England, 700 fur> 
longes north warde do,Ojth:cau;fe increafe of a quarter of an 
hower in the longe ft daye, and in th? north partes of Scot' 
lande, 32 a furlonges doo glue as great an increafe: in Ifo* 
tande 4 furlonges yeldeth the lyke increafe: and fo tty 11 the 
farther northe you go7 the feraller fpace of ground bringetty 
the like increafe in thedpngeftdaye^ 

Scholar ♦Hereby I perceaue, that who fb euer will trauaik 
in thefefciences witb pro fit?muft lean rather to reafon, then 
toauthoritye,els he rday be deceaued* 

Mafter*That rule is general! in all artes* 
Scholar* And if Proclus rule be not certeti, what rule may 

I haue more certenC M*For thealteratio of the Horizonte 
betwene fouth ^ north,bicaufe not only the climats do chag 
therwith,bu talfo the quantities of § dates,I wi 1 anonbefore 
the docflrine of the afeenfions, giue you a table gerterall for 
all climates in the earthe* And as for the chaunge of the ho* 
nzontes or 
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A TABLE FOR THE DIFFg> 
fence of howers accordinge to the difbtunce of 

myles from eafte to wefte, vnder the 
Equmocfh'all. 
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(hall vnderftande that 15 myles differ ettee from eafte toward 
Weft,doth make the fonne rifinge, the norte fteed,and Sonne 
fettmgjtb be later by one minut of art houmand fo 30 miles 
imynutesaiomyles s mmutes:2Z5myles,t5mmutes^n?hich 
is a quarter ofanhower* And for exaumples fake more then 
for any other caufe I giue you here this table, which you may 
eafylye increafe by the lykc fourme, vntyll you Jhaue accom^ 
plyflhed the whole ^howers, yf you lyfte* home bee it 
hee that is readye in aecompte of Arithmetike, needeth 
not anye fuche tables of ayde ♦ This table is calculate ott> 
lye for luche places as dyffer not aboue rsoo myles bee> 
f weene eafte and weftes hauy nge no difference or verye ly ctfo 
irt their diftaunces betweenefoutheandnorth, as touching 
this confideration* And it ferueth onlyc for the middle cli> 
mate of the worlde vnder the equino<ftiall circleffor euerye 
other climate, yea add euerye degree in latitude of eche c!I> 
mate,muft haue a feuerall table, whiche maye not mellbefet 
forth in this brief introdu&iOjbut an/other time lhall ferue 
herafter for ftyyfyou call on me and put me in mynde ther> 
of, els the necfffitye of prouifion for my familye mill make 
ine forget fuche promifes: home be it by caufe yoii fhallnot 
thinke that I haue done more for them that dmdf vnder thje 
cquinocftiall (of nygh vfito it inGuynea or inCalecut)then 
for our own cuntrie j haue drawen the like table for the cle * 
nation of 5Z degrees , mhofr vfr is euen one mith the othejr 
before* wherefore if I knowe the diftaunce of myles bee* 
tweene anye twoo places vnder this latitude of 52. degrees* 
or nyghe thereto, as ibone as I haue foiinde out that nuni* 
bre of myles in the table vnder that title, in the nexte cof 
lumpne on the righte hande,! maye lee home manye mi* 
nutes they do differ in theyr howers* "T 

Scholar *So that the miles exceede not mo, for this table 
bathe no greater numbre. - . 

Matter. If you ly fte by this prefident»you may increafe 
i he table as muche as you wy 11* 
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A TABLE OP TUB 
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Scholar*Bicaufe examples do make rules manifeftjpray 
you let me proue one exam pie* London and Brift oW are 94 

myles a fonder, and as I haue hearde you faye,,they are not 
muche different in latitude: I defire to know their difference 
in hott>ers,therfore I feeke for 94 vnder the title of diftaunce 
of mylesyand I cart not find it there, for 91 and a halfe is t© 
lytde, and 101 i is to greater j 

Mafter* Andin lyke rate is there difference of minutes : 
for 10 itn'nutes is to lytle, and it minutes is to preate* but to 
geffe fnofte neareft: as 9Z and a halfe is nigher to 94 then 
iof4:fo is 10 minutes more nearer their true difference then 
11* And for this time this fnaye fuffife, althoughe I can giue 
you a precile rule by the part proportionable to fynde oute 
thefiufteparte of euery minute,but that Were more curious 
then profitable in this placeiTherfore will I leaue it,and de^ 
clare vnto you,how you may make the lyke table for any la- 
titudeof euen degrees* ; 

Scholar* I do perceaue by thefe two tables, thatif I haue 
ones the fyrft numbre which muft be fet againft one minute 
of tyjrrie, then muff I double it for two minutes , and triple 
it for thre minutes,and fo forth, ftyll multiplying the fyrfte 
numbre of myles by the numbre of minutes againft which 
it (hall ftendc* 

lyl after* You take it Well, and therforc feyng you doubte 
only of the fyrft nunibre, I will giue you a table by whi'che 
you may eafily find out that firfte numbre for all degrees of 
latitude of any region * And this is it* where in the firft co> 
lumne you fee placed the degrees of latitude, and in the fe^ 
conde columne are fet the myles with their fractions, which 
ferue for one degree of longitude, in eche of thofedyuers 
latitudesvBy this table may you make any table for any 
nation of hole degrees,accordinge to the example of the 
former two tables* 

Scholar* That do I perceaue nowe very Well, and can do 
it, I doubt not, fufBciently for anye Climate, yf I were as 

certen 
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TABLE DECLARINGE 
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ted the fourth treat ism op 

mites, ^ cCrtaine of their boundes. but that maye I learne by fuchi 
tables as Orotitius and dyuers other haue fetce forthe all 
readye* • 

Matter.In deede bothe Orqiitius and other haue fet forth 
fiiche tables, whiche maye fuflfice for an introduction, but 
Orontius extendeth not his table aboue the latitude of 66+ 
degrees and a halfe, fo there refteth vnto the northe Pole 2$ 

thepmoM degrees and a halfe, whiche coatte hytherto hath been kno- 
tiucmrc wen to very fewe men, but noweof late by the famous acfe 
7miuT^ uenture chat Woorthye companye of our Engliflie mar^ 
the northe ^hauntes for Moleouia,that coaft is difeouered vnto 75 de^ 
oean, grees oflatitudenighehande: and our hope is that if they 

doo continue as they haue valiantlye begonne, they ihali 
difclofe thofe vnknowen people whiche dwell dire&lye vtt' 
der the Pole, Or at theleafte Wales difeouer that climate/ 
fuche as it is , to the full fetiffacttion of that importune 
defire, whiche bathe forced manye thoufendcs to wiflhe/ 
that whiche not one yet (that we knowe) cOulde atfayne; 
whereby they fliatl not onlye profite their countric, but 
(hall procure to theim felues greate ryches and treafure; 
and that whiche is mofte to bee defired, imniortall feme* 
■Wherefore for my parte to further their knomeledge in 
the atchiuinge of their Woorthye attempte , as I haue 
all readye in this booke giuen feme lighte , fo wyll I 
(God wy Hinge) hereafter gyue more lighte: and for art 
eamefte thereof I will noWe exhibyte to you a table of 
the Climates extended to the verie Pole , whereby you 
maye learne not onlye the beginninge and eandeof eueryc 
climate,but alfo the iufte quantitie of the lonneft and fhor> 
tcite daye in eche of theim , and in all other places to 
the Pole felfe : the reafon whereof you (hall better vn > 
derftande by the diuerfities of the afcertfions. 
But bicaufe (as I feidebeefore)that euerye Climate dife 
fereth frome other , by the {pace of halfe an hower i« 
the quantitye of their longett daye,therfore did the greeke* 

~““.r ~T~~' and 
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and namely Ptolemye/or a more precilenes make a certain 
diftimflion for euery quarter of an holders difference, mhf* 
che he calleth only by the generall names of paralleles, as it 
doth atlarge appearm the fixte chapter of thefecond boke 
of his Ahnageftes, mherof atanye other tyme I trill more 
largelyeintreate ♦ And for this prelent time trill bnlye fette 
forthe the fumme of that matter in a table, mhofe firfte co>* 
lumpne doth containe the numbre of the paralleles as Pto> 
lemye did diftincfle them ♦ The feconde columpne contay^ 
neth a more exa&e partition of thole paralleles according^ 
vnto the increale of the longeft daye, by a quarter of an 
homer,trhiche Ptolemye obferued not, after hee came to is 
homers of lengthen but I oblerue fty 11, vntill 24 homers of 
length*after mhich time and place, bicaufe the increale of the 
longeff: dayeis greater andgreater continuallye, Ithinkeit 
nptgood to make fo curious a table for euery quarter of an 
homer,but (as Eralmujs Reynhold doth)to make the diftin 
^tton thence forthe by halfe a degree of difference in eleua- 
tion of the Pole, as by the table you maye fee* 

In this table are fette forthe ptf paralleles iufflye { and but 
3S by Ptdlomies partition: the caiife mhereofi I mill ffieme 
you an other time*Of thele paralleles are made 24 Climats 
betmeene the EquinoAiall circle $ the Tropike of Cancer*, 
eche differinge frome other by halfe an homer, as the lafte 
columpne of the table declareth* but the elder Greekes dyd 
not knome verye mell thofe North cuntries , and therefore 
did they affigne only 7 climats according as I haue let them 
annexed to the firfte columne of this table*. 
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The times 
dnd ordre 
of the Cli* 
mates* 

«0t THE ■f'OVU’t n TREATISE 61 ' 

Howe be it bicaufe you (ball know what names thelder gt& 
kes dydgiue them (whyche names hath beene retaynedeuer 
Crh that time) I haue here dra wen a tyke table as your other 
authors haue fette for the * that you may the better conferre 
the figure with the table* and the more cafilye vnderftande 
the one by the otheran whiche figure the circle A* B,C,D* 

repreleteth 
the Hori> 
zont,$ the 
righte line 
A C,ftan>* 
dethfbr the 
Meridian# 

B line* A is § 

north pole 
and C, the 
fouthpole* 
B theeafte* 

H tD f Weft* 

B D beta-* 
kening the 

all,and EF 
the Crop ike 

of Cancer,GH,the tropikeof Capricorfte; andal the other 
lines are theboundes of the Climats eche in his order* The 
firft Climat taketh name of Meroe,a femous Hand in Bthio 
pia vnder Egypt, inclofed by the riuer Ndus*the fecod Cli 
mat is named of Syene,a city of Egypt,lying direcftli vnder 
§ tropik of Cancer*The third Climate is called after Alexa> 
dria,a notable city $ an anciet vniuerfity in egypt alCo, lying 
on the north (hore of iu The fourth climate beareth p name 
ol p Rodes,an ifland better knowe then kept,and yet better 
lofte then kepte (o derely*The fifte Climate is exprefled by 
the name of Rome*a cityein Italye well ynoughe knowen* 

The 
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The fixte climate is called after the Buxine fra, commonlye 
called Ponte. The feuenth Climate reacheth from the pa* 
rallele that paffeth by the moutheof theriuer Borifthenes, 
and extendeth to the parallele that runneth by the fouth par 
tes of Englande, as Ptolemy tw'tnefleth in the fecond booke 
of his Almageftes. And although more mayebee (aide of 
the Climates, yet I will refrrue it to the treatifr of Cofmo* 
graphye^nd at this time trill fay e no more, but that onthe 
other fide of the Equinoctiall totrarde theSouthe, there fhe fouthe 
are the like Paralleles , and the like Climates, with the lame climates, 
quantities of diftaunce from the Equinoctiall, and the like 
increafr of dates. ; 

Scholar. The diftaunce of anye Climate or Parallele 
firome the Bquinodliall is equal! alltrayes trith the eleua* 
tion of the Pole aboue the Horizonte, as I maye eafilye 
cotiiedhire: fo that when I knotre the one, I mufte nee* 
des knotre the other; and that maketh me Howe to thinke 
that yfl knowe anye eleuation of the Pole , I maye by 
thys table eafilye declare hotre farre thjft Parallele trllUrhetfeof 
che lerueth for that eleuation, is frome theEquinodii * the table of 

alle circle : and hotre loftge the longeft: daye is in that 
place: and if it chaunce that the latitude of anye region 
trhyche I doo leeke lbr,beenot in thys table iuftelyeex.- 
prefled, I mufte then gefle by the proportion of thofts 
ttroo numbres, bettreene trhyche it ftandeth,trhat the pre- 
cife lengthe of the longeft daye is. 

Matter. Thys table it frlfe fuffifrth Ibf echc quarter 
of an hotrer bettreene the longeft: nighte of 24 hotrers, 
and the longeft daye of 24 hotrers: but for more exadier 
partes of tymc.I troulde not triflhe you to trauaile yet, tyll 
I maye hereafter gyue you full rules for it : elpeciallye 
feeynge thys quarter of the hotrer is the difference of 
the whole daye, whiche mufte be parted into twoopar* 
tes , and the one haife quarter to bee aflygned to the 

R.i» difference 

) 
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nd the other halfe quart# 
♦ 

Scholar*That difference is more preeife then our clocks 
dr dials do feme vnto>attd therfbre I may welLynoughe bee 
fetiffied With it for this time; wherefore I pray you now pro** 
ceede to the Afcenfions* ; 

ly ktiotre them eche in his kinder And fy r ft, for the name of 
Afeenfion in generally it doothe betoken the rifinge of anye 
ftarres or fignes(what fo euer they be)aboue the Hori^onr* 
But nowe is there dyuers obferuations of feuerall perfons 
touching the rifinge of the ftarres,for Aftronomers yfe to 
obferue theyr ryfinge in four me, that is to lay e, whether 
they ryfo ryghte or dbliquely , not regardynge ( in that 
ednfideration)the difference in the time of the daye: where 
as the conninge #Maryners * and authors of hulbandrye , 
yea and good Pfiyfidans alfo as well as Aftronomers do 

7;'^ marke their rifinge at twoo times principallye, thatis when 
they rileiuft^ at the Sonne iettirtge,or els iufte at the Sonne 
tylynge* fo ' ^ 

Scholar* If Aftronomers doo nonfider onlye the fyrftc 
forme, then thefe other formes do not appertaine to thys 

v treatifej t^hiche is of Aftronotiiye pec-uliarlf^ 
Mafter* Althoughe thofe rifinges and fettinges of the 

ftarres which Phyfidons and other good writers ofhuiban 
drye and writers alfo of nauigation, dooofee times Ipeake 
of in their writinges,as beynge fuche, whiche in auneiente 
{Calendars haue beene fette forth plamlyefor all menne to 
vnderftande, and fo myghtebee at thistyme alfo , yet he 
that (hbulde Well lette theym fo forthe, oughte lo bee 
foil in Aftronomye , els canne hee not doo it woorthy the 
readynge* and therefore it belongetht0 Aftronomers to 

determine 
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IJetcrniine their true times ♦ HoWe ber it bycaufe Poete$ 
haue oftener made mention of fuche ryfinges, then Aftro* 
oomers haue dbone, therefore dodthe loannes de Sacto 
Bofcb and others alfo call them Afoenfions Poetieall % 
not as fayned matters* but as thi'nges often remembred 
in Poetes bookes ♦ And as Tfayde, they putte difference 
betweene the ryfynge of thofe ftarres in the mornyng myth 
the Sonne, and therifynge of the fame at the Sonne fet> 
tynge* The fyrfte manner of rifingemith the Sonne, they 
call in Larine , Orttis Gofitiicus1, Mxrhdanus and Matu^* 
tihus: mhiche rnaye mell bee named in Englyfhe the Mor-^ 
tiyngeryfinge; the other forte mhiche ih Englifh ought to 
bee tailed the Euenynge rifinge, is named truely in Latins 
ortus Vefpcrtinus or Acronychus, and not Temporalis 
or Chrorikus* 
" Scholar* Tct manye doo call it fo, and loannes de Saero 
bofco flkweth a reafon of that name, bicaufe (fayth he)that 
Aftronomers vfe that time after the Sonne iettinge beft for 
tharkinge the courfe of the ftarres* 
’^ Mafien Ignorance of the Greeke tongue hathe hindred 
muche manye good Wittes: mhiche maye often appeare nos 
only in good John de facro bofco, but alfo in many writers 
toithin thefe 300* ycares efpeciallye : but wee mufte wynke 
it fuche faultes , mhiche ratherwere thefaultes of the time* 
then of the perfons* and for this name Acronychus* 
is cafllye tourned into Chronicus* The fyrfte name is of> 
ten readde in Ptolernye and other Greeke wryters , and 
is named of the begynnyngcof the nyghte, mliichename 
by ignoraunce mas tourned into Chronkos in Greeke, 
and fo accordinglyc mas called Temporalis in Latint ^ 
and then in ymagined reafon clouted thereto: lyltewaies 
alio in the thyrde femdcof ryfynge and fetdnge , where? 
of the fiitirie author doothe make mention > hit appea r 
reth that hee mas fomemhat deceaued v for that omght^ 
not to bee called proprdyc ryfynge of anye Starre 

Raj# r trhen 
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whenit gettethoute of the Sonne beames,and mayefhewe 
or fhine at eueninge or mornynge* but it oughte rather 
to be called Apparition or appearynge of that ftarre ♦ A ltd 
contrarye wayes when anye ftarre is fo nyghe vnto the Son 
that the Sonne ddothe take awaye or hyde the lyghte of it, 
it oughte to bee called the Hydynge or occultation of that 
ftarre , and not thefettynge of that ftarre, fyth lettynge 
and ryfynge haue propre relation to the Horizonte,and 
yet doothe hee and mennye other contrarye to the lear>* 
ned Greekes call the fyrfte, the Sonnelye ryfynge of the 
ftarre , and the other,the Sonnelye fetcyng of him*fphere 
as Ptolemye and the learned Greekes call the one 
that is in Latine Apparitio, the fhewynge of the ftarre* 
and the contrarye is called in Greeke *fv4<«y and in La< 
tine Occultatio, the darkenynge or hidyngeof the ftarre* 
tohkhe chauncehappeneth commonly to any ftarre being 
Within 15 degrees of the Sonne* this paffton is called of ma> 
ny men Combuftion: Other contract the name of.-combu^ 
ftiontofyxe degrees,and call this Oppreflion* but of all 
thefe, I will an other time declare my full mynefe , for 
the iufte knowledge hereof appertained! to a higher Arte#. 
And fo will I hereafter giue you a table declaringe the mor>* 
ttingeand euenyngc ryfynge and icttinge of all the mofte 
notable ftarres, for the matter is not fo eafye as it feemeth 
to bee* 

Scholar* I vnderftande it thus : that when the Sonne is 
in anye parte of a Signe,thofe ftarres whiche be in the fame 
parte of that Signe,doo rife with the Sonne,and thofe whfr 
che be in the like degree of the contrarye figtie , they rife at 

Mafter* Your taking is true,forfuche ftarres as are nigh 
vnto the Ediptike line: but yet fuch ftarres as be farre from 
the edipfcike line,may rife or fet withthe Son,althoTJgh thei 
be in an other Signer then the Sonne is fo may they ryfe or 
fet before or after §fbn,although thei be in onedegreofany 
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Signe with thdSonne* And here maye you not forgets that 
the ftarre that fetteth with the Sonne, is named to haue an 
cuening fettmg:and the ftarre that fetteth in the wefte at the 
Sonne rating, is fudged to hatie the morning fttting; wher-* 
by ft folometh, that the ftarre that hath the morning rifing* 
bath alfo the euerimg (ettfngi and he that hath the eueriinge 
rifinge* hath the morning fettfngfthus haue I fpokeh rude^ 
ly and lyghtly for this tfme*but in the table of theft rifiriges 
and ftttinges, you (hall haue a more exalte forme of know^ 
ledge ftt Out for yoti,rouchfng this matter*And nOwe to re 
tournetd' thofeaftenfions which be peculiarly called Aftro 
nOmicalli fyrfte, for the definition you rtlufte vnderftand^ 
that Aftennon affronomidall is the certaine liihitatioh of 
fcni pointe of the equino&iall circle, whiche riftth iuftelye 
irkh anye ftarre*and largely faking the vft of that name* ft 
bctokeneth alfo thearke of the" Equiftoffiall drefe* whfcHe 
lyeth betweenethe beginninge of the iame B^uik6<ftia[ll at 
Aries, and extendeth to theiufte degree that rifeth with any 
ftarre or figne* Thirdly theafcertfidti of a iigne or c0rifte& 
lation (whiche ittcludeth a certaine rrieaftire irt lcngthe,) is 
that iufte arke of the equinotfliall^hich dothpaffe theHcM 

This aftenfion is commonly dyuided into twoo 
the one is called Ryghte aftenfion * and the Otlu* 
lique or Crooked aftenfion * Ryghte aftenfion, is defined 
to bee that, with whicheagreater portion of the Equino- 
#iall dooth aftende* And that is called Crooked of Ob¬ 
lique aftenfion,with whiche a lelfer portion of the fiquino- 
$ialldothafcende* ' r 

Scholar*! heare yoti fpeake of a lefler portion and a grea- 
ter portion, but where vnto thoft companions ought to be 
referred, I can not tell, c&cepte I fhall referre , the one to thi 

M&ftov That maye you not doo, for lb on€ aftenfior 
v;c ^ Riiif* y m1# 6 

The eu& 
ningfmig 
Tbcmor* 
mg fcttig 

Afcenitod* 

Iironomkd 

kjigfjtafi 
coition* 

Crohcidfc 

€tntm* 

( 
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‘ * mighte bee 
right # croked alio* 
at the leaft in diners 
companions : but 
that can not be, no* 
ther is it permitted 
by any aftronomers 

.... . S cholar Ho w may 
it appeare that fuche abfurditie woulde follow? 

MaftenTo the interne that I maye alleage nothingsbut 
that whiche (hall not only be certaineand true,but alio (hall 
pe manifeft to you, IwilLfirfe mftru&e you in the vnder^ 
fending of thole Afcenfions3and after that I will return to 
the proof of theft my Woordes/And for the better vnder> 

:fenc|inge of both definitions,! will name vnto you a thirds 
Aftenfion; which mud be as theruleof thofe others, and 
tfet ;s the Meane afcenGon.for ftyngyou can not well refer 
greater and lefler but other to one common meane, or els 
eehe to other:and I haue laid before (and wil proueit anon) 
that they can not be compared togither, ther fore muft they 
Bee referred and compared to one common meane, whiche 
I call the Mean afcenfion,bf cauft that with it ther alcendeth 
pot j^muche of the Equinofedfes with the right afcenfiS. 
mor loly tie as doth afende with the crooked afeenfion* and 
ftfC this caufemay ft well be called aMean afeenfion*Again 
it maye be called a Meane afcenfion, bicaufe it is without all 
excefle:for the portion of the Bquinodf.aH whiche afcen> 
<deth With it, is equall toitinprecilenes of degrees , fo that 
neither of them excedeth other* r 

p 

'•V 

Scholar. It lecmeth reafonable that all excefles beinge re¬ 
ferred to anyc one thinge, do approue that one as a meane 
jbewene them, namely when the excefles decline to both ex¬ 
tremities ,as more and fewer,greater 9lefler do.butmal this 
Jtinde of do(ffrine,thc wordes are more eafyc to bee vnder- 
ftande,then the matter.Therfore excepte ye do with exam- 

Pk# 
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pies declare thefe varieties of Afcenfions, I doubte it wyll 
be longe before I (hall well conceaue them and rightlyedi^ 

. m lyinti i{ /. fx\ 
Mafter*You haue learned before, that there is two varies 

ries of Spheres^ a Righte Sphere, and a Bowing fphere:and 
asiinecheof thefe theBqfuinoAiall ddthkepeone vniforme 
afeenfion,thatis to fay in 24 hotires itiftlye all the equinox 
dial! dotbafeende, and ib confequently inetierye hoWer of 
th| daye rjdegreespfth eBqu in o dtiaE d 00 praffe the righ te 
hori&orjt, fo the Zodiake whicheis the circle of the fignes, 
by meanes of his obliquitie, dooth not keepe vniforme at 
cenfion atrye where in any pofition of Sphemfor although 
the wlioleZodiake do afcendiuftly in 24 howers,yet in cue* 
ry lioWer5vnequal portions of it'do afeend,and that diuerfe 
ly, according to the diuerfities of the Climates* Butin a ge> wluruUi 
neraltye of differences,you may take thefe generall rules*. in a righte 
In the right iphef e, euerye quarter of the Zodiak hath an sphere* 

cquall pr Meane afeenfibn,witheuery quarter of the equi^* u 
noilialh beginning the quarters at the 4 principall points, 
whiche I haue before fet forthe: for if you fhotilde take three 
fignes in other partes of theZodiak , their afeenfions wyll 
not agree with a quarter of the E quino eft fall, fith there is no 
one figne that doth equally agreein afeenfion with the lyke 
portio of the Equinodfiahthat is to iky,with 30 degres in it# * 

ScholanThis rule is in Ioannes de Sacro bofeo , and m 
Orontius alfo* 

Mafter* Then yoxrbeleue it the better^ 
Scholar* Yeaindeede* 
Mafter*Then tell mewhether theafeenflon ofone of thole 

quarters of the Zodiake, ought to be tailed a Right afeen^ 
fion, or a Crooked afeenfion* 

Seholar^lSIeither ofbothers I do vnderftande their defi> 
nitions, feeyng thearke of the Bqnino&iall that afeendeth 
with them , is nother greater nother yet leHerthen they/ 
as thefe defimtions^do importe,but is equal with them,and 
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therfore it feemeth to me more apte to call it a’Mcaneafcett* 

V 

• \' 

Matter* You faye truthe/ and therefore is that doclrinc 
imperfe^e, that make bm two afeentes, whm ihre ought 
to be diftin&e, (arid them ttlues name threin vfe, and but i:- 
in diftindion and definition) namely feyng (as Ttillyehath 
fayd) it is the greaftttfaulte that can be, to omitte any itiem 
brein diiiifion: but to omitte their fatikes indrriiffiott, and 
to retouf ne to their better declaration/Fhis feconcl rule do 
they alfo approoue, yea and natures ordre doth neceflarify 
inferre the fame,that eirerye twoo fignes or partes of Signer 
equall in quantitie, and lyke diftaurite from ariyeorie of the 
4iprincipall pointes,haueequallafeenfions eche to other* 

Scholar* That is to meahe,that Taurus, and Aquarius 
fiaue equall afcerifion3bicaufe they are equally diftaunt front 
theEquinocttiall pointeof Aries* ' 

Matter* And fo hatre Taurus and Leo, bicatife they 
differre equallye frome theTropieall pointe Of Cancer/ 
arid fo of all the other * But to the intente that you mays 
the better vriderfiatidc all this that is (aide, and the reftc that 
is to befaide, I haue here let forthe in a table the iufte num> 
bres of degrees of theBquinodaall circle, which do anfmer' 
to the degrees of euery figne in their aicenfidns in the right 
Sphere*So^ that if you defire to kriowe the afeenfion of any 
degree of ariye figne, firftefeeke Out the figne, and then in 
the firfte columne looke for the noumbreof the degree* 
againft tchiche in the common corner vnderneth the Signe 
you may fee the numbre of the degrees and Minutes of the 
Equitto<fbialI,thatdo afeende with that degree of the figne* 
And thofe degrees be acconipted fro the beginning of the 
Equinodliall at Aries,and fo orderly after fnaturall courle 
of the fignCs* wherby you maye perceaue.that Aries, Tau¬ 
rus and Gemini all three togither haue for their afcenfiora 
S»o degrees,tt>hiche numbre agreethwith the quantitie of 3. 
%nes, and therfore is their afeenfion Mean*. AUb f maye 
; a %« 
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faye, that the lafte degree, of. GemM,Or anyefhrre ftt that 
degree, or m the lafte degree of Virgo, Sagittarius or Pi^ 
fees, haue a Meane Afcenfion, lb that theiaitieftarfe haue 
po latitude: how be it in the eande of Gemini and Sagitta^ 
rye, al though e they haue neuerfomuche latitude,/yetM 
their afcenfion meane* whiche prerbgatiue thole two points 
haue, bicaufe the lynes or circles of their longitudes doO 
touche bothe thePoles of the^odiakeandof theBquino> 
<ftiall, and lp dothe.no other circle of longitude; wh||efbr£ 
allftarres out of thole places limited wherelo chef they be* 
they haue no Meane afcenfion, but other Rvghte alcenfion, 
prels Crooked* ■" ^ %’ v 
: Scholar* Thus I perceatie that the twootropike pointed 
hgtie a priuiiedge aboue the two equino&all poihteshp thif 
fkenhons*.. ,j1 

M after* It feemeth fo in the righte lphere,hut in tHe OB^ 
li^e lphere theE^uindAiall pointes haue the greater pri^ 
pilege: for al waies in all places where they dpp afcende,they 

S'? T •• -r-, * S ?-• * , 

v *• iVi U v-.-.c- -\i ft 

7 4 
f * 

■vrr.;r * ■ :■ « • * .<#. ■» 

^teir longitude,thatis^to faye in their |X3m^ 
Woopointesin the fltie,trheretheir Colure dooth cutte the 
Equine all circle, haue a meane afcenfion, yet in 
places isrhere no ftarre that hathbeehe noted, as Hereaifer 
you %al| better vnderftand.B ut thatyoumay ein the mean 
ieafbn knotre what fignes doo afcende righte,and which do 
§ften|Je crokedly e mrherighte Iphere, you fhallmarke this 
|ytle tablefyhiche Ihatie dratpenoutof tlieformer greatf a> 
fcle,t|)hereyou fee that 4 fignes agree fty 11 in their afcenfion^ 
and the firfte 4 hauebiit 17 degrees and 54 minutes of the 
jBquino&al anfwering to eche of their alcerifions: the other 
4 fignes haue 2g degrees, ^ minutes for their afccnfipmand 
the Iafte 4 haue ja degrees and u tninutes agreeing to theyr 
fifing,which degrees and minutes added togidier3dQ make 

^0degreesthatisexadlyeonequarterofthe equino- 
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A briefe table for the rights Sphere* 

Afcenfion 
*••*-**•■ JS5ESS, 

Partes of 
tyrne 

-t--iU— i . .   Deg- Min* Her. Min, | 
Crooked AriCs Virgo 
- Libra { Pikes* [ 17 54 i 5* 7 1 

Crooked Taurus Leo Scorpius | Aquarius | *9 55 >.\f9i 1 
Ryghte Uremrni Cancer] Sagittarius | Capncornus 3* 11 11 8 If 

1 * he addition or thole panes eche to his ownekinde »o -| 0 6 O 

Ct/alll and fo are eche ternary of thoie Signes oneiufte quat* 
ter of theZodiake* 

Scholar* And in like cafe t per Ceatfe,the 6 hearers of time 
that,anfwereth to thole whole quarters ,is alfo the iuftequar* 
tet df the naturall day,which amounteth by the addition of 
the three feuerall times agrefitg to thoie 3 feuerall aicenfionsv 
And as I vnderftand it, thequanticye of tyrne is gathered 
after the rate of x? degrees afeendinge euerye hewer, as you 
faide before, fe that euerye degree afketh 4 minutes of art 
bower: arid 15 minutes of a degree in the EquinoAiall doo 
fyfc in one minute of an hower: for this is alwaies to bee re>* 
mebred,that a minute is euermore the 60 part of that thyng 
whervnfo it is referred* But now ther commeth to my mind 
thefayinge of Ioannes dc Sacro Bofco, mhfche longe bathe 
troubled my minde, and I can not frame ofanye man home 
to vnderftande him well: for in mine opinion his woordes 
import an impoffibilitie*he blameth this argument as aid; 
Thefe two arkes are equall, and they begin to rife together, 
and continually ther rifeth a greater portion of the one arke 
then of the other: ergo thatarkewillbeefullrifen foondt* 
whofe greater portion did alwafes rifaThis argumente fee** 
rneth inuincible itt mine opinion,and yet lohn deSacro bo 
<Co for improuing of it alleageth an example, wherby as he 
leemeth to intetid,the antecedent maye be true, and the con^ 
fequente falfe: and therefore the argumente mufte needes be 
naught* " - ; .•: ‘ (' ■“ 

Mafter*Repeat you his example,that we may examine it* 
Scholar^ 

/ 



f hb m$s e* imobiedgb* 
Scholar4 Bewilkibto take any quarter of the Z^d^k^ 

Compared with hislikl quarter ofrhe B quinodialh] and m 
fcegin with that quarter from the fyrfte poim^dfrArka yt$ 
the latter endeof Gemini ,al waxes the greater portion rifeth 
of theZodiake*auct the leiTer of $he equinoiffiali * and yet 
thok two quarterslafcend fully tog? ther: andtthe Jyke rriuftc 
you vnderftande q£ the thirds quarter, from the beginning 
of Libm^to theiiande of Sagitmrye.btitcohtraryewaies^ra 
thequarter thatiyeth fro me thefyrfte parte of Cancer, to 
the lafte of Virgo, the portion of the Eqxhno^ial! in ry^ 
fynge, is ftyll greater thenthe parte of theZodiake that ru 

fethwith it: andyet thofebothearkes doorifeiuftly to gi> 
theratthe;eande4 . x,hm 

Mailer* Here is a greate fallation by A mphibologye, as 
Logicians do call it, fo that in one fence it mayt be true,and 
in an other it is falfe* And fyr fte for declaration of iohn his 
meaning (as I thinke) markeas many partes ofthofei fi r ft e 
quarters as you lyfte, and ftill by the former table , as 
Well as by tournynge the Sphere it felfe, it wyll appears 
many feftly, that the portion of the Zodiake is euer greater 
then the matcheportion of theEquino&tath 
: Scholar^Thatis mofte true* for with tz degrees of Aries 
there afcendeth of the equinotfliall it degrees and twoo mi> 
putes only of the Equmodialhthatis 5s minutes leffeiwith 
30 degrees of Aries there rifeth but 17 degrees and 54 miV 
mites, whiche is kfle by two degrees and fyxe minutes; alfo 
in Taurus45 degrees hath for their afeenfion 4z degres and 

.32 minutes,that is twoo degrees and 29 minutes to ly tie: the 
lafte of Taurus afcendeth with 57 degrees and 49 minutes, 
whiche fhouldc be do if itwereequall with the degrees of the 
Zodiake* Againe the id degreeof Gemini anfwereth to the 
afcenfio of the 74 degree and 4s minute of the equinoctial, 
whxchein equalitye would be 76: and the 29 degree of Ge-* 
p%i ftxould haue by ordre of equalitie the $9 degree of the 
cqmno&iahd hath but 88 degrees $ 55 minuts, which is lefter 
. \ S*u by Hue 

1 - 
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# 5 mi mi te&then equality e requir eth >and to do twt appear 
in all the refte, fane in the fa&ft lafte degree of Geittttli^hef 
b o the h trni b res ap p ear e etien. ' p V. r-' " ‘ *• -•• ; • 

'< A * * ^ ’ 

truer 
Sehdkh This matter trbhbletb hie tt>muche:fofdf thi$ 

am i afTaredythat if anye tWGqitantities be equall togyther* 
and a letter pordo of the fyrfte matched t^fth a greater part 
of the fecond, then of neceffitye that parte that remameth of 
the fyrfte qxiahtitfev niuft heedes be greater then that that 
refteth of the ttconde* 

Matter* That is ttue allb tfor if you abate^vneqtial! parted 
from 2 equall Quantities , the portions that rernaine trill be 
vnequall, and that parte trill bee leafte, fromc whi chc the 

- Scholar* As that can not be falfe3(b it feemeth to me, that 

v 

68 j it 

4-7 1 ** _l 

zo J4S 

feyrig there doth afcende with the whole figne of Aries but 
27 degrees,and 54 minutes, there mtiftneedes remain 6z de 
grees and 6 minutes of that quarter, and that is more theft 
the ^0 degrees which refteth of the like quarter of the Zo-v 
diake^NoW thofe 6z degrees and 6 minutes will attend with 
the 60 degrees of the Zodiake,(b that then there dooth not 
tty 11 afcende a letter portion of the Bquinocftiall; for as the 
fyrfte portion Was letter, io this ttconde parte is greater* 

Matter* Yoiir conie<fture is good; and to approue it the 
better, you may conferrefome letter partes of thole z quar^ 
ters togither, as from the 26 degree of Taurus,to the 10 de 
gree of Geminijthe degrees betweene them are 20:$ to know 
theatke of the equinocSiall that attendeth with thofe2o de^ 
greeS,fubtrafle the letter from the greater,and the attenfioft 
of thottio degrees wyll remayne* 
- Scholar* TheafcenGon ofthezo degree of Taurus is 47 
degrees and 33 minutes : the attention of the;io degree of 
Geminiis 6s degrees,and 21 minutes*wherfore tttting thott 
numbres in conuenient ordre,and making fubtracftio duly* 
ther rettetH 20 degres $ 48 miny ts,fo is this portio of § eqyi > 

■ ■ '' ;; v' ” ' noctiall' 
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hswfiiail tiie greater by 4s minutes* 
Mafter. Proue again from tf 

as degree of Gemini:t»hiche difference is 30 degrees* 
Scholar* \Rth the2$ degree of Taurus there 4odtbna£r 

imde*55rdegrees,and44 mmufesiancEttrith the28 ofCknhi 
tu',87 arid 49* and by Subtratflion the difference L i u a'■( 
rippeareth to beejidegreeMnd JrriiriuteS* ibis 

er by ttvode :>■ : : iii-; ..E 
I* i 

y; -y: *> •ees and 5 minutes.thcn the matchc arlce of thd 
iodiake* And therefore are not Iohn de Saero feofcobiSi 

Woordes true* vfi % 
Mailer* Produe yei ftiofe before you cdncfemriehinfotfjf ? 

the arke from the tenth degree of Taurus ,to the 22 degre of 
the fame figne3tt>hiche arke includeth ti degrees of the Zo> • 
diak* v, ' - •; b; '•••; - a 

SchohTheuo clegre6fTaiim,afGec(ctii»itt.^dc^c^#‘ 
£5 minutes of the equinoeliakf ii degre of § feme fign hath 
for his afcenfio 40 degrees difference between 

15 them by fubtra&io is found td be u degres iufband 
37 35 lb that arke of the Eqtrmb&iall is equall with his; 
u o m’atche arke in theZddiabe*. /> a 
MaftcnYet ones more prone the arke fro the laft degre 

"Aries to § fecond degre of Gemini^ which ark is 32 degreed 
Scholar* The laft degree of Aries rifeth with 27 degrees $ 

and 54 minute&:and the 2 of Gemini hath S9 degrees arid$4 
minutes in his afcenhombetnicne Which 2 riumbres, ^ 
the diftautice is 32 degrees exacftly, and lb are thofe 2 - *7. , 5^ 
arkes equal! alfo,and neither of thofe 2 examples do #* -;M 
make the arke of the Bquino<fliall leffer then the matche 
arke in the Zodiake; f© that they make agaynft {©hit d# 
Saero bolco* - _i r 1 -.LA ‘ 

Mafter* In deede as tiis woordes he placed in the Preterit 
fime,they can not be true^but his m eariing may be more fa-** 
nourably gathered*by turningthe Prefent ri'meirtto § Ptiv 
feSfrefemngtfac name of^afcenfiontotywhdkarfcel 

1 • 8*$k iha# 
• i, •„ tf * «— „.* 
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that is fully ryfen in that quarter ♦ as 1 dydin the expl icat fort r 
<f£hiahordes oecafionyou to makepruofe; wherforetake 
anye parte of the fyrfte quarter, and ateompt from the be^ 

e of Ariesor lykewaies ahy part of the thyirdquar 
rcckenfrdm the beginning of Libra, and fo fhall 

you fee alwaiesithat the portion of the Zodiake whiche m 

aibbndecf, (half be greater then the parte of the Equmoftiall 
tRp is rifen wfttvitjfc fo (hall it continue euen to the very laftei 
degre of them bothe,and then at length doth both the quar 
t^slend their afcenfions exadily togither* , , 

Scholar* As you faye* nowe doo I perceaueit^fb that the 
finite is rather in his woordes then in his meanynge* 
iMafttr** Sublrmcane matters muftbe winked at in Otheri 

but not folowed* And nowe for the ordre of Afcenfion of fr 
other 2 quarters which begin at Cancer $ Capricorne, you 
(halfvnderftaiid the lykeibnt that the greater portion f afe 
cedeth is referred to § Equinoctial circle $ not to § Zod/afe 

Scholar*So I vriderftand by$his former table that with § 
26 degree of Cancer there afceftdeth 120 degrees and 6 mis 

nutcs of the Equinoctiall* which is two degrees and 4 mu 

flutes more then equality woulde yelderand with the 2<5 de* 
grecof Virgo, there rffeth the r?6 and 20 minutes of the t* 

quinoctiaH, whiche is alio more then cquallenes by 20 mu 

mites: and fo if I take anye degre of any fighein that fecond 
quarter, or in the fourth quarter, beginning at Capricorn, 
Imay lyghtly fee by the table that the portion of the Bqui> 
noctiall in his afcenfion is greater then the matche arke of 
the Zodiake from the beginninge of Aries to that degree* 
wherby it appeareth that a! thofe 6 fignesdoafeend right,bi 
taufe a greater porti5 of theequinoctiall afcedeth with the* 

Mafter*Then by the like reafon,the other 6 fignes Aries, 
Taurus>Gemim,Libra,Scorpius and Sagittarius do afced 
crokedly,bicaufe § lefler portio off Equinoctial doth afeed 
mth tha after f fort ofconferece,which is cotrary tof i laid 

ighes only do afcend ryght in the Ryght fpher: 
wher^ 

/*• ■ '-4$4i , 
ites-A:- ^,v. •' t'M ^ 
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wher&fofe you mufte vndefftahde, thafforto kndwetheafe 
cenfion of euerye figne, you muflfc confider that fignealone, 
and thearke of the EquinodHall that dboth afcend with it, 
s^nd fo (hall you fee exactly the afcenfion of euerye figne fe^ 
uerally ♦ And here you (hall vnderftande, that all Aftrond> 
mers commonly do call the Right afcenfion fo largely,that ft 

it extedeth to the afeenfio of all the fignes in a Right fphere: of'rijfuf* 

and fo they name the Obh'que afcenfion the rifing of all the cenfm* 

Signes in anye Oblique Sphere, whereby it appeareth that 
they giue the name of Ryghte and Crooked afcenfions, ac^ 
cordinge to the Horizontes or pofitions of the Sphere,anct 
not after the quantities of time in their afcenfion* And this 
(hall fuffice at this time touchinge afeenfions in the Righte 
Sphere: in which alfo thedefcenfions or fettinges vnder the 
Horizont, areequall with the Afcenfion^, fo that they need °f f^e &A 
pot to haueanye peculiaredeclaration: but in the Oblique c'ntion 
Spheres it is not fo, but contrary waies*thofe fignes that do • * 
afcende righte,doo defcendecrooked;and they that afcende 
crooked, doo defcend righte: fo that the defcenfion of anye 
figne in an Oblique fphere,is equall precifely to the afeenfio 
of the contrarye figne*. 
Schollar* Y ou meane that the defcending of Aries is equal 

to the afcendinge of Libra,and the defcendinge of Taurus 
is one irt quantity of time with the afcenfion of Scorpius*. 

Mafter* So is it in deed. And in this greatevarietie you 
(hall rriarke one conftauntevniformitie, that the afcenfion 
and defcenfion of any fi^ne in any croked fphere ioyned by 
addition togither, cted“rfiake an equall fumme of time with 
the afcenfion and defcenfion of the fame figne in a righte 
fphere, in lyke forte ioyned togither:but to the intente that 
you maye vnderftande all thefe thinges the better, and alfo 
kno we the iufte afcenfion of euerye figne in this our Climat 
where the eleuation of the pole is 52 degrees , I haue draWen 
heereafpeciall tablefor that latitude*in whiche you (hall vfe 
the like manner of entringe, as you did in the other,fo that 
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A TABLE OF ASCENSION Of, 

the Signes in 52 degrees of Latitude* «* y* Xe v. 
Xj s*z 
&» fcv} 

, *4 
M 

Q o' Aries || Taurus Gemini Cancer |j Leo ||Virgo | 

,l Dfg. Min. Of?. }Min. Dfg. Min. Mint | Dfg.|win. J Dfg.(i Ain. 

°l 0 0 IX | 4 8 *9 41 5^ it i ?4| 6 ‘171 0 

* II 0 1 *4|. 1 3 l8 » l x 0 
» 1 . 

L T 1. 57 1 7 95 3°. l38| 37 

1 II 0 | 4 8 41 „ 7 58 1 24 9 ^ 54 *I?| 14 

3 i j M | 1 4 14, 1 5° 59 3 *‘ 9 8 18 141 1 xc 

4 1 37 i.4 43 Lii 34 ^ O 5 9 99 1 42 I4X | 47 

^ 1 X X 15 ,l II n f * 8 6 t I 4 $|( 101 | 7 ■44| *3 

6 * j X ^ •1 4 x 1 54 3 ^2(58 102 3 2 *45 40 

7 1 X I'll » 6 1 3 34 49 6 4 1 9 103 9 7 147 

8 3 1 i£| 43 5* ?<* <> 5 1 xo *05 z X 148! 3 * 

9 1 I 1 4 0 . * 7 *4 H x 4 54 10^ 47 *49 JS 

10 4 | 5 Srf *7 45 37 1 x ^ 7 45 108 t X I‘i* 24 

1 1 4 1 3° 18 i <> ?s .1 68 5 9 «oo| J 8 15X 50 

l z 4 5 5 •8| 48 ?s 5 1 70 1 3 1 It 4. :l*54 i 6i 

>_ 3 5 x 0 l9 x 0 
139 

4x 7* z8 111 34 *55 4*1 

14 5 4 5 l9 5 * 40 34 7 1 | 44 **3 5<* ,»57| s 

«2 * 1 t 0 x 0 x 5 4i x 6 74 i 0 *•5 2 3 *58 39 
16 <* j 35 X 0 *9 '4x ■? »7 »i6 | 40 *^o| 0 
*7 7 1 X t 34 43 | 1 3 7^ 3 4 118 *5 161 2^ 
18 7 x <5 X X 8 44 | 8 77 54 119 4 2 »^x| 5 x 

L2 7 111 X X 43 45 3 79 1 t ixa 1 8 1^4 tS 
29 1 8 | ,8 1 3 t 8 45 1? 80 30 j IXX 45T 16$ 43 
X 1 8 i 44 *3 1.4 4* 5 ^ 5 0 124 x ' \6y \ 

9 
x,x ? 1 11 4 4 1 3* 47 5 4 a? -to 

• t t. .. **5 xS TS8 
_/_ 

35 
43 9 3 7 M 8 48 5 3 84. 3 * iz6 5 5 170 1 
r*4 to 4 45 4/ H. 5 3 8? 5 1 tx8 XX 171 2 7 
*5 Vo 3 1 x 6 *3 1 50 5 4 87 I l x 1x0 I 48 17X 5 2 
X ^ t 6 58 *7 X 1 yy > V 88 34 131 >5 *74 18 
27 1 i x 5 x7 4 » 52 11 CO

 
NO

 | 

5 7 132 
■ .. ■ 

4i | *75 44 
2.8 , | v 5? x 8 XI \ 54 ' X' ; 91 20 *34 8 { *77 0 

±2 1 x 2 O 11 i 
- 5 5 K 9t 43 *35 

V 

34 1 *78 
7 . 
3 5 

49 !1 * 1 4 s JL£ 4 X ** II 
1 *37 1 o-; 

1 4 
*80 0 

*3 - f ;r 4 i X •'•*■ - 

i fr , 
■ > v <• ■ z» 

•* rjr f ^ j?*; 
/ «.'■ i. x > ■*4 ir* £ X 0 * 

* r 
4 
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®?^=: || 

Libra | Scorpius 
■ II !, 

Sagittari.||CaprKor*| / 

II 
\quarfus Pifces 

Deg* |mm* Deg. jjMm. Deg. Deg. |.Mi». j J Deg. [min. Deg* M in. 
o 181 0 115 O 1^51 54 3031 4? 330 iS 347 12 

t 4 i8i 15 |l 114 2 6 2871 1 7 304 5 4' ,33 <0 >9 347 40 

J1! 
i8i| 5 1 X25 51 2^8 r 4.0 3 °51 58 33* 5? 348 7 

3 ll*84| 1 6 227 *? 1 270 3 5P7| 1 33* j? 348 35 

4 li'Sjl 42 228 45 1 271 26 308 4 33* 58 349 2 

5 II 187 8 230 1 2 272 48 ;c9 * 333 37 349 *? 

6 || tSB 33 231 3S| 274 9 3<o 7 1 334 *5 349 5^ 

7 It lS? *9 *33 5 175 29 311 7 ! 334 52 350 *3 
8 *?M i5 1 154 31 *7^1 5° 3»2 6 335 29 35o | 49 

9 1^2 5 * 1 135 5 8 |i 27 81 1 0 5«3 ) 4 ' 33*1 8 i?5‘ I 16 
lo , *?4 1 7 li?7 1 2* \J7l 3° '3*4 1 -V 

•- ■rA 42 |35» j 42 

*•1 '?* 1 
4 2 

f* 

C
O

 280 4? |j 3'4 57 13371 17 |35* 8 
• ' 

111 \>n 8 24C 1 8 28 2. 1.8 1 1 ^15 ' 5 2’ 1 137 51 1352 34 

*3 t^8 54 241 4 5 203 j 2 6 ; 316 47 1338 2 6 |?5* *9 

i4 200 0 24? 1 1 ■ 284 4 3 3*7. 4l 1339I 1 1*53 *5 

t5 201 2 6 j 144| 3 7 || 2861 | 3*8 3 4 1! Wl 35 1353 50 

16 202 5 1 | 246 4 j 287I 1 6 ! 3*9 2^ 1,340 1 8 354 *5 

*7 204 18 247 30 | 288| 32 320 1 8 340 40 (354 4c 

-.8)1 205 44 24S j* CO
 

■O
 

4
 

^
 

i 

3** 9 34* 1 2 (355 5 

*9| 207 I*10 
250 1 22 

II i9i | 1 1 3** 5? 34* 4 4 1355 I 30 

LO I 2o8| 2 6 1 151 1 48)! IQ2 1 *5 31* 48 34* *5 1355 55 

' **l 1**9 \Jl_ 1 *>3 1 3 i?3l 18 323 3^ ! 34*1 4^ 35^ 2 0 

**| 2U 2 8 154 38 194| 4 0 324 14 I343 *7 35^ 45 

2? 212 54 | 15^1 3 I i?51 5» i 325 »»11343 47 ?57 1 9 

24 214 2 0 *57| *8 197 2 3*5 1 5 711344 ,8 357 34 

25 H5 47 2-58| J 5 2C>£ l 2 32(^ 4 2 [344! 48 357 58 

%6 217 * 5 2<>o| 1 8 29? | 21 327 2 ^ 1345 *7 IM 1 *3 

*7 2181 4 0 2611 4 2 | 3^o| 19 32§ 1 0 I345 4*11358 147- 

x8 220 2<5$ | | 30* 36 3*8 53 Ml *5 11359 1 *2 

*? 221 153 *4l 3 0 f ?°* 43 II 3A? 3 ^ 34 & 44 II359I it 

JO M*| 0 II *<>5 1 54 II 3°31 4?! 1 33° 18 I? 47 t 2 H560 1 0 

t • 
, ^ A 

U* t 
' , < Sain, although 

£ 1J , 

/ £* 



althoughe the numbres differ, yet the woorke differeth not 
in this table* the fyrft columne containeth the degrees of the 
Signes, and the other columnes doo containe the degrees $ 
minutes of theEquinodiall vnder eche figne, accordingly 
as they doo anfwere to the Afeenfion of the degrees of the 
lame Signes* By this table may you fee a great diuerfitie in 

the Afcenfions from thofe in the Righte Sphere: And yet 
this maye you certainly obferue: that euerye two fignes he' 

inge contrarye to gither, the one lyinge againfte the other, 
as they haue farre vnlyke afcenfions,fo yet if you adde their 
botheafeenfions togither, they will beequall to the afeenfi^ 
ons of the fame twoo fignes in the Right fphere* 

Scholar* Then in as muche as the afeenfion of Aries is 
in this latitude iz degrees and 43 mihutes , $ the 

48 afeenfion of Libra,43 degrees i uft>(abatingas I 
—ought 10s degrees) and fo they bo the by addi> 

tiondo make 55 degrees, and 48 minutes* And 
in the right fphere eche of thefe fignes hath for his afeenfion 
27 degrees and 54 minutes (for the contraryefiU 
gnes there are equall in their afcenfion)wherfore *4 
by addition there will amounte the fame fiimme- ^ -y 
precifely that was gathered before: and fo like- 
waies of Taurus and Scorpius; their afcenfions ioyned to< 
gyther maketh 59 degrees and 43 minutes;but in the righte 
fphere, thofe two afcenfions maketh 59,50>that is twoo mu 
niites only difference in two fignes , fo is it but one minute 
in one figne, that is not to be regarded* 

Mafter* Not greately ,and eipedall y in an Introduction* 
But doo you marke here the Signes that afeende ryght, and 
them that afeendecrookedv 

Schollar* Although I fee a difference by this table frome 
the other: 1 had thougbte that the more c roked Sphere had 
made the more croked afeenfion only e: but yet that they aL 
Waies had kepte one name in general!, and not haue chaun^ 
ged it* but by your queftion only I am admoniflied of mine 

eyrroure 
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errour: for I fee that Libra (as it is eafllye vetted) ftobth aft 
eend liererighte, and hath for his afeenfion 43 degrees, and 
in the Righte (phere it dy d afeendecrookedlye,and had but 
%7 degrees and 54 minutes for his afeention 4and therefore 
maye I doubte of all the refte, tyll l haue examined theyraf* 
cenfions better* '1 ~ ^ ; ■/ 

u is a M after* 
iufteafeenfions, which you maye examine at leafure 

^ A BRIEFE TABLE FOR 
$u degrees of latitude* 

'< j \ I-. «<«*• ■> *-* 
<:r »-3 f. V* ■ 

.. L'dL J V 

i J -■ 

w »■* * 

1 )** ‘ * '? f ■' • T 

W .&»«,!■ 

jAfceiitionl j The it Signes* j| Parts of the Ecjuitu j|Paries of tyme; j 

t . ! II Deereejr. | Mmutes. | Rogers *\Minufes« f 
Crooked j Aries, Pi ices, jj it 4 8 ! 5' .ft J 
Crooked j iTaurus, Aquarius, | 16 „j4 ’ • l 7 ,f 
Crooked | Gemini,Capricornus | z6 z 9 

_,rr. : ^ v.-. -   '■ —■K.,-;. 

1 : :*.i •!? 

Rygi’tc 1 Cancer, 8a^ittanus,|| 7 . 5 $ LL-U 3« i? 

Rygi,tc l Leo, bcorpius, li 4 * ■ -5 4 !’i 

Ryshtc I Virgo, Libra, jj 44. 0 jj z ; ? i ' f 

|The addition of thofe paites|] \ 8 0 0 || [1 4 j o 

y 
■ < '/■ '•1 . * t'y f 1' *• *4" 

By this table you maye pereeaue trhat Agues ddo rife ero 
fcedlye, and triaiche doo afeend righte,and that there bee of 
eche forte fo that from Cancer vnto Capricortte all th^ 
fignes in direct drdre do afeenderyghte, and frome Caprfr 
corne to Cancer, in riaturail ordre of the Signes,all thofe<£ 
fignes do ryfe crokedly♦ And this rule is getierall in all thefe 
iiorthe climates,that lye from 36 degrees of latitude (ynder 
U^hich Memphis and Alcayre are arid mduttte Sinay: alia 
the y fie of Madera, and t4e parte of the tTefte Indies, cafe 
led Terraflorida)vnto~66 degrees and a halfe of latitude,itt 
that Climate n>her Iflandlyeth and the north partes of Not 
&>aye, and namelyeHalgoiland,where Qht here dwelte, that 
Was the fyrfte difeouerer of the north viage towarde Mofr 
couia# 

Scholar# That viage I defire muche t© vnderfibnde, and 
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fo(Jomanyeother* ' 1*; ') iJ: ' * ; 
■ Matter. An other time distil ferae for it, for now we ha«e 

. *nother matter in handc. < • V,': 
. ^choIar.Then for this prefeilt mattertls thereaflye other 

^rietieof afcctition betweene the Equino&iallcirck and 
Vdriitesof the Latitude of 30 degrees? 
Ajccnpons. Yea, muche diuerfityeifor (as youhaue hearde) 

vnderthe equino&iall $ fignes do afcend crokedly,and buc 
4 ryght: but from the Equinocttiall vnto to degrees of latl 
tude,rf fignes afcende ryght, (Gemini, Caftcer, Leo, Scor 
pius.Sagittarius ,Capricornus)and other fyxe croked, that 
is Aries, Tarurus,Virgo,Libra,Aquarius 5 Pifces. And 
from to degrees vnto 30 there are 8 fignes that rife right, as 
Gemini,Cancer, Leo,Virgo,Libra,Scorpio, Sagittarius, 
and Capricornustand the other four, Aries,Taarus, Aqua 
rius and Pifces,rife crokedly,but to the intent that you may 
hauethe better habilitie to iudge of fuehe varieties, I haue 
here fette forth diuers tables for examples lake: and namely 
fuche, whlche importe anye varfetie of alteration,or helps 
io the apte vnderftandinge of the feme, — 

> 

A TABLE FOR THE L 
titude of ,t, degree. 

Aicentiori The it Signes* 
• * *ir /.. - - *- - .. 

Parte of the Equiiir | Partes of'ty me. ... * 
A , 

• -IT... ...... --—Lilt--'-.- •. 
Degrees .•) M in ittes; Minutes* 

Crooked Aries* Pifces, *7 J 4* 1 1 . 50. 

Crooked Taurus* Aquarius, t-%9 \ 4*4" i #8 if 
Ryghte Gentim>Captriepmus[{ *1 8 1* 

A 3 

Ryghte Cancer, Sagittarius, i*1 . t6 l i 
Ryghte Leo, Scorptus, ?° J 4 

. > ^ 4"™ 
z o~ 

■ »■ ' ' - - |» *- 

Crooked Virgo, Libra, *8 6 1- » , O 

i L/*-g.. 
The famr ne of thofe partes f 80 6 .t t« ■ - ^ ‘ 1 " a---' 

y 

V' • *** 

<• .... 

v - - -- , . , 

,,i. ' H: 

i - i^ , 
,S VS1 

f M * 
' -*~v| ■ A > 

- - - . ■■ * ,■ -i --S’ 

V % 

I 



^feehtion { The-ii.Sign^-:;- | Parts of the Equin: Paries of* tynie. - 
| '.V / ? ■ ' •. . " -r '• i .*« *,'• T ' •*; ; " 

. - • ■ V -f • ' •' pegfees |Minutes. M<nutes* . •: 
Crooked Aries, Pikes, / *5 4 -5 i) 1 tVy.l.'-JU 'i .'43 - ' 

Crooked Taurus; Aquarius, vi 8 : : | *4 • [• * 
- „ i4 
5* T? 

Ryghte Gemini, Capricornus 4*ink ■ TC-' Sro;5 ...> 
/ s 
6 V? 

Ryghte Cancer, Sagittarius, ?i. . | 53 4.{ 
* * 1 • " f ‘‘jt* » j" •' ' • ,".<1:1 -j;V , -• ? ; >w.w-‘V i- - 

: l^yghte Leo, ; Scorpius, 3 1 34 ; | 2 - >;• 6 & 

] Crooked Virgo,; Libra, y *9 57 I . ,1.. • 
+ ■——■— 1. 

- A tz 

-4?. -if; 
PThe fernine of thpfe partes gT i 8 o ° 1 i »tf 

,f. »£ ■ >v is* £ 
O " 

A table for it degrees of lancu'tk. 

Afcention The iz Sfgnes* tr Partes pf tfie Equint ‘ < Partem 0 F rime* 
- ,> , .< •}> v. v- 

1 1 » . 

*V .. ',•> V.v’-ij : • Decrees. 1 HoH)err.| Minutes. 

jCrooked Aries, Piices, | i 5 i ?8- " j > V : ' 1 . 4:t ..tc 

Crooked Taurus, Aquarius, zS, | 4 v , . j i-Jbii l 5>Z: 1< . 

Ryghte Gemini, Capricornus 3t%c ■■ *7 | 4V: M rf 

Ryghte Cancer, Sagittarius, ,34 47 | ^ 4:t *• :< 

Ryghte Leo, Scorpius, ; 44 . 1 if - 4 A -!4:. 
4L ^ 

Ryghte Virgo, Libra, 3 3 , 
to . 

•’ v i. :•-> 6 ”v • - 

The iumme Of the partes* •i8o o l ' o 

Arable for 2o*degrces of latitude. 

Afcenfion ThetiSigine^ \ ’dries of the E Vi'i j P trie* o f tyme. ; 

V. - ■ v - - : Degrees • Minutes. ■lowers. ,S*- • . 

Crooked Aries, Pi fees. i,3 ?9 ■' Kit 1 3 4 

Crooked i Taurus,Aquarius, % 6 : 27 ' 1 45 ic 

livshte i|Gcmtni,Capricornus 3P 48 ‘ * ■ 1 3 te , 

Uwhre li Cancer, Sagitarius, 3 3 3^ 2 
—-■4—--— . . .,4 ( 

Ryghte j Leo, Scorpius, . 3 3 ... ' if t i 'Lid o ..._ 
Rvghte 1 Virgo, Libra, 13-.* 4 ■ i- ■ ^ if , 

Thefumn 
O------ 

re of the partes* 180 O . ti.. 0 : J. 
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A tabic for ^degrees of latltiidei * 

Afceniion Then Signcs* { Parts ofth<rE0m: Partes of - fyme* W* 
1 • : ; " ; ' ? -:y r Degrees \ Minutes. Rowers* ) Minutes. 
Crooked 

. ", !■"- 

Aries, |i Pika, ■ ■> i %\ *- ■ 2 J mr';- "'••f j 
ft . >. .1 it t jkk ■ *3 K 

Crooked Taurus, Aquarius, ^ &4 * 37 
\ • :1 ; : ?a #. 

Hyghtc Gemini, Capri cor nus JO ■ 1 
. 

: 0 % ; 
je-Yghfe (Cancer, Sagittarius, '3 4 ■ r 23 rr— ~Tt jf. . 

Ryghte | Leo, Scorpius, 3 5 ‘ | 
it. •i 0 - ! • * 4 - 1<' 

foygbfe | Virgo,; Libra, 34 | i fitJ[ a -v * 
■ ' 1 'T ' -S. ! 

The farm Tie o f the partes l SO | :0 ?| 1X 

A table-for jo degrees of latitude* 

Afceniion Then Signes* | Partes oftbeBquin. l Parte so f pmc * ■ f 
t — — _i '■■•t : 1 Degrees. Minutes. Rowers J Minutes. J 
Crooked ft Arils, Pikes, j 2 t 9 

■ - * 

Crooked 
. 

Taurus, Aquarius / \ X4 *3. «■ ■ l jtlL 
) Crooked Gemini, Capricomus 1 *9 50 .. , 1 ■' i: 5? % : 

Ryghte ... .Cancer, Sagittarius, 3 4 28 j J* 

Rygnte Leo, { Scorpius, 35 ** \ 1 - ■ 1 .*«; 
Ryghte j Virgo, Libra, 34 39 1 * ■ 1 8 

The fumme of the partes* 180 0 j :.J 0 

A table for 50,degrees of latitude# 

Afceniion The n Signes. [(partes of theEcfuin.j j Partes of ty me! ]| 
1., ■ *' • j. > - • Dcgrccs.\Miiuitc$. 

Crooked Aries, Pikes, 83 5*- 0 | 5 5 7? 

Crooked Taurus, Aquarius, *7 55 * 1 ti ^ 

Crooked Gemini, Capricomus x 7 O' t 48 

Ryglite Cancer, Sagittarius, 17 24 X 

Ryghte Leo, Scorpius, 41 n X 47% 

Ryghte Virgo, Libra, 4 s- 56 X 47 % 
The furnme of the partes* sS 0 0 n | 
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A table for 6o*degrecs of latitude. 

AfcenOon The it Signes* | ]partSof f he Equin. partes b f tyme, 

(Degree* Minutes. tio'Wers* | Minutes. 

Crooked Aries, Pi fees, 1 % 16 ... ! ,r t ■ ° 

1 Crooked Taurus, Aquarius, 1 0 43 if 

J Crooked j Gemini,Capricornus 1 zz 56 l 
-- 

2 1 “ 
IL-af 

ffyghte 1 Cancer, Sagittarius, 4 V . 18 I , z 45 u 

Ryghte Leo, Seorpius, 48 M lit 1 '} if 
k.vghte Virgo, Libra, 48 v3 * 3 

, £ 
14 i? 

The famine of the partes 1.80 o'y 1 z 0 

A table for 66 degrees andJ of latitude. 

Aiceniiqn The iz Signes* Partes of the Equin. | Partes of tyme♦ : 

■ "r ■ - Degree* *| Minutes. HoTDcrr.j Minutes? 

Sudden |{ Aries, pi ices, | 0 • 1 0 ti 0 0 ‘ 

Sudden Taurus, Aquarius, 0 0 H 0 0 

Sudden Gemmi,Capricornus 0 0 O O 
! Ryghte Cancer, Sagittarius, 6 4* ** 11 4 

1 Ryghte Leo, Seorpius, S9 4? 1 3 f 9 if 
j] Ryghte Virgo, Libra, $5 49 ! * 4 3 it 
| The famme of the partes* *8cf, | 0 J * * 0 

Scholar, Sir I thanke you mofte hartely for thefe tables# 
for I haue not leene the lyke of them before: and theyr or^ 
dre is fo eafye, that I neede no greate heaipe in the vnder- 
ftandinge of them: For as in the tytle of cchedf them is 
fette the degree bf the latitude of the Regidtt for tphychc 
the table is calculate , fo in the fyrfte cdluntne is fette 
the differences of the afcenfTons in name, and in the fo, 
cotide columne are the names of the Signes, whiche haue 
thofe diuerS Afcenfions,eche rotte contayning two Signes, 
whereby they differ from the ryght Sphere, for in it 4 Si' 
gnes agree in one quandtie of afcenfion, tt'her as in all thefe 

T<a» 
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Oblique fpheres, only twoo figries doo agree in lykenes of 
afeenfion* And in eche of them are there fettein the thirds 
eoluinne^the degrees of Afcenfion,and minutes after them', 
trhiche appertayne to etierye figne ; and in the fourthe Co> 
lumne are the partes of tyme, agreeynge to thofe partes of 
the Equinofiiall circle; by trhfche it may appeare not onlye 
hoire manye degrees and minutes thofe Signes occupye 
in their Afcenfion, but alfo hoipe manye holders or mi> 
fuites dooanfirere to the fame* And in eche table is fette 

! fhefull quantitieofhaIfeadaye,andaifbof halfe the Zcm 
*3fake, trhiche is the full fumme by addition of all the other 

rule of ob Perce^cs ouer them: thereby I pcrceaue it to bee true, that 
tique°Ajce- ccbehalfe of the Bquino<fliall dooth equallye afeende myth 
tion. echehalfe of the Zodiakc* 

Matter* Beginninge the haluesofthem bothe ae the 
Equinofliallpointes, in Aries and Libra, it is mod true: 
blit notfoyf youbeginattheTropikepointes,or in anye 
other partes of theym : for yf you begynne at anye of 
the northerlye Signes bettueene Aries and Libra, andfb 
recken <5 fignes togyther, thofe Sygnes (hall haue a ryghte 
Afcenfion ; for myth them (hall afeende a greater por> 
tion of the Bquinocttiall ♦ But if you doo recken fyxe 
Signes and begynne that accompte betweene Libra and 
Arim, in the fouxhe parte of the Zodiakc , then doo 
thole fyxe nones afeende crookedlye: for as mucheas the 
portion of the Equino&iall that rvfeth with them, islefle 
thenhajfe of.it. 

Scholar. Forproofe thereof I take the 
table of tenne degrees of latitude , and I 
begynne with Taurus, and lb doo I roc¬ 
ket! fyxe Signes, Taurus, Gemini, Can¬ 
cer , Leo, Virgo and Libra, vnto which 
Signes thefe fyxe nqmbres anftpere as they 
be here lct,accompting one nurabre wife, 

that 

Degrees j Minutes* 

Z i> » 4 
1* 3*: 

l* n 

$ * 

*9 57 

ZG 97 

tS* t •* 
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that is fyrft for Virgo ,and then for Libra,and fothe fchole 
fummeof partes of the Equinodtiall is 194 degrees and 6 
minutes: that is 4 degrees and ^ minutes more then halfe: 
trherefore thofe fignes db afeenderight* And fo I perccauc 
it try 11 be in the other lyke wcorkes.if 1 doo begynne wyrh 
anye Signeih that northe halfe ol the Zodiake, lor fee-' 
ynge Aries hathe the leafle of all other Afccnfions, if I 
take anye other Signe , andomyttehym > i fhall hatie a 
greatter noumbi*e cheh the halfe of the Bqinrtocftiall cir* 
<le* But ftowe edntrarye wayes if I begynne tryth anye 
of the fouthe Signes , and fo recken fyxe continuall Sy- 
gnes , theyr Afcenfion you faye will bee an Oblyque aL 
cenfion * by can fe theyr degrees wy 11 bee more in noum<* 
Ibre then the degreed of the Bquinodfiall circle: for exam* 
plel take niy beginninge at Sagittarius , and fo recken 
forthe diVeftclye iyxe Signes, that is Sagittarius , Ca-* 
pricoriuis , Aquarius, Piiccs, Aries and Taurus, and 
for them I take the numbres of their Afcetv 
jions, and let them downeas here you fe: fo 
lhatby addition they doo make 172 degrees,* 
and 34 minutes : that is leffe then the Halfe 
circle by ftuen degrees, and z6 mynutes ♦ 
wherefore it mufte needes bee , that thole 
Signes doo afeende crookedly e* 

Df.?. Mitt* 

Mv y% 
** 1 M 
i8 *4 
*5 ** 

** 
x8 •4 

Mafter* And fo mufte it folio we where *71 1 *4 
fo cuer you begynne after Libra in that fdUthe halfe of 
the Zodiake: for fo muche as you omytee the afeenfion 
of Libra * beeynge ip degrees and 57 minutes,and in fteed 
of it you take the aicenfion of Aries, whiche is but 25 de> 
grees and 51 minutes* 

Scholar ♦ Thys reafon doothe appekre manyfefte y* 
ttoughe: and that not only in this tablefout alfb in al theo- 
ther y fane that in the lafte table I fee a ftrauttge dyfi^ 
greemente frome all the other ♦* for in thefe fyxe Signes, 

r Arie® 

r\ 
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Aries.Taur us,Gemini, Capricomus, Aquarius * Pifees^ 
there is let no numbres of degrees or minutes for their aP 
cenfion, but only cyphers, trhiehethyng is ftraunge to me, 
for thereby may it be conieftured,that thofe 6 Signes haue 
none Afcenfion at all : and yet I am lure that the fyrfte 
three of them doo alcende not onlye in that Climate, but 
alio in all other Climates be north that latitude euen to the 
northe Pole* 

• Mafter. Alyttlemiftakinge dooth difttirbeyour mynde 
muche, butyf you doo place the fphere in the Horizonte, 
in fuche forte, that the northe Pole be 66 degrees and halfe 
abouethe Horizonte, and then tournc the fyrfte degree of 
Aries,to theeafte Horizonte readyeto alcende, and after* 
ttardeyf you tourne the Globe toroarde the roefte, but by 
the quantitie of halfe one degree in the Equinoifiall ,you 
fliall perceaue that all thofe fixe Signes rohyche lye from 
the trynter Tropyke vnto the Sommer Tropike, that is 
tofaye, Capricornus, Aquarius.Pifces, Aries, Taurus, 
and Gemini, tt>yll alcende iodainlye in one momenteall 6 
at ones : fo that for their afcenfion there canoe be alfi'gned 
no degree of the Equino&iall, nother anye fenfible parte 
oftyme, fyth it is doone in a momente of tyme. and then- 
fore muftelputteho degree for their Afcenfion mother yet 
artye tyme. Andbycaule I thoughte no lefle but that this 
troulde feeme fome thynge ftraunge vnto you , therefore 
"haire I not touched anye thinge of the other A fcenfions 
for thefe Climates that bee bettreene the Tropike of Can' 
cerand the Pole, beynge adfurcd that they rooulde feeme 
to you muche more ftraunge, then thys doo the * but 
hereafter yfl perceaue that you trauayle well in thys firft 
Introduction , I tryll inftrudie you more largelye in 
all that lhall bee needcfulle for you : and in the meane 
ceafon I trylle profecute the rules of thefe Alcenfions 
in the Oblyque Spheres ..... as I dydde begynne. 
i. , Whet' 
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ffefierdori ybo-fh^hiote pthatalthoughe cclie Wfe df the 
Zodiake ddd agree iit afeenfidn with * eehe halfe of the 
EqtimodiaJJj yet the partes of thofe haloes,! meine the ife- 
uerall fignes, and their diftinde portions doo not Id agree/ 
but are ether more or leffe*; 
SchofahSo I remembre doth lahtide facto SofcOaffirms tdU &fa* 

for (faithe hee) in that halfe o f the Zodiake, which is.be* 
tweene the begmninge of Aries , and the eande of Virgo* mined* 
alwaies the portion of the Zoduke whiche rifeth > is grea> 
ter then the like halfe of the EcjuinodiaHrand yet thofe hal> 
ties doo rifetogitheiv ^ 'Jn{: * 

Matter* This he fpeakech of the Oblique fphere* 
gcholanSo doothheindeede* , 
IVIafter* Propounde you an example, that I mayeknowe 

fiotpe you do vnderftande iu 1 ^ 
' Scholar J take an example out of the table of 50 degrees 
of latitude, and for the fyrfte fyue Signes I fette t ^ 
the quantities ?of their afeenfions , as heere is %7 $$ ' 
feene, whyehe by! Addition doo make 138 de> k? o 
grecs and fotire ininutes*fo dooth there wante 17 * 4 
of 15b degrees , ibhiche are the fulle degrees for 
fyue figneSijfTt degrees and 56 minutes* that arke V 4 •* 
.therefore of^<BquinodiaUis Idler then the inatehe -arfc* 
of the Zodiake: but no we there refteth in that halfe of the 
equinoctial! 41 degrees and 36 minutes, whiche is theiulte 
afeenfio of Virgo ,in that latitude^andfo thofe both halue£ 
doo afeend ioyntly togithet* : 

Mafter* Proouethe lykewoorke in the table df id de^ 
XS n\ ,1 gfeis of latitude 

Scholar* For the firfte $ figties A ries, T aurus '%$ 
Gemini, Cancer and Leo, I let their afeenfions 2 s 
tlm^And by addition Iiynde that theyr whole ^ * 
furnnie for all that arkes-afcenfionis ifo degrees * * 
and three minutes ♦ that is three mynutes 
more thenne. the degrees of fyue Sygnespf u 

T»«I 
*!£C 
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Mafter^Proue yet againe in the table of one degree of la-J 

alfo againft the rule*. > 
Mafter*So you haue two examples contrary to that rule# 
Scholar*Itcan not bedenyed* 

~ Mafter* Then is that no certain rule ♦ 
Scholar* It feemethfo* 

y Mafter* In deede it is true onlye abou e 13 degrees of latu 
tude* fpr in all climates andparalleles vtider 13 degrees ofla^ 
titude,theequino<fl:fallmaketh greateft numbre of degrees 
in his arke* fo that Iohn de iacro Bofeo his woordes maye 
not be accompted true generally (as they founde) but partis 
cularly betmene 13 degrees of latitude, and 66 and an halfe: 
and fo is it to be (aydeof diuers other of his rules* 
n Scholar* Is there the lyke diuerfitye beyonde 66 degrees 
and|a halfe northmard^ * 

Mafter* Thereis more diuerfitie,but fitch and fo ftraung 
as I will not at this time trouble your head withall, but wyll 
appoint a more conuenient place for it* 

Scholar; Then I befeeke yon toprofecutethereftoflohn 
de facro Bofeo his rules,touchinge afeenfions* 

Mafter* Repete you the rules* 
Scholar* His nexte rule is : that in the other halfe of the 

Zodiake, from the beginning of Libra,to the eatide of Pi-* 
fees euermore there rifeth a greater parte of theEquino<ftial 
thenof the Zodiake, and yet b( '* ’ r doo ryfe 

Mafter 
( 
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Matter* Prooue it byfbmc examples* 
-Scholar* In the latitude of 30 degrees I take Libra otilye* 

andfynde againft it 34 degrees and 39 minutes: ibis there 4 
degrees and ^9 minutes more of the equino&iall then of the 
Zodiake agreablye to the rule* Alfo in the table of So d& 
grees with Libra* there doth afcendein the equinocftiall 4^ 
degrees and 32 minutes^that is to faye is degrees and 3 % mi' 
nutes more thm the 30 degrees of Libra* 

Matter* Aflaye the lyke in the latitudes of one degree* 
and of 10 degrees* 

Scholar* In rhe latitude of to degrees, the figne ofLi^ 
bra hath for his afcenfion 29 degrees, and 57 minutes of the 
Bquino<ftiall,thatis 3 minutes lefle then the degrees of the 
Zodiake, and fo is that contrarye to the fay de rule* 

Matter* Nowe proue the other * 
Scholar* In that parallele where the Pole is but one degree 

hyghe, the Signe of Libra afcendeth with 1$ degrees and 6 
minutes of the Bquinodiall5fo is that arke of the Equino> 
dialllefler then the degrees of the fay de figne of Libra, by 
lidcgree and 6$ minutes,and yetby the ruleit fhuld be grca^ 
ter* wherfore I mayeperceaue,that this rule dooth hot ferule 
for all Latitudes,but for certame of them* And as I thinke, 
not for anye aboue 10 degrees , althought (as you fayd) the 
other exception did extend to 13 degrees of latitude* 

Mafter* What caufeth you to thinke fo? 
Scholar* The table calculate by you for i 1 degrees of 

latitude,where I fee3o degrees,and to minutes of theEqiuV 
no&iall, affigned for the afcenfion of the figne of Libra* 
and there is the portion of the Equinodiall greater by to 
minutes then the portion of the Zodiake* 

Mafter* In deede for whole fignes this exception exten¬ 
ded! not aboue 10 degrees of latitude,and no moredoothe 
the other former exception,but yet in partes of fignes it ex> 
tendeth in them both to 13 degrees, as herafter you fliall per 
ceaue more at large*but now go forth to the nexte rule* 

♦nij* 
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Scholar* The fourths rule is this: that thofe arkes ft>hJe!t 

o in the Obliq ue 

fidnsthatthey haueinthe Right fphere; namely feeyng lefle 
clooth rife of the EduinoctisXL 

i 

, • ?. i % \ <■ ■ 
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A TABLE OF AS CEK SIONS 

fcrf *rr - V* 13 oq-2 Arks Tannxs Gemini | Cancer Leo 
f~ -• * " 

Tir 

Q ^ Pi'ices Aquarius Capricor } Sagittari. Scorpius* Libra j 
-V 
J De-p.! Me. »<?•! Min. Bfg. |M-t«. ||Dfg. i-Mift. Drg* Min. DfSviMm. 

0 »7 54 r9 >4 34 til 3 * t 2 2 p 5 4 2.7.( 5 4 

, i i 27 42 2^| 44 32 8 j) J i l<5 30 4 2 81 6 

* 37 30 % 9 3 4 3** 4 II ?*i 20 3P »4 2 8f 16 
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Mafter*For tfyafl of this rule I haue fettc forth here a ta> 
fele contayninge all the diuerfities (though not all the foue^ 
rail degrees of latitude) that happen in anye Climate vrider 
€7 degrees of latitude, that is vnto the Polare circle ♦ So 
thatby thys table you maye examine all the rules bothe 
of John de Sacro Bofco, and alfo of others ♦Notre there** 

v fore examine thole arkes that followe Aries, and fo abate 
their afcenfions,as your rule lay the,frome Aries > vnto the 
cande of Virgo v 

Scholar* Fir fte for Aries it lelfe: I lee that itabateth in this 
table from 27 degrees and 54 minutes vnto nothinge* And 
Taurus abateth alfo from e ip degrees and 54 minutes vnto 
nothinge*Lykewife Gemini abateth from 32- degrees and ti 
minutes vnto nothinge* But Contrary waies, Cancer, Leo* 
and Virgo,do not abate,but increafe the quantities oftheit 
Aftenfions* fo that in the three firfte Signes onlye( that is 
|Aries ,Taurus and Gemini) that rule is true, and in the 
cher three Signes,Cancer,Leo and Virgo, it appeareth vfc* 
terly to be falfe* 

Mafter* Yet in one manner of confideration thole word$ 
maye be true as he hath fpoken them,though not fo larger 
lye as thewoordes do found: for it appeareth that your au>> 
thordolhaccompt the beginning of thole arkes (whereof 
Shefpeaketh) not from diners and leuerall pointes,bu t front 
one common beginning, which is the fyrft degree of Aries, 
and in that fence his rule is true* for proofo whereof here is 
tWo other tables fette forthe, in whiche is declared the quart 
titles ofthe Alcenfions of the tWelue Signes,but not in fuch 
forteasit was in the table nextebefere, for thereeueryearke 
of the leuerall Signes did take his beginninge at the fyrfte 
degree of the fame Signs* but in thele twoo tables the 
arke of alcenfion is aecomp ted fr om the fyrft degree of A' 
ries,asfrom the common beginning, and eandeth at tjie 
Jafte degree of euery feuerall Signe* And now by this fyrft 
tableif you examine | former rule you Ihalfindit to be tru* 

Scholar 
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A TABLE FOR THE DIVERSITIES 
, -4 

of Afcenfions for the firfte<S Signes from theEqui- 
nocfh'all to the Polare circle, accompringe the 

»• - 4 

«an O 

2 p*» 

•? ' 3 

.{*% : 

\ 
£ vX Aries | Taurus Gemini Cancer [Leo g°_ 

Dfg*|Mi. ] Deg. Min. Bfg. (Min* Deg. Min. Min. Drg. win; 

d %\ 54| 57 48 0 j IZ X 11 *5* <5 I t8oi 0 

i ■’ *7 j4j*| 57 z6 8? 54 I tzt 59 54 180 i 0 
% *>7 joj 57 4 8? 8 f lit x 8 j »>« 4z t8o ! 0 
5 *>7 izJ 4*^ ■ 88 4* j IZI 6 1 «*• i8o| 0 

4 *7 M ** z 0 88 1 5 110 44 1! *5l *7 li t8o| 0 

5 * 4i n | 55 5 7 87 4 ? 1ZO t, | l5*. 5 »80 L 0. 
8 x6 ll*l 54 5.0 86 1 J.° it?| 14 IJO z8 180) 0 

1 o *5 5* 54 5 /, 8i J*f j m3 *9 1 >J0 ! 5 180 i 9 
X * ty ■>* 4l 8f ? 118 6 *4?| 59 i8c| 0 

*4 4 ^ 5* ? 8j 
•• - . ■ ; 
l9 llS| }f f *48 58 i8o| 0 ' 

zo 5 9 6 80 54 114 5 0 '47 5* 180! 0 

* 5 z A *7 47 54 78 18 111 18 ■14^ )9 180 9 4' 
|0 XI ? 45 4* 75 18 to? r*\ 145 it 180 

. f 'Jv 
O 

** l? 45 4» 5* 7* <6 
_ 

X07 <Z~{ *4J 55 fiSo O 

40 tS 4 5? 4? 68 4*, 104 <5 | <4Z *6 08© 0 

45 t o {* *4 i 4 t©0» * 71 44O zz | «8°! 0 

59 f’i 5 * LLJ 47 J8 47 9* 11 tjS 4 180 0 ; 

55 11 i z ^ 6 5 * 5 7 9° fO *55 *5 180 O 

7 i 18 t z 41 8 8z $y *5* z 8 tSo O 

<1 X 
■' f ; 4 5 48 % 1 7© I© iz6 *5 180 O 

fill 
© o o 0 0 0 [ <f+ 

.-,0* 
u 124 nil jM O 

* * 1 f . . 

Scholar* I perceaue that the* fytfte line ofnumbrcs vnder 
le figncs,againft the cypher o, doth rcprefent the quanta 

tics of the Afcenfions in the rightc fphere, and all the other 

OTIS 
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A TABLE OF THE DIVERSITIES 
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pies* ao 
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Afceniions, from Aries firfte 
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fo that it may truely bee faicte (as appeareth iti this firfte ta* 
ble) that in eche Oblique fphere the afcenfions of the arkes 
from Aries vnto the eand of Virgo.do abate ftill and «>axe 
IcfTe and lefle,in refpe&e to their afcenfions that they haue in 
the Right fphere* - 

,Ma fter*Thus you fee>hGWe there may be aecompted Au 
Afatftol ucrs f°rmes of afcenfibns:firfte (as I fayde at the beginning 

of that definition ) it mayc fignifie that degree eertenlye of 
the Equino&iall, whiche dooth afeende with anye figne dr 
parte thereof: as for example*in the latitude of 50 degrees* 
the lafte degree of Aries hath for his aftenfion the 13 degree 
and 52 minute of the Equino&iall, as By the firfte of theft 
twoo tables it dooth appeare: and in the fame table it appea 
reth, that the lafte degree of Taurus hathe for his afeenfion 
in the fame latitude the 31 degree and 47 minut of the Bqui 
nodialL And in the feconde fignification, the afeenfion of 
Aries whole figne is that whole ark of 13 degrees and $2 mi^ 
iiutes,and fo the whole arke from the Beginning of Aries* 
to the eande of Taurus, hathe for his afeenfion chat whole 
arke of 31 degrees, and 47 minutes of the BquinocftialU 
And in this fignification dooth John de facro Bofcd vfe the 
name of Afeenfion,and in this fenfe his rules be true:accdr-f 
dinge to whiche ftnft I haue drawen to you ecrtainc tables i 
the firfte for the afcenfions of the twelue Signes in the righ£ 
Sphere: the ftcond, for the afeenfion of the Signes in 52 de< 
grees of latitude : the thirde and fourthe are. theft twoa 
tables laft before, which for diuers latitudes doo declare the 
quantities of the Afcenfions of al arkes of whole fignes ac> 
eomptedfrom the beginning of Aries* The thyrde fignifi^ 
cation of afcenfions is the quantise of that arkeof theEqui 
nodfall whicheaftendeth with anye certaine arke of the Zo 
cfiakeias for example*that arke of the equino&iall that afce> 
deth with any fignefeuerally taken,is called the afeenfion of 
that figne*So haue you for euery figne certain feuerall arkoi 
©f afeenfion affigned, and fttforthe here in diuers tables,ac 



cbrdinge to diuers cknations of the Pole* And in this 6* 
gnification muft it be vhderftande^hen it B fay de that any 
figne hath a Right afcenGon or an Obhqne afceriGohi for if 
thfcarke of the Equino Aiall that rifeth with that Ggn.e> -bee 
greater then 30 degrees , then hathe tha t figne a R/ghte A Kygkt 
tifcenGon: and if the a^kcof the JBquinoftiallbelefler theti, 4csnf^tu 
30 degreSjthen is that afeenfionealkd an Oblique afcenGon % An oblip 
but if the fayd arkeof the Eqtiinc<fitiall be iufte 30 degrees, 
then is it a MeaneorEquall afeenfion. pcenfioti 

Scholar. No we doo I better vnderftande the vfe of thefe * 
tiames then I dyd before; and alfb I perceaue howe the na* 
fncs of greater and lefler portion are to be referred*, not of 
cche greater to eche lefler, for fo the afcenGon of Taurus 
tnyghte be accompted greater then the afeenfion of Aries* 
and lefler-then itbei&entioti\ofCreinini9'in all climates with 
out the Pol are circle* And ib one afcenGon might be both 
greater and lefler, and therefore bothe ryghte and crooked 
fphicheis anabfurditie* : •>; . 
i Mafter.Thus hath ordre taught you,that wherof you wer 
in doubt and manifeftly approued that that feemed very oh 
fcure.Now therforereturne to your author again. And re* 
pete his other rules as he doth teache them* 

Scholar. His fifte rule is this: The arkes whichc follbwe rt* fifi* 
Libra, vnto the eande of Pifces, in an Oblique fphere,doo ritle* 
increaie their attentions aboue the attentions that they hauc 
in the Right iphere in as muefreasthe portion of the Equt 
nodliall is augmented* And the increafe of thofe afcenGons 
is agreeable in rate tothedecreafeof thofe other afcenGons 
whicheiucceede from Aries to Lib^i 

Matter. This rule mufte be vnderftandeof afeenfiorism 
the feconde fignificatiomand that may you trye by the later 
of thofe twoo tables which I gaue you latte. 

Scholar .It appeareth ib in deed, for Libra increattth froni 
w toy degrees and 54 minutes,vnto s^degres $ 43 minutes* 
And Scorpio fro 237 degrees f 4s mirtuts, vnto degres 

V4* fctaf ^ 
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nunutes.li ktuafes Sagittarius from'Z7© degrees'vnttl 
jSodegrees.Sa d0othitappeare,thatLibradoathincreafe 
betWeene the Bquind&iall and the Polare circle, 27 degress 
and 54 minutes.And Scorpio irtcreafeth 57 degrees and fo 
minutes* Alfo Sagittarius aiigmenteth by 90 degrees* 
And now contrarye tt*aies,Afies doth abate from *7 degres 
and 54 minutesto nothinge.Taurus diminiiheth frame 5?* 
degrees and 4$ minutes vnto nothinge alfo. And Gemini 
abateth from 90 to o: fo dooth thefe three in decreafe agree 
With the other ituncreafeexadily. *- ^ , 

Matter. And fo maye you fudge qf theother three cou¬ 
ples. Andtherfore fayth your author, that hereby it is ma> 
nifeft, that two cquall arkcs lying one againft the othcr,and 
in an Oblique fphere, haue their afcenfions ioyntlyc taken 
togyther equall wyth the Afceniiohs of the fame arke sin 
a Ryghte Sphere , ioyntlye taken alfo : for althoughe 
thofe arkes bee ynequall togyther , yet as muebe as the 
one abateth on the one fyde, fo muche the other incrcalech 
on the other fyde . andfo bothe arkes in the Ryght fphere 
are equall to bothe thofe arices many Oblique fphere. 

Scholar. But I praye you,in* what flgnification of afeen- 
fion is that rule to be vnderftandev 

Matter. In anye of thoie-twoowhich be referred to arkes: 
for the fyrfte can haue no place here,bicaufe it fignifieth the 
attention of one pointe only, and not of any arke as the o> 
ther twoo do, and as this ruieidoth importe. : 
Scholar. Then may l proue by examples in both fortes of 

fables. And firfte to beginnewith thofe tables that accompC 
the whole arkes from the beginning of Aries, I fynd the af* 
cenfion of Aries in the head of the table, that is in the right 
fphere, to be 27 degrees ® 54 minutes ,$ the afeenfio of Libra 
(which is againft it)207 degres 9 54 minuts.which bothioy 
ned togither,make 235 degrees 9 48 mmuts*NoW to proue p 
like in an Oblique Sphere,I take the latitude of 40 degrees?, 
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___/ efor Aries hisafcenfidn U degrees and 4 
minutes: and for Libra I fyndeinthe feconde table 217 de¬ 
grees and 44 minutcs:whicheboth bey ng added togither, 
do make 23? degrees and 4s minutes.that is precifely equall 
With the former afcenfidns in the right fphere.Alfo in the e- 
ieuation of 60 degrees I trve the like, Where Aries hath 7 de¬ 
grees and 16 minutes,and Libra hath 22s degrees and 32 mi¬ 
nutes,which by additio amount to the fame fum as before. 

Matter, Attempt the lykein the other tables. 
Scholar, I take the arke of Aries afcenfion as before 27 de¬ 

grees and 54 minutes :atid the afcenfion of Libra (accomp- 
tyng only the arke of it ffbm his oWttebeginrtinge) in lyke 
forte 27 degrees and 54 minutes, fb that both ioyned togi- 
theri make 55 degrees and 4s minutes, T"hen in the latitude 
of 53 degrees, I fynde for Aries n degrees and one niy- 
tvute f arid for Libra, 44 degrees and 47 minutes. and 
by additio 1 find that they make the fame numbre as before. 

Matter. Make proofe infbm e other arke. 
Sholar. I take fyrfte the arke ff Orri the beginning of Led, 

10 the eande of the fame Signe, and fynd it to bee ±9 degrees 
and 54 minutes in the ryght fphere: ahdfo for the Afeenfio 
of the Signe of Aquarius,beyng equall to it j and agayrtfte 
it in the 2!iodiake,l fynde the lyke noumbre, whiche make 
by addition degrees and 4s minutes. Therf in the lati¬ 
tude of 30 degrees I trye the lyke, arid fynde for Leo 35 de- 
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fum of ;£ degrees and 4s minutes.SO in both thofe fignifi- 
cations, whether laceOmpte feuerall arkes from feueralt be¬ 
ginnings,Or general! arks from one gerierall beginning,the 
rule is founde true.Now retteth but One rule more of afeert- fte i mU 
fios in this author to be difeuffed,and that is this: that in an 
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Matter* This rule is partly a greeable with the latte tmfey 
and partly feuerall, in as muche as euery contrarye arke is 
lyke diftaunte frome the one Equmodiall pointer as the 
fyrfte arke is frome the other Bquinocfliall points ♦ thys 
rule dooth agree Rafter a forte thoughe not proprely ) wyth 
the other latte before ; but confideringe that Aries and Pi-* 
fees as whole fignes haue lyke arkes , and are equallye 
flaunt from one Equino&iall pointe, thoughe in backe or* 
dre: for the eande of Aries is iufteequall in diftaunce from 
the precile Bquinodioll po inte, as the beginninge of Pi' 
fees is from the fame* And in this pointe thefeSignes hatie 
thys feuenth rule as a fpeciall rulefpr theym and their AC* 
cenfions* Lykewaies Taurus compared wyth Aquarius* 
Gemini with Capricorne, Cancer with Sagittarius, Leo 
With Scorpiusygnd Virgo with Libra, .as this figure dooth 

~~ fhewexadly* 
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Scholar. As this figure doth teache me what figties may 

be conferred togither, io the tables before written dob de¬ 
clare the quantitiesof their afeenfions in thole feueral latitu 
des: and the true meaning of bothc thofe rules, as well as of 
other,touchinge afeenfions. v ; 

Mailer. But this hmfteym farther foi&pe. thatthofe 
■fules doo lpealce gerierallye of a hye Itwoo arkes * whether 
they bee greater or kfla? then a Signe, and doo not means 
ofSignesonlye. -s; »' :n nli • , 

Scholar. That niufte needes follow Ordrely: for if Aries 
bee equall in afeenfion with Pifoes,and Taurus equall in ri- 
finge with Aquarius; then ioyntly Aries and Taurus mult 
needes be 61 one quantitic in afeenfion with Aquarius and 
Pilces, by compofition of proportions, as is taughte irt 
Geometrye and Arithmetike alfo. j4 

Maftert Lykewaife(byJre(blution ofptop6litiotis) if a! 
A ties be like in afeenfion with all Pifces jthen the firft degre 
of Aries (hall afeende equallye with the lafte degree of Pi 
fees: and the aodegree of Aries,wyth the to degree of Pi 
fees :# in lyke manner of eche other degree equally diftaunte 
from theIlquinodtiall pointes: and fo Iykewaies of euerye 
minute:for thelerules of equalitie- or incqualitie of AC* 
ccnfions of arkes , doo ferue as well for.the arkes of de- 
grccs and mynutes, as for the arkes of whdlc Signes, or 
of greater quantities. Alfo this rule is general.that alt arkes 
that afeende rightly,do defeende crookedly ,be they great or 
imall: and contraryc waves * what arke fo euer afeendeth 
crookedlye, dothdefeenderighte: whereby it comtftethto 
pafle,that alwaies the one figne counteruailyng with his con 
trary,thereiseuermoreonehalfe of the Zodiake aboue thc 
Horizonte, as well as there is one halfe of the Bquinodiall 
aboue the fame.fo that when fo euer anye degree of the Zo- 
diake doth let in the wefte, the contrarye degree dooth rife 
in the eafee . Of this it foloweth,that in thelongefte daye 
in theyeare there dooth rife but fyxe Sygnes, and in the 
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fihortettdaye thererileth as manyefignes* 
Scholar# Thereof it mayefeeme to come tdpafle, that iii 

atmciente tyme the day and thehyghtemereeuermorediui* 
tiidedinto 1% equall parts fongeor homihort lb each 
they mere)and thole partes mere ealled Vnequall homersvof 
mhicheyet manyc men ddomrit£,and dir© call them homers 
of the Planets ibntas I itidg by the ordre of the afcenfionss 
euery e figne hathe not cqoall^Alcenfibn, nor eqmlitime itt 

rifyng,f therfore may thole homers be mell called Vnequall* 

NdtuuU 
h&iucrs* 

■ » ■ ?■J ’ V < felfe vriequall m his Afcenfion 
Matter# It is thought of fomemeft tobe a moreapterca^ 

Ion to call thole homers vncquall,bicaule not only the lom> 
mer homers are vnequall to the mincer homers, but atfo the 
daye homers vnequall to the night homers* 

Scholar*Ibhn d% fircro Bofco doth call them natural! ho> 
mers, and defined!them to be the meafure of the tyme, in 
mhichehalfe a fignedooth attend# /. 

Mafter* As the^ figttes that rife in the daye or in the 
hyghte keepe not one vniforme equalitye in their ryfynge, 
fo doth the Afceftfions of the halfe fignes differ more vne^ 
quallye: and by that meanes the homers of the daye can not 
be equal! togither ,nother yet thehomers of thenyght may 
be called equaH togicher: mherefore other you muff not ab 
tome that definition, or els you muff not parte the daye and 
the nyght into equall partes* 

Scholar# I knome not mhat to laye to this, for nether 
can I defende that definition, nother yet can I improuethat 
partition# f 

Matter# Thott homers hauebeene the occafion of much 
contention, and therfore mere they mittilye reie<tted oute of 
the day lye vie, mherein they mereones common, and mere 

Hqudlbou lefte only to learned mensfor learned vfes, and in their tteetl 
res called other howers more certaine and equall were diuifed.mhiche 
'Eqmnoftul j00 ^mide the natural! day into 14 equall partes* and thgfe 

ow w 1 w ^ »■ e ® 
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fceepe one iufte quantitie, how To euer the Artificial! day do 
yar'ye his quantities 

Scholar* This I knottfe trell: but yet fcbudiynge tlie fyrfte 
bowers a called the Planet howers, I woulde gladlye vnder> 
ftande feme example for their exadte diuerflue in fdme one 
daye* 

Matter* You fliall fiat te anone one geherall table for ma* 
tty dayes, namely for eueryefyxte daye in the yeare m'ghe 
hande, and that table (hall fuffice for the whole yeare: and 
yt lhall be calculate accordyng to that exadl forme of diftm-* 
tftion of hoWcrs,by halfeSigncs of the Zodiakesbut in the 
tneane ceafon, bicauie you (hall not beignorant of the vul- 
gare forme of vnequail howcrs , Ihaue heere letteforth ait 
ordrelye partition of them , accordyrtge to the lengthe of 
eueryc daye or nighte in the yeare, by increafe frome « mi' 
flutes to u minutes, for eche day or nyghte, from the ihor-’ 
teft daye, or nyghte of t.minuteof length, vnto thelongeft 
daye or nyghte of 24 howers.5 ' 
- Scholar. But what if the longed daye be not fo longe,a2 
it is not with vs in Bnglande* * 

Matter. The table doothe ferae for all places where the 
dayes be of ihorter lengthe: as by the ouermofte title and 
that fyrfte columnc on theleftc hande you may perceaue. 
t; Scholar. I Was to negligent*:, that I did not confider that* 
For as it maye ferae for that daye in the yeare whiche is but 

bowers longe, (thoughe the longed daye free longer) fo 
maye it ferae for that place where the longeft daye is but 1$ 
howers in quantitie. 
- Matter. Yea and for the my ddle of theearthe vnder the 
Bquinodial, where the longeft day is but 1 i howers, fo that 
it ferttethfrom the Equino&iall circle, vnto the Polare dr> 
cle, and for all Climates that bebetweerte them, as by the ho 
Wers in the firfte cqlumneyou may perceaue.So that if you the -vfe or 

will knowe the quantitie of anye homer vhequalf, or ho mer tit uble. 

of the Planetes, after this forme: fyrft you mufte knowe the 
Vmfo iuft 
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A t able forthehovres of 
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iuft quant ty of the day artificial!,from fonne rifyng to ion 
ietn'nge, and thereby alfo the quantitie of the nyghte: then 
(hall you feke the houres of their length m the firft column, 
vnder the title of hott>ers:and if the daye or nyght haue any 
minutes aboue tholt cucn hot^crSyyou flball felce tlicni in the 

higheft 
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higheft range of numbres, where they bee iet from u to 12, 
and take that numbre of minutes that is nexte in quantity e 
to your minutes in the day propounded: and in thecomon 
angle, againfte your howers and vnder your minutes, you 
Ihallfyndetheiuftequantitieof the minutes that make an 
hower vnequall, for that daye or nyght; but that rnuft you 
vnderftande feuerally* * 

Scholar* I weretogroffeheaddedif I wold make a doubt 
thereof* And bycaufe 1 will declare vnto you how I vnder^ 
ftande the vie of it, I wyll by an example or twoo make it 
appeare* When the Artificial! daye is 14 howers longe,and 
20 minutes, and the nyghte then is p howers longeand 40 
minutes of neceffitye :I woulde knowe theiuftequantitye 
of the howers vnequall * Firfte therefore, in the fyrfte co^ 
Jomne Ifeeke c ute the numbre of the howers , whiche is 
14, then in the higheft raunge of numbres I feeke the oddc 
minutes, beinge 20, and bicaufe I fynde no fuche numbre 
there, I take the nexte numbre whiche is 24 , and by thofe £ 
numbres in their common angle againfte 14 towarde the 
righte hande, direftly vnder the 24 minutes, I fynde 1,12* 
whereby I vnderftande,that eche vnequall hoWer is longer 
then the equall hower by 12 minutes that daye* and lor 
the nyghte I fynde againfte p and vnder the numbre of $6 
(wh3cheisnextevnto4o)the iuftc quantitie of eche vne> 
qualle hower of the famenighte, to bee o, 49, that is but 
49 minutes : audio is the vnequall hower of the nyghte 
Jefterby twelueminutes, then is the equalle hower ♦ Arid 
io hothe thofe howers ioyned together, doo make twoo 
howers, equall to twoo Equinoctial! or Equall howers* for 
fo muche as the one is to lyttle, the other is to greater 
Againe for an other triall,I take theartificiall daye to bee 3 
howers and j<5 minutes long,and therfore to know the quart 
titie of an vnequall hower, 1 feeke agamft s ,and vndernethe 
3e»,wher I fynd 0,43,which giueth me to vnderftand that the 
vnequall hower that daye is only 43 minutes in quantity, # 
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the ttyghtethenbeynge 15 howers long and i4 minutes,yeti 
deth his vnequall howers of thoWer and 17 minutes longcj 
whereby it is feene alfo,that fo muche is fupplied by the one 
hotPer as was wantirtge in the other. fo that euermore one 
vttequall bower of the dayioinedwithanvnequalhowerdf 
the nyghte,will make two ho wers equalled two equinodi> 
all howers. 

Scholar* Youmeane thofe common howers which We vfo 
Vtilgarlye, whiche are calledallb of fome men Naturall ho> 
Wers, takinge that name of the Naturall daye, whiche they 
diuide into 14 equall partes, (thoughe other men adferibe 
that name to V nequal howers) andfo of their com men vie 
ar they named Vulgare,lyke as they are called Equinodiall 
howers, bycaule (as I haue learned) they depende of the re* 
uolutionof the Equinodiall: and therefore keepe they one 
conftante quantitie, eehe beyng equall with other. 

Matter* You remembre it well* And as thele are taken of 
the motion of the Equinodiall, and are nothing els but the 
fpace or mealure of time wherein 15 degrees of the Equinox 
dial! do palie the meridiane line, lb againe it feemeth to the 
Wifett forte of men, that the Vnequall howers ought to bed 
gathered by the motion of the Zodiake , whole feueralf 
iormeof afeenfionforeueryhalfefigne,doothmakea frue- 
rail and diftind quantitie of Vnequall howers,and haue no 
fewer fortes of differences , then there be diftinde and (cue- 
rail degrees or pointes, at whiche that arke of 15 degree* 
mayebeginnehis afeenfion, as partly in this table folowing 
it dooth appeare: where you may fee in the fyrfte columne 
on thclefte hande,and in the latte on the right hand, the d&> 
grees of the fignes fet: no t euery one feuerally, but only fro 
6 degrees to 6 degrees, whiche are fo mennye as may fame 
to fuffice for a conuenient diftindion of the feuerall diuerv 
fities in fuch hours; namely in that latitude of jz degres.for 
whicheitiscalculate. And nextevnto thofe degrees in the 
leconde columne, and in the latte laue one,ar e fet the name* : 
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c iiSighes in their cbtiueriient dr<3re,thatfe to fey i iri 
tke one parce the <5 Signes whiche be called north Signes,as 
ArieS yTauruSjGeminij Cancer, L,ep> and Virgo: and in 
the other are let the <5 fouth Signes,Libra, Scorpio, Sagit- 
tariuSCapricornuSjAquaritiSjS Pifces4A hdagainft thole 
fortes and degrees ar fet the quantities of euery hotter in the 
daye for that time, when the Sonne is in any luchedegree of 
thofe fignes, And for the better knowledge of the hotrtr^ j 
their names and numbres are fet forth in the head of the ta^ 
jble:where alfo is Ik a diftfhiSidn by diuerfitye df the daye 
knd riighte accordinglye as the Sonne is then in the fouthe 

, Bignes or in the nor chefignes* 
Schdlar^ idod perceaue it to bee reafbnable,that the firft 

pibwer of the daye muftebeaccdmptecl that hdwer,iri whole 
beginning the Sonne doth rife; fo that euery daye the fyrfte 
hdwer is begonne with the afcenlion of that degree of anye 
ffgne wherein the fonnf is. And the frrft hdwer of the ttighf 
as begonne With theafcerilionof that degree, which is dp> 
police or contrary to the place of the fonne: whiche place i$ 
commonly called iri latine Nadir loti's, althdughe in deede 
the one wddrefe is an Arabike woorde, arid not latine* And 
after that Bffte bower as the Other ho wers of neceffitye dod 
follow in bf dre of riurribre, fo their diftinefeion in quantitk 
doth follow in this table: and the difference of them is agre 
able to the dinerfitye of the afeenfion of eche halfe Ggne of 
the Zodiake,as they doo folldwe in ordre* So that to come 
td an example, for declaration that I ddd vnderftande that 
table* yf I woulde knowethequarititie of the vnequall ho> 
wers, when the forme is in A ries arid in his fyrfte degree, I 
tritift eritre the fyrfte parte of the table, where {fynde on the 
Jeftehande the $igries arid their degrees; wherefore agairifte 
Aries arid § cyphar o ,which betokeheth the very beginning 
of the figne J note all the howers as they folldwe iri ordre; 
whereby I perceaue that the fyrfte hdwer of the day is but z$ 

minutes of art equal! hdwer iri krigtfee; ihi feconde 
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is 27 minutes longejthe thirde homer 30 minutes, that is 
halfe an equall homer i ufte: and in the fam e line goinge for- 
warde, the n andlaftp homer of the daye is i hosier and x? 
minutes in lengthe.Theh for the riighte the homers appeare 

j in the other parte of the table, where the fir fte hotter dooth 
contaftte oneequall or common hoWer,and x<s minutes:the 
feconde homer and the third be of lyke quantitie, and fo do 
they afterwarde decreafeviuyll the lafte homer of the nyght, 

$x<(ample. An other examplewhen the fon is in the to degree of Can¬ 
cer, bicaufe I can not fynde that degree in the table, I take 
the degree nexte vntoi t.whiche is the 12 degree, and proce- 
dynge with it, I fynde the fyrfte vnequall homer to containe 
t.equall homer,and 19 minutes:and the fecond vnequall ho- 

! mer hath in iti.equall homer and 24 minutes, Nome for the 
nyghtc I looke in the feconde parte of the table, and fynde 
the fyrfte vnequall homer to bee b ut 49 minutes in lengthe* 
and the feconde but 39 minutes.and fo in ordre folowinge. 
Thismufteldoo mhentheSonneisin anye of the northe 
fignes, but if tfie fon be in any of the (ouch fignes,the muft 
we accompt the day homers in the fecond part of the table, 9 
the homers of the night muft be fought in the firfte parte of 
the table J in all other pointeS I perceaue there is fmall dif¬ 
ference. 

dll erkrefor Mafter. Yet by the may this maye you note, that if you 
proportion, wouldc defire more precifely toknomc the iufte quantitie of 

the homers, for anye fuche degree of the Signes as is not 
exprefled in your table, you fhall moorkc by the rule of 
proportion, to knowe the more exade quantitie of the 
vnequall homers.as for example:In theformcr morke where 
you fuppofed thefbnne to be in the 10 degree of Cancer.bi- 
caufe that degre is not found in the table,you muft work by 
proportion to khome iti# that in this forme: firfte coofider 
the homers againft the next nubre of degrees,as wellbeneth 
your degrfc as alfo aboue the fame,® marke the difference be- 

j —tmeene them tWQ,which difference fhall aim aies be the fecod 
■ . ; numbre 
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trumbre in the Golden rule: and the fyrft noumbre bf that 
troorke (hall alttaies be 6 degreeSjbicaufe that is theordina** 
rye excefle in this table of echetttq numbres next together; 
-JNtatt for the third numbre, you (hall fet the excefle of your 
degrees proponed,abdue the leffer degres in that table, next 
beneth your faid numbre,tthich in this example is 4, for fb 
much is betttene 6 0 10* And the difference in holers in § ta^ 
bleis but 3 minutes: for againft the 6 degree of Cancer, ther 
is but one hotter and 16 minutes:and againft the iz degre is 
fet one hotter and 19 minutes* Therefore thus doo 
I fet thofe numbres accordyng to the golden rule, 6 
fayingdf 6 degrees giue three minutes, then4de>- 4^—* 
grees mufte yelde tttoo minutes* thofe ttto muft 
bee added to the Idler numbre, and fo dooth there ryie 
one hotter and 1$ minutes for the exaefte quantityeof the 
fyrfte vnequall hotter, the Sonne beeynge in the tenths 
degree of Cancer* 

Scholar* I praye you lette nie prooue the farfrefor the 
conde hotter of the nyght,tthere againft the 6 degree I find 
.0 hotter and 47 mint!tes: and againfte the iz degree I fee o 
hotter, and 39 minutes, heere the excefle is $ minutes; then 
fettel the figures thus in the golden rule, and 
fay: If 6 yelde s, then fhall 4 giue 5 r:if I adde £ *^7 8 
thefe vnto the Idler numbre of time, tthich is 39 4 ~ S f 
minutes, 

Mafter* You are to farre deceiued, and therefore I infer> 
ruptyourttoordes, for all thinges are to bee gouerned by 
reafomSo that if the hotters do increafe in quantitie, then 
is it reafonable to adde the parte proportionable to the let 
fer numbre of tyme, as it ttas in the former example; but 
in this example you fee the time dooth not increafe, but de^ 
creafe,(feynge the tyme againft <5 degrees is greater then the 
tyme againft 12 degrees) and therefore by good reafbn the 
parte proportionable is to be abated from the greater, and 
not to be added to the leffer* 

SchoL 
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Schol.So is it reafonablertherfore mufti take that 5 f from 
47,5 then refteth 41 V> whicheis the preciie quantitieof that 

vnequall hower. And notpe I thanke you, I am fuliv inftru-* 
ded touching that matter: fo that for anye vnequall hosier 
accordinge to theplace of thefonnein this latter table, and 
after the lengthe of the daye in the fyrfte table, I eanne 
fynde oute the quantitie of eche vnequalle hower : but 
thefe twoo formes doo not make exa&ly one quantitye of 
howers vnequall* 

Mafter.As in that you (hall hatte more exaefter declarati3 
hereafter. And for this prefent tyme I wyll fay no more but 
that eche of both roaies hath good vies. And the fyrft form 
whiche feemeth moft plaine and leafte artificial!, hathe com-' 
probation of manye men, and namelye of Ptolemye in the 
ninth chapter of his fecond boke of Almageftes.buf omit-* 
tyng for a time that that rymayneth touching howersj will 

now (peakefomwhat ofthe quantities of daies , in whiche 

fckllMi matter You ca^to mynd,that the Naturalldaye is not 
N“turd'L one twth £^e Artificiall daye: for the firfte is commonly ac' 

compted from Sonnerifingeone daye, to Sonnerifing the 
nextedaye ♦ butthe feconde, that is the Artificiall daye, is 
reckehed only from fonne rifinge, to fonne fetting: fo that 
there is no night accompted in the Artificiall daye, as there 
is in the Naturall daye. 

Scholar. This I perceaue well inoughe: and farther alfo,’ 
that the Naturall daies are euer 14 howers I onge, in all our 
knowen cuntries ,but the Artificiall daies do increafe and de 
creafe diuerfely. And as I defire to know the caufes therof,fo 
I do meruailhow it cometh to pafle,that inany cuntry or cli 
mat the naturall daies (huld differ* 

Mafter. To the intente that We may proceede ordrely, we 
wyll begin with the one forte of daies , andfo come to the 
talkeof the other. And firfte as concerning Naturall dayes, 
f layde that they Werecomonly accompted from fon ryfing 
to ton fetting: which deferiptio being true,what (hal we iky 

-* ©f 



of thole northc and fouthc curitrics, where the Sonne con- 
tinuethaboue the Horizont in fbme places three teeekes, irt ■ 
other 6 weeks.and foincreafing tyll it extend to halfe a year* 
in al which plates if hie call the naturall day $ fpace from foil 
rifyng to Sonne rifyng again, then Can not the naturall day' 
be of one quantitie to all nations , and lo Qiuld thole daieS 
naturall differ in nature, tthiche were agaynfte nature vtter 
lye: and therefore dyd I vfe that woorde commonlye in the 
former delcription: butifl ihall define the naturall daye 
exadlye J Irhufte call it that iuffe tynie in whiche the eight ’■ 
Sphere Or Firmamente dooth exadlye accomplylhe his fjjpSjfjUT 
courfe j whiche tymo of natural! daye is the comrribn mea- 
fore of all other tymeS : and thys tyme is almayes cqualle 
in all places, home be it accordynge to the former defer!- 
ption, yf the retournynge of the Sorine bee accompted • - 
frome anycotie parte of the Meridiane lyric , to the fame 
parte of thelaydelyne, then maye that description well cx- 
tendetoall partes of the Worlde : for althoughe fome na¬ 
tions hauethe Sonne in iyghte halfe a yeare togitlier, yet 
dooth the forme retburne to theyr meridiane lyne towarde 
the foiithe,at the eand of 24 ho wers within a little.arid in all 
pla ces lykewaies where the daye it not full 24 howers , the 
fonne dbotheretourrie to their horizont, at the eand of 24 
bowers nyghhande. . : ; 

: Scholar. I heare ybu fpeake inbothethefe declarations,? 
With a doubtfull limitation of the 24 homers , as thmiohi 
that tyme were not the precile or iufte meafure of the'na* 
turall daye. ; . r - y 

i Matter. So lhall itappeare vnto you, yf you confider 
that the fonne dooth euerye daye runne one degree almofte 
towarde the eaftc, accordynge to the fucceffion of the ff> 
gnes , as before is mentioned: for if this daye the fonne be 
in the fyrfte degree of Libra iuftely at noone , then to mo¬ 
re We at noone hee wyll bee in the feconde degree: and fo 
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the thirdedaye hence in the thirde degree: and by the fame 
reafonat the monethes eande,wyll thefonne haue patted Lu 

bra clecrely, and bee in the beginninge of the nexte figne* 
whiche is Scorpius: and therefore mutt he be flacker in corn 
ming to the Meridian line, by fo muche time as ferueth for 
the rifynge of all the figne of Libra in a Righte fphere. 

Scholar. That tyme mutt be an hotrer and 52 minutes*' 
for (as I remembre ) the partes of the Equino&iall whiche 
doo feruefor the afeenfion of Libra, are 27 degrees and 54 

. minutes. 
. jj, ' Matter. As that is true, fo marke what *is the difference 

Lutofdi noW for cueiTe day of that moneth.and then (hall you per- 
uerfitye in ceaue the difference of the Naturall dayes, as muche as de- 
suturall pendeth of that caule. 
****** Scholar. For the fyrfte degree of Libra, the quantitye of 

his attention is 55 minutes of the equinotttiall, whiche mi- 
keth intime of an hower 3 minutes and y, and fo maye 1 fee 
for diuers degrees at the beginninge of Libra, by the table 
of the attentions in the Right fphere: but towarde the eaude 
of the fame figne,I fee 57 minutes agreeyng to the afeenfion 
of one degree, whiche maketh fo me difference in tymealfo, 
thoughe it bee fmall. 

Matter. Marke now about the middle of Scorpius.how 
echc degree of the Zodiake hath one degree of the Equi¬ 
noctial! agreeynge to his afeenfion, whiche maketh in tyme 
4 minutes of an howeriand about the mydle of Sagittarius 
one degree of the Zodiake hathe aunfwerable to him 64 or 

minutes of the Equino&iatt. and fo in other diuers de> 
grees of Signes fhall you fynd diuers quantities of their att 
cenfions, whereby it mutt needesappeare,that if the Sonne 
dyd moue forWarde in the Zodiake euerydaye one degree 
iuftlye, that the fonne fhouldebe 4 minutes after the 24 ho^ 
wers flacker then he was the daye before in touching the me- 
ridiane line, if there were not an other caufe of diuerfitye by 
the fundrye quantities of the attenfions. 

Scholar. 
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Scholar. This caufe is mahiTelV And bicaufe l fee fot* 
feme degrees of the Zodiake but ortlye yy minutes of the 
EquinoAiall, irhichemakethin time3 minutes andand 
for other degrees «Sy minutes, tphiche is 4 minutes and ~:fo 
doth it appeare that thegreateft difference is but * partes of 
a minute; whichcis a fmall matter* 

Matter. Yet this fmall matter will caufe muehe matter iri 

l 

Aftronomicall computations, though there were no more 
difference of diuerfitiein Naturall dayes but this only: buC 

et are there twoo other caufes inall Oblique fpheres , and 
ut one in the Right fphere*The feconde common caufe in 

bothe fpheres, is theeccentridtye of the Sonne* 
StbolarfWhat meane you thereby? for I doo not vnder^ 

ftande that ecccntricitye* « 
Mafter* It is a matter not agreeable for this treatife, but 

that by oecaffon I am moued to name it as a concurrente 
caufe touchingeinequalitye of naturall dayes: yet fomwhat 
to (aye of it as may (uffice for this prefent,by example you 
fhall vnderftande both what ecCentr/citye ig , and alfo home 
it maye caufe diuerfitye in naturall dayes : f6r declaration 

c v - whereof here in this fy> 
gure you fee two circles1 
a greater and a lefler: the 
greater* dooth betoken 
the eighte*fphere or ft> 
mamente, andthelefler 

F dodth reprefent the ec-* 
centrike circle of the 
fpherc of the Sonne* 
Thefe z circles as you 
fee, are eccentrike , for 
that they hauc not one 
common centre, fuh the 

centre of the greater circleis by A,and the centre of the let 
for circle is by B.the diftaunce betweene A and B is the qua* 

' jXdiij* titis 
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titicof their eccentricitye.Norce maye you ice that echccijv 
cle/s diuided into 4 quarters: andlykewife you may fe,thaf 
the higher halfe of the lefler circle doth not fully anfwere to 
halfe the greater circle: and againe the nether halfe of the 
lefler circle doth occupy more then the halfe of the greater 
circle*(thereby it mufte needes beeeuidente to all men, that 
t»hen the S onne moueth in the higher part of his cccentrike 
circle, hee doth mdue florolyer then he dooth an the nether 
parte of the fame eccentrike: I meane in companion to the 
Zodiake of the eyghte iphere: and thereby muft it appeare 
that the Sonne doth not euerye daye moue lyke numbre of 
minutes in the Zodiake; and you maye eafilyc cdmecflurc 
hereby .that this is an other caufe of diuerficye in the quan- 
tityeof the naturall dayes ♦ A thyrde diuerfitye is that tt>hi> 
che is peculiare to euerye feuerall climate, and not common 
to anye tn>o on one fyde of the Bquinoeliall, and that is the 
obliquitie of the Horizonte, yf the daye fhallbeeaccom- 
pted from lonne ri/ynge to fonne rifynge againe: but this 
yarietieisfogreateandlbdiuers, that it is in manner in> 
finite: and therfore doo Aftronomers reietfle the ordre of 
accompt of dap es,.and recken the day From noone to hone, 
trhichc accompte ferueth generallyforall the partes of the 
trorlde, as if all Climates had orte HorizOnt: for as in the 
ryghte fpherefro^he the Poles doo toucheithe Horizont,fo 
the meridianes of euery climate and of alljregions ddpafte 
by bothe the Poles of the WOrlde: and therefore all afeerifi^ 
ons accomptcd vnto that meridiane line, muft bee eftemed 
as ryghte afeenfions, I meane afeenfions lyke vnto thenl that 
be in the righte Ip here. ,, j 
. Scholar* Notcedo lperceaue, that although there may 
be affigned thre caufes of varietie in the naturall dayes, yet 
one of them trhiche is gathered by the pbliquitie Of the ho 
rizonte in not regarded of Aftronomers, fith they doo ac-* 
compt the beginning of the daye frornp noone fteede, and 
the lonne beynge in the meridiane lyn&The fecond Caufe by 



theeccmtridtk of thefolmel may conie&ure to appertain 
to a more Higher fpeculation* then this treatife doth admit; 
but yet may befomwhat vnderftandeeuennoweby a final! 
explication^ The thirde caufe whiche dependeth of the dv 
tierfitie of theafeenfions by obliquitye of the Horizonte,is 
peeuliare to this treatife, and maye be gathered oute of the 
tables of afeenfions whiche ferue for the Ryghte fphere X of 
all whiche varieties at a time of more conuenient leafure, I 
trill make for mine exercife a table at large* but in the meane 
eeafbn I praye you,proceede as you haue begonne* 
* Mafter* Touching the diuerfities of Naturall dayes this 
rnayefuflF/ce; and for a common and meane (Juantitle you 
rnayeaflignei.4 hewers and 4 minutes , bicaufe thatis the 
common no mb re: for althoughe many be greater, yet ma> 
nye other bee leffer* and this numbreis mofte riygheftthe 
meane*Nowe touching Artificial! dales youfhall fynde no 
fewer diuerfities: wherein although all the former three cau^ 
fes be concurrent, yet the prineipall caufe is the obliquitie 
of the HoriZont* And althoughe I haue tmyfe before made 
mention of thofe daieS, yet doth there reft more to be fayd 
o f them* for in b'othe places before I dyd briefly touche the 
caufes of ditierfitie of foehe Artificialle dales in diuers civ 
mates, and indictable of thediftiiuftion of climates,! dvd 
fet te forth the cjuantitie of the longeft daye in eche of them; 
and nowe will X Chew you fomtrhat of thereafott of their in^ 
equalitie in anye one climate*Fyrft therfore to begin withal* 
you knowe that before the fonne in hi$ naturall courfe can 
pafle the full of one degre,he is earied by the violence of the* 
Starrye fkye rounde aboute the earthe* fo that in going be> 
eweene the firfte degree of Capricorne, and the fyrfte of 
Cancer,he dooth confome halfe a yeare, and therefore ma> 
keth aboue 182 reuolutions lyke ipirall circles,which are dv 
tierfly t parted by the Horizortt, accordyng to the diuerfv 
tics of theeleuadon of the Pole*- As in the Ryghtfphercf 
they are all parted by the Horizom into wo equall partes; 

the jiuerji 
tie of the 
artificial 
dales* 
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fo in euerye bowing Sphere, they are vnequally deuided by 
the Horizont, fo that where the north pole is eleuate aboue 
the Horizont, there thofe circles of the fonnes reiiolutions 
which be from the equino&iall northward, haue the greater 
portion aboue the horizont, and the lefler parte vnder the 
fame: and contrarye waies thofe circles (or fpires if you like 
better fo to call them) whiche be from the Equino&iall to 
thetropike of Capricorne, and ferue for explication of the 
Sonnes motion, they haue their greater portion vnder the 
Horizont,and thelefler portion aboue the fame* And com 
paringe eche one of thefe to other, that circle whiche is far^ 
theft towarde the fouth, is mofte parte vnder the Horizons 
of anye other* and euerye one of them the more it depar¬ 
ted! from the fouth and draweth toward the north, the grea 
ter is his portion that is aboue the horizonte, and the lefler 
is that other portion whiche is vnder the fame, wherfore the 
middlemoft bounde of thofe two extremes, is iufte halfe vrt 
der, and halfe aboue the Horizontetand therfore the fonne 
beyng in it, doth make his abode iufte lyke tyme aboue the 
earthe, as he doth vnder it, and therby the dales and nights 
are equall; but from thence towarde Cancer,the daye dooth 
ftill increafe aboue the nighte: and from thence to ward Ca-* 
pricorne, the daye dothe ftill abate fhorter then the nyghtet 
which thinge will eafilye appear e to the fight,bothe by thefe 

figures here drawen , and a! 
foby the diuers pofirions 
of the materiall Sphere or 
globe* And ftyll the higher 
that the Pole is eleuate 
boue theHorizot, thegrea 
ter parte of the northerlye 
circles is aboue the Hori^ 
zont , and the lefler parte 
of theym vnder the Hori^ 
sonte* And contrary waies 

of 
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of the foutherlye circles, the greater portions of them arc 
vnder the horizont, and thelefler portions aboue it* No we 
is it eafily perceaued, that feyrige the fonne dodth kepe hys 
dailye courfe in one of thofe circles, then accorginglye as 
that circle in whiche the fonne doth mode, is parted by the 
horizonte, fo is the partition of the 14 bowers into daye 
an$i nyghte agreeablye: fo that if the circle of the Tonnes 
courfe be more vnder the horizont then aboue it, then (hall 
the nyghte be longer then the daye:and if the greater parte 
of the (brines circle be aboue the horizont,then the day dial 
cxceede the iiighte, in ly ke proportion as the partes of the 
circles are in companion togither* 

Scholar* Thefe diners circles (I perceaue) are riot in the 
fphere of the fonne, but are accompted ill theeighte fphere 
betweene the two tropikes , fo that euery daye by the reuo^ 
lution of the Firmament,the fonne is caried fronte eafte to 
Wefte rounde about the earthe, and by this violente motion 
doth deferibe a fpirall circle (as you call it) arid riot an exaefi 
circle: but yet maye it ferue in this cafe, as if it were a iufte 
circle: the differerice is fo lytle of the (pace betweene the (pi*- 
rail lyrics in cofnparifon to their compaffe, whiche by the 
table of declination before expreffed, I gefle to beeift pro^ 
portion fearfe Which is no part notable in this cafe* And 
this farther I nbtie: that two circles on contrary partes of the 
E^uirioAiall equally diffariritfrom it, are parted by the ho> 
rizont after one rate, and into lyke pdrtioris:biit yetiri ftich 
difference, that the parte of the one circle aboue ground, is 
equal! to the parte of the other that is vnder groimd:and fo 
contrary waies* wherby it foloweth, that the day of the one 
is equall to the nyghte ofthe other, and fo contrarye wayes 
<uio*ir^vcuuiteviuj uictL tiic lumic uotae ueiioiu rrom v>an*» 

cer vnto Capricorne, by the feme circles of resolution, by 
whiche he dydde afeende From Capricorne vnto Cancer, It 
muff needes follow that euery two dayes iri theyeare equals 
ly diftaunte from the longeft daye^or from the (hdrtef^are 
L ^ cquall 

/ 
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cquall in their artificial! daye, and in their nighte* Thefe gt> 
nerall thinges Imayeeafilyegathenbuthowel mayeknome 
iuftlye the quantitye of euerye Artificiall daye from other; 
and the precife tymeof the ibnnerifingeand ietting,! canne 
not ib eafilyegathen wherefore if it pleafe you in-thole two 
pointes Ideiyre yourinftrmftiom 

Maftcr* Althoughefor this treatife the apteftforme be 
by the vie of the iphere and the due placinge of it, yet it is 
harde to place the Iphere fo Well* and to vfe it fo aptlye,that 
Jt myghte declare a iufte preciienes*and therforc after that I 
haue taughte you the vfe of the Sphere for that point, I will 
alfo by lupputation giue you a table fufficiente to declare 
bothe vnto you for all partes vnder our parallele,and fom> 
what more* Firftefor the vfe of the globe, you mufte fet it 
accordinge to the latitude of the Region that you defire 
jto know the daies in,and then marke the degree of any figne 
that the Sonne is in that daye, whole quandtie you defire to 
knowe: iette that degree iufte in the horizonte towarde the 
eafte,and marke what degree of the equinoftiall is in the ho 
rizonte at the fame tyme; then tourne the fphere weftwarde 
tyll the degree of the fonne be iuft in the Horizonte againe 
in the weft parte, and marke then what degree of the BquiV 
nocfiiall doth lighte on the Horizont in the eafte parte, ac-r 
comptynge truiye howe manye degrees bee betwixte thoft 
twoo degrees which you haue marked, and that arke of the 
Bquinojftiall, is called the arke of that day: which you may 
eafilye tourne into howers, accomptynge 15 degrees to an, 
howe*;, and for euery degree lefle then 15 accompting 4 mfr. 
nutes of an hower* 

SchoIar.This were eaiye inough to doo, if I vfe the hefpe 
of the table that I fee in fbme bookes, whiche teacheth eafi* 
ly howe to tourne degrees of the Equino&iall into partes, 
of tyme, as here in Orontius worke it is fetteforthe .but I, 
dydabbrydge it for my fclfe as here appeareth: andbicaufo 
the table was not extendedaboue do degrees by Orontius, 

5 * idyd 
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A TABLE FOR CONYERTlNGE 
degrees of the Equmo&iallmto partes of tyme» 

The ark 

of the 
£ quino. 

P<irf e* 0/ tyme* 

The ark 

of the 

Equino« 

Partes of tyme. 

39 £ - 

of the 

Equino, 

P4rfr,f of time 

1.. ■ 
Degree Howm Minuts. | Degree Howm Minuts. | Decree 

i 0 4 1 7i 5 c | *05 13 4 0 

i 0 8 80 
* „ 1 4 0 210 

t V- 
t 4 0 

3 0 14 1 8? ». ) 40 4i 5 t 4 4 0 

4 0 1 
t ^ 5>° 6 0 4 4 0 ,l4 i; 4 0? 

5 0 4 0 6 4 0 4 45 *5 0 

6 0 *4 too 6 40 4^0 1 5 4 0 

7 0 x 8 1 105 7 0 * 3 5 1 5 4 O 

8 6 34 t t 6 7 4 0 440 1 <£ O 

9 0 $<> 1 1 5 7 40 445 t 4 © 

to ' * 5- 0 4 0 14 0 8 1 0 450 t 6 1 40 
It O 44 14 5 8 2 0 *5 5 17 

1 0 
l z 0 - 4 8 l fO 8 4 O 4 0 *7 *o. 

13 0 51 U 5 i 9 0 4^5 17 40 
*4 O 5 ^ » 4 0 9 io | 4 7 0 1 8 6 

* 5 t O » 45 9 4 0 475 .a- i O 

2 0 1 4 O i 5 0 t 0 d 280 1 8 1 4 O 

i z5 || i P 4 ° 1‘5 5 t 6 4 0 285 17 

3° . 4 
i ° 160 t 0 A (A | 

*r v f 4 7 0 *? 1 4 0 

35 z 1 z ° x<5 5 i 1 1 O 475 * ? j 40 
40 i * 1 40 170 11 4 0 300 40 i;- 0 

45 3 1 0 
» * " 1 7 5. | 11 4 0 3.05 | 4 0 S 4 6 

5 0 3 40 l80 t 4 0 3*5 h* 4 © 
55 II 5 40 «85 1 4 4 O 

? 3; 0 1 z z O 

0 4 O 1 7 O l 4 40 3 4 0 4 4 4 0 

4 2 O *P5 1 3 O 3 5 0 *3 4 0 

i 70 4 »# # 1 40 200 , 1 3, 4 O 5,^0 4 4 Q 

Maft/This is a table of to much ea(e,and therfore doth ra 
ther teache negligence,then anye thmge els*for him that li> 
fteth to excercife his mttc in readmes of accompte, it i$ 

an eafy matter to tourne degrees into hotrers without anyg 
tables,and therefore fuch tables myght well be fpared> $ yet 

YaV martye 
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manye bokes are full of them: but if you ly(ted,you might 
haue abbridged it morefrome 15 vpwarde, taldnge onlye 
euen x? ftyll. as thus.15, 30,45,60,75,8cc. fo feemeth all the 
refte fuperfluous, excepte your rtumbre of degrees in the 
daye arke.happen iufte agreeable with fome one of thofe in 
the tableibut nowe to procede,giue one example for decla- 
rationof your ynderftandiitge herein. 

Scholar, Then to begin I fette the globe to the eleuatiott 
of 52. degrees,and confidre the place of the fonne the 14 day 
of Augufte, and fynde it to be by the Ephemerides,in the 
fyrft beginning of Virgo, therefore do I let the beginning 
of Virgo in the verye horizont, and then do I fee with it 
the 137 degree of the Equinoctial! in the lame Horizont, 
whiche I doomarket afterwarde I tourne the fphere tyll 
the place of the fonne be in the Horizont on the weft part, 
and then in the eafte parte I marke the degree of the E* 
quino&iall , whycheis 347 degrees, Nowe abatingei37 
oute of 347, there refteth the whole daye arke, whiche 

j47 is zto degrees, whiche make 14 howers, as by the former 
table is eaiily leene,wherfore I conclude that the 14 daye of 
Auguft, the fonne Ihineth 14 howers, and then mufte the 
nighte be but euen 10 hoWers,ftth bothe times make iuft 24 
hoWersrbutyetlleenothoWetoknowethe howers of the 
fonne rylinge, and fettinge. 

Matter, I am fore you thinke that the Noone is the mid-- 
die of the daye, and that the fonne Ihyneth lyke foace bee-* 
fore noone and after noone. 

Scholar, Thatismoftecerraine, 
Matter, Then partinge the whole time of the fonne Hii- 

ning,or of theartilicial day into 2 equal parts,the one halfe 
doth limite the hower after none at which the fon doth leu 

Scholar, That is in this exaumple 7, and fo mufte it 
needes be. And now I lee by the lame reafon,the fonne muft 
ryle 7 howers before nodne,that is at 5 of the clocke in the 
mornynge. * • 

Maftcr * 

• • .. * 

* 
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M after* So is it* And for that eande that you maye haue 
general!rule therein, euermore abate halfe the quantity of 

the daye from 12 hotpers ,and then trill the remainer declare 
theiuftehotrer and minute of the fonne fi(ynge* 

Scholar* Then by your fauoure I trill proue ones againe: eximplc* 
trherfore I take the 16 daye of Iulye, the fonne bey ng in the 3 
degree of Leo, trhich degree I fette in the eafte parte of the ^ 
horizonte, and then doth there appeare in the fame Hork 
zonte the $$ and almoft V degree of the Equinocftiall; then ^ 
turnynge the degree of thefonneto the treft part of the ho" 
rizonte, Ifyndein the eafte parte the 332 andf almofte of 
the equino&iall: then fubtrayinge the lefler from the grea> 0 * r 
ter, there refteth 234itrhich I turne into partes of time, and — 
itdoothyelde i5hofrers and $6minutes* trhicheis theiufte 
length of thatartificiall daye*andof it the one halfe is 7 ho-* 
«rers and 48 minutes: trherby I knotre that at 4$ minutes, %z o 
after 7 of the clocke at nyghte,the fonne fetfeth on that 16 7 4? 
daye of Iuly: and then abating fo much from u,there refteth 4 ** 
4 hotrers and 11 minutes : fo that the fonne rifynge appear 
reth to be ttrelue minutesafter4*of the clocke in the mor> 
nynge* And no«?e Ithinke my felfe conninge inoughein 
all this matter* 

Matter* Yet for more eafetafter that you haue noted the 
degreeoftheEquinodiall that dooth rife with the place of 
the ion, you may marke the degree that rifeth trith the com* 
trarye point againft thefcmand abate then the fyrft oute of 
the iecond,and fo accomplifh your iroorke, as yon did be- 
fore*forit is all one thinge, but that you need not to loke in 
cotrary fides of your iphere for your worke* And this fhall 
you note farther: that if the firft afeenfion of the place of the 
Ion be greater then the iecond afcentton of the Nadir of the A cmdel 
!on,you fhal put to the iecond afeenfion,^o degrees,# then 
abate as you are taught before* As for example;the firft day 
of February thefonis by the Ephemerides in the22 degree Ex<tumpUl 

, Y*ij* of 
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of A quariufc,that degree I find in the Zodiak of my fpher? 
and I fette it iufte in the eafte parte of the Horizonte, and 
ther may lie that the 343^ degree of the Bquinodiall doth 
afeend at the fame inftant in the Horizont alfo; which I muft 
accpmpt for the true afcentio off degre of Aquarius*Then 

neI to their degree of Leo, beinge the Nadir of the 
e, and with it when it is fette in the Horizonte, I marke 

i2?f degree of the Equinodiall to afcende.Nowe when 
Woulde fubtrade 3437 out of u 5 7,it will not be:and ther> 

fore I put vnto thelefler numbre3tfo,and fo itamounteth to 
485 4 , and then from it I abate 343 7, and there remaineth 
142 : whiche if you chaungeinto partes of time,do make 
$>hoWers and30 minutes: and that is the quantitie of the 
fyrfte daye of Februarye* 

Scholar* Thehalfe of that is 4 howers,and 45 minutes, 
whereby I knowe, that at the 45 minute that is |-of an ho> 
wer after 4 of the clocke thefonnefetteth: and rifeth in the 
mornyngei^minutesUhat is \ of an ho wer after 7 of the 
clocke*But why doo you adde thoie^tfo degrees £ 

Mafter* Seeyrrg wee intende to abate the fyrfte afeenfton 
outeof the fecbftde, to thintente that their diftaunce maye 
beeknowen , feeynge the whole compafle of the cirdeis 
but^6oy from whiche if you abate the fyrfte afeenfton being 
thegreateftnumbre, then wyll thereremaine the diftaunce 
betwene | afcention os the end of the equinedialtvnto which 
differece you muft adde fo many degres as § fecod afcentio 
requireth,as both reafon t pradife wil declare vnto any ma* 

Scholar* It is reafonable*Therfore now it may pleafeyou 
to declare the fame woorke byexadnes of tables* 

Mafter* Bicaufe you (hall not be driuen to feekein the E* 
phemerides for the place of the Son,but that one table may 
ferue for it,as well as for the quantities of dales and other co 
clufions alfo,I wil make the tables common for fundry vies, 
whoie partes I will fyrfte declare, and after that will exprefle 
the vfes of them alfo* j* 

In 
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THE TABLES OF 
of daycs Artificial!* and nightes,for 
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| Signes for the daye* 
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The thyrde parte of the table. 
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in the firfte columne arc let the dates of the monthes, and in 
the fecond the degrees of the Signes in the Zodiake, in whi 

the the ibnne is that daye:fo likeroaies the thirde and fourth 
columne do feme for the like matter,feeing twife in the year 
the daies are equall* And bicaufe at other z times in the year 
the nights ar equal! to thole dates,therfore on the right had 
of the table arc ther z columncs of morieths,aftd other two 
columnes of fignes agreeable therto,iii which thoienights 
are equall with the daies of the moncthes on the lefte hand, 
and therfore ar the title let ouer the fignes $ moneths on the 
lefte hand, fignes for the day: and on the tight hande fignes. 
for thenighte: that is to faye, that if the moneth and figne 
for which you fekc,beon the left fide of the table, then do the 
numbres vnder the cleuation of the Pole declare the quan^ 
title of the day:but if the monethes e fignes be on the right 
fide, then is that quantitie the length of the night>4pd Ouer 

. the 5 midle pillers'iyqu fe the title to be the pletiation of the 
Pole,or latitude,cd; regions ,whiche are: there bpt only •> bc-; 
preflely let,nampy 5?:whichetmayCerue for all 
Engladjfrom the fouth fea vnto Scotlad.And lb may it do 
for diuerfeof the northc partes of Europe and Afia.Nowe 
for the vie of them, this is the ordre. When fo euer you wold? 
know the qua’ntftie of the daye Artificial! and of his night, 
fccke out the da^y in the columnes on the right hande, or on 
the lefte hand as it will chaunce,andby it in the next column 
you may lee the place of the Son in the Zodiake: then go- 
yng right forth towarde the middle of your table tyllyou 
come directly vnder the columirt that lerueth for your Re¬ 
gion in latitude,there lhall you finde z numbres: the firft be' 
tokening howers, and the fecond minutes of howers,which 
declare the iufte qitantitie of the day for the moneths on the 
lefte hande:or els if the moneth that you feeke for be on the 
right hand, then do thole numbres of howers and minutes 
betoken the quantitie of the nyghte- 

S cholan I perceaue it well,and I fe by reafon it muft nedes 
be 
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be fo;as for examples lake* the 24 daye of A ugufte I defire 
to knowe the lengthe of the day and theplace of the Sonne 
in the Zodi'ake; wherfore fyndynge the iaide24 daye in the 
fyrfte table of thole thre ryght againft it, I may fee the place 
of the fonneywhiche is then the u degree of Virgo; and 
from thence proceedinge forth righte towarde the myddle 
of the table, I fynde vnder the numbreof 52 degrees of lati^ 
iude 13 homers and 1$ minutes; whereby I perceaue that the 
Artificial! daye from fcrnne rylynge to fbnne fettinge, is fo 
longe with vs; and the nyght is the refte of 24 homers, that 
is 10 homers and 42 minutes ♦ And the lyke quantities of 
daye and nyght mull needes be the 29 daye of marche,when 
thefonne is in the 19 degree of Aries* But on the 20 daye of 
February, the fonne beyng in the u degree of Pilces,that 15 
homers and is minutes is the quan tide of the nyghte, and 
the day then is but to bowers and 42 minutes in length; and 
fo likewaies the lecondedaye of Odtobre, when thefonne 
is in the tp degree of Libra^ 

Mafter* This is lufficiente; for as you haue dooneinthis 
fo maye you doo in all other lyke* yet for the more certenty 
I will proue you with one queftion more; For Londonwhi 
che ft fuppoled to be 51 degrees and 24 minutes in latitude, 
I woulde knowe the quantitie of the daye Artificialle when 
the Ibnne is in the 2S degree of Scorpio* 

Scholar* I fynde that figne of Scorpio in the lecond table 
on the right hand, and the to daye of Nouembre anlwering 
vnto it* And bicaule 24 minutes are lefle then halfea degre, 
I do lecke the quantitie of the daye vnder 51 degrees rather 
then vnder 52,and lotfynde 115 homers and 30 minutes;whi* 
che in this cafe is the quantitie of the nyghte, as the title de> 
clareth that is ouer thole lignes; therfore the lengthe of the 
daye is g homers and 30 minutes* 
Ma*You haue done welLBut yet for an exadier precifenes, 

you may take the part proportionable for the odde minuts plo^tiL 
of the eleuation,as dius/for the latitude of 51 degrees, the We* 

■ '-v- .: day ' 
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dayeis s holders and 30 minutes:and for 52 degrees, it Were 
S howers and 20 minutes : foare thereto minutes differ 
rertcc between* thofe two eleuations*Then faye by the Gok 
denrule:Iftf o minutesgiueio,what (hall 24 minutes giue? 
and it will appeare to bee 4 minutes/Thofe 4 mu 
nutes mufte I abate frome the greater noumbre in 60 —?\o 
this example(and in all this worke wher the num *+ * 
bres decreafe) and it will yelde $ howers $ 26 mu 
nutes : where as yf you didfyndethe numbres to increale, 
thenihould youadde thofe partes porportionablevnto the 
Idler numbre, as by proofe you may try, for that day when 
thefonneis in the leconde degree of Leo» 

Scholar* That is (by the fecond table)the 15 daye of Inly, 
and then is thedayeinlengtheijhowersandjo minutes,in 
the latitude of 51 degrees: but in the latitude of 52 degrees, 
it is 15 howers and 40 minutes, fo it increafeth 10 minutes; 
and therfore mufte I adde the parte proportionable (which 
is 4 minutes as before) vnto 3o.and fo haue I the true quail* 
titie34minutes aboue ^bowers* Andnowe I thinke I am 
perfefteinoughefor all places betweenejidegrees-of lati^ 
tude and 55: but for other places I knowe no foche waye* 

Mafter* It were to longe a woorke tolette outall diuerff* 
ties of equations, and fcarle agreeable for this treadle,wher 
thele thinges are but incidente,and not principal! matters# 
but at other times in more conuenient place it (hall be done 
if I maye vnderftande this my labour to be profitably im* 
ployed* And the allb will I make explicatio of dy uers other 
matters, whicheyou didin your table at the beginning of 
this treatife p ropounde, although at this time I thinke ma> 
ny of them lytle appertaining to this booke* But yet before 
I cande this treatife, I muftfpeak fomwhat of twoo or three 
mattersmore: Andfirfteof thechieffeConfteUations and 
figures in the Starry fkye*For a ground you fhall note, that 
the ftarres are not o nly in multitude infinite, but many of 
them alfo fo final,that fcarfe any mans eye can dilcern then** 

wher* 
4 ' '• V ' ; , ' , 1 
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Wherefore to auoide cOnfufion, and to groweto a certenty a 
the aundent Aftronomers did note only iozz ftarres,wher 
of the mode parte they did affigne to certain limites,encIo 
fing them in figures of meh,beaftes , Or other formes, and 
accordinglyegaue them names,partly that they might the 
triore eafily bee remembred, partlye for remembraunce of 
fbme woorthy fa<fte, and partly alfo for fome notable figni 
lication of the ftarres comprehended in eehe of them* All 
trhiche matters I will nowe ouerpafle, tyll a more conue> 
nient place, and trill repeate onlye their names and places 
generally, diftindting them accordynge to the accuftomed 
manner, into three fortes : whereof the one forte are called 
ISJortherlyeconftellations, the other forte Southerly com* 
ftellations , and thethird forteare thetwduefignes, which 
pafle in the myddle betweene foutheand northe: for heer£ 
in this place I meane not to referre fouthe and north to the 
Poles of the Bquinodiall,butasalllearnedmenbeforeme 
haue doone, to the poles of the Zodiakc* And fo may the 
Zodiakebeaccompted exaflly in the myddtaBut nowe to . , 
beginne as Ptolemye doth, With the northerly co nftellatft cdftdUtios 
©ns: The mofte northerlyconftdlation is the lefler Beare, » 
called Vrfa minor, and Cynofura, and contayneth in it 7 vt/4 mtW 
(tarres*Thisis the chiefemarke whereby mariners gouernc 
their courfe in faylinge by ttyghte, and namely by z ftarres 
in it, which many do call the Shafte,and other do name the 
Guardas,after the Span ifh tonge.JSHgh vnto it is the grea^ 
ter Beare, called Vrfa maior,contayninge z7 ftarres, wher^ 
of 7 are mofte notable,and are in latine named Plauftrum, 
and in englifh Charles waine,which ferueth alfo well in faft 
lynge: and manye of the olde Greekes obferued it onlye in 
their ttauigation, as the Sydonians and all the Phenicians ? 
marked the lefler Beare* Aboute theft z Beares is there a dragon, 
longe trace of jx ftarres ,c6m only called the Dragon/Then ^ , 
foloweth Cepheiis,whiche eonfifteth of u ftarres* Cepn,us; 

Bootes alfo is in the fame cbafte, whomeProdus and o- Booto 
thers 

miof 
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tliers doo name Ar<ftophylax* and it hath zi ftarres ,befide 
6 one very hryght ftarre called A reiurus,which ftandeth be^ 

thenirthe tweene Bootes legges* By Arcftophylax ryghte hande, is 
cmwi,. thenorthe Crolme, called alfo Ariadnes Croune,and hath 

in it s ftarres* Then foloweth Hercules,whom the greekes 
doo call Engonalin, as it were the Kneelcr, bicaufe of his 
gefture:andit contained^ ftarres* By hys lefte hande, 
is there an other conftellation, whiche is called the Harpe, 
inlatine Lyra and Fidicula*and alfo Vultur cadens, that is 

9 the fallynge Grype, it comprehended! to ftarres* By id's 
the swan* the Swanne, named Cygnus, and Auis generailye , as the 

Greekes call it Ornis,whiche fome men of to muche ouer^ 
fyght do tranflate,Gallma a Hen:it confifteth of 17 ftarres* 
After it dooth Ptolonlye recken Caffiopeia , whiche is by 
Cepheus,andhathi3ftarres ♦ Nextevnto hiris Perfeus, 
with Medufas headde, and it includeth z6 ftarres* Then 
foloweth Erichthonius, with the Goate and the z Kyddes* 

The carter this conftellation is alfo named A uriga the Cartartand co o 
taineth 14 ftarres with one in his right foote, which is corri> 
mon to Taurus alfo*An other conftellation is there which 

V % ioyneth heade to heade with Hercules, and is called of the 
Serpctdrius Greekes, Ophiuchus, and of the latines Serpentarius, that 

The^erpen lS t^le manne with lhe Serpente, or Serpent bearer : and it 
J F t hathe *4 ftarres* Befyde the Serpent, which contained! 13 

ftarres in him felfe, and is named of latines Anguis,and of 
greekes Ophis> Then is there an other fmall conftellati* 

t 5 on of 5 ftarres, a lytle fouthe of the fwannes heade,and it is 
The Dart, named the Darte, S agitta or Telum in laune, and in greke 

Oiftos* By it towarde the fouthe, is the Bgle, includynge 
<5 ftarres: heeis called not onlyeAquila in latine, butalfo 
Vultur volans, and in greeke Aetos* Vnder it towarde the 
fouth is a conftellation hardeadioyning named Antinous 
in all tonges, and hath but 6 ftarres* A lyttle from it is the 

rhe dolphin Dolphine, whiche hath in it 10 ftarres* 
19 Then foloweth the Forehorfe, noted with 4 darke ftarres. 

The fores . 
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and hardeby him is the Flying horfe, named Pegafus t and 
dothconfifteof 20ftarres, Vntohimioyneth Andrbme- x* 
da, fo that hyr headde lyeth on the naue 11 of Pegafus, and andromefa 
ofie ftarre is common to thembothe ♦ This conftellation 
dothe containe 23 ftarres* 

By hir lefte foot is ther a fmall conftellation of 4 ftarres* % % 
which is commonly called the Triangle,and in lathie Tri^ ThctriSgk 

ahgulus, but the greekes name it after one of their letters 
Data and Deltoton* And thus haue I briefly reckened all 
the northely conftellations , excepte Berenices heare, of 
whiche I will fpeake lafte of all other* And therefore iiowe 
nexte in due ordre mufte the figrtes followe: amongeft: 
whiche Aries occupieth the fyrfte place, and contaytieth 13 * 
ftarres* Then Taurus whiche is adorned with 33 ftarres, % 

wherof 5 be in his forheadand face, and are called of the tturn* 

Greekes Hyades, and of the latine§Sudule:amongeft whi Water ftan 

che,oneis morenotabk then all the refte, and is called O 
cuius Tauri, the Bulks eye:but the Greekes call it Lampa^ 
dias, and thelatines Palilicium:the Arabitians Aldcbaran* 
Other 6 ftarres (as Proclus numbreth ihem,though other 
accompt them 7) ar in the backe of thisiigne*and be called 
Vergiliae in Latin,and in Greeke Pleiades*and alfo Atlan> 
tides: they are named in englyfh the brood Henne, and the the feued 
Seuen ftarres, yet they clufter fo nyghe togither, that it is ftarres*- 
harde to numbre them truly*and therfore many do difagre 
in reckenynge them* * - ^ ? 

After Taurus, Gemini do folloWe, whiche comprehend 
is ftarres: of whiche twoo beare name as moft famous,and 
they are in their headdes: the formoft is named Appollos 
headde , and the nexte is called Hercules headde, bi> 
caufe thole two Twinnes were fo named of forrie men, yet 
other doo call them Caftor and Pollux* Before their for^ 
mofte foote is there one fayr ftar (befide the is,)which ther ^P^ 

fore is named in greke Propus* After Gemini folo weth G<1 Cun*r 

cer cotaining a ftars,befide a cloudy trad which is named § crybbel 

Za* Manger 

\ 11 , . - V ';I " , ; , , ' > ■ 
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Manger or Crybbe.Other two ftarres are called the Affes 
whiche feeme to ftande at the Crybbe. Then the Lion is 
nexte,as a princely figne, in whoine are 27 ftarres, but two 
of therrt more notable then the refte:the one is in the tayle, 
and therefore is called Cauda Leonis, the other in the breft 
and is called the Bafilylkeof Ryngely ftarre, and allb the 
Lions harte, Cor Leonis in Latin,and Bafilifcos in greke* 
Nexte after Leo,cometh Virgo, garni(hed with 26 ftarres, 
but one elpeeially glyftereth aboue the refte, and is called 
Spica Virginis , the Virgins (pike, 
A lefler ftarre there is alfo, whicheyetis notablye marked, 
and called Protrigetcs.Prxuindemiator. 
After Virgo cometh Libra,the figne of Iuftice and ecjuL 
tie: but it is the leafte figne in quantitie of all other in the 
Zodiakc, for it occupieth fcarfe halfe a figne in lengthe, 
and no meruaile,iy th that cruell Scorpius dooth inuade 
lb grcate a portion , arid prefleth all that Sygne oute 
righte* yethatheit g ftarres, but not one out of the S cor-- 
pionsclawes. s , i 

Then ScorpitiSrtnith/his hooked tayle, and with his clawes 
doth reaches lb farrfc, that two full fignes he taketh iri length 
and 30 degrees alrtiofte in bredth, yet hath he but 21 ftarres 
befide thole whtche bed in his clawes, and are common to 
them 9 to Librasamongeft all which the principal! is thac, 
whicheis called theiScorpions harte, arid is named of the 
Greekes Antates, and of Arabitians,Calb alatrab. 

After him cnfbcth one of the Centaures lyke an archer 
on horfe backe,with manycfayrc ftarres, though they bee 
not of the grcateft:he hath in all jtvthis figne is called Sagit 
tarius in latine,and in greeke Toxotes. Capricorn then fo 
loweth with his monftrous ihape,nother fylh nor flelh.but 
myxed of both: a winterly figne and no waies pleafant, but 
that he geueth hope of the cofort of the Springe,bicauie in 
it the fonne beginneth to retoume to vs againe, heehath in 
him 2s ftarres of meane quantity®. 
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^^qiiaritisiifcfeftc doo thfellome hrmla%fiaaffc, that bee * s „ n 
readheth almo.(ie'afl4brtoata^e aECapricomfc 
thcn g degrees:this fignehath in him 22 ftahres pecifliare ; 
fodumfelfel$-al|ho ughePrbelus- name 4 .of. them iafiysb 
rygHtearme, to be the Water; pot te* Butfecfyde theft; %i >rbe tomt 
ftarres, there are other 19, tphichein thdr dytftrs and iron pons, 
feed pofittortdoo make a forme of a Ryuer, and are called t 
tjfe Wkief Jehadie A qu arye (hed det h ♦ W1 th theft tp ftams ry v<|- 
Ptolemy e doth accompte one m ore 3 whiche ih a bewcifott* 
ftarreof thehryghteftibrte;, andisin tbeiiiouthe ofithe; 
Southe fyfhe, fo that ft is common to them bothe.this ftar 
is called of Arabirlaris Foinahantt fb that in all there are 
reckenedmthisfigne,4^ftarr€S^ j , , xH %2 - 
- Lkfte of the xz fignes contaieth the Fyllks , tyed by..theip#,«f ,,1. 

taylcs with a common Ly ne: the for mo fte Fy (he hath but L - 
$xiWres*and his line hath to*thelatter Fifhe hath u ftarres^t 
and his lyne hath but ^andfrihere thofe two lines are kriittee * 
togyther, thereis one .ftarre more, whiche is called the 
Khoite, thatis in Grreeke narhediSyndeftnos ;fo that all the 
ftarres togithere of this figne ,are 34* r n 1 

Whether PrOflus didmiftakeany thittgeinthis Ggnb^I. 
tipifhe other to iudge3bicauie ^intended here not to in treat 3 » 
at large, and mucheleffe toftanotlxerrrienrids^ Writingesil 
And thus jpyll 1 eande the x% fignes of the Zodiake^ 1:. : 

ISfoWe to diiierteyhto thefduthe fignes p f y r ftc appearitfr rhc 
thegreate Whaley contaynmg zzftarres, wherebfthree bee >^ ' 
ntjoue noted ^the %rfte in the nether chappy whiche is itrla 
tine called Mandibula ceti3and in Arabike Menkardheft* 
conde is calkd the Whales bellye,in Arabike Baten kaitos,’ 
and in Latine Venter Cefcft the thirde is the Whales tayfe, 
named Cauda ceti in latine, and in Arabike Deneb kaiios*, 
Nexte foloweth Orion, the Stormy figne, and hath diuers * ' * 
ftarres to the numbre of 3$; but the moftc notable are &;OnW 
the fyrfte is in hi$ ryghte (boulder, and is called by the? 

; :g' ■■ Ar&r 
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ArabitiansBedAlgeuze.Thefecnnd is fnthe Irfrcfhnfdrr 
and fs named Bellatrix. Other rhre ftande as-bullions let in- 
has gyrdte, and are called of manye englylhe men the Gol¬ 
den yarde.Then is there in his lefte foote, a greate ftarre d£ 
the brighteft fort, which is named of Arabitians Algebar, 
and Rigel Algeuze. Befide thefe fixe there are other ftarreS 
more notable for their forme then for their quantities ,:as 
thetwo ftarres which betoken his clubbein his right hand, 

e a Lions 
ing erode 

and jiltarres by his lerte hande, whiche repretcnti 
mne: and other three doo limite his fworde> -ly 

.- Betweene Orion and the Whale is therea greate tra<ft of 
I ftarres, whiche reprclcnt the forme of a Riuer: and there- 

til Kind’ fore are they called the Ryuer. whiche fotne morepeculiar- 
_ly;nameBridanus, and othef JSlilus. Proclus calleth it O-: 
rions ry uer, bicaufe it beginneth at his lefte fodte and hath' 
one ftarre common With hisfbote, but befide that it bathe * 

34ftarres:wherof thelafteis one of thegreateft lyght* 
By the beginmnge of this Ryiier, vnder the feeceof 

tbenm. ^10nls there a confteUatidntrf is ftarres^ named'the Hare# 
5 Andrafter it Coward the eafteis thegreater pogge^(of who 

The great the Canicularc daies bear name) and is called of the grekes 
&°&£e4 Sirius, and of the La tines Gariks, hauing i$ ftarres ,but one 

efpecially in bryghtnes more notable then anye of the reft, 
, arid that is in his mouthe, and is called peculiarlye Sirius 

the ieffer and Cam's, by thenamc of the whole Signal and of the 
rabians Alhabor.Northe almoft from this Dogge is ike#: 
a conftellation of i only ftarres named Gariictila, the kfl&f 
0ogge:and in greefce Procyon,the fore ddggejWho Tally 
therfore calleth Antecanis, and other name him PrecariiW 

t 
krgf the 

A t the tayle of the greater Dogge is the fanrous lhippa-Ar 
go, whiche comprchendeth 4$ ftarres, wherof sbeebemtf- 
full but one in elpeciall which is in the footed f Aeroethert 
* is called Canopus,® of the Arabitians Suhei.This ftiir is 
not feenin Englad,France,Germany nor Italy,® fcarfiy in 

■ ’ ’' ■ the 
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the mode foutherly partes of Spaine, And hereby the maye 
Itrill note a placein Proclus very much corrupted; tt)hfche 
nowel trill only corred as I thi'nke good;and an other time 
trill intreate more largely of it and of other months trordes 
in Greeke are thefe* 
f ■ * -I , " j 

6 \y KKgtd 7tc TTHt/'cCAi'a 7nS Ctj>y°VO' X.£{j£v&' AOCiXTrpsir OHO' 

pjjlcayoMs QwgH'Ao-Tmvrthiixr «$’ v'}-tA£>y •tinruty 

igccris,l(/icMfiavtfa&<£ t/ls tsi TmvnKSit? ^tvqxvitir.fryiAly yxf nix^iy y-i- 

(’©' fai/liz ets Sv tyi£orSr^trtogi<r^(§b^a£nTca. 

Stella vero ilia Iplendida quy in irfto Argus gubernaculb fita eft, 
Canopus dfcftunea in Rhodo vix confpidriir, aut eerie ab editis Io> 
cis. In Alexandria vero prorfus *confpicua eft,vtpotc fere quarta fb 
gni portione fupra Hoi izontem euecia. 

The bright ftarre ill the fodte of therootherof Argus is 
tailed Canopus, whicheintheRodes can fcantely be feene, 
excepte it be from highe places: but in Alexandria it maye 
well be feehe, for it doth rife there riyghe a quarter of a fi'gne 
aboue theHorizont. 

Scholar. This is contrarye to the common tranflation. 
Mafter. And that common tranflation is as contrary to 

common lenle, buttherdf an other time (hall tpe talke,tphen 
Jmyndtoteacheyouthe exade drdre of afeenfion for all 
thefe conftellatios ,and df their chiefe ftarres alfo. A nd now 
to proceede as we began.Nexte after this (hip ther foloweth 
the great Serpent whiche is called of the greefces arid . latineS 
Hydra. it contaitteth 25 ftarres , and ftretcheth in greate 
lengthe by the fpace of 3 whole Agnes. one ftarre there is in 
it bryghter then the refte, and that is named by the Arabi¬ 

ans.,Alphar'd* 
On this Hydrethere tefteth other i final! conftellatidns » 

the one named the Cuppe, and the dther the Rauen. 
The Cuppe includedi feuen ftarres all of one byg’ries. 

This Cuppe ftandeth On the Hydres backe, almofte iri tile 

inyddle of him* 
Z'ii|* : , 1 * 
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TheRauenftandeth on the fame Hydre,more nearer to^ 
warde thepointeof his tayle: and it is formed of 7 ftarres 
alfo, of whiche that which is in his lefte wing, is called in A- 
rabike, Algorab* 

Vnder the taile of this Hydreand thole twoo other final! 
conftellations, there ftandeth the centaure Chiron, lyke a 
lyghtehorleman with his chafinge ftaffe; he hath in him 37 
ftarres,whereof 4 bein the garnifhe or penfile of his fpear, 
and them doth Produs recken as a peculiare conftellation , 
and nameth it in greeke Thyrfolochus*And Ptolemy doth 
recken thofe ftarres naming them to be in that Ipeare: wher^ 
fore I mufe howe Stofler feemed lo lgnoraunte herein, to 
deny that Ptolemye doth make any mention of that fpear, 
and hym felfe deuileth oute of P tolemye 6 wronge ftarres 
for that purpofe: it appearet h hee was deceaued by the olde 
tranflation, where Clypeus is tranflated for Hafta; that is, 
(hieldefor Ipeare* whiche wrong tranflation Schoner, Co^ 
pernicus, and Erafmus Rheinhold doo follow, and dyuers 
other learned men, but againft realon* 

Scholar* I thinke it (as manye thinges els be) is receaued 
bycredite of authoritie, withoute difquifition of reafon, 
whiche blyndeth manye wittye men oftentymes* 

Mafter* Yet is their faulte the more pardonable, if they 
acknowledg their errour when thei be friendly admonifhed; 
but this is befide our purpofe at this time, therefore to re** 
turnetThis Centaure with his rightehande dooth holdea 
Wolfe, whiche is a feuerall conftellation made of 19 ftarres, 
althoughe Hyginus and others doo recken fewer in him, as 
they doo vntrulye in manye other* Vnder that beafte to^ 
warde the fouthe,harde vnder the Scorpions tayle,ftandeth 
the Altar,made of 7 Starres.of the meaneftlyght: but it is 
notleeneinEnglandeabouetheHorizont* By this Altar 
eaftwarde betweene the two former feete of Sagittarye,there 
is the Croune of the (buthe, formed of 13 finall ftarres;Pro 
clus and Theon doo call it alfo Vranifcus, as manye later 

Writers 
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tenters in their tyme did name it: but Theon dooth farther 
affirme that it hath ipftarres: whiche muftefeeme to bee an 
errour, rather in the booke then in the author: therein ob^ 
feruation canne not healpe vs in Englande, fyth it rifeth not 
aboueourhorizont, but only touchethit* 
After it foloweth the Southe fylhe, containynge it ftarres : fouthe 

wherof one only is of the greateft lyght,and that is it which l* 

ftandeth alfo for the eandeof the water that runneth frome 
Aquarius/Thisfyfihe lyeth betweene the conftellations of 
Capricorne and Aquarye, fo that it is partely vnder them 
bothe* 

Theie bee the Conftellations moft commonlye noted a* 
mongeftauncient writers :howebeit one more there is na^ 
med to lye betweene the Lions taile and Vria maior, whiche 
is called Berenices heare, fome call it in latine Trica, and o^ Berenices 

ther Berenicis crines* C onon that famous aftronomer dyd he*n+ 
fyrfte name it,and Callimachus did declare it,and therefore 
doth Proclus adfcribe the fyrfte noting of them vnto CaL 
limachus*. The ftarres in it are 7, as Hyginus and Baflus 
do accompt them: but they are veryedarke, and therefore 
Ptolemye doth numbre only thre of them, as the boundes 
of that forme* Befyde theie 50 conftellations , there bee a 
greate numbre of ftarres, whiche be not afligned to any fiy 
gure, but lye difperfedly about thofe other conftellations, 
whereof 61 are in the northe parte of the fkye*, and annexed ^ t 
With the northerly fignes: and other tp in the fouthe part of 1 p 
the Zodiake, vnto whiche if you adde337 whiche be in the il? 

northe conftellations, and 316 in the fouthe conftellations, *1 ^ 

with zpz in the Zodiake, fo haue you in all 1015 ftarres whi^ — 
che be noted by Aftronomers, but in Ptolemyes accompte 10 %- 

there appeare but xozz, bicaule he doth not accompte anye 
ftarre of Berenices heare, but called it the Traces of heare*. 
Thefe ftarres be not of one quantity,but fom much bright 
ter then other, and therefore are they diftincfte into dfuers 
meafures of lyght, and namely g, whiche are called the firft 

Zaii> greatnes 
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greatnes, thefeconde,the thirde, thefourthe,the fyftcanthe 
fyxte, vnder whiche they are that be called Cloudy ftarrest 

and a leffer forte yet named Darke ftarres: of all which, and 
the meafure of their quantitie, I will at an other tyme fpealc 
morefullye, for this place and time agreeth euell with the 
matter, and that muche worfe, then at the beginning it fee** 
med to doo* 

Scholar* There remaine yet manye tytles vntouched of 
them whiche I gathered* 

Mafter* And manye of theym finally agreeable for this 
treatife, but doo more aptly appertaine to Cofmography, 
and therefore ought to be referued for that worke:faue that 
fbmeof them are peculiare for the Theorike of Planetes, 
and yet will I lightly touch them in fewe words, for fo much 
as may feeme to healpe to this treatife* 

How the Scholar* I remembre at the beginninge you promifed to 
mmbre of fheWe a caufe why you name but s fpheres , where as other 
fabera is mm ^ accomptc more: and alio how it may appeare, that 

there are fo manye, for the eyes can fee but one only, whiche 
is the firmament* 

TheMoonc Your felfefayde, you had marked (as many ma> 
riners, yea and all men do almofte) that the Moone dothe 
cue rye daye runne eaftwarde notably, fo that in a weeke fhee 
pafleth a quarter of the fkye in that courfe, and in 15 dales 
ftie runneth halfe the compaffe of the fkye, and fo in a mo> 
neth fhe retourneth to the fonne againe, hauinge pafled aljl 

rhe Sonne circult °f heauemfb of the Sonne you haue vitderftand 
that in a yeare he trauerfeth ouer all the lengthe of the Zo^ 
diake, contrary to the courfe of the Firmament, whereby it 
mufte needes appeare vnto you, that feey nge the fonne and 
the moone haue courfes diftin<ft from the Fixed ftarres,thei 
mufte needes haue diftinefte fpheres alfo, wherein they doo 
moue, and accomplice their courfes* 1 

Scholar* I remembre I haue hearde it often repeated as a 
principle in nature, that one fymple body can haue but one 

( ', , fymple 
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tnufle needek fefld we thatthere are diners bodyes as theyr 
Workers, t^icheydttiii thiktalke dd call Ipheres*. 

Mafter* As you may thinke that their Ipheres are diftirufl 
from the Firmament by reafon of their ftueraK motions* 
(bare 

Scholar* Itisirrofte cemirie* 
Matter* Th^nif by good dbleruation it 

iiedj that there be 5 other ftarres which haue their motion# 
all diftitu&e from theStariy fkye , and ecRe of them frorae 
their fell owes, it will appears reafo liable that eiierye one of 
them hath a feuerall fphere peculiare for him felfe, and for 
his priuate motidm 

Scholar It will folldwedf rieceffitye* 
' -- Matter# ^^fienlniiillbeginhewith youf felfe for title: tif 
them, whiche I amfure you can not but marke, as all men, 
yea the verye Plowmen doo* And that is Venus, whiche I 
dare faye, you haue marked inthe euenynge to.let after the 
fon,£ then is fhe named the euenyng ftar,f yet doth (he not 
at al times (hinelike {pace after ion letting* but feme times 

■more 4 Idmtime kfTe*Andii you marke hit Well, then (hall 
yoti perceaue, that the fyrfte nyghte that (he appeared!, (bee 
Oiyftedi klle time then fhe dothe the feedhde nyght, and fa 
fttcreafeth thetymeof hit Ihyninge for a fpace, and then 
dothefhee abate againe by lyttle and lyttle, tylllhe ioyne 
with the fonne, and then appeareth no more at euenynge, 
butfiiordy after will (he (ho we in the mornyrtge before the 
fonheryfynge^andincreafe thetinieof hir ftiining by title 
andiytle,tyll fhefcomme to the fartheft of hit diftaunce fro 
the fonne,and then will fhe abate againe inlyke manner, till 
(lie come within the beames of thelonne, andkefehir ap> 
pearynge for a tyme* 
'• Scholar^ ThislS'mofle ceftameaLtfd knowen of all ifieri 
vulgarly, althoughe fewe men dob conGdre the caule ther^ 
fcf; but no we I dod remembre, what you taught me of the 
v * 
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afcenftens poetical (as they be named): and -namely of that 
whiche you thought meter to bee called apparition, whofe 
contrary you called Occultatiomfo that when Venus doth 
ftiyne at euenynge after fonhc fekinge, (he dothe rife as font 
tearmeit, with aionnely ryfinge: and wheniheeis hydderi 
againe, (he is fet with a fonnely fettinge^itut that you fudge 
Apparition and Occultacion more aptertearmes, 

Mafter. You doo notgefle mucheamyfTe. And to the 
intent that you may confidrethis matter the better, I think 
it good that you do marke hyr motion the more.diligent* 
!y hereafter: as in this prelente monethof Septembre, at 
the beginning of the moneth (he was about 36 degrees be<* 
hynde the fonne, and (o (houlde (he (hinealmofte z homers 
and a halfe after the fonnc, as it myghte appeare by the de> 
gees of diftaunte, but conflderinge the obliquitie of the 
Zodiake, and the latitude of Venus at that time, (he didde 
fcarie (hine three quartets of an homer after the (bnne. ,.>■ 

Scholar. This talke is to obfcure for me yet. 
Mafter. I knowe it ryghte well, but yet I thoughte good 

to admqniihyou inrthat matter, leaft at any time you (fluid 
fynde the doubte, when you (hall haueno opportunity tQ 
afkecouncell therein: but how to proceede.before the eand 
of the fame moneth of S eptembre, the fayde Planete wyll 
becleanehyddewith thefonne beames: for within z days* 
after (I meane the (econd daye of O dobre) (he doth ioy he 
with the fonne by coniundion ♦ And fr ome that daye for* 
warde thefonne doth outgo hirfo fafte, that by the 13 daye 
of Odobre, (he wyll be outof his beames againe, and ryfe 
almofte an homer and a quarter before the fonne. And at 
theeandeof Nouembre, (he will be 46degrees behind the 
fonne, in ordre of the fignes, and yet (hall (he rife 4 homers 
and more before the fonne , where as the numb re of degrees 
are equall to Iyttle more then three-howers . but the obi£> 
quitieof the Horizont, doth make all the diuerfme in this, 
excepts a meane trifle by the latitude of V enus. And thus 

- «nay 
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ttlay you marke Venus in all that mdneth, and in Decern^ 
bre alfo vnto the eande df the yeare: but then dooth (he a> 
bate her diftautice agaiiie, wherby it is eafye to vnderftande 
that (hehathealeuerallmotion from the fonne, and a fetter 
rail fphere alfe* 

Scholar* In Venus it doth appearenoWe eafye indughe 
to cohfidre, as Well as in the Sotine and Moone:butis it as 
eafye in the other four Planetes? 

Matter* Yea in deede,for three of theni which bee mofte 
higheft, if you lyfte to learne to knowe them,and to marke 
their courfes: but Mercury is not lb well marked, bicaufe 
he doth alwaies keepe his courfe nigh about the fonne, and 
therfore his dbferuation requireth greate diligerice,and his 
courfes appearemoftftraunge,yetbdthehe and Venus do 
accomplice their courfe in a yeare with the fdnrie: but Sa< 
turne is fo flackea mouer,that you ftlall not well perceaue 
his motion vnder 4 mdnethsdn which time he doth moue 
about 4 degrees: fo that if you marke his place at any time*, 
and within 4 mdfithes after that time yf you do marke him 
againe, you (hall perceaue that hee is gone 4 degrees eafl> 
warde, whiche you maye marke by the fixed ftarres aboute 
thatplace: but if you dob after a whole yeare marke hys 
place, then (hall you perceaue well and manifeftly, that hee 
is gone eattwarde iz degrees, and fomwhat moreras for ex^ 
ample* The fyrfte day e of Septembre, the latte yeare 1^55, 
Sattirne was in the 1 z degree of Aries > and this year of 155^ 
We fee him to be in the z6 degree of the fame figne, wherby 
it dothe appeare,that he hathemoued 14 degrees eattwarde 
in that yeare fpace* Andif you will haue farther proofe; Ini 
cheyeareof our Lbrde 1549,the latte daye df Nduembres 
Saturne was feene in the z6 degree df Capricorne, and this 
yeare of 1556 the fyrfte df Septemtbre* the fame ftarre was 
in the z6 degree df Aries: wherby it maye bee knd wen that 
hee hath moued three whole fignes (whiche is a quar ter of 
the Zodiake)in 7 year fpace* And fo in kffe then 30 yeares. 

Mercury 

Umml 



lupiter* 

Mars 

hee dothe go about the whole Zodiake* 
lupiter hath a fwyfter courfe, for he pafleth the circuit^ 

of h^auen in lefle then it yea res* fo doth he euery yeare run 
oUer one figne,and euery two moneths he pafleth 5 degress 

Mars is yetfwyfter in courfe then hee, and compafleth 
all the Zodiake in z yeare, and euery moneth pafleth halfe 
a figne*wherby for this point,he is more eafy to be marked, 
then anye of the other* but yet are his motions difficulte to 
marke in other pointes: but this may fuffi'ce for tryall that 
he rndueth eaftwarde, as all the other Planetes dot and fher 
fore rhuft he be iudged, as all the other alfo oughte to haue 
feuerall fpheres in whiche they moue* And although theyr 
fpheres can not bee feene,yetinasmuche as their ftarres 
maye be fo well perceaued, it mufte needes follow,that they 
haue fpheres alfo: except we (huld come to that abfurditie 
to (aye, that they moue in the Ayer as byrdes do, or as fy^ 
flies in the Water: Whiche Were to muche repugnante to any 
one ordrely motion,and much more dilagreyng to fo ma> 
ny diuers motions as are in the Planetes , but namely in 
Mars and Mercury* And to the intent that you may know 
them the better, it (hall bee good that you learrie their true 
places by the Bphemerides , and accuftome your felfe to 
loke for th£rn, arid to marke their bignes and colours how 
they differ from other ftarres ♦ whiche is (poken by waye of 
exhortation only,and not propounedas anyepeeceof this 
booke,but an other time I willinftrude you better therein* 

Scholar* But in the meane time, home (hall I know whe^ 
ther there be anye more Ipheres or no? 

Mafter* There is thoughteto bein the 3 (phere or Fir^ 
of the nith mament, two other motions, whiche be difagreeable from 
and tentbe all other mouinges before mentioned, and therfore many 
fpfcre. thinke that they mufte of neceffltye confefle z other Ipheres 

from whiche thofe motions muft proceede peculiarly* 
Scholar* What motio ns are thofe, and howe are they 

kno wen? 
Ma> 
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Matter* Fyrfte there is one notable obferuation by c#n> 
ference of learned men in diuerle ages, concernyng the l> 
quinodiall pointes,andlykewaiesconcerningthofe Tro^ 
picall pointes, that the Sonne toucheth twife euery yeare: 
forabout the incarnation of Chrift,the equino&iall point 
or inftaunte happened aboute the *5 daye of Marche, and 
nowe it is aboutethetenthe of the fame moneth , whyche 
difegreementedoothryfe partly by the mifle ordre in the 
Leape yeares , but mofte principallye thoroughe the an» 
ticipation of the Equino&iall tearmes* For althoughe 
the Sonne doo at the yeares eande retourne to the lame 
poynte in theStarrye f kye where hee was at the beginninge 
of the fame yeare, yet is he notexadllye fo nighe vnto the 
Equino&iall pointe as he was before, but doth ouer runne 
it euery yeare, and thereby in continuaunce of tymeit co> 
meth to pafle,that men may fenfi bly perceaue that the ftars 
are runne eaftward from that equinodriall points 

Scholar* This feemeth fomething obfeure, excepte you 
can declare it more plainely* 

Matter* Do you not confidre betwene the fonne and the 
moone, that when (he doth ioyne with him by coniun&ion 
and then ouerpafleth him by her fwyfte motion , that when 
(he retourneth againe to the fame place where (he dyd leaue 
the fonne, (he doth not fynde him there, but (he muft ouer 
go that place , beefore (hee canne ouertake the Sonne a- 
gaine, by reafon that the fonne dydde moue forwarde after 
the moone in the fame courie,though muche more (lowly: 
Solikewaies when the Sonne departeth frome anye ftarre 
in the (kye, in the verye inftaunt of the equinodh'all equa> 
litye, and in the very point of the interfedlion of the Equi 
ito&iall and the Bcliptike line,whereof neceflity that equa^ 
litie muft happemif the fonne mourning after a year vnto 
that EquinoAiall pointe, do not fynde the ftarre there pre^ 
rifely,whiche he lefte there, but that he mufte ouer run that 
point,before heca come again to § (aid ftar,may not weyea 

&*x* and 
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and muft not we faye, that that ftarre is moued forwardeirt 
his courfe eaftwarde, as all the Planetes doo moue? Home 
bee it the quantitie is fo lyttle , that it is not perceaued by 
fyghte alone, nother yet by inftrumentes,inle{Ie thenai| 
hundreth yeare, fo that no one man is hable to marke any^ 
greate diuerfitie in hys omne age, but muft be fayne to con 
ferre with other men that hathe made obferuations longe 
beefcre and written them: fo dydde Ptolemye conferre 
his obferuations,with Hipparchus obferuatios,and found 
that from Hipparchus tyme vnto his omne age ? the Fixecl 
ftarres mere moued forward from the Equinoctial! pointe, 
two degrees, and 40 minutes : whereby he dyd coniecfture, 
that they moued euery hundreth yeare one degre, fyth the 
tyme betwene their 2 obferuations was265 yeare; and after 
the like rate was the fame motio found by conference of the 
obferuations ofTimochares & Hipparchus.what other me 
fay for more predfenes herinfyth their tyme,I mil in § The 
orikes declare vnto you;but all agreeherein,that the ftarres 
do moue vniformly with all their fphere eaftward as the Pla 
tietes doo .wherefore many afligne that motion as peculiar 
to the eight fphere, and the daily motion from eafte to weft 
they appoint to the nynth fphere. Other men perceamngc 
that the ftarres doo alfo afcende northwarde, and defcende 
againe fouthwarde, doo afligne a certaine motion, whiche 
is named by them Motus trepidationis, and they note it 
to bee peculiare for the eighte fphere, and the other mo^ 
tion lafte named before, they accompte to be propre to the 
nynthe fphere, and then of tieceffitye it foloweth, that a 

tenthe fphere (as they faye) mufte be ajffigned for the day* 
ly motion. 

Scholar.If it be true that there be fuche varieties pf mo* 
tions, then it feemeth reafonable to afligne fb many fpheres 
as there be motions feuerall* 
Matter. Although you thinkefo now, you may beperfiia 

’ ded 
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tied peraduenture to thinke the contrary hereafter, as moft 
Wife men in that arte do *\ 

Scholar* But in the meane ceafon what (hall I thinke? 
Mafter* Thinke well on that that you hauelekrried, and 

labour to be expert in all that, by often conference of your 
learnyhge,with the pradtife of the globe^and Id (hallyou be 
apte to beeinftruded in all the refte the more eifilye ♦ for it 
Will requyre a Witte fomewhat readye,and pradifed in thefe 
former matters*. r? r r 
Scholar* Iwyll then prepare me a Sphere ( without which 

I fee I can doo ly tie good herein) and fo will I pradife thefe 
former leflons, that I trufte to be as readye in them, as any 
auditor in framynge of accompte* r 

Mafter* By that meanes (hall all other thiiiges in thys 
arte appeare eafye vnto yoUaWhichenowe myghtfeemevn* 
timely put forth, if I (houlde pffer to teache them, as the 
motions of the S onne,Moone, and other Planetes , with 
theireccentrikes, equarites, differentes and Epicycles* 

Scholar* In deeded thinke th is to harde yet * but of the 
progreflion, retrogradation, and ftatiori of the Planetes, 
and alfo of the eclipfes of the Sonne andMoone, I knowe 
that Iohn de facro Bpfco dyd write fomwhat,arid fo myght 
youbrieflyenowedo* * • * 

Mafter* His woordes are (horte and therefore obfeure, 
and fo (hould my wor des be* befide that, it is a difbrdrely 
forme to put the carte before the horfe: I meane to write of 
thepaffipns of thePlanCtSibeforelhau^jufficiaitly taught 
the full ordre of their motion * Therefore 1 Will faye in 
fewc wordes, that the reafons of the paffibns canne not bee 
taughte aptely^, before the Theorikes pf theyr motions* 
but for contentaifon pfyour myncte|J maye define after a 
forte the eclipfes pf bothetheSotlneand Moone: wher> ^ 
of the fyrfte is but an appearaunte and a countrefete B-' clipfe of 

of the lyghte in the the Sonne* 
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doothttOt or can not extende vnto vs, by reafon that the 
moonedoth runnebeetwene him and our fi'ghte. And this 
Eclipfe as it hydeth the Ibnnc from vsfor a time, fo in font 
partes of the carthc at the (clfe fame inftaunte heisnotanye 
whitte eclipfcd, but (hyncth cleercly and wholly. And thcr^ 
fore is that eclipfecalled no Generali eclip(e,whiche fliould 
extende to all the worlde, namely for that hemifpherye,but: 
is particulare for fome one climate, and yet not vniuerlall 
to all that climate, but contrarye waies the eclipfc of the 
moone is a true ediple in deedei for there is no (hinge that 
runneth betweene our (yghteandher/and fo hydeth frome 
vs her light,but (he leelethher light certainly. As ifa glafle 
that ftandeth in the Sonne,dooreceaue the* lyghte of the 
Sonne i and doo cafte beames (as wee maye fee) frome 
hym, tyll fome cloude or fome other darke bodye paffe 
betweene the Sonne and it, and then it leeleth hys lyght 
deerely, and hathe no lyghte but hys owne bryghtnefle, 
whiche canne caff no beames, nother defcrue anyc name 
of lyghte, in comparifon to the lyghte that it hadde of 
the Sonne: So the Moone kepyhge hyr courfe tyll (hee 
bee at the full, that is to (aye, in the contrarye poynte 
of the Zodiake to the Sonne, and that then (he bee with> 
out all latitude , and runne ryghte vnder the Ecliptike 
lyne in the Zodiake, then dooth (hee lyghte directly in 
the (haddowe of the carthe, and therefore canne noc re- 
ceauc the lyghte of the fonne, but leefeth it for the time, 
howe bee it not alwayes a lyfce. forfotnetime (heecomi 
meth whollye withoutc the (haddowe of the carthe , and 
then is fliee whollye eclipfed: at other times (hee coinmeth 
but partely into the fiiaddowe, attd that fome tyrites in 
the ouer parte, and fometime in the nether parte, wher^ 
by (hee is eclipled partly, and not vniuerfallye: for if the 
mone paffe by the northe or ouer part of the (haddom.and 
touche it with anye parte of hir (elfe, then is that parte 

( 
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echpfedMneceffi^ fouthepartof the moone 
or the nether part of her* And again if themonedo touch 
the nether parte of the fliaddbwe whiche is nexte to the Ho*' 
tizontz y then is the hygher or northerlye parte of the 
Moone eclfpled ♦ To tell you nowe of the Eclipticall 
p6in£es,whiche be commonly called the Headde and the 
Tayleof the Dragon, itwereveryevntymely,andharde 
for you brieflye to conceaue, and therefore I do willingly 
omittetheim ; 

Scholar*Yet this Iperceaue by you,that the fonne is not 
darkened in him ielfe, but is hydde by the moone from vs* 
trhiche happeneth diuerflye: For fometyme all the Sonne 
is hydjandfbmetyme the hygher part only, and at other 
tiniesy thenetheripartt onlye*of all whiche formes, I may- 
fee examples on eueryc common Almanach after a grofle 

fort:but this Figure doth 
more aptlye expreflfe the 
caule thereof: where the 
Moone dooth appeare to 
be betweene any one Re-* 
gion and the Sonne, and 
therefore hydeth the Son 
frome the inhabitauntes 
of that placet but in 
ther Regions 
peareth 
the Modne, b 
maye fully fee the Sonnet 

^ _ And other Nations bee* 
tweene them, fee parte * and leefe other parte "♦ 
And thys I perceaue maye bee 5confidered dyuerfelye, 
in as muche as ariye bee nygher to theym that fee the 
whole Sonne* or nygher^io'thofe that fee hys 

~ V* ***"■; .. l J flsir'rvi ‘ f ' v* S' ’ 
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Matter* There is in that nighnes doable eanGderatioftl 
one is of di'ftaunce betwene eafte and wefte,and | other is of 
di'ftaunce bettreertefouthe and north* for when any nation 
dothperceaue the higher cantle of the fonneenclipfed, then 
they that dwell more northerly* (vnder the fame meridian) 
do leefe more of the fcmne, and iudge that eclipfe the grea* 
ter: and contrary waies they that dwell direflly towarde the 
fourhe, the farther fouth they dwell, the letter doth the part 
eclipfedappeare to them to be, tyll at lengthe vnto them 
that dwell more fouthe there appeareth no eclipfe at all* 
The feconde confideration betwixte eafte and wefte* dooth 
caufe only diuerfity in time of the Eclipfe,but not inform; 
t that iscomon alfo for the eclipfe of the Moone,but fo is 
not the firft confideration,but ferueth for the fbnnes eclipfe 

■ onlye* '' : :v 

Scholar* As for the eclipfe of the mone J thinke the for¬ 
mer figures whiche you did fhewe me,do comprehende all 
Varieties of formes fufficiently, whiche be thefe two * for the 

• i j '{■ l .<;■?* - • 55T , msrti lift 

ether tt»o do reprelent thofe lalfe formesithat do follow of 
ccrtaitie falfe figures of the earth: andtherforc do not ferue 

.hjereinplaceoftruedoftrine^ rfgvn *to ,aimed -t 
Matter .This may you now alio confidre, that although 

the ecliple of the fonne is not general to all nationsjbieaufe 
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it is not a true eclipfe or wante of lyghte, but ohfye an ap^ 
pearaunte eclipfe, yet the eclipfe of the mo one is a very I> 
clipfe indeede, that is to faye, a mntc of lyghte in hir felfe* 
$therfore who fb euer doth fee her,dooth feealfo hir eclipfe 
exacMye as it is : and it appeareth vniformlye to them all* 
thougheatthattimethemoonebenot, nor canne not bee 
aboue the horizonte to all people:and therefore vnto them 
that haue the moone vnder their horizont,it is accompted 
none eclipfe* A nd that is the eaufe why many eclipfes of the 
Ibnne and moone alfo are not noted in the common Ephe^ 
therides and Almahachs, bicaufe they appeare in fuchtime 
as the Planet eclipfed,is vnder the Horizont of that region 
Forwhiche the Almanach or Ephemerides is written* far** 
ther more this is to be conGdered as a very truth and mod 
infallible, that the eclipfe of the fon can neuer happen but 
at the verye chaunge of the moone, for at other times fliee 
is fo far in ordre of liir courfe from the ibnne, that fhee can 
not hyde any parte of him from anye nation in earth* And 
for the eclipfe of the moone, the time of o ppofition or full 
moone doth ferue only* for the fitaddbwe of the earth whi-* 
che alwayerutteth towarde the Nadir of the fonne dire&ly*’ 
can not touche the moone, excepte (he be very e nighe vntd 
the lame place* And that is the eaufe why the eclipfe of the 
Ibnne whiche happened at the deathe* of Chrift,m ay not be 
accompted a naturalleclipfe, forfomucheas it happened 
in thetimeof the full moone,whenit is not pofTibleby na^ 
lures ordre, that anye fuche eclipfe ihoulde happen*- And 
therfore dydDionyfe | Areopagite beyng in Alexandria, 
and Apollophanes his companio, not only wonder at this 
ftraung and vnnaturall eclipfe,but concluded that it could 
not happen without fome meruailous caufe^and a wondre^ 
full im mutation of natures workes* 

Scholar*- So dooth our author of the fphere note it, af> 
firming that Dionyfe dyd lay then:Other doth the God of 
nature fuffre now* or els the whole frame of the world Ihall 

• \ i SCtiuj* now, 
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nowebediflolued* 
Matter* With this good claufe did he eande his boofcej 

and (o wyll we with thefameeande clofe vpour talke*Lear* 
nynge this good vfe in this natural! arte, that it leadeth me 
wonderfully to the knowledge of God, and his highe my> 
fteries* as not only by example of thefe twoo philofophers 
here it doth appear,but by the teftimonies of the fcriptures 
in fundry places* 

Scholar* This was that Dionyfe ,whomeSain<tte Paufe 
dyd conuerteafterwarde at Athenes, and rather mtichebi^ 
caufe he hadde in rcmembrautice that miraculous Eclipfe* 

MaftenSo maye wee gather manye argumentes by lyke 
maters againftinfideles and falie Ghriftians alfo t but that 
frute will 1 referue for an other place: and for this preiente 
Will only faye3that there was neuer any good Aftronomer^ 
that deny ed the Maieftie and prpuidence of God, though 
many other denyed bothe: but nowe farewell for a time: I 

dryuen to omytte teachings of Aftrononye,and mufte 
Bf force go learne faiuefawe*'- 

Scholar*. The god that is author of true Aftronomye, 
gnd made all the heauerts for men to beholde, kcepeyoum 
heal the and cleare froth all trouble, that you mayc, as you 
myride, accomplyffheyour workes,and fiftifh Wellandfpe^ 
tdilyifthe frutes of your ftudye* -'v .V. 
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The titles of the fourthe Treatile* 
t t f. * . 

What occafions moued menfyrde to iudge the forme of the worlde to 
be rounde, and namely three principallreafons thereof* 

That the heauens are rounde in forme contrarye to the errour of La* 
dantius Firmianus, whiche tljoughte it to bee flatte, and his opinion con* 
lilted by diuers reafons, namely by the vewe of the teres , by aptenes of 
mouynge 5 by reafon of capacytie,and auoyding of emptines. 

That the Firmament doth moue, thoughe Ladrantius thought the con 
trarye: and ho we it maye beproued, eipecially by the Milkye waye* And 
that the tores doo not mooue as byfdes in the ayer, or as fyfhes in the 
water* 

That the heauens are not corneredanother of manye angles* 
That all thinges fhewe greater then they be, thorough vapours, and 

fherfore the Carres with the Sonne and Moone doo appeare greatefr nigh 
ynto the Horizont* 

Dy uerfe opinions of the forme of the earthe: feme thinkinge it to be 
of Cubike forme, other iudginge it Rygge formed pother affirmynge it to 
be plaine, other deeminge it hollowe as a dyflie, and other efleemynge it 
longe and rounde, lyke apiller or roller: all whiche beyng fufficiently con 
futed, it is full proued, that the earthe is iudly rounde in fhape* 

Then followe diuerfe realbns, approuynge the water to be round, and 
a declaration with proofe why the water dooth not, nother can not ouer- 
ronne the whole face of the earth* 

That the earthe and water togither doo make but one rounde Globed 
and haue therefore one common Centre* 

That the earth is but as a pricke in comparifon to the Skye, which is ap 
proued by foure dyuers argum entes* 

The diftaunce of euerye lphere home the centre of the earthe, with an 
ordre to trye the quantities of the Sonne and Moone SCc. in comparifon 
to the earthe* , 

That the earthe is in the myddle of the worlde, and the contrary opi¬ 
nions repeated and confuted by fondry proofes* 

That the earthe dooth not moue from the centre of the worlde* 
A briefe reherfall of the parallele circles, with an indru&ion howe to 

fynde the diftaunce of the Tropikes , and the greateft declination of the 
fonne, and of euerye degree of the Zodiake from the Equinodiall circle. 

That the Arflike and Antar&ike circles are not permanente, but muta¬ 
ble, accordynge to the chaunge of the regions, and fo their quantities 
rieth,and their difiaunce altereth,in refped to thother paralleles: and their 
ordre chaungeth diuerily. x 

The Zones beynge immutable,ought not to be didind by the Ardike 
and Antardike circles whiche are mutable, but rather by the Polare circles 
whiche perfeuere dyll, and keepe their quantities, their didaunce and their 
ordre vniformly* 
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That there ar no Zones vninhabitable other for heat or could?but may 
be and are alfo inhabited,as it is well knowen* 

The Zodiakc is named of the twelue Signes,whiche fignes are taken 
in diuer.s fignifications. and howe any ftarre or Planete is named to bee in 
any fignc.aifo what is the longitude,latitude and dedinatio of any ftarrcs 
or Plane tesi V 

The Colures, what they be, and howe many in numbre, and whereof 
they take their name; 

The Horizonte celetfiall and terreflriall, howe they be difiinjfte: where 
Produs fentence is reprehended, and tlire feuerall tables fet forth fordiftiii 
dion of showers, according to diftaunce of myles from eafte to wefte,and 
that for diuerfe dimates. 

The ordre and numbre of the Glimates,with the eleuatioli of the Pole 
and the quantities of the longeft daie in eche of them* 

Of afcention Aftronomicall and PoeticalI,and how cuery one of them 
is diftin&e. with certaine rules of afcention Agronomical I ,and tables for 
the fame, bothe in the Ryghte fphere, and alfo in diuers Oblique fphcres* 
with an examination of the rules of Iohn de facro Bofco. 

The diftindion of howers into howres equall, and howers yn equall? 
and that howers vnequall be conftdercd in twoo diuers fortes,with tables 
fette forthe for eche forte, concerninge their quantities* 

Of daies Artificial! andNaturall. and what are the caufes of diuerfi* 
tie in eche of them, with tables for the quantities of the fame: and a deda* 
ration of the Sonne ryfinge and fettinge*. 

The names of the conftellationsAvith the numbre of their fiarres. 
A briefe declaration of the motions of the Planetes, and confequcnt* 

!y a rcafonable proofe for the numbre of their fpheres* And farther what 
©ccafion there was, that men fhouJd imagine the ninthe and tenth Iphere 
to be, Where as there can none be feene aboue the eight fphere. 

A f horte explication of the edipfes of the Sonne and the Moone* 



Though fkultes ofte times doo much? a^unde^ 
When men doo leafle fuche chdunce fuffiftci 
Yet good redrefe riuye foone be founder 
if faultes bee fried and full deteffe. 
But who that will in Woorke proceedes 
Andfeehe not firfte the fkultes tamend* 
I promife him fmalle guine in deede, 
T houghe truthe to feekehee doo pretendi 
Therefore amend if thou Wilt freede 
Theft foultes9 ere thou on me doo reude* 

%\)t fpjfie maniac fignifictb tbe page, tbe feconu tbe ipne oftbe page* 

9,z2Jpi)tvtti)i)itl) is* 10*12,eight fpbere* *0.20, proofs of tup &ojdes 
fano in tbe meane ceafon to pjoceoe as 3 begampou muCU^^dotb+iS.i, 
fpOfttUfcttCi0*i8.i5ss^fc^t'7ca.^»»79>cvxAscr.2^*io. loti^ictcr* *4-, ttt tt)Z 
gatebefetbp tbempdfeIpuc again#G. 2,^26^^^^ *7.8a 
itv«Aft)i/.i9^7?mouetl; 0? rttttttetb.$Q*750v^a\?*.2Mbete 2 circles* 
^422,o^atbctt^4.ii*tieclami;^^.i8,anD tbomsb^i'^tbep do^u* 
to tbe coJutes.57.3Mbetr fomes.^?4,bp tj;eir gnalities.<>8.i7, call tbe 
Iatttuoe*8o.225rotmoabonte*8?*35,acco;t0pnglp. ^^c^at borne* ic$,im 
tbematgettf,ltfL?,c.24. io£.u5altbougb. l0^3,beanen. m4£,ntoft apte 
of allother* M4*?l,tbe tpgge*u4*^«tbe one*u64inthemargent,there* 
£>*0fe*«7**Mn#attnte*i2i+i2:)tbcfif£epatte*i2i+2o4befiftepatte*i24>iti 
tbematgeut is tbelpneib;tongcfette*i^**8,fba£ is bp 0.136,24, tl)at is 
bp B.i45,antr f46,tbe foutc figures ate not tbetl placed in 0*030,(0* the fit# 
pjottlo be the tbp*o,tbe feconoe fljonlde be fpt#e,and tt>c third ottgbt to bee 
Ceccnb.*47?fet D bpott the greater fl)a00otb,an0 E open the mpddlemoft* 
t#*ti, & tttinutes*i7U4>foiblp*i7i*8,W'r«f/.i77+5>:)^tctuttts is in libra 
f c.aboue 3iDegms+i8o.35,&nD H $L tpe z.cptreme points on the earth* 
bntotbbtcbe$c*i86+23*#anO*i85L5,at an other time* 192, in the figure of 
the climatesjB and D ftould itano Iotber again# the double ipne, tbpicfi is 
the ^QUinocttami5>4+^.confidje. 207line in tbe epantpie is tbjongc 
|)laced.2i24i,dtfieretb not in tfiis table tbefptlt.212^^180 Oegtes^^KS, 
ofp*opo*tiotts.*45**Mbe dapei$not*248*2o,reiect tbato*o*c. 248,33, 
is not regatoed^6o*io,tbe titles (ette,2^i23protrygetes.27o^4rpgljte 
^p«ge*272*i*fifte and the* 
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